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1599- JL H E facility of Philip the Third

proved not lefs fatal to Spain than had been the

obftinacy of Philip the Second. It was at the

age of twenty-one that the new monarch afcended

the throne ; and one anecdote fufficiently marks

his feeble character, deftitute of paffion and of judg-

ment. His father had projected a marriage for

him with one of the daughters of the Archduke

Charles, and in the prefence of his minifters fub-

mitted to his approbation the portraits of thofe

princefles ; with his ufual deference the young
Prince referred again to the choice of his father ;

the latter urged, that on this occafion his own

feelings muft decide. "
I have no choice," replied

the former,
" but your Majefty's pleafure ; and I

" am certain the princefs that you fhall prefer will

"
appear,to me the beft and the moft beautiful."

It could not be expected that he who had re-

nounced the claims of a man Ihould fupport thofe

of a fovereign j the authority which a father had

j poffeffed
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pofiefied was ufurped by a favourite ; the Marquis

of Denia was created Duke of Lerma, and go-

verned Philip the Third with abfolute fway. But

though his polifhed manners and affable difpofi-

tion confirmed his influence over his prince, far

different qualities were neceflary to direct the veflel

of the (late through a Ftormy navigation ; the

finifned courtier funk into a bungling and wretched

minifter ; his rivals eafily detected and inceffantly

derided his want of economy and firmnefs, and

loudly predicted the evils which from his incapa-

city impended over their country.

Though the voice of envy might be difcerned

amidft their clamours, yet it was univerfally ac-

knowledged that the languid ftate of Spain required

the moft vigorous and effectual remedies. By her

various exertions by Tea and landj and by the mi-

gration of her people to the New World, her inha-

bitants were greatly reduced in number , the

riches which were extorted from the American

mines had in the profecution of foreign warSj or

in the purchafe of naval and military {lores, been

tranfported to other countries ; agriculture was

neglected, and commerce nearly extinguifhed ; and

the debility or" the Spanifh monarchy was the more

to be dreaded, from the extreme diflance of many
parts of it from the feat of government. But the

Duke of Lerma was equally incapable of difcern-

ing the danger, and of providing againft it : in-

B 2 ftead
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flead of promoting the interefls of his country, he

was occupied in eftablifhing his power ; his own

luft of patronage was veiled beneath an infidious

regard for the fplendour of the crown
-, and, in the

very infancy of his adminiftration, he multiplied the

offices of (late with a piofufion which the king-

dom in its moft flourifhing condition could not

have fupported.

The fatal effects of this profufion were foon fen-

Tibly felt by Ifabella and Albert ,
it was by the

moft liberal promifes of protection and affiftance

that the latter had been prevailed on to accept the

fovereignty of the Netherlands
-,

he foon found

how vain was his dependence on the Court of Ma-

drid ; his troops during his abfence had invaded

the tranquillity of Germany, had feized the towns

of Orfoy, Rhinberg, and Rees, and had exacted

from the neutral duchy of Cleves that fubfiftence

which the txhaufted Netherlands no longer afford-

ed. The Germans loudly exclaimed againft fo

daring and perfidious an aft of violence ; but, ever

(low in their refolutions, they continued to deliberate

when they ought to have acted : even when they

took the field, their efforts were weak and dif-

wnited
-,

feveral of the Catholic princes refufed to

fubfcribe to the defenfive league which had been

negociated at Munfter ; and though fourteen thou-

fand of the troops of HefTe and Cleves, under the

conduct of the Count de la Lippe, attempted the

2 recovery
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recovery of Rhinberg and Rees, fuch was the in-

capacity of the general, or the refractory difpofi-

tion of his foldier*, that they were repulfed with

difgrace by a fmall band of Spanifh veterans.

A. D. 1600. But Albert had already gained the

advantages he had propofed by the invafion of the

Empire ;
he conferred to evacuate the towns he had

ieized : the Germans were appcafed by his retreat ;

and he led his troops, recruited by the plenty of

their late quarters, to oppofe the operations of Prince

Maurice, who had penetrated into the fouthern

provinces, and had invefted Nieuport. He advanced

at the head of twelve thoufand foot and fifteen

hundred horfe : on his march he defeated with con-

fiderable (laughter a detachment of the States that

had prefumed to difpute with him the paffage of

the bridge of Leffingen. His approach rendered

the fituation of Maurice moft critical
-,

he dared

not continue, the fiege in the prefence of fo for-

midable an enemy j he could not hope long to

lubfift himfelf in a country that had been nearly

exhaufted by the ravages of his own troops : to

retire by land through provinces which acknow-

ledged the authority of Spain, was impracticable -,

and to embark his forces in the neighbouring port
of Oflend, would have expofed his rear to an ac-

tive and vigilant adverfary. On every fide new

difficulties aroie : he however prepared for action ;

aqd repofed his lad hope on the imprudent ardour

B of
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of the enemy, whofe impatience he flattered himr

felf would afford him the chance of an open field

of battle.

Nor was he deceived in his expectations : the

Spanifh veterans, confident in their valour and dif-

cipline, loudly demanded the fignal to engage ;

their clamours were fupported by the arguments of

feveral of their officers, who reprefented that fq

favourable an opportunity of attacking the allies

ought not to be neglected , the Archduke, they

obferved, would find them utterly unprepared for

defence, intimidated by the rapidity of his approach,

and difheartened by the defeat which their troops

had fo recently fuftained ; though Albert hefi-

tated, he yielded to their importunities, and with

fatal hafte preffed forward to the conflict.

The Spaniards charged with that fury which

might have been expected from foldiers long ac-

cuftomed to victory j they were however received

by the army of the States with Heady valour. Be-

fore the commencement of the action Maurice

had fent away his fleet, and his followers were in-

flructed, that on their own efforts their fafety de-

pended. The Britifh auxiliaries diftinguimed them-

felves in every danger , and the emulation of the

Dutch was kindled by the daring courage of

their allies. The combat was long and bloody ;

but the ranks of the royalifls were broken by the

fuperior artillery of their adverfaries; they were

embarrafled
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cmbarrafled by the wind and duft which blew in

their faces ; they were dimeartened by the rumour

that Albert, who was wounded and compelled to

retire, was {lain or made prifoner ; a tumbril with

powder, which blew up in the heat of the action,

increaled their confufion. Their refiftance became

feeble and disorderly ; an hafty retreat was foon

converted into a precipitate flight ; and, abandoning
their colours and artillery, they fought meiter

from the purfuit of the victors under the cannon of

Bruges.

From the difaftrous field, which was ftrewed

with above three thoufand of his braved veterans,

Albert had continued his flight through Bruges to

Ghent. Yet even his enemies acknowledged that

he had not fled inglorioufly from the battle, or

deferted his troops until hope was no more. Pie

had long animated them by his example ; he had

thrown off his helmet, that he might encourage

them by his voice and countenance ; and a wound

which he had received beneath his ear from a pike,

was the honourable teftimony of his perfor.al

bravery. But if the vanquimed was not without his

lhare of praife, the glory of the victor was bright

and unfullied: it was to the prudence, the
vigour,

and intrepidity of Maurice that the fuccefs of the

day was univerfally afcribed : his (kill in the fiege

of fortified towns had long been highly cele-

jarated, and it now appeared he was equally pof-

B 4 fcflftfJ
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fefled of all the other talents which form a con-

fummate general.

It was on this occafion that the conduct of the

two antagonifts mewed they were fuperior to the

common impreffions of fortune. Inftead of being

elated with his victory, Maurice, after having in

obedience to the orders of the States continued a

fhort time the fiege of Nieuport, withdrew from an

enterpriie which he had never approved, and, em-

barking his forces at Oftend, returned to Hol-

land i while Albert, inftead of being dcprefled by
his defeat, was eager to retrieve his honour by
frem exertions, and having augmented his army

by new levies, he determined to undertake the re-

duction of Oftend , a town of fuch ftrength, that

the Duke of Parma, who had formerly invefted it,

had been obliged to relinquim the enterprife, and

never could be prevailed on to refume it.

A. I). 1601. As the fituation of Oftend, on the

coaft of Flanders, afforded a convenient melter to

the mips of the United Provinces, the States had

ever been extremely felicitous for its prefcrvation.

They had fpared no expence in rendering the for-

tifications as complete as pofiible ; and befides a nu-

merous garrifon under the command of an expe-

rienced officer, they had always kept it amply
furnimed with provifions and military ftores. Nor

were thefe the only circumftances which had deter-

red the Duke of Parma from renewing his attempt

againft
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againil it. He confidered that, while the Dutch

maintained their fuperiority at fea, they might in-

troduce whatever fupplies they pleafed. This laft

obftacle feemed not fufficiently to have imprefled

the Archduke, who, though by nature averfe to

raih counfels, from the facility of his temper too

often fuffered his own judgment to be overborne

by the fuggeftions and importunities of his of-

ficers.

Influenced by their reprefentations, with an army
of eighteen thoufand horfe and foot Albert pre-

fented himfelf about the middle of July before

Oftend : but he had fcarce opened the trenches

before he was rendered fenfible of the difficulties of

the enterprife : the befieged fallied forth, levelled

his works, and cut in pieces above five hundred of

his men. By new fortifications the Archduke fe-

cured his camp from future iafult,: but the arrival

of Sir Francis Vere, with a felect detachment of

Brkifh troops, to take the command of the town,

Convinced Albert that it would be defended with

the greateft obftinacy.

Two modes of attack offered themfelves ; the

one, by blocking up the entrance of the canals, by

intercepting all communication with the fea, and

awaiting the effects of famine ; the other, by the ordi-

nary form of mines, batteries, and afiaults. But Al-

bert, in (lead of directing his whole force to either,

imprudently engaged in both ; in the firfl he was

baffled
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baffled by the defperate refolution of the inhabit

tants, who, to preferve their independence, expofed
themfelves to the fury of the ocean, broke their

dykes, and laid great part of the adjacent country
under water : in the laft he proceeded with a fairer

profpect of fuccefs ; his artillery had even effected

a confiderable breach in the walls ; and the be-

fieged, by ficknefs, by defertion, and the fword,

were reduced from eight to lefs than three thou-

iand men
-,
when at this critical moment the Arch-

duke was prevailed
on by the Governor to liften

to an infidious propofal of capitulation. The time

was diligently employed by Vereto repair his (hat,

tered fortifications ; a reinforcement of five com-

panies of veterans opportunely arrived from Hol-

land : the Governor declared that, fmce his garri-

fori had been augmented, he could not with ho-

nour furrender ; the ftandard of refiflance was

again difplayed ; and Albert had the mortification

of finding himfelf the dupe of his own credulity,

and defrauded by his adverfary of a conqueft which

was then probably within his grafp.

A. D. 1602. Exafperated at the artifice which

had been practifed,
his refentment impelled him

ftill to try the effects of a general afiault. His

infantry, the foremoft ranks of which were clothed

in complete armour, were ordered to advance to

the walls; while the cavalry followed on their

rear to preclude them from flight. The Spanifli foot,

with
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with that intrepid courage for which they had

long been renowned, flowly and in perfect order,

approached the ramparts : an heavy fire from the

cannon, a fhower of ftones and bullets from the

mortars, though fatal to hundreds, intimidated

not the furvivors
-, they ftill prefTed forward amidft

every difadvantage : though darknefs clofed in

upon them, they continued the conflict, or main-

tained their ftation during the night. The incle-

mency of the feafon, for itx was in the month of

January, feemed not to have chilled their ardour;

and with the return of dawn, as if infenfible to

fo many hours of coldnefs and fatigue, they re-

newed the attack with increafe of vigour, Even

Sir Francis Vere began to doubt of the event,

when he had recourfe to an expedient which de-

cided the bloody ftruggle. There were two flukes

in the town, one of which ferved in the time of

ebb to keep the water in that part of the canal

which lay within the town, and the other to re-

train it in that which ran up into the country.

Both of thefe were inftantly opened ; and their im-

prifoned waters were poured into the harbour,

which the Spanim troops had made the principal

object of their attack. The latter were incapable

of
refitting the violence of the ftream ; but their

retreat was obftructed by their own cavalry ; and

they were obliged to Hand expofed to the fire of

the befieged, long after it was manifefl that their

moft
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moft vigorous efforts could be of no avail. The

hprfe at length received orders to retire ; and the

afTailants, after having loft fourteen hundred men

in the defperate enterprile, regained their, camp.
Yet fuch was the obftinacy of Albert, that the

next day he would have renewed the attack , but

he was prevented by the mutiny of his Italian and

Spanim troops ; thefe loudly exclaimed, that they

had been treated like (laves and brutes, and not

like foldiers of unqueftionable bravery, when they

were compelled by the cavalry to maintain their

ground after the fluices were opened, and all

hopes of fuccefs were extinguilhed. Soured by
his difappointment, and provoked and alarmed by
their difobedience, Albert ordered immediately fif-

ty of the moft refractory to be executed. Their

punimment quelled the fedition
-,
but the fullen

countenances of the Ibldiers plainly proved that

their general muft no longer rely on them in any

active fervice.

It was under thefe circumftances that his prin-

cipal officers advifed him to yield to the wiflies of

his army, and to raife the fiege : but Albert

thought his honour was concerned in the reduction

of Oftend
-,

and he was encouraged to proceed

by the moft lavim afiurances of fupport from the

Court of Madrid. Yet the Duke of Lerma, who

governed Spain in the name of Philip, was far

from being able to fulfil the fplendid promifes he

had
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had made. A general murmur was heard through-

out the Spanifh monarchy; and even the palace

echoed with the complaints of the neglect of agri-

culture, and the decay of manufactures. Had the

rninifter been endowed with common fagacity, he

muft have perceived that peace alone could afford

a remedy to thefe evils : but he liftened to the fug-

geftions of a mallow race of political empirics,

who in the fcarcity of fpecie thought they dif-

ceraed the fource of the public calamity. In con-

formity to their advice, a royal edict was ifliied,

which enjoined all churches, corporations, and

individuals to deliver in an inventory of their

plate, that it might be converted into coin, and

circulated throughout the kingdom. But it was

foon found impracticable to carry this edict, which

probably would not have been attended with any

material advantage, into execution : the clergy

were incenfed to find their property included ;

both in their writings and harangues from the

pulpit, they reprefented the edict as an attack upon
the privileges of the church. Neither Philip nor

his minifter had refolution to contend againft an

order of men whom they dreaded, and whofe fa-

vour they had been invariably felicitous to conci-

liate : the defign was therefore relinquifhed, and

no other attempt made to remedy the diforders that

prevailed.

Yet, limited as were his refources, the Duke of

Lerma
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Lerma was Hill ambitious to diflinguifh his admi-i

niftration by fome fplendid enterprife. A coniider-

able fum of money was raifcd by mortgaging the

remittances from America , and troops were levied

in Italy with fuch diligence, as alarmed the princes

of that country for their independence. Their ap-

prehenfions were foon difpelled , the fchemes of the

minifter were gradually difclofed ; and the reduc-

tion of Algiers, and the conqueft of Ireland, were

the objects of his formidable preparations.

To effect the firft, ten thoufand foldiers were

embarked on board. leventy galleys, under the con-

duct of the celebrated Doria. In a profperous

navigation they reached' the coafl of Africa; but

on the fecond day of their arrival, before the

troops could be difembarked, a violent tempeft

arofe ; and the mattered fleet, relinquifhing all

hopes of conqueft, gained with difficulty the friend-

ly harbours of Sicily.

The inhabitants of Ireland, fcarce emerging from

barbarifm, had never been entirely reconciled to

the Englifh yoke : the majority of them were

catholics , and, on the acceflion of Elizabeth, their

difcontents were increafed by their averfion to the

fway of a proteftant fovereign. Their frequent

rebellions under the Earl of Tyrone had long ex-

ercifed the arms of England ; but their ftrength

was broken, and their hopes nearly extinguimed,

when the Duke of Lerma conceived the project of

inflicting
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inflicting a mortal wound on the power of Eliza-

beth by the invafion of that country. Six thou-

fand veterans, commanded by Don John D'Aguilar,

were embarked in, or convoyed by ten men of war.

Four thoufajid, with their leader, gained the port,

and pofiTefied themfelves of the town, of Kinfale.

The other two thoufand landed at Baltimore, and

joined the Earl of Tyrone : but before they could

profecute their march to Kinfale, they were fur-

prifed by the appearance of the Englifh Governor,

Lord Mountjoy, at the head of a well-difciplined

army. Tyrone and his followers fled at the firfc

charge -,
the refiftance of the Spaniards was gal-

lant but ineffectual ; and twelve hundred of them

were facrificed to their own obftinacy, and the cow-

ardice of their allies.

In Kinfale D'Aguilar heard the melancholy fate

of his countrymen j his own fituation was mofl pe-

rilous ; the Spanifh mips of war had retired, and

the harbour was blocked up by an Englifh fqua-

dron, while the Viceroy was rapidly advancing
to prefs the fiege by land. The daftardly behaviour

of the Irifh convinced him how much the Court of

Spain had been deceived in the enterprife they had

engaged in
; and abandoning all dreams of con-

queft, he refolved if pofiible to fave the lives of

his foldiers by an honourable capitulation. He
demanded for his troops the honours of war, and

a fafe conveyance to Spain ; and for the inhabit-

ant*
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ants of Kinfale, by whom he had been hofpitably

received, a general act of indemnity ; and he added,

if thefe conditions were refufed, he would defend

the town to the laft extremity. The generous na-

ture of Mountjoy revolted from an unnecefTary

effufion of blood ; he was impatient to extinguifli

the flames of war-, and he admired the gallantry

even of an enemy ; he fubfcribed the terms fti-

pulated ; and D'Aguilar with his garrifon were

tranfported by an Engliih fquadron to Spain.

While Philip wafted his flrength in ram and un-

profitable projects, Albert from beneath the walls

of Oftend anxioufly expected thofe effectual fuc-

cours which had fo long been promifed him. A
fmall body of the troops which had.been levied in

Italy, had indeed been detached to his afiiftance 9

but he focm perceived he muft principally depend

on his own refources. In reply to his demands of

money, the States of Brabant urged the miierable

condition of their country, which had every year

been expofed to the ravages of the enemy : thofc

of Flanders, as more interefted in the reduction of

Oftend, confented to make greater efforts. Yet

the fiege ftill languimed j the Spanim and Italian

regiments again burft out into mutiny , and while

the patience of the Archduke was feverely tried

in the tedious blockade, he endured the additional

mortification of beholding the important towns of

Rhinberg
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Khinberg and Grave wrefted from him by Prince

Maurice.

A. D. 1603. It was at this critical juncture that

a new character arofe, deflined to prop the finking

fortunes of Spain. The Marquis of Spinola was

one of the moft illuftrious and opulent of the

nobles of Genoa : in the tranquil enjoyment of

private life he had reached his thirtieth year, when

his emulation was kindled by the achievements of

his younger brother Frederic, who with a fmall

fquadron of galleys had fuccefsfully cruifed againft

the commerce of the United States. With eight

thoufand men, raifed at his own expence, he pro-

pofed to ferve on board his brother's fhips, and

alarm and infult the coaft of Holland : but while

he urged his levies with diligence, Frederic was

no more ; he had been overpowered, and received

a mortal wound, in an action with the Dutch

fleet ; and his death determined Spinola to turn

his attention from the Tea to the land fervice : he

prefented himfelf in the camp of Albert j and the

Archduke foon difcerned his fuperior talents, and

imparted to him his entire confidence.

The fatisfaction which Albert derived from the

acquifition of Spinola's abilities was heightened

by the death of Elizabeth , that princefs had long

been confidered as the principal fupport of the

United States
-,

about two years before me had

been provoked, by the prefumption and revolt of

VOL. in. C Jier
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her favourite, the Earl of EfTex, to fign the warrant

for his execution j but though her jealoufyofthe royal

authority extorted from her the facrifice, fhe could

never erafe from her heart that fond partiality

which me had ever evinced towards him. Op-

prefled by a forrow which me affected to conceal,,

but which inceffantly preyed upon her body, her

frail conftitution at length gave way to the emo-

tions of her mind. During the latter hours of

her life, the pride of royalty was overwhelmed

by the torrent of returning affection ; for feveral

days me rejected all confolation, and even refufed

food and fuftenance ; the few words fhe uttered

were expreflive of fome inward grief that fhe chofs

not to reveal ; and in the feventieth year of her

age me clofed a reign of vigour, conftancy,,- and

vigilance, the victim of a romantic pafiion fcarce

credible in a Love-fick girl.

The fyftem and difpofition of her fuccefibr im-

mediately occupied the attention of the Court of

Spain. James the Firft, the fon of the unfortunate

Mary, united, by his acceffion to the throne, the

dominions of England and Ireland to thofe of

Scotland; but though he was prevailed upon by
the celebrated Marquis of Rhofny, better after-

wards known by the title of Duke of Sully, not

openly to abandon that caufe which his predeceflbr

.had fo ftrenuoufly fuftained, the States were foon

informed, that they ought not to depend on a

prince
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prince who continually exprefled his dread left he

ihould be reproached as an abettor of rebels.

A. D. 1604. Such fentiments encouraged the

Duke of Lerma ftill to hope that peace might be

eftablifhed between the Courts of Madrid and Lon-

don ; nor was he deceived in his conjecture ;

James difguifed not his wifhes to live in amity with

all his neighbours ; he entered readily into the

propoled negociation ; the claims of the two na-

tions on each other were but few in number ; no

conquefts had been made by either party; and

two articles alone retarded the treaty. The one

was the trade to the Indies j which the Spaniards

were as anxious to monopolize, as the Englifh

were refolute to maintain ; the other was the alli-

ance of England with the United States : the firft

the commiffioners mutually agreed to bury in a

ftudied filence ; the laft James declared he could

not diflblve without the greateft prejudice to his

kingdom. He was therefore determined to permit the

Dutch to make levies within his dominions as for-

merly , but as a proof of his intention to obferve

a ftrict neutrality, he offered to extend the fame

indulgence to the Archduke and the King of

Spain : the diftrefs of Philip extorted an acquief-

cence in thefe conditions ; and the treaty which

terminated the hoftilities of Spain and England
was finally figned at London, by the Duke of

Fries, Conftable of Caftille.

C 2. Delivered
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Delivered from the burthen of the war with

England, Albert refumed his operations againft

Oftend with increafe of vigour. He devolved on

the Marquis of Spinola the command of the army,

and the profecution of a fiege which, during more

than two years, had baffled the efforts of his moil

experienced generals. The hefitation with which

Spinola accepted a trull on which his future repu-

tation was to depend, proved how worthy he was

of it ; but though in the council which he con-

vened of his officers, to demand their opinions

concerning the practicability of the enterprife, their

various judgments ferved only to increafe his em-

barrafiment, yet confcious of his own refources,

his hopes and his ambition prevailed over his

doubts. His firft meafure was carefully to pro-

vide by a Uriel: economy for the regular pay of

his army, and to exclude the foldiers from all pre-

text for difobedience. With every reform he how-

ever found the military funds unequal to the de-

mands of the troops ; his
fpirit, inflamed by the

thirft of fame, overlooked every prudent confidera-

tion ; and by mortgaging his own eftate he raifed

fuffkient fums to extricate him from his prefent

difficulties ; inftead of attempting any longer to

block up the mouths of the canals, he again tried

the effects of mines and batteries ; and though the

Sieur de Marquette, who had fucceeded Sir Francis

Vere in the command, emulated the fpirit of his

predecdTor,
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predeceflbr, fuch was the impetuofity with which

Spinola pumed on his attacks, that it was evident

the garrifon muft foon be compelled to furrender,

unlefs fome diverfion was made in their favour.

The States were neither ignorant of, nor inat-

tentive to, the diftrefs of Marquette-, and it was

the object of their deliberations whether they Ihould

endeavour to raife the fiege,or mould undertake fome

new conqueit which would compenfate the lofs of

Oftend. The advice of Maurice determined them

to prefer the latter expedient; and with a numerous

army the Prince in perfon inverted Sluys. Albert

could not difguife his fears for the fafety of that

important fortrefs , and in obedience to the Arch-

duke, though contrary to his own judgment,

Spinola, with whatever forces could be fpared from

the blockade of Oftend, advanced to the relief of

Sluys. He found the troops of the States ftrongly

pofted ; and though in two different attacks he

attempted to penetrate their lines, he was each

time repulfed with confiderable ilaughter : his

failure in an enterprife which he had ever difap.

proved, ferved only to heighten the opinion of his

military talents ; and though on his retreat Sluys
was compelled to capitulate, he had at lead the fa-

tisfaction of perceiving that the luftre of his own

glory was not tarnimed by the event.

The furrender of Sluys ftimulated Spinola to

urge the fiege of Oftend with redoubled ardour.

C 3 Though
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Though generally prodigal of their blood, the

fpirits of his Spanifh and Italian troops had been

broken by reiterated repulfes , by the moft lavifh

promifes he allured two German regiments to a

new affault
-,
and though the greateft part of one

of them perifhed by the explofion of a mine, the

defperate valour of the other drove the garrifon

from their outworks, and feized a redoubt which

from its elevated fituation commanded the town.

The condition of the befieged each moment be-

came more critical j and the States, unwilling to

cxpofe to the fword men who had conducted them-

felves with fuch imfhaken courage and fidelity,

fent orders to Marquette to yield up the town on

the beft terms he could obtain. Nor was Spinola

inflexible to the demands of the Governor ; he

readily confented that the garrifon fhould march

out with all the honours of war, and be fafely

conducted by land to Sluys ; that waggons mould

be furnifhed to the fick and wounded ; that the in-

habitants mould be at liberty to quit the town

without moleftation ; and that all prifoners on both

fides mould be releafed.

Thus, after having occupied above three years,

was terminated the celebrated fiege of Oftend; and

whatever might be the exultation of Albert at

taking poflcflion of the long contefted . prize, it

muft have been alloyed by the reflection that it had

been purchafed at the expence of above fixty thou-

fand
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fand lives, and the lofs of the important towns of

Rhinberg, Grave, and Sluys. But he had feen

the fatal effects of his obftinacy, and was not likely

to indulge it a fecond time ,
he had acquired in

the Marquis of Spinola a ftatefman and a general,

whofe prudence in the cabinet, and whofe enter-

prifing genius in the field, might be oppofed with

fuccefs to the various talents of Prince Maurice j

and whofe zeal was equal to his abilities.

But one obftacle ftill retarded the operations of

the Archduke, and the exhaufted ftate of his cof-

fers and finances allowed him not to aft with any

hopes of confiderable fuccefs, unlefs fupported by
remittances from Spain. It was to the addrefs of

Spinola that he trufted to influence the Court of

Madrid ; and the Marquis readily undertook the

commiflion. On his arrival, he ftated to the Spa-

nifh minifters the neceffity of either making greater

exertions, and furnifhing more liberal fupplies,

or of refolving as foon as poffible to put an end

to the war. The haughty fpirits of the minifters

were not yet fufficiently humbled to adopt the lat-

ter alternative
, yet the finances of Spain were in

no better order at this time than at any former pe-

riod. The gold and filver which fhe imported
from America no fooner arrived than it was tranf-

mitted for the purchafe of manufactures to other

nations that were more induftrious ; and the fear-

city of the precious metaU had grown to fo great an

C 4 height,
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height, that the Duke of Lerma had the preceding

year raifed the nominal value of the copper coia

nearly equal to that of filver.

This abfurd and dangerous expedient ferved only

to increafe the evil which it was intended to remedy.

Counterfeit copper money was poured into Spam
by the neighbouring nations, who received gold
and filver in return ; the diftrefs daily augmented,
and was felt from one extremity of the kingdom to

the other; and fuch were the embarrafiments of

the minifters, that they frequently found it difficult

to procure money fufficient to defray the necefiary

purpofes of government.

But they were now delivered from the burthen

of the war with England. They had no longer

to dread the numerous cruifers of that nation ; and

the naval ftrength of the Dutch had not yet infpired

them with any apprehensions for the fafety of their

colonies in the New World. Their returns of trea-

fure from America would in future, they hoped,

be greater and more regular ; and they promifed

to devote it with alacrity to enable the Archduke

to carry on the war with vigour in the Netherlands.

The remittances they engaged mould hereafter pals

through the hands of Spinola himfelf, who fhould be

cntrufted with the free difpofal of the money : and

to thefe affurances of pecuniary fupplies they added

thofe of a veteran regiment from Spain, and large

bodies of new levies from Italy.

Animated
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A. D. 1605. Animated by his reception at Ma-

drid, and furnifned with a confiderable fum of mo-

ney, Spinola returned to Brufiels, and afiumed the

command of the army. The States prepared for

the conteft with vigour, and directed Maurice to

march to Antwerp ,
the Prince remonftrated, but

obeyed; and the event of the expedition juflified

his reluctance : his defign had been early pene-

trated ; the garrifon of Antwerp had been ftrength-

ened ; on the banks of the Scheld Spinola faced

his illuflrious rival ; and as both the generals were

unwilling to flake their reputations in a field of

battle, they applied themfelves with diligence to

fortify their refpedive camps.

It was in this fituation that Spinola received the

unwelcome tidings that the veteran regiment which

he had expected from Spain had been intercepted

by the Dutch cruifers ; of eight tranfports, four

had found flicker in the port of Dover , the other

four had been taken ; and the unhappy captives

were, by the barbarous and miftaken policy of the

victors, bound in pairs, and thrown into the fea. The

Spanim troops were exafperated inftead of being in-

timidated by the fate of their countrymen ; and the

fafe arrival of the reinforcements that he awaited

from Germany and Italy, enabled Spinola to in-

dulge their impatience, and lead them to more ac-

tive fcenes of glory.

It had ever been the opinion of the Marquis,

that
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that the moft dangerous wounds could be inflicted

on the States beyond the Rhine in thofe parts of

their dominions where their naval fuperiority could

be of no avail j
he had however been careful to

conceal his fcntiments even from his moft confi-

dential officers , in various councils he alternately

propofed the fieges of Sluys, Grave, or Breda-,

the object of each council was tranfmitted to the

States by their fecret agents ; nor could the re-

prefentations of Maurice, whofe fagacity no arts

could elude, aroufe the deputies from the fecurity

into which they were lulled for their inland pof-

fefiions.

At length the plan of Spinola was ripe for exe-

cution j he left part of his army under the Count

of Berg to watch the motions of Maurice ; and

with the reft commenced his march from Maeftricht;

he croffed in fafety the Rhine near Keyferwert ;

and traverfed with furprifing rapidity the duchies

of Cleves and Weftphalia. His progrefs was faci-

litated by the ftric"b order he caufed to be obferved
-,

every ftraggler and marauder were punifhed with

death ; every fupply of provifions was fcrupu-

loufly paid for
-,

the inhabitants of thofe neu-

tral countries, who remembered the ravages to

which they had formerly been expofed from the

Spanim troops, celebrated the juftice and humanity
of the invader-, and readily repaired to a camp

which
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which afforded them the beft market for the

duce of their farms.

It was on the province of OveryfTel that the

ftorm burft
-,

and the town of Oldenzel, un-

prepared for an attack, yielded to its fury, and

opened her gates on the firft fummoris. From

this eaiy acquifition, Spinola led his troops to a

more arduous conqueft. Lingen, fituated on the

banks of the Ems, had been fortified at the pri-

vate expence, and under the immediate direction

of Maurice, on whom the States had beftowed it,

as the recompenfe of his fignal fervices : the gar-

rifon indeed confifted of only fix hundred men ;

but the works were ftrong, and the firm anfwer of

the Governor announced a vigorous refiftance. But

his refolution failed as the hour of danger drew

near; and the affailants had fcarcely effected a

lodgment beyond the ditch, before he exprefled

his readinefs to capitulate : the prudence of Spinola

acquiefced in the terms he demanded ; and the pre-

fence of Maurice foon after arrefted the victorious

career of the Spaniards.

The States had regretted too late their neglect

of the warnings of that prince ; the march of

Spinola removed the delufion under which they

had laboured ; and they ordered Maurice immedi-

ately to repair to the defence of their eaftern fron-

tier. At Deventer, the capital of OveryfTei, he was

informed of the furrender of Lingen ; his indig-

nation
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nation againft the cowardice of the Governor was

exprefled by degrading him with his officers from

all military rank ; but their punifhment was far

from impreffing the reft of the army ; and Maurice

had foon after a more convincing and more morti-

fying proof how little he could confide in the va^

lour of his foldiers.

After the reduction of Lingcn, Spinola had em-

ployed part of his army in the fiege of Wachten-

donc, a town of Guelderland. The reft he had

cantoned in quarters on the northern fide of the

Rhine ; but through too much fecurity he had fta-

tioned his cavalry at the village of Mulleim, on

the banks of the Roer, at a diftance which prevent-

ed him from readily fnpporting it with his infantry.

The error efcaped not the vigilant eye of Mau-

rice ; he detached his horfe, under the command

of his coufin Prince Henry Frederic, 10 attack

Mulleim ; and he himfelf followed to fuftain them

with a {elect detachment of foot : but the Dutch

that day ill maintained the reputation they had ac-

quired for bravery ; after a feeble charge, they

fled before an enemy inferior to them in number -

9

and were only flopped by the prefence of Maurice:

though they rallied at his orders, the marks of

terror ftill remained j their fears had fuffered the

opportunity to elapfe ; and the approach of Spi-

nola, at the head of his main body, put an end to

an
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an enterprife, from which Maurice had entertained

the moft fanguine hopes of fuccefs.

The fource of his difappointment augmented
his vexation ; he bitterly reproached his troops,

but he could no longer infpirc them with confi-

dence i they were repulfed in a night attack on

Gueldres j and their fears feemed to have been

communicated to the garrifon of Wachtendonc j

the latter, while their works were yet entire, fur-

rendered; and the acquifition of the caftle of

Cracao terminated the triumphant campaign of

Spinola.

A. D. 1606. During the winter the foldiers tafted

that repofe which their leaders were not permitted

to enjoy. Spinola again repaired to Madrid to fo-

licit new fupplies ; the fum of three hundred

crowns per month was neceffary for the mainte-

nance of the troops ; but fo low was the credit of

the court, that the merchants of Cadiz refufed to

advance the money on the remittances expected

from America, unlefs the Marquis joined his per-

fonal fecurity to that of the government, and.

mortgaged for the loan his eftates in Italy. The
love of military glory has been termed by an ele-

gant hiftorian, the frailty of noble minds ; it was

.certainly the ruling pafllon of Spinola -,
to this

every other confideration gave way ; he readily ac-

cepted the engagement ; and returned to receive

she thanks of Albert, and to reap in the field the

6 harveft
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harveft of renown that he had thus generoufly

fown.

A fevere indifpofition for fome time detained

him from action ; but no fooner was his health re-

ftored, than he appeared in arms. The States,

who had believed him dead, were aftonifhed at the

boldnefs of his motions. Their ill-timed parfi-

mony had left them without an army to oppofe

him i and though the heavy rains impeded his

march, and, by fwelling the waters of the Iffel,

prevented him from penetrating through the country

of Veluwe into the heart of Holland, he rapidly

reduced Lochem and Groll in Guelderland, and, in

the fight of Maurice himfelf, inverted and carried

the important city of Rhinberg.

But this fplendid career of victory was interrupt-

ed by a mutiny of his troops ; part of his remit-

tances from Spain had been intercepted at fea ; nor

had he been able to maintain the fame regularity as

formerly in the payment of his foldiers. During
the fiege of Rhinberg their murmurs had been

heard, but a fenfe of honour had prevented them

from deferting their ftandards : no fooner did that

city furrender, than they broke out into open fedi-

tion ; feveral of the moft daring quitted their

camp, and placed themfelves under the protection

of Maurice ; who, encouraged by this event, aban-

doned the inglorious fyftem of defence to which

he
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he had been lately confined, recovered Lochem,

and laid fiege to Groll.

Spinola could not be indifferent to the danger

of a place, the reduction of which had been one

of his moft illuftrious achievements during the

prefent campaign , he was alfo fenfible that if

Groll was retaken, Rhinberg, and his conquefts on

the Rhine, would become nearly ufelefs, as their

chief importance was derived from their commu-

nication with his acquifitions in Guelderland.

Though in a general council his officers ftrongly

infifted on the pernicious confequences that mult

attend a defeat, his daring fpirit rejected their

cautious remonftrances
-,
he felected from his army

eight thoufand foot, and twelve hundred horfe,

who, flattered by the preference he gave them,

marched with ardour and alacrity beneath his

ftandard.

Spinola was eonfcious that his fuccefs muft de-

pend on his preventing the enemy from having time

to. complete their intrenchments. With this view

he advanced towards them with the utmoft rapi-

dity, and in a few days arrived within fight of

Groll. Maurice, confident that his operations

would not be interrupted, had neglected his wonted

precautions ; he had neither drawn as ufual lines

of circumvallation round the place, nor had he

fufficiently fortified his camp. On one fide a mo-

rafs was his only defence ; and it was in this

7 quarter
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quarter that Spinola had refolved to begin his at*

tack. Having drawn up his army in four bat-

talions, he rode through the ranks ; and, having
declared his reibiution to conquer or to die, gave
the fignsl for action.

But Maurice hadj from the firft appearance of the

enemy;, refolved to decline the combat, and had al-

ready begun to raife the fiege. He firft withdrew his

troops in good order to an advantageous fituation

near his camp ; and foon after continued his re-

treat without moleftation. His forces were greatly

fuperior to thofe of the enemy in number ; but

many of his men were fickly, and worn out with

the fatigues of a long campaign ; and the event of

battles he confidered depended lefs on the num-

bers than on the vigour and confidence of the com-

batants. To the ignorant his conduct was a

matter of cenfure and lurprife j but as both his (kill

and courage were unqueftionable, the conflraint

which he impoied on himfelf on this occafion, was

by the more judicious deemed deferving of admi-

ration and applaufe.

After the relief of Groll, Spinola difmified his

troops to the repofe of winter quarters-, by the

heavy rains, and unufual inclemency of the fea-

fon, he had been difappointed in his hopes of re-

ducing the interior parts of the United Provinces ;

but from his addrefs in the fiege of Rhinberg, and

the relief of Groll, all the world were fatisfied

that
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that on his part neither abilities nor vigour would

have been wanting to have carried the plan which

he had concerted into fuccefsful execution*

A. D. 1607* While the rival chiefs thus mea-

fured their ftrength, and alternately extorted each

other's praife, the multitude, whofe minds were

not inflamed by the fame pafiions, or fupported by
an equal profpecl of glory, groaned beneath the

calamities of war. Though the States had received

frequent afiiftance in troops and money from Eliza-
l

beth, and Henry of France, yet it was the extenfion

of their trade that opened thofe copious refources

which had enabled them to refill their powerful

enemies. About four years before the death of

Philip the Second, Cornelius Houtman, a native

of Flanders, who was in prifon for debt in Lilbon,

privately reprefented to fome merchants of Am-

iterdam, that having made feveral voyages with

the Portuguefe to India, he was not only well ac-

quainted with the courfe of the navigation thither,

but alfo with the nature of the Indian trade ; and

that in cafe they would furnim him with a fum of

money to deliver him from his embarraflments, he

would in perfon undertake the conduct of their

Ihips. His propofal was entered into with ardour;

the money that he had demanded was remitted to

him ; and on his appearance at Amfterdam his pa-
trons were foon fatisfied that he poffefled extraor-

dinary penetration and abilities : they inftaml?

VOL. in. D formed
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formed an affociation, on which they beftowed the

name of The Company of diftant Countries ; and

they fupplied him with four armed mips, freighted

with merchandife peculiarly fuited to the Indian

markets.

With this fmall fquadron Houtman vifited the

eoafts of Africa and Brazil, and the iflands of

Madagafcar, Sumatra, and Java '. in obedience to

the orders of his principals, he carefully avoided

all hoftilities with the Portuguefe, and contented

himfelf with the advantages of commerce. After art

abfence of two years and an half, he returned fafe

into the Texel , but though the fale of the pepper
and fpices that he brought fcarcely repaid the firft

charge of the adventure, yet the intelligence that

he had acquired would have been thought alone

adequate to the whole expence.

He reprefented the Portuguefe colonies as ra-

pidly declining beneath the defpotic and opprefllvc

adminiftration of Spain; their ancient vigour he

declared was extinguiflied ; and, far from being

any longer formidable to the adventurers who

fhould explore thofe feas, if attacked, they were

incapable of defending themfelves. This account

inflamed the hopes of the Dutch ; and fo rapidly

did the fpirit of commercial enterprife fpread, that

the enfuing year above eighty veflels failed from

the Texd, furnilhed with articles of trade for the

Eaft
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Eaft and Weft Indies, the coafts of Africa, and the

Brazils.

They were divided into fmall fleets, confifting

of fix or eight armed vefiels, fome of which had

regular troops on board that were furnifhed by
Prince Maurice and the States. They traded,

fought, and negociated by turns ; they eftablifh-

ed feverali factories in the Moluccas, entered into

treaties with fome of the fovereignsj and returned

to Europe loaded with riches.

Their fuccefs was nearly fatal to their own

wifhes ; aflbciations arofe on every fide , their com-

petition threatened all with deftruction ; for the rage

of purchafing failed the value of commodities to

an exorbitant degree in India^ and the neceffity of

felling them made them bear a low price in Europe i

they were on the brink of ruin from their own ef-

forts ; when the government, which is fometimes

wifer than individual ftepped in, and refcued

them from ruin.

The various afibciations which had arifen were

by the prudence of the States in 1602 united into

one body, to which they gave the name of the

Eaft India Company. From this moment their en-

terprifes were marked with a fpirit of cohfiftency,

and unremitting perfevefance ; in their ftruggles

with the Portuguefe they never expofed themfelves

to the hazard of a total defeat ; if in any engage-

ments their mips had fuffered, they retreated j and as

D 2 their
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their conftant object was their commercial intere-fr,,

the vanquifhed fleet, while it was repairing on the

coafts of India, purfned its trade with the native

princes.

Hence a conftant fupply of wealth was poured
into the principal cities of Holland ; but though
the opulence of thefe had increafed during the war,

it was far different with the inhabitants of the in-

land provinces,
who fcarcely, if at all, partici-

pated in the benefit of eaftern commerce-, they

were bowed down beneath the weight of accumu-

lated taxes , they fighed for peace ; and it was

with rapture they heard the firft idea of it fuggeft-

cd, whence they leaft expeded, from the Court of

Bruffels.

Amongft the ftrenuous advocates for peace was

Spinola himielf : though all his operations had

been conducted with consummate (kill, and nothing

on his part had been omitted which could enfure

fuccefs, yet he had been utterly unable to furmount

the difficulties which he encountered ; coniiderable

arrears were due to his foldiers ; part of his army

had already broke out into open mutiny; and all

the money which could be raifed in the Nether-

lands, or furnifhed by the Court of Spain, would

be hardly fufficient to defray the expence of the

new levies, which muft be made before the next

campaign. Thefe arguments he ftrongly prefled

on the Archduke, who entertained the moft pro-

found
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found refpect for his judgment. The wifhes of

Albert correfponded with the counfels of Spinola ;

from the commencement of his fovereignty he had

Jived in perpetual difquietude ,
he had fully expe-

rienced the vanity of the hopes he once had cheriftied

from the fnpport of Spain, he knew that court to be

too much exhaufled, and removed at too great a dil-

tance from the fcene of action, to afford him the

afilftance that was requifite ; he had no iffue of

his own for whom he was to labour-, and both

himfelf and the Infanta, befides being deeply af-

fected by the calamities in which their fubjects

were involved, were defirous of palling the re-

mainder of their days in tranquillity.

The Duke of Lerma was alfo fenfible how ne-

ceiTary peace was to the mattered finances of Spain ;

but though Philip entered readily into the negocia-

tion, to acknowledge the independence of his re-

bellious fubjects, and formally to grant them per-

million to carry on their trade with India, were

conditions which ftill appeared to him too igno-

minious, when a new event quickened his de-

liberations, and convinced him how formidable

was the adverfary he afpired to fubdue.

With a fleet of twenty-fix mips of war, Heemf-

kirk, one of the moft experienced and braveft of-

ficers in the fervice of the States, was directed to

cruife off the weflern coafts of Spain and Portu-

gal. His principal object was the protection of

D 3 the
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the, homeward-bound Dutch Eaft India fleet; but

he was inftructed likewife tg give all poflible an-

noyance to the enemy : his own daring fpirit im-

pelled him to the moft arduous enterprifes ; and he

was no fooner informed that in "the bay of Gib-

raltar a confiderable fleet of Spaniih and Portu-

guefe veflels were aflembled, than he determined to,

attack them ; a favourable wind feconded his au-

dacity, and l^e immediately bore down upon the

enemy.

The Spaniards had been apprifed of his inten-

tions, and were prepared to receive him
, they

confided in the fuperior bulk of their veflels ;
the

conflict was fupported with that fury and obfti-

nacy which national hatred and emulation infpire ;

Heemlkirk, who had expofed himfelf to the brunt

of the action, fell by a cannon ball ; but hisr

countrymen continued the engagement with un-

daunted brayery. After a bloody ftruggle of fe-

veral hours, victory declared in their favour;

the Spanifh Admiral himfelf was killed, his fhip

taken, three other veflels of the fleet were burned,

and all the reft driven on Ihore, and rendered un-

fit for future fervice.

So flgnal a defeat, which excited the moft dread-

ful apprehenftons, through the fouthern coafts of

Spain, ferved ;o render Philip more compliant ;

yet one doubt ftill opprefled his mind ; he had

inherited with, the throne t^ie (uperftition
of his.

father ;
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father ; and he wimed to obtain from the States

fome conceffions in favour of the catholic inhabit-

ants of the United Provinces. He was happily

diverted from this demand, by the addrefs of Ig-

natio Brizuela, the confefibr of the ArqhSuke Al-

bert; who reprefented that peace was neceffary

even to the interefts of religion ; fmce a conti-

nuance of the war, inflead of eftabliming the

catholic faith in the revolted provinces, would ex-

pole it to danger in thole which had been reclaimed

to their allegiance.

A. D. 1608, Philip yielded to this argument,

1609. and confented to fubfcribe a truce

for twelve years -, which, without defining the

claims of either party, left both in the pofiefiion

of their various pretenfions. This expedient was

however oppofed by Maurice, who, accuftomed to

confide in arms, and unwilling perhaps to refign

the high military command with which he was in-

verted, loudly urged the continuance of the war,

until the independence of the United States mould

be openly and permanently acknowledged : his ar-

dour was refilled by the temperate counfels of

John Olden Barnevelt, penfioner of Holland ; one

of the greateft ilatefmen of the age, and equally

eminent for his public fpirit as for his political abili-

ties and integrity : the eloquence of that venerable

patriot foothed the paffions of his countrymen, and

recalled their minds from the fplendid topics of

D 4 Maurict
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Maurice to the real advantages of peace. He was

feconded by the King of France, who, on this

occafion, had proffered his mediation, and who fe-

cretly nourifhing high defigns againft the Houfe of x

Auftria, wifhed yet to conceal them, and to divert

the jealoufy of the court of Spain. Fie accord-

ingly ftrongly recommended it to the States to ac-

cept of the proffered truce ; the partifans of the

Houfe of Orange were overborne by the united in-

fluence of Henry and Barnevek ; and after the ne-

gociations had been fpun out for above eighteen

months, a truce for twelve years was figned be-

tween the minifters of Spain, the Archduke, and

the United States, which left the latter in poflef-

fion of the conquefts they had made, imparted to

them freedom of commerce with the dominions of

Philip and Albert, and fecured them in the full

enjoyment of thole civil and religious liberties for

which they had, during forty years, fo glorio'ufiy

contended.

Chapter
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Chapter the Twenty-Fifth*

Representations againft the Morefcoes Their Expul-

fwn determined The Majority are tranfported to

Africa Preparations of Henry the Fourth His

Death Sufpicions againft the Houfi of Auftria

Humiliation cf the Duke of Savoy Double Affi-

ance propofed and agreed on between the Children of

Philip and the late King of France Hqftilities

cf the Duke of Savoy He invades Montfcrrat

Is repulfed by thejoint Forces of Spain, France, and

Venice Sues for and obtains Peace Operations in

Germany Prince Maurice and Spinola feize and

keep Po/e/ion of Part of the Duchies of Cleves and

Juliers Marriage of Lewis the Thirteenth with

the Infanta War commenced againft the Duke of

Savoy He is defeated Treaty of Afti Is guaran-

teed by France and the Venetians Is rejected by the

Court of Madrid The Marquis of Villa Franca is

appointed Governor cf Milan The War is conti-

nued Revolution in France Lewis fupports the

Duke of Savoy. The Court of Madrid folicits Peace

Intrigues of the Duke ofOJjuna, and the Marquifles

of Villa Franca and Bedmar Confpiracy of'Venice
-

The Duke of Lerma is created a Cardinal His

J)ifgrace He is fupplanted by his Son the Duke of

5 Uzeda
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Uzeda Account of Don Roderigo de Calderona
War in Germany Conqueft of Bohemia Of tha

Valteline Intrigues and Difgrace of the Duke of

O/unaDeatb of Philip the Third.

A. D. 1609. -1- HE independence of the United

Provinces infli&ed a mortal wound on the reputa-

tion of the Spanifh nation. Their power ceafed

to be regarded with the fame dread as formerly -,

they had been foiled by a handful of their own

fubjects-, and they would not, it was fuppofed,

any longer pretend to give laws to Europe. The

pride of the Caftilian nobles was feverely mortified

by the conceffions v/hich had been extorted from,

their fovereign ; they in vain endeavoured to con-

ceal the weaknefs of their country, by arraigning

the conduct of the minifters j the fymptoms of

decay were too apparent to be miftaken; a faint

hope however remained, that the peace which had

been purchafed by fo important a facrifice would

be carefully cherimed ; and that the Spanilh mo-

narchy, permitted to refpire from the bloody la-

bours of civil war, would be reftored to her prif-

tine vigour, and aflert her ancient glory.

But the feeds of difcord and deitrudtion are wide-

ly diffufed through the human bofom ; and, if am-

t>ition was baniihed from the breaft of Philip the

Third, fuperftition, had there ftruck deep roor. He
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was early prejudiced againft the Morefcoes, who had

often been the fubject of the perfections of his

predeceflbrs j he liftened to the narrow reprefenta-

tions of the clergy who conftantly furrounded

him; and above all to thofe of Don John de

Ribera, Patriarch of Antioch, and Archbifhop of

Valentia; a prelate who may have juftly been

cfteemed by his countrymen for his learning ; but

whofe religion degenerated into bigotry, and whofe

partial folicitude for the catholic faith was equally

injurious to the intereils of his country, and to his

own reputation.

In a memorial prefented to the Duke of Lerma,

about three years after the acceffion of Philip the

Third, Ribera had ftrongly urged the obftinacy of

the Morefcoes, and their ftubborn adherence to the

faith of their anceftors ; but though his remon-

ftrance was addrefTed to a minifter diftinguifhed by
his zeal for the catholic church, and a candidate

for the holy honours of the conclave, his exhorta-

tions were drowned by the din of war. To recover

the revolted provinces to their civil and religious

dependence, was confidered both at Madrid and

Rome as the moft meritorious fervice that could

be effected, and engrofied the attention of Lerma,.

But when that hope was extinguilhed by the late

truce, Ribera found a more favourable moment

of application ; and confcious of how much adr

vantage it was to mingle political with fpi-
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ritual motives, he acculed the unhappy Morefcoes

with being equally traitors to the church and ftate :

and while, in defiance of the edit of the late King

they had celebrated their religious feftivals with

greater folemnity than before, they had, he afferted,

on the failure of the expedition which had been pro-

jected againft Algiers, avowed their enmity to the

government by public rejoicings.

Even their virtues were converted into argument?

for their deftruction ; their induftry and frugality

he obferved were unequalled ; and while the Spa-

nifh villages throughout Caftille and Andalufia were

deferted and in ruins, thofe of the Morefcoes were

populous and fiouriming , and there was reafon to

dread, unlefs fome decifive meafures were adopted,

that they would foon furpafs in number the Chrif-

tians.

The arguments of Ribera were fupported by
Don Bernardo de Sandoval, Archbifhop of To-

ledo, and brother of the Duke of Lerma
-,

the

minitter, ever anxious to ingratiate himfelf with

the Court of Rome, readily liitened to their coun-

fels ; nor was Philip inclined to refift a meafure in

which he confidered the fafety and the honour of

the catholic church as concerned.

The total expulfion of the Morefcoes was ac-

cordingly determined on , but as they were for*

niidable from their numbers, and, could they fup-

ply themfelves with.aritts, were capable of a vigorous

refiftance,
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refinance, their fate was involved in the moft

guarded fecrecy. Orders were privately given to

the naval commanders of Portugal and Italy to

rendezvous, under pretence of an expedition againlt

the Moors of Africa, on the coaft of Valentia ;

the fame motive was affigned for confiderable bo-

dies of troops which were ftationed throughout
that province; at length, when the force afiembled

was fuch as might defy all oppofition, the royal

edict was publifhed, in which all the inhabitants

of Valentia who profeffed the Moorim faith were

commanded, under the penalty of death, to re-

pair to the lea-coail, and embark on board the

ihips provided to convey them to Africa.

The anguiih and diftradHon that fuch an order

produced may be conceived, but cannot be de-

fcribed. The firft remonftrance againil it proceed-

ed from the Barons of Valentia, who reprefented

that the execution would not folely be the ruin of

their particular eftates, but; would convert into a

defert the greateft part of that fertile province ; but

the only mitigation they could obtain, was the re-

luctant permiffion for fix families out of every

hundred, with all children under four years of age,

to be excepted from the general fentence of exile.

This indulgence was rejecled by the indignant

Morefcoes ; in the firft agonies of defpair fome of

the moil daring had excited them to oppofe by
force the cruelty of their oppreflbrs

-

t but this pro,.

pofal
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pofal was deemed rafli and impracticable by a ma-

jority of the afiembly ; they were, they obferved^

without arms or military ftores ; and the Spanifh

troops diftributed over the country were ready to

attack them on the firft appearance of refiftance.

Little time was allowed for deliberation, and obe-

dience was all that remained ; they crowded down

to the fea-coaftsj and were fucceffively conveyed to

the mores of Africa. As they proceeded up the

country to implore the protection of the Viceroy

of Tremezen, they could not reftrain their tears

when they compared the barren plains through

which they pafled, with the delightful .regions they

had been driven from. A few, who preferred

death to exile, endeavoured to defend themfelves in

the mountains
-,
but the pafles were explored on

every fide ; they were hunted by their inhuman

tyrants like wild beads
-, part perifhed by the

fword, the reft by hunger ; their chief was made

prifoner, and, after having fuffered every infult that

triumphant tyranny could devife, was publicly ex-

ecuted.

Caftille, Arragon, and Granada prefented the

fame fcenes of mifery and oppreflion ; and accord-

ing to the loweft computation it is fuppofed, by
the bigotry and miftaken policy of Philip the

Third, near fix hundred thoufand of his moil in-

duftrious fubjects were driven into exile. The ma-

jority of theie from the dreary deferts of Africa

implored
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Implored an afylum in the bofom of France $

and the wifdom of Henry has been feverely im-

peached in refufing the proffered acceffion of

half a million of people, whofe filent labours

might have fertilifed the barren plains of his king-

dom, and repaired the fatal ravages which had been

inflicted by religious commotion. The inclina-

tions of this unhappy race, to prefer the reformed

to the catholic church, might perhaps in fome mea-

fure influence the mind of Henry long fince grown
diftruftful of the intrigues of the Hugonots;

perhaps he was determined by the dread of preci-

pitating thofe hoftile defigns which he fccretly me^

ditated againft the Houfe of Auftria. He had for

feveral years been occupied in filling his magazines
*

and replenifhing his coffers , order was introduced

into his finances, and difcipline among his troops.

He had entered into the ftricteft confederacy with

England, the independent princes of Germany^
and the United Provinces ; the Duke of Savoy
had confented to relinquifh his prefent territories

to -France, on condition of receiving the Duchy f

Milan -

y while the majority of the Italian States

profefled their defire of acceding to a league,

on which they flattered thernfelves with the hope
of founding a permanent tranquillity. When to

allies fo powerful, and fo firmly bound by intereft

to fapport the caufe they had efpoufed, are added

the refources of France in a difciplined and ve-

teran
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teran army of forty thoufand men, a treafure of forty

millions of livres, and the high reputation and

diftinguifhed abilities of her King, it cannot be

furprifing that the aftoniihment of vifionary ftatef-

men has confidered the force fo far exceeding the

objects, as even to have attributed to Henry the al-

luring but chimerical project of forming Europe
into one great republic.

Yet the Houfe of Auftria, and efpecially Spain,

feemed to regard the military preparations and

hoftile negociations of France with fupine indif-

ference; nor were they even aroufed from their ap-

parent dream of fecurity, when the death of the

Duke of Cleves gave the fignal for action. His

dominions, which had been formed. of four or five

great fiefs, were claimed by the Emperor Rodolph,
as fupreme fovereign. But this arbitrary ufurpa-

tion was difputed by the fifters of the late Duke,
and their reprefentatives ; the Marquis of Branden-

burg and PrufTia, the Count Palatine of Deux

Ponts, and the Marquis of Burgaw were encou-

raged, by the fecret and friendly aflurances of

France, to affer-t their rights by arms, and openly

to implore the protection of Henry.
A. D. 1 6 10. The King readily liftened to felicita-

tions which he himfelf had fuggefted ; the territo-

ries in difpute ftretched along the frontiers of his

kingdom, and he was not infenfible from experi-

ence to the dangerous vicinity of the Houfe of

Auftria.
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Auftria, Intereft combined with honour in prompt-

Ing him to a fpeedy refolution , he declared his

determination to lead an army to the fupport of hi3

German allies, and to vindicate their pretenfions

to the duchies of Cleves and Juliers, His road lay

through the provinces of Flanders ; and the Arch-

duke Albert, through whofe country he demanded

permiflion to march, difguifed his hereditary en-

mity, and anfwered in terms of refpectful acqui-

efcence.

But while Henry meditated enterprifes the moft

fplendid and important, his own death was planned

and executed by Francis Ravilliac, a native of An-

goulefme : from that province the unhappy wretch

had directed his footfteps to the capital, to feek

fubfiftence as an obfcure retainer of the law ; but

he had been difappointed in his hopes ; and had al-

ready been reduced to implore fupport from alms4

when he conceived the dark and defperate defign
of mingling the miferies of a nation with his own,

by arming his hand againft the Sovereign of France.

In the execution of the bloody plan, he dif-

played a coolnefs and intrepidity worthy of a

better caufe ; he awaited the moment when the

King in his carriage was paffing without guards

through a narrow ilreet of Paris 5 the cofch

was flopped by the accidental meeting of two

carts
-,
and as Henry turned to read a letter to

the Duke of Epernon, Ravilliac, railing himfclf

vot. in. E n
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on the footftep, ftabbed him with a knife. The un-

fortunate monarch had hardly time to exclaim,
"

I am wounded," before a fecond ftroke more

violent, and more fatally directed, pierced his

heart, and breathing only a deep figh, he funk

back a lifelefs corpfe.

The unconcerned countenance which the Houfe

of Auflria had preferved amidft the general alarm

of impending war, when joined to the opportune
death of Henry, has given rife to a fufpicion pro-

bably as deftitute of foundation as it is injurious to

the honour of that family , and the afiaffination of

the King of France has, by more than one con-

temporary hiftorian, been afcribed to thofe per-

fidious and fanguinary principles which at one time

difgraced the councils of Spain, and which a few

years before had involved the deftruction of the

Prince of 'Orange ,
but no connexion or corre-

fpondence has ever been traced between the Court

of Madrid and Ravilliac j and the deadly ftroke

may with more reafon be imputed to that fanatical

fury which had been kindled by a long feries of re-

ligious commotion, and which had not been ex-

tinguimed by the converfibn of Henry, and by the

ffew years of tranquillity which had fucceeded the

peace of Vervins.

A. D. 1611. Whoever was the guilty contriver,

the advantage of the deed was undoubtedly reaped

bv Spain, Her ancier"
-

/ Ireaded adverfary

was
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Was no more ; the reins of government were feized

by his widow, Mary of Medici's, who courted

the alliance inftead of arming againft the power of

Philip. The Marefchal de la Chatre, at the head

of twelve thoufand men, was indeed permitted to

penetrate into Germany, and, in conjunction with

Prince Maurice, had reftored the duchy of Juliers

to the Marquis of Brandenburg and the Count

Palatine of Newburg : but this was the only fruit

of the formidable preparations of Henry, and the

other allies of France were abandoned to the refent-

ment of Spain. Charles Emanuel, Duke of Sa-

voy, was the peculiar object of her indignation ;

and his humiliation was in proportion to the mag-

nanimity with which he had endeavoured to make

head againft her : his eldeft fon, the Prince of

Piedmont, was obliged to appear at Madrid ; nor

was the pardon of his father pronounced, until he

had confented to purchafe it by the moft degrading

concefllons.

The new regent of France had difmifled the an-

cient minifters of the crown, and refigned herfelf

implicitly to the influence of her Italian favourites.

Senfible of the murmurs of the French nobility, me
wifhed to fecure to herfelf fome foreign fupport ;

me hoped to find it in the policy of the Court of

Madrid ; and me determined clofely to connect

herfelf with the Houfe of Auftna : fhe liftened

with pleafure to the propofal of a double marriage ;

E 2 and
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and while the young King of France was contra&ed

to the Infanta, the hand of his fifter, the Princefs

Elizabeth, was engaged to the Prince of Afturias,

A.D. 1612, But while Philip and his minifter

1613- exulted in the profpec~ts of tranquil-

lity which this new alliance afforded, the flames of

war were again kindled. Ambitious, reftlefs, and

intriguing, the Duke of Savoy had cherifhed a deep

refentmcnt at the humiliating conditions impofed

on him, and the open manner in which Spain had

lately aflerted her afcendancy throughout Italy.

The death of Francis, Duke of Mantua and Mar^

quis of Montferrat, without male ifliie, Simulated

his enterprifmg fpirit. Pie difputed in arms the fuc-

. cefllon of the Cardinal of Mantua, the brother of

the deceated prince, to the marquifate. His libe-

rality attached to his caufe a confiderable number of

the nobility -,
and his forces like a torrent deluged

the contefted country, and fwept before him all op-

pofition to the very gates of Montferrat. That city

confented to receive him as her mailer j and Cafal

alone, encouraged by the prefence of the Duke of

Nevers, held out for the Cardinal. But Spain had

already injured the Duke of Savoy too deeply not

to regard him as her eternal enemy , every acqui-

fition that he made me was confcious would only

render him more able to infiicT: the vengeance he

meditated j and before he could eftablifh himfelf

ID his new acquifitions, the Governor of Milan was

ordered
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ordered to attack him : the Queen of France

readily confented to efpoufe the caufe of her ki.nf-

man ; and die-Venetians joined rather through fear

than inclination the league. The Duke of Savoy

in his turn was overwhelmed by the numbers and

refources of fo formidable a confederacy ; he was

reduced to abandon his conquefts with the fame ra-

pidity as he made them ,
and efteemed himfelf happy

in obtaining a peace, by acknowledging the preten-

fions of the Cardinal to the territories of his de-

ceafed brother.

A. D. 1614. It was not only in Italy the fortune

of the Houfe of Auftria feemed to revive ; the

Marquis of Brandenburg and the Count Palatine of

Newburg had for fome time governed the duchies

of Cleves and Juliers with joint and equal autho-

rity.
But their political amity had been broken by

a perfonal quarrel-, and while the Count fought the

protection of the Emperor, the Marquis implored

the affiftance of the United Provinces, Impa-
tient of peace, Maurice readily liftened to his felici-

tations , he prevailed on his countrymen to levy a

numerous army , and while he acted as the ally of

the Marquis, he feized, in the name of the States,

the caftle of Juliers, and the fortrefs of Schenk ;

and planted the ftandard'of the Dutch on the walls

of Emmerick on the banks of the Rhine.

Had he been permitted to purfue without inter-

ruption the conqueftof the duchies of Cleves and Ju-

E 3 liers,
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liers, their acceffion to the United Provinces muft

have finally extended the dominion of the Republic

overall the Auftrian Netherlands ; but his career was

fuddenly arrefted by the prefence of Spinola. The

Marquis, who had fo lately enforced the neceffity of

peace, now urged the propriety of having recourfe

to arms : it v/as better, he obferved to Albert, to

commit their caufe to the fortune of war, and to

contend for what they yet pofTefied in a field of

battle, than to remain inactive until the power of

the revolted provinces in the Low Countries mould

be irrefiftible. At the head of thirty thoufand

men, he flew to the poft of danger and of glory,

he crofTed the Rhine near Cologne, joined the

troops of the Palatine, reduced Orfoy, and inveiled

Cleves.

To the relief of that place the Marquis of

Brandenburg and Prince Maurice had prefied for-

wards by forced marches ; but before they could

arrive, the garrifon of Cleves, infected by the fears

of the inhabitants, had capitulated. After fe-

curing his new acqulfition, Spinola repaired the

Rhine, and faced his illuftrious rival : while their

camps were oppofed to each, the mediation of

France and England was employed to reconcile the

contending princes ; but however agreeable their

propofals might be to the Count Palatine and the

Marquis of Brandenburg, they were far from ac-

ceptable to Spinola or Maurice : thefe, by a tacit

convention,
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convention, determ ined to keep pdfTeflion of their

late conquefts , and to enrich the Houfe of Auftria,

and the United States, at the expcnce of the allies

they had been fummoned to protect.

A. D. 1615. The tempeft of war was fcarcely

humed in Germany before Italy again was afflicted by
its fury ;

the celebration of the marriages of Lewis

the Thirteenth with the Infanta of Spain, and of

the Prince of Ailurias with Ifabella, the fifter of

Lewis, was not allowed to fufpend its effects. The

Duke of Savoy had incurred the hatred, and his

dominions tempted the ambition, of the Court of

Madrid ; Iniofa, Governor of Milan, was inftruct-

ed fuddenly to invade Piedmont ; but that officer,

who had long maintained a myfterious intercourfe

with, and had frequently tailed the liberality of

Emanuel, obeyed with reluctance : he advanced

with flow and irrefolute fteps ;
and his tardy march

allowed the Duke of Savoy to prepare for refift-

ance. Near Afti the Spaniards and Savoyards en-

gaged in battle , but the former, unreftrained by
the wifhes of their commander, aflerted in action

their wonted fuperiority : the Savoyards fled before

them; and it was not until he reached the walls of

Afti, that the Duke was able to rally his mattered

forces.

Beneath the cannon of that fortrefs he was deter-

mined to make his laft ftand ; but when nothing

appeared to be left but a glorious death, he was

E 4 (hatched
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{hatched from deflruction by the interpofition
of

the French ambaflador, Iniofa, who had probably

conquered againft his inclinations, received with

pleafure the firft overtures of peace ; it was con-

cluded beneath the aufpices of the Marquis- of

Rambouillet. It ftipulated that the Duke of Savoy

fhould diiband his troops, and repofe in the faith of

the Court of Madrid ; but if attacked by Spain,

he was promifed the afliftance of France and the

Republic of Venice, who declared themfdves the

guarantees of the peace.

The treaty of Aiti was received with indignation,

by the Duke of Lerma : he exclaimed that Iniofa had

exceeded his powers ; and he difpatched the Marquis;

of Villa Franca, who was diftinguifhed even in Spain

for his haughty boldnefs, and a zeal for the glory

of the monarchy, to fuperfede him in the govern-*

ment of Milan, and to renew the war. The in-

trigues of the new governor excited the Duke of

Nemours to afpire ;p the principality of Savoy j.

but the treachery of that nobleman was more than

counterbalanced by the fupport of the Venetians,

and the IVJarefchal Lefdeguieres : the latter, who,
from a private gentleman of imall fortune and ob-

fcure family, had, amidft the tumult of civil war,

raifed himfelf to the firft dignities of the State, and

governed Dauphine with almoft independent autho-

rity, rejected with contempt the orders of Mary of

MedicfSj which would have reftrajned him from an

enterprife
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cnterprife in which the intereft and glory of his coun-

try were concerned, and he declared himfelf the pro-

tector of Piedmont. The Duke of Nemours had al-

ready been repulfed in an attempt to penetrate into

Savoy, and had abandoned the wild project in which

he had rafhly engaged; and Lefdeguieres having

pafled the Alps at the head of eight thoufand men,

levied by his own influence, and paid by the repub-

lic of Venice, joined the army of Emanuel, and re-

duced the fortrefies of Damiano, Alba, and Mon-

tiglio.

A. D. 1617. The internal commotions with which

France was threatened recalled the Mareichal ; his

retreat was the fignal of action to the Marquis of

Villa Franca ; he burft from his camp j obliged,

after a long fiege, Vercelli to capitulate j was ad-

mitted, into Solari and Felician ; planted the ban-

ners of his fovereign along the banks of the Ta-

naro ; and menaced the important city of Afti.

The joy which thefe advantages excited at Ma-

drid was alloyed by the unwelcome intelligence of

a new revolution in France. Mary of 'Medicis,

who had ever been inclined to the Houfe of Auftria,

had been ftripped of her power-, her favourites had

perifhed, the victims of the fanguinary refentment of

the people ; the young king himlelf had aiTumed the

reins of government, and had ordered Lefdeguieres

to march to the fupport of the Duke of Savoy.

The Marefchal obeyed with alacrity ; his pre-

fence
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fence reftored the drooping fpirits of the Savoyards ;

a bloody conflict was maintained throughout Pied-

mont ; in fucceffive engagements the troops of

Spain were defeated by a veteran who joined the

fire of youth to the experience of age ; but at the

very inflant that Lefdeguieres had prepared to carry

his victorious arms into the Milanefe, and render

that country once more the theatre of war, his

triumphant career was flopped by the intelligence

of a peace on the fame conditions as that of Afti,

which Spain, baffled and humbled, had condefcend-

ed to propofe, and which the exhaufted coffers of

the Duke of Savoy had induced him to accept.

A. D. 1618. If the Court of Madrid had formerly

blamed the facility with which the Marquis of

Jniofa had figned the treaty of Afti, they could not

Urge the fame objections againft the Marquis of

Villa Franca: every intrigue that the fertile ge-

nius of the latter could fugged was exhaufted to

prolong the cerm of hoftilities ; and it \vas only in

obedience to the repeated orders of his fovereign, that

he withdrew the Spanifh garrifon from Vercelli, and

jefigned his conquefts on the banks of the Tanaro.

Nor was it alone the reftlefs fpirit of the Governor

of Milan that embarrafied the councils of Spain,

and alarmed the States of Italy for their independ-

ence. The fame turbulent ambition inflamed the

Duke of Offuna, and the Marquis of Bedmar ; the

firft was Viceroy of Naples, the laft Ambaffador to

4 Venice ;
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Venice ; both fhared the friendship and confidence

of the Marquis of Villa Franca , and both equally

with him were bent on projects vaft, fpecious, but

impracticable : they had formed a plan to furprife

Venice, and to fubject it to the authority of Spain ;

they had aflbciated themfelves with a number of

needy malecontents, and had fecretly introduced a

band of ruffians within the walls, who were to fet

fire to the city in feveral places, while a body of

troops, fent from Milan, were to attack it on one

fide, and fome armed veflels from Naples on the

other. But at the moment that it was ripe for execu-

tion, the atrocious defign was detected by the vigi-

lance of the Senate ; the greater part of the confpi-

rators were feized and executed ; the life of the

Marquis of Bedmar was reipected in his public

character ; but he was ordered to withdraw from

the territories of a ftate whofe confidence he had

acquired and abufed.

The Duke of Lerma had neither promoted, nor

been acquainted with the machinations of the Mar-

quis of Bedmar
-,

his intrigues had been confined

within the circles of his own Court and that of

Rome. To maintain his afcendancy over the mind

of his royal mafter was the conftant object of his

labours ; and not content with that influence which

his addrefs and polifhed manners gave him, he
,

called religion to his aid; he folicited. and obtained

from the Roman pontiff the dignity of cardinal ;

and,
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and, inverted with the holy purple, he confi-

dered his profperity eflablifhed on a bafis too

firm to be fhaken by the breath of envy or ca-

lumny.
But Philip, inftead of approaching in his minifter

any longer a friend whom he loved, beheld in the

member of the conclave a fuperior whom he dread-

ed ; his fuperftttion taught him to accoft him with

reverence : that reverence was foon converted into

fear-, and his fear degenerated into diilike. lie

was uneafy in his pretence^ he was referved in his

converfation , and while his mind yet wavered, the

Duke of Lerma committed another and more fatal

error, by his anxiety to perpetuate his grandeur in

his family, and by introducing and placing near his

fovereign his fon the Duke of Uzeda.

It is rarely that the luft of power is reflrained

by the ties of nature or of duty : as the Duke of

Uzeda approached the throne, he was tempted, by
the fplendour that encircled it, to fupplant his fa-

ther. The heart of Philip was vacant, and he

eafily obtained pofferTion of it ; nor was it long

before he convinced the world that he was equally

ungrateful and ambitious.

No fooner was it perceived that the Duke of

Uzeda had laboured for himfelf, and that,the influ-

ence of the Duke of Lerma tottered, than the voice

of malice, which had been filent during the prof-

perity of the latter, was exalted
a^ainft

him. The

3 fickle
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fickle crowd of parafites, who had lately reprefent-

ed him as the Atlas of the State, accufed him as

the author of his country's ruin. They exclaimed

againft that profufion which they had courted and

participated , they inveighed againft thofe meafures

which they had fuggeited and commended. With

mal'gnant pleafure they contrafted the virtues and

abilities of the penfionary Barnevelt with the incapa-

city of the Duke of Lerma : the latter, faid they,

unequal to the conduct of the war, thought to efta-

blifn his power by peace ; and fuch a peace as has in

its confequences involved a greater lofs to theSpanilh

monarchy, than it had incurred during the forty-five

years of war that had preceded it. During that pe-

riod, the forces of the rebels had been employed in

the defence of their habitations
-,
but no fooner was

the ignominious truce which followed it fubfcribed,

than the terror of the fword was removed, and their

aclive fpirits were let loofe to wreft from us the

principal pillars of our power, our trade and corn^

merce with both the Indies.

While fuch have been the calamities of the na-

tion, what, obferved they, has been the fituation

of the Minifter himfeif ? Has he not converted the

revenues of Sicily into a private eftate ? Has he

not bellowed the moft important offices on per-

fons who pofieffed not any other merit than that of

being agreeable to his fancy, or obfequious to his

will ? But above all, it was on the promotion of

hi*
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his favourite Don Roderigo de Calderona that they

dwelt with moft clamorous refentment.

Don Roderigo de Calderona was the fon of a

common foldier of Valladolid, and of Mary San-

dalen, an obfcure native of Flanders. He had en-

tered on his career of ambition in the character of

a menial fervant to the Duke of Lerma, and foon

gained over the mind of his mafter the fame af-

cendancy as the latter pofieiTed over that of the

King. Having rifen through all the principal of-

fices in the household of the Duke, he was ad-

vanced by the unbounded favour of his patron to

places of truft and influence in the State, created

firft Count of Oliva, then Marquis of Iglefias, ac-

quired an eftate of an hundred thoufand crowns

a year; and, far from being fatisfied with thefe

advantages, he not only openly afpired to a vice-

royalty, but to the rank of a grandee of Spain.

In the firft moments of his profperity he had

been amamed of the meannefs of his defcent, and

had affected to conceal it : but he foon rofe fupe-

rior to that weaknefs ; he received his father into

his houfe
-,

loaded him with offices of emolument

and honour, and treated him throughout life with

the greateft tendernefs : but the deference he was

Itudious to pay to a parent, he feverely exacted

from the reft of mankind ; his anti-chamber was

crowded with Spaniih nobles, whom he fuffered to

wait
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wait fuccefiive weeks and months in the vain ex-

pectation of an audience-, theie repaid his arro-

gance by their farcafms in private. To the gran-

dees of Spain, a favourite of low extraction was

an hateful novelty ^ and the immoderate aggrandife-

ment of Calderona feemed a fludied infult on no-

bility of blood j his infolence caft a darker made

on the mifcondudt of his patron , and the prime mi-

nifter became the general fubject of fatire and in-

vective.

The murmurs of the nation offered a ready en-

gine to the enemies of the Duke of Lerma to prels

his fall ; his difgrace was embittered by the reflec-

tion, that it was effected by the very men who were

mofl bound by the ties of blood and of gratitude

to avert it. Before he retired from power, he de-

termined however to make one ftruggle againft

them
-,

he introduced to the favour of the Prince

of Afturias, his nephew the Count of Lemos,
whom he knew to be warmly attached to his inte-

refts j and he contrived fo far to ingratiate himfelf

with the heir apparent, as to cherifh the hope, that

in the fucceeding reign he mould be eflablimed in

his former influence ,
but his intrigues were quick-

ly detected ; and Philip relented with more than

ufual warmth nn expedient which was founded on

the expectations of his approaching death. The

Count of Lemos was banifhed from the perfon of

the prince ; and the Duke of Lerma received an

order,
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order, written by the King himfelf, to withdraw

from Madrid.

Reluctantly convinced that every refource was

exhaufted, the minifter yielded to his fate ; he re-

figned into the hands of the King the enfigns of

his office, and retired to his paternal eftate ; his

retreat v/as foothed by many marks of refpect and

regard : before his departure, he had a long con -

ference with the prince, who addrefied him in ex-

preffions full of efteem and tendernefs 5 and the

day following he received a letter from Philip,

with the prefent of a {lag flain by the royal hand.

The fubjecl: of the letter has ever been involved in

fecrecy ; but the prefent fufficiently allures us that

the contents were neither harfh nor reproachful ;

and the immenfe property that he was fuffered to

pofiefs unmolefted in retirement is a proof that,

though he had loft the favour, he had not incurred

the hatred, of his fovereign.

The rife of Calderona had been more rapid, and

his fall was more fevere ^ on the dilgrace of his

patron, he was arrefted, thrown into prifon, and

ftripped of his wealth. Of the numerous crimes

that were urged againft him, fome were evidently

forged, and moft were improbable ; his trial and con-

finement were protracted above two years, during

which time, in fblitude, and under torture, he dif-

played a mind firm, patient, and refigned to the

of Heaven. His adverfity feemcd to have

called
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called forth thofe virtues which profperity had ob-

fcured ;
the policy or humanity which fpared his

life during the reign of Philip the Third, ended

with the accefiion of his fucceflbr
-,
he was drawn

from his dungeon to perifli on the fcaffold ;
and the

multitude, who had infulted his fufferings, could

not refufe their admiration to the pious fortitude

with which he encountered his fate.

A. D. 1619. The fteps by which the Duke of

Uzeda had rifen to power impeached his integrity,

and his abilities were arraigned by his conduct in

the poffeffion of it. In the Eaft, the Dutch were

fuffered with impunity to infult the colonies and

intercept the commerce of the Portuguefe ; while,

inftead of attempting to reflrain their depredations,

the mind of the minifter was intent on fecuring the

favour of his fovereign by feafts and tournaments,

by balls and religious procefiions.

From thefe tranquil occupations he was aroufed

by the tempeft that impended over Germany.
Matthias the Emperor, as well as the Archduke

Albert, were without children j in them terminated

the male line of Maximilian the Second ; and the

fuccefiion to the hereditary dominions of Auftria

might, on plaufible pretences, have been claimed

by the King of Spain. But Philip was prevailed

on to facrifice his private advantage to the ag-

grandifement of the Auflrian family -,
he was per-

fectly convinced the Electors of Germany would

VOL. in. F never
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never place the Imperial crown on his own head ;

and to preferve that dignity in the Houfe of Auftria,

he formally renounced his pretenfions, and acknow-

ledged Ferdinand of Gratz, the great grandfon of

Ferdinand the Firft, as heir to the territories of

Matthias.

An ardent zeal for the catholic church had re-

commended Ferdinand to the favour of Matthias

and Philip,' but at the fame time rendered him

peculiarly obnoxious to the proteftants of Germany.

He had fcarce received from the Emperor the

crowns of Bohemia and Hungary, before the re-

formed of thofe countries rofe in arms againft the

Imperial authority. The Hungarians were eafily

appeafed ; but the refiftance of the Bohemians was

more obftinate ; they were joined by the Lu-

therans of Silefia, Moravia, and Upper Auftria;

their councils were directed by the Count de la

Tour, a nobleman of confeffed abilities ; and

they were fupported by a proteflant army, com-

manded by Count Manfeldt, a natural fon to the

celebrated officer of that name, who during the

reign of Philip the Second had diflinguimed him-

felf in the Netherlands.

It was amidft thefe fcenes of civil and religious

difcord that Matthias expired; and Ferdinand,

notwithftanding he experienced fome oppofition,

was raifed to the Imperial throne : the malecon-

tents however ftill continued in arms j and the new

4 Emperor,
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femperor, bold and haughty, inftead of endea-

vouring to conciliate, afpired to chaftife their dif-

affected fpirits. A treaty offenfive and defenfive,

concluded between Philip and Matthias, had clofely

combined the different branches of the Houfe of

Auflria ; and befides his own fubjects, who pro-

feffed the ancient religion, and the alliance of the

neighbouring catholic princes, Ferdinand beheld

his armies fwelled by the troops of the proteftant

Elector of Saxony, by the rapid cavalry of Poland,

and the firm and veteran infantry of Spain.

Torefift fo formidable a combination, the States

of Bohemia determined alfo to implore the protec-

tion of foreign powers ; they caft their eyes on

Frederic, Elector Palatine, who, as fon-in-law to the

King of England, and nephew to Prince Maurice,

might, they hoped, by his native ftrength and his

extenfive connexions, be able to defend the pro-
;

teilant caufe and the liberties of Bohemia from the

hoftile enterprifes of the Houfe of Auftria.

The Elector Palatine, ftimulated by the fire and

ambition of youth, accepted the crown which the

diftrefs of the States had proffered him, and march-

ed into Bohemia to the fupport of his new fub-

jects ; but his rafli refolution was difapproved by

James and Maurice : the former reftrained the ar-

dour of the Engliih, who would have rufhed to

arms : impreffed with an exalted idea of the

rights of kings, he confidered and fpoke of the

F z Bohemians
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Bohemians as rebels ; involved in a faflidious con-

templation of the royal dignity, he efteemed every

alliance below that of a fovereign as unworthy of

the Prince of Wales , his weaknefs was dexteroufly

improved by the artful Gondomar, the Spanifh

AmbafTador at the court of London ; and by flat-

tering James with the hopes cf a marriage between

the fecond daughter of Philip and the heir to the

Britim crown, he fecured his neutrality, while his

fon-in-law was overwhelmed and ftripped of his

territories.

A. D. 1620. If in the cabinet Philip could fafe-

ly confide in the addrefs of Gondomar, in the field

he could fecurely truft to the Ikill of Spinola.

That experienced commander led a veteran army
of thirty thoufand men to the fupport of Ferdi-

nand ;
he entered the Palatinate ; eluded the forces

that had been polled to oppofe him ; and, without

hazarding a battle, in lefs than fix months reduced

upwards of thirty towns and caftles, and firmly

eftablifhed the Imperial authority from the banks of

the Mofeile to thofe of the Rhine.

It was in Bohemia that the Elector Palatine re-

ceived the melancholy intelligence that his heredi-

tary dominions were already in the hands of his

enemies : he v/ould have fiown to the recovery of

them i but the crown that he had precipitately ac-

cepted tottered on his head. The Duke of Ba-

varia, who commanded the Imperial army, after

reftoring
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reftoring the obedience of Upper Auftria, was ra-

pidly advancing to punifh the revolt of Bohemia ;

on the banks of the Moldaw he was joined by
Count Bucquoi, who had conducted from the

Low Countries eight thoufand veterans to his af-

fiftance. Impatient to terminate the conteft, the

leaders prefled forwards to Prague ; from the pa-

lace of that capital, Frederic beheld the bloody

ftruggle which for ever confounded his hopes his

troops, though ftrongly ported, were obliged to

yield to the fuperior numbers and difcipline of the

Imperialiits ; their flight commanded that of the

Elector ; with his family he gained with difficulty

the frontiers of Holland ; his principal adherents

perifhed in the field of battle, or by the hand of the

executioner i he himfelf was degraded by the Im-

perial refentment from the electoral dignity , and

his dominions, by the authority of Ferdinand, were

afligned as the recompenfe of the fervices of the

Duke of Bavaria.

The Bohemians had prefumed to provoke, and

they could not murmur at the decifion of war
; but

the Grifons were in a (late of peaceful fecurity,

when their tranquillity was invaded by the ambition

of Spain : from the lake of Como to the frontiers

of the Tirolefe, the country of the Valteline, fer-

tilifed by the Adda, extends about feventy miles

in length j
its inhabitants had long acknowledged

the authority of the Grifons j but it was fufficient

for the Duke of Feria, who had fucceeded the

F 3 Marquis
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Marquis of Villa Franca, that there was a tim$
when the Valteline had been a dependent part of

the principality of Milan, The claim, however

obfolete, was it ill remembered ; religion ferved to

veil the lull of dominion , and the natives of the

Vakeiine, who flill continued the ancient form o

worfliip, were excited by the emiffaries of Feria

to throw off the yoke of their proteftant mafters ;

their gentle nature was not proof againfl the in-

flammatory difcourfes of the catholic clergy j they

rofe in arms , and the prctdtants who had
fettlecj.

among them were the victims of the thoughtlefs

and bigotted multitude : a faint effort was made by
the Grifons to pimiih their cruelty, and to reftore

their own afcendancy; but Spain poured her veterans

into the Valteline ; and was ftrenuous to preferve

a country, which by its important fituation facili-

tated the correfpondence between the two branches

of the Houfe of Auftria, confined the Swifs within

their mountains, awed the Venetians, and was a,

curb on all Italy.

Yet while abroad the fuccefs of Philip's arms

dazzled the eyes of Europe, fo weak was his ad-

miniftration at home, that his own fubjects pre-

fumed to confpire againft his authority. The arro-

since of the Marquis of Villa Franca has al-

ready been noticed; but it was theDuke of OiTuna,

whofe reftlefs and haughty difpofition menaced the

diiTplution of the Spanifh monarchy. In the fta-

tion of Viceroy of Naples, he had long affected

the
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the language and meafures of an independent

prince ; his prefumption was increafed by the con-

tempt which he felt for the feeble character of his

fovereign. The nobles, whole dignity had flowed

from the crown, he doubted not would be averfe

to all innovation ; but on the affections of the

multitude he depended for fupport in the plans he

meditated , his agents fomented their difcontents,

and inftructed them to look up to the Viceroy as

their protector againft the oppreflions of the

great ; he himfelf ftudied to infnare their efteem

by acts the moft alluring and popular -,
as he

panned through the market where the officers of

the revenues were engaged in weighing various

provifions to afcertain the duties, with an air of in-

dignation he cut the ropes of the fcales with his

fword ; the action was induftrioufly circulated

by his retainers ; nor was the comment wanting,

that under the Duke of Offuna the common peo-

ple would be delivered from the weight of imports

which at prefent they groaned under.

It was not however folely on the affections of the

giddy populace that the Duke of Offuna relied ;

whenever he found a man of courage and genius,

whom diilrefs or guilt had made defperate, he re-

ceived him to his bofom, and endeavoured to at-

tach him to his perfon. On pretence of quelling

commotions, which he himfelf had intentionally ex-

cited, he introduced a military force compofed of

F 4 foreigners^
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foreigners, who were entirely devoted to his will,

and who acknowledged no other mafter ; he fitted

out galleys, which roved throughout the Mediter-

ranean, not under the flag of Spain, but that of

the family of OiTuna. With thefe he haraffed the

commerce, andinfultedthecoafts of Venice , and the

fpoil they acquired he employed in corrupting the

council of Spain, and in purchafing new partifans.

At length his projects began to unfold them-

felves , the dread of being recalled urged him ra-

pidly to the moft decifive meafures ; and he pro-

poied to the Senate of Venice and the Duke of

Savoy, to unite with him in the defigri he had formed

of reftoring liberty to Italy, and of driving the

Spaniards beyond the mountains : the former, who

diftrufted his fmcerity, and defpifed his levity, re-

fufed to liften to his fuggeflions j but they made a

deeper irnpreffion on the mind of the latter. He
communicated the plan to the Court of France j

and a confidential perfon was commiflioned by the

Marefchal Lefdeguieres to obferve and report the

actual ftate of Naples.

Before that perfon could return, the influence

and authority of the Duke of Offuna were no more :

though the timidity of the Spanifh minifters had

long prevented them from acting with energy, the

danger feemed at length to roufe them from their

lethargy. The Cardinal Don Gafpar de Borgia was

filently difpatched to fuperfede the Duke : fo well

6, was
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was the fecret kept, that the cannon which faluted

Borgia on his arrival, firft announced to Ofluna

the appointment of a fuccefibr. He would have

excited his adherents to arms ; but their minds

were not yet prepared for rebellion ; they alfo

were probably awed by the fanctity of Borgia's

character. Deferted by all, the Duke had no

other alternative but to affect a tardy fubmiffion :

he was ordered to embark for Spain : on his ap-

pearance at the Court of Madrid, a filent look of

contempt was the only punimment which his too

lenient fovereign inflicted on his ungrateful and

arrogant fubject ; but the fucceeding reign was

not equally indulgent; in the firft year of it Ofluna

was arrefted; and, after lingering a confiderabk

time in prifon, he died of a dropfy.

A. D. 1621. Philip was permitted to behold, but

not long to furvive, the humiliation of his foreign

and domeftic enemies : a flow fever had for fome

time preyed on his health and fpirits ; nor could be

checked by the remedies of his phyficians, nor by
a journey which by their advice he undertook to

Lifbon. On his return he acknowledged the fymp-

toms of his approaching diflblution. His laft

breath was fpent in lamenting the ill effects of his

facility and indolence ; and in the fentiments of

piety
and refignation he expired in the forty-third

year of his age, and the twenty-fecond of his reign,

Chapter
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Chapter the Twenty-Sixth.

AcceJJion of Philip the Fourth Influence and Project

of the Count of Olivarez The Valteline is fequef-

tered into the Hands of the Pope Hoftilities re-.

fumed with the United Provinces Negotiation of

Marriage between the Courts of London and Ma-

Arid Spinola reduces
Breda^ Confederacy of the

Branches of the Houfe of Auftria Invajion of

Mantua and Montferrat Spinola befieges in vain

CafalHis Death The Claims of the Duke of

Nevers ta Mantua and Montferrat are acknow-

ledged Victories and Prcgrefs of Gujlavus King of

Sweden Battle of Lutzen War declared between

France and Spain Operations in Germany^ Savoy^

and the Low Countries Ambition and Arrogance

jf Olivarez The Spaniards furprife^ and are ex-

felled from 'Turin They recover Salces,,

A. D. 1621. PfilLIP the Fourth had not com-

pleted his fixteenth year, when the death of his

father devolved on him the fceptre of Spain ; un-

der the name of a favourite his tender age required
a matter ; the hopes of the Duke of Lerma were

again
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again revived , but they were only awakened to be

finally extihguifhed, and he funk beneath the in-

fluence and commanding genius of the Count of

Olivarez.

Bold and haughty, the new minifter difdained

the humble path that had been trodden by his pre-

decefibrs ; he cherifhed the moft lofty defigns with-

out fufficiently attending to the means of execut-

ing them ; his ambition was revealed in the name

of Great, which he inftru&ed his royal pupil to

aflume; and to juftify the title, he not only aimed

to render the Emperor defpotic in Germany, but

he meditated the fubje&ion of the United Pro-

vinces, and the abfolute pofleflion of the Valteline,

and he openly afpired to eftablim the dominion of

the Houfe of Auftria over Europe.

A. D. 1622. Yet the commencement of his ad-

miniftra.tion was clouded with difappointment.

France was indeed diilracled by civil commotions,

and was incapable of oppofing her ancient rival

with her wonted vigour , but in a moment of tran-

quillity Lewis the Thirteenth had acceded to the.

league which had been propofed by the Duke of

Savoy and the Venetians for the recovery of the.

Valteline-, and Olivarez, ftartled by fo formidable

a confederacy, confented in fome meafure to wave

his.pretenfions, and to fequefler the territory in

difpute into the hands of the Roman Pontiff,

pregory the Fifteenth; an expedient which the.

allies
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allies for the prefent thought it prudent to acqui-

cfce in.

The fame moderation governed not the minifter

in regard to the United Provinces : the truce that

had been concluded for twelve years was expired ,

and the Marquis of Spinola was directed to lay

fiege to Bergen-op-zoom ; but the ftrength of that

fortrefs baffled his utmoft exertions ; and, after hav-

ing loft above ten thoufand of his braveft foldiers,

he was obliged to abandon the impracticable en-

terprife.

A more fatal wound was inflicted in the Eaft on

the ftrength of the . Spanifh monarchy j in that

quarter of the globe the Dutch afferted in arts and

arms their fuperiority. The city of Batavia, which

they had founded, rapidly advanced in wealth and

power ; and obfcured by its grandeur the ancient

colonies of the Portuguefe, whofe hour of fplen-

dour was patted, and who were faft finking into

darknefs.

A. D. 1623. Even in negociation fome made

of ridicule feems to have been caft on the reputa-

tion of Olivarez : the King of England, ftill anxi-

ous to confult in marriage the dignity of his fon,

\rarmly prefled the alliance with the Court of Ma-

drid ; while Philip, equally .zealous for the efta-

blimment of his filter, liftened to his overtures

with pleafure ; and, befides the portion of fix hun.

dred thouiand pounds, offered with the Infanta the

reftitution
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reftitution of the Palatinate to Frederic ; but when

all meafures were agreed between both parties,

and nothing was wanting but the difpenfation from

Rome, this connexion, fo honourable and advan-

tageous to England, was broken by a romantic

enterprife, originally conceived with a defign of

haflening the propofed alliance.

The fole recommendation of perfonal accom-

pliihments had raifed, from an obfcure condition,

George Villiers to the rank and title of Duke of

Buckingham. His influence over James was un-

bounded ; and to ingratiate himfelf with his fon,

he propofed to the Prince of Wales to break

through the forms which ufually bind the heirs of

royalty, and, paffing in difguife to Madrid, to intro-

duce himfelf to the Infanu, as an ardent and de-

voted lover. Charles relifhed the gallantry of the

propofal ; a reluctant confent by the tears of his

fon, and the reproaches of his favourite, was ex-

torted from James ; and the Prince of Wales, ac-

companied by Buckingham, privately quitted Lon-

don, and crofled over to Calais. They had even

the temerity in their journey to vifit the French

Court in difguife, and the charms of the princefs

Henrietta, the fitter of Lewis, made a lively and

deep impreflion on the heart of the youthful

prince.

Though Charles and the Duke were received at

Madrid with every mark of refpect and attention,

yet
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yet the volatile manners and diltblute pleasures of

the latter but ill accorded with the gravity and dig-

nity of the Spanifh Court. His pride was pecu-

liarly offenfive to the minifter ; and their rifmg ha-

tred had already been revealed in mutual expref-

fions of contempt, when Buckingham, influenced

by caprice or difguft, determined to return with-

out accompliming the object of his journey. He

eafily obtained the acquiefcence of Charles ; th

delay of the difpenfation from Rome afforded a de-

cent pretence , but his real motive was more open-

ly proclaimed in his laft converfation with Oli-

varez. He declared it was his intention to pro-

mote every meafure which could cement the friend-

fhip of England and Spain ; but he added with

his wonted infolence,
tl With regard to you, Sir,

" in particular, you muft expect from me all pof-
a fible enmity and oppofition." With becoming ,

dignity the Count replied, that he very willingly

accepted of what was proffered him : but the firft

part of the Duke's fpeech was not dictated by the

fame fincerity as the laft ; and immediately on his

arrival in England he prevailed on the King and

Prince firft to fufpend, and afterwards to break off,

the negociatioh with Spain.

A. D. 1624. The propofed alliance with Eng-
land was foon followed by another war with that

nation ; the feeble mind of Lewis the Thirteenth

was animated by the vigorous counfels of the Car-

dinal
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dinal Richelieu ; that celebrated minifter, not in-

ferior to Olivarez in the boldnefs of his projects,

and more able in the execution of them, had formed

the defign of humbling the Hugonots at home,

and of breaking the power of the Houfe of Auftria

abroad. The marriage of the Prince of Wales

with Henrietta of France promifed to fecond his

projects. England, France, the United Provinces,

and Savoy, entered into an offenfive league againft

the Empire and Spain ; and Richelieu, whofe ad-

mifiion into the conclave had not ferved to im-

prefs him with zeal or awe for the Court of Rome,
ordered the Marquis de Cceuvres to enter the Valte-

line, and to expel the ecclefiaftical forces.

The ipirit of Oiivarez was not to be dif-

mayed by danger-, he braved the temped; the in-

itructions of the King were conveyed to the Marquis
of Spinola in the two words,

" Take Breda ," the

order was executed by that able general in defiance

of every obftacle ; and the mortification which he

endured from the reduction of Brecla, is fuppofed to

have haftened the death of Prince Maurice.

The Spaniards were indeed compelled, to retreat

from the walls of Verue in Piedmont , and after a

fruitlefs attempt to recover the Valteline, they ac-

ceded to a treaty, that was negociated by Pope
Urban the Eighth, which confirmed the fovereignty

of the difputed country to the Grifons : but their

lofs was more than balanced by the repulfe
of the

Englilh
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Englifh in an attack on Cadiz, and by the rapid

fuccefs of the Imperial arms throughout Germany
and the North.

The marriage of the Infanta Ifabella had con-

nected ft ill more clofely the different branches of

the Houfe of Auftria ; and Ferdinand, after ex-

pelling from the Palatinate the remaining troops

that under Count Mansfeldt had ftill adhered to

Frederic, had pointed his victorious march north-

wards , had broken the league of Upper Saxony,

which had been formed for the re-eftablifhment

of the Elector Palatine; and had defeated, near

Northen, the King of Denmark, who had been de-

clared the chief of it. The proteftant Princes and

the Empire in general trembled at his name ; and

his edict to the Electors and Bifhops, who profefled

the reformed religion, to reftore the benefices and

church lands which they had obtained by the treaty

of Pafiau, was confidered as a decifive ftep to over-

turn the liberties of Germany.
Elated by fuccefs, he attempted to extend over

Italy that fway which he had exercifed in Germany ;

but his ambition was fatal to his own fchemes.

Vincent, Duke of Mantua and Marquis Montfer-

rat, had expired without children ; the Duke of

Nevers pleaded his claim as the next male in fuccef-

fion to the duchy ; but the Emperor aflerted his

right as fupreme prince, and beftowed the invefti-

ture on the Duke of Guailalla; at the fame time

the
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the Duke of Savoy revived his pretenfions to the

marquifate of Montferrat. Philip forgot His an-

cient enmity to the latter in his zeal for the Houfe

of Auftria, and fupported both him and the Duke

of Guaftalla ; the banners of Spain were difplay-

ed from the walls of Mantua ; and the Duke of

Nevers could only accufe an ufurpation which he

was not capable of refilling.

But in the moment when Ferdinand and Philip

confidered their united arms as irrefiftible, they

were taught how vain were the dreams of greatnefs

which had amufed them ; the proteftants of France

had funk beneath the commanding genius of

Richelieu : though the fickle Buckingham had per-

fuaded Charles, who by the death of James had

fucceeded to the Englifh throne, to defert his re-

cent alliance with Lewis, and to arm in defence of

the reformed, yet his feeble efforts prevented not

the reduction of Rochelle ; the King entered in

triumph a city which had fo often fuccefsfully re-

fifted his predeceflbrs ; and the Cardinal, fatisfied

that the ftrength of the Hugonots was for ever

broken, directed his operations againft the Houfe

of Auftria.

A. D. 1629, The ardent fpirit of the minifter

1 630. communicated itfelf to the monarch ;

and with the veterans whofe difcipline had been

confirmed by the fiege of Rochelle, Lewis, as the

ally and protector of the Duke of Nevers, pre-

VOL, in. Q pared
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pared to march to the relief of Cafal, which was

befieged by the joint forces of Savoy and Spain ;

he traverfed the rugged pafles of the Alps, occupied
the poft of Suza, and in the enfuing fpring reduced

Pignerol, and over-ran the greateft part of the

duchy of Savoy. The Duke beheld in a moment

his faireft profpects blafted
*

and expired rather of

chagrin and refentment than of difeafe. The mind

of Spinola was afflicted by fimilar paflions j with

an harafled and fickly army he ftill clofely prefied

the fiege of Cafal ; but Lewis, at the head of

frefh and numerous forces, was rapidly advancing :

he was confcious of his inability to oppofe him in

the field ; yet the orders of his fovereign com-

manded him to perlevere. The Court of Spain

had rejected his counlels, and reproached his tardi-

nefs -,
his fpirit

ill brooked neglect : the difgrace

that impended over him was heightened by the re-

membrance of his former achievements j and wa$

the occafion of a lingering illnefs, which foon after

terminated his life : he was however preferved

from the immediate mortification of defeat by a

treaty which had been negociated at Ratifbon be-

tween the Courts of Vienna and Paris ; in which

the Emperor acknowledged the fuperior fortune of

France, and the claims of the Duke of Nevers to

the duchy of Mantua and the marquiiate of Mont-

ferrat.

Neceflity alone had extorted thefe concefiions

from
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from the haughty Ferdinand ; and it was in the

itorth the tempeft had afifen, which had ftiaken

the power of the Houfe of Auftria; Animated by
the genius of the great Guftavus, Sweden had

emerged from obfcurity ; at the age of eighteen that

youthful warrior had fignalifed his valour againft:

the Danes, the ancient enemies of his crown ; in

a waf with Rufila he had conquered Finland, and

fecured the pofleflion of it by treaty ; and he had

chaftifed the prefumptibn of the King of Poland*

who had treated him as an ufurper, and had refufed

to acknowledge his'rightto theSwedifh crown, until

Livonia, Prliflia, and Lithuania had been ravaged

by the hero of the north ; an advantageous truce

o^ fix years concluded with Poland, allowed him

kifure to take part in the troubles of Germany ;

and no fooner had the edict of Ferdinand been

launched againft the proteftants of the Empire, than

he declared his refolution to march to the defence

of the reformed.

A.D. 1630. It was not the ralh ambition of a

l6 3 2 -

military adventurer that ftimulated

Guftavus to this arduous enterprife ; to a love of

glory were added a zeal for religion, and a well-

founded apprehenfion, that mould Ferdinand be

permitted with impunity to purfue his defigns

againft the Empire, Sweden, with the other king-

doms of the north, would be finally confounded

beneath his fway. While he prepared with alacrity

G 2 to
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to refift the tempeft, he neglected not any means

which could contribute to fuccefs ; he extended

his negotiations,
and imparted his plans to the

Kings of England and France. Charles the Firft,

anxious to re-eftablilh the authority of his brother-

in-law "over the Palatinate, agreed to furnim fix

thouiand men, which, to preferve the appearance

of neutrality, were levied and maintained in the

name of the Marquis of Hamilton , a more effica-

cious fupply was drawn from France; Cardinal

Richelieu engaged to remit the King of Sweden an

annual fubfidy of twelve hundred thoufand livres,

or fifty thoufand pounds fterling j a fum in thofe

days, efpecially in a country where the precious

metals are ftill fcarce, of the higheft confequence.

In return Guftavus bound himfelf to penetrate into

Germany with an army of thirty-fix thoufand men j

to refpect the territories of the Duke of Bavaria,

and all the princes of the catholic league, in cafe

they Ihould not join the Emperor againft the

Swedes -,
and to preferve the rights of the Romifh

church wherever he fhould find it eftabliihed.

It was in the field that the counfels of Guftavus

were firft revealed : while Ferdinand repofed on the

terror of the Imperial name, the Swedifh monarch

burft into Germany , planted his victorious ban-

ners on the walls of Frankfort on the Oder, and

prefented
himfelf at the gates of Berlin. His ap-

pearance fixed the wavering difpofitipn
of the

Elector
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Elector of Brandenburg, who confented to be-

come the ally of the invader j the Landgrave of

Hefle and the Elector of Saxony folicited the fame

title ; their forces fwelled the army of Guftavus,

who in the plains of Breftenfield, near Leipfic, faced

the Imperialifts commanded by Tilly.

In the reduction of Bohemia the military (kill

of Tilly had been acknowledged ; the foldiers who

fought under him had been inured to victory, and

were infpired with a juft confidence in their leader;

their firft charge broke the ranks of the raw and

undifciplined Saxons ; but the battle was reftored

by the example of Guftavus himfeJf, and the daring

valour of his faithful Swedes ; after a long ftruggle,

the Imperialifts were compelled to abandon the field ;

and from the Elbe to the Rhine, a country above an

hundred leagues in extent, and full of fortified

towns, fubmitted to the victor.

Behind the ftream of the Lech, which feparates

Suabia and Bohemia, Tilly again determined to try

the fortune of war, and alpired to tear the laurel

from the brow of his illuftrious adverfary : in the

prefence of his enemy Guftavus croffed the river ;

and his fecond victory was rendered more decifive

by the death of Tilly himfelf : flulhed by fuccefs,

he invefted and carried Augfburg, traverfed the

greateft part of Bohemia, and was admitted into

Munich ; near Nuremburg he attacked the Im-

perial camp, that had been diligently fortified by
G 3 the
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the celebrated Walftein ; the repulfe he met with,

abated not his ardour ; he was impatient to efface

the difgrace ; and the plains of Lutzen have been,

rendered memorable by his victory and his death.

On that ground, with an inferior army, he at-

tacked Walftein, who was polled to advantage ; the

action was fierce and bloody , but in the moment

that fortune appeared to declare in his favour, the

King himfelf received a mortal wound : his laft

moments have been involved in fome degree of ob-

fcurity ; and it has even been rumoured that the

treachery of one of his own generals proved fatal

to his life ; but it is more than probable he was the

victim of his own impetuous courage ; and that,

having precipitated himfelf into the thickeft ranks

of the enemy, he was furrounded, opprefled and flain,

before his guards could arrive to his afliftance.

The death of Guftavus revived the drooping

fpirits
of the Houfe of Auftria. Olivarez, who,

during the rapid career of the hero of the north,

had contented himfelf with waging a doubtful war

by feaAVith the Dutch, was now excited to greater

exertions-, he detached twenty thoufand Spanifh

and Italian veterans to reinforce the army of the

Empire ; on the banks of the Aigre, the defeats of

Leipfic and Lutzen were revenged by the victory

of Nordlingen * eighteen thoufand Swedes were

extended lifelefs on the field ; and Philip again

nouriihtcl the hope that, when Ferdinand haci

trample4
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trampled on the independence of Germany and the

North, his victorious forces would be poured into

the Netherlands, and bend again the flubborn necks

of the Dutch to the Spanifh yoke.

It was this illution that determined the Court of

Madrid to direct its chief attention to the fubjection

of the Empire; it was this that foothed the mind

of Philip under domeflic calamity ; and fupported

him beneath the lofs of his eldeft fon, a youth who

had already given figns of a reftlefs and ambitions

fpirit, and whofe premature death was afcribed to

the guilty jealoufy of Olivarez.

But though that nobleman might turn with ab-

horrence from a crime which violated all the bonds

of focial life, yet his afpiring genius hefitated not

to fcatter the flames of war through Europe, and to

facrifice the happinefs of mankind in purfuit of his

own or his fovereign's grandeur. On fufpicion that

the Elector of Treves had entered into an hoftile

alliance with France, he furprifed the capital and

perfon of that prince : fo bold a ftep awakened the

refentment of Cardinal Richelieu, who, fuperior in

talents, and not inferior in ambition to Olivarez,

had hitherto with reluctance concealed his enmity
to the Houfe of Auftria, and contented himfelf

with acting as the ally of Sweden and the Duke of

Mantua. But the death of Guftavus, the defeat of

Nordlingen, and the captivity of the Elector of

Treves, called for more decifive meafures j he had

G 4 already
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already compelled the Duke of Lorrain to refign

his dominions, and had annexed them to France ;

he now concluded a treaty with the Court of Stock-

holm, which engaged to cede to him the important

cities of Philipfburg and Spires, in Germany, and

the province of Alface, as foon as he mould declare

war againft Spain.

Richelieu accepted the conditions, but he obtained

not the promifed recompenfe : the Imperialifts had

already occupied Philipfburg; yet though thus

anticipated, by an herald he formally declared war

againft the Spaniards ; at the fame time he entered

into a ftricr, league with the United Provinces ; and

directed the Marefchals Chatillon and Breze to

join the army of the Republic, which was en-

camped in the neighbourhood of Maeftricht : at

the head of a veteran body of Spaniards, Prince

Thomas of Savoy attempted to interrupt their

march ; he was however opprefled by the fuperior

numbers of the enemy, and defeated with cruel

(laughter: animated by fuccefs, and ftrengthencd

by the junction of the Prince of Orange, the victors

forced open the gates of Tillemont, and inverted

Louvain ; but the difienfions of the commanders

compelled them to abandon this latter enterprife

with difgrace ; and an army which threatened to

fubvert the authority of Philip throughout Flanders,

was wafted in vain attempts, and confumed by fatigue

and difeafe.

In
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In Italy, the ftar of Auftria arofe more pro-

pitious -,
the menaces of Richelieu had compelled

the Duke of Savoy to accede to the confederacy

againft the Court of Madrid ;
he reluctantly marched

in concert with the Marefchal Crequi, to give battle

to an adverfary whofe interefts he confidered as his

own ; on the banks of the Po a new victory gilded

the declining glory of Spain , the Duke of Savoy
exulted in his defeat ; and the vanity of the French

was foothed, by imputing their own calamity to

the envy and perfidy of their
ally.

On the frontiers of Germany and Swifierland

the ftruggle was more various and more bloody ;

the Duke of Lorrain had burft from reftraint and

obfcuriry ; had reclaimed the fovereignty he had

abdicated , and had been received with open arms

by the majority of his fubjects. But their fidelity

was not capable of withftanding the forces of

France, led by the King himfelf ; in a rapid and

fuccefsful campaign Lewis retook St. Michel, and

expelled from Lorrain his feeble adveriary ; while

the Duke of Rohan emulated in the Valteline the

glory of his fovereign, and in two decifive and

fucceflive engagements broke in that country the

ftrength of the Imperialifts and Spaniards.

A. D. 1636. The fleet which had been conftrufted

at immenfe coft and labour by Olivarez, to ravage

the coafts of France, had fcarce quitted the fecurity

of ics own harbours, before it was Scattered by a

violent
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violent tempeft-, the damages it had fuftained were

however quickly repaired ; and, under the Marquis
ofSanta Croce, it reduced theiflands of Hieres, which,

are fituated at a fmall diftance from the important

harbour of Toulon ; at the fame time the Imperial

general Gallas planted the ftandard of Ferdinand

on the walls of Mentz : but it was on the fide of

Flanders that the fuccefs of the Houfe of Auftria

was moft brilliant ; the retreat of the Mareichals

Chatillon and Breze had left Prince Thomas of

Savoy without an adverfary ; at the head of a power-

ful army he immediately entered Picardy , was ad-

mitted into Capelle and Catelet, which were unpre-

pared for refiftance ; and in defiance of a fmall body
of French troops which had been haftily drawn

together by the Count of Soiflbns, he patted the

Somme, and in lefs than a week reduced the ftrong

town of Corbie : his rapid and unexpected progrefs

diffufed terror throughout Paris ; the fovereign him-

felf was involved in filent and gloomy apprehenfion ;

and had the mind of Olivarez been capable of

moderation, he might have feized the moment of

confirmation, and, by an advantageous peace, have

fecured the afcendancy of his country ; but, loft in

a faftidious contemplation of the ancient grandeur

of Spain, he overlooked, or defpifed, the refources

of her enemies ; he hated too much to be juft to

the genius of Richelieu : amidft the public difmay,

the Cardinal difplayed a fortitude and magnanimity

worthy
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worthy of his exalted ftation ; ever fruitful in ex-

pedients, he called forth the latent energy of the

ftate > the horfes and domeftics of the wealthy,

the perfonal fervice of the poor, were demanded to

encounter the impending danger , Prince Thomas

was aftoniflied and alarmed, by the hoftile approach

of fifty thoufand French, conducted by the Duke

of Orleans and the Count of SoifTons ; he haftily

repafled theSomme; the garrifon that he had thrown

into Corbie was obliged to furrender , and he had

the mortification to behold his conquefts ravilhed

from him with the fame facility as he had acquired

them.

A. D, 1637. Amidft the wide and bloody war which

his ambition had kindled, Ferdinand had expired ;
but

his death neither fufpended the projects, nor chilled

the hopes of the Houfe of Auftria : he was fuc-

ceeded in the Imperial throne by his eldeft fon, of

the fame name, and who feemed animated with the-

fame fpirit : in Italy, the French, in the beginning

of the campaign, recovered indeed the iilands of

Hieres ; but they were deprived of the alliance of

the Duke of Parma, whofe capital was menaced by
the Spaniards, and who was obliged to fubfcribe a

treaty of neutrality , the gold of Spain was too al-

luring to be refifted by the indigent Grifons , they

renounced the friend {hip of Lewis for that of

Philip; and the Duke of Rohan, neglected by his

Jbvereign, was reduced to evacuate the Valteline :

8 but
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but the invafion of Languedoc, which Olivarcz

had planned, ended lefs happily , the Duke of

Cardona, and Count Corbelon, to whom that enter-

prife was entrufted, were compelled by Marelchal

Schomberg to raife the fiege of Lucat, and to retire

with the lofs of their cannon and baggage.

In the Netherlands, the Dutch a6ted with alacrity

and vigour ; they inverted, and carried the ftrong

and important town of Breda ; but the Spanifh

army, that had arrived too late to preferve, avenged
the lofs of it ; the Prince of Orange was defeated

near Gueldres ; and at fea, Count William of Naf-

fau was intercepted by the Spanilh fleet, and, though
he himfelf efcaped, the greateft part of his fquadron

was deftroyed.

To retort the invafion of Languedoc, the Prince

of Conde had failed with a confiderable fleet and

army to befiege Fontarabia; the pride of the

Caftilians was awakened by the infulti and the

nobles of Spain, who marched under the banners

of the Admiral of Caftille, were inflamed by the

remembrance of the achievements of their anceilors;

they fiercely attacked the fortifications of the French ;

the befiegers were incapable of withftanding the tor-

rent of their fury ; and the Prince of Conde, with a

fmall remnant of his followers, gained with diffi-

culty the fhelter of his fhips.

After the death of Guftavus, and the defeat of

Nordlingen, the ftrength of the Swedes for fome

.5
moments
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moments appeared broken ; but that hardy people

yielded not readily to the ftorm of adverfity -,
and the

kft moments of the late Emperor had been embittered

by the decifive victory which the Swedifh general

Bannier had in the plains of WiQock obtained over

the Auftrians and Saxons: the reign of his fon

opened with the promife of more aufpicious fortune.

The Duke of Saxe-Weimar, who had been trained

to martial glory in the fchool of the great Gufta-

vus, had with an army compofed of various nations

inverted Rhinfield ; he was fuddenly attacked by
the Imperialifts, and after an obftinate conflict

routed. But this gleam of fuccefs was foon obfcured

by a cloud of calamities ; the Duke of Weimar

within a few days effaced his difgrace by the total

defeat of his enemies ; four Imperial generals in

chains attefted his triumph; the towns of Rhin-

field, Fribourg, and Brifac, acknowledged his do-

minion ; while Bannier profecuted his conquefts in

Pomerania, reduced or was received into Gortz,

Demmin, and Wolgaft, and cut in pieces the van of

the Imperial army, that had attempted to oppofe
his progrefs.

A. D. 1638,
So many lofies were but (lightly ba~

1639. lanced by the repulfe of the feeble

cnterprife of Charles, the eldeft fon of the exiled

Palatine, who with a fmall band of needy adven-

turers had penetrated into Weftphalia, and erefted

again
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again the ftandard of his family. In the valley of

Aftfield, he was furrounded and opprefled by thd

Imperialifts under Count Hasfield-, the greateft part

of his followers were cut off, his artillery was taken*

and his brother Robert was made prifonef.

But the victor was foon fummoned to a more ar-

duous conflict; the joint forces of Bannier and

Weimar had crofled the Elbe, defeated the Impe-
rialifts near Oelnitz ; and menaced Drefden, the

capital of Saxony. The rapid march and prefence

of Hasfield preferved that city , the invaders turned

afide, and, while Bannier extended his devaftations

over Bohemia, the Duke of Weimar preffed the

fiege of Thau. That fortrefs, which had baffled

lately the efforts of the French, was incapable of

long flopping the career of Weimar ; but in the

moment that the latter exulted in his victory, and

beheld himfelf at the point of accompliming his

wifhes, and erecting an independent principality,

he was attacked by a mortal difeafe. His death was

afcribed to poifon and the jealoufy of Richelieu,

-who had in vain endeavoured to prevail on him to

fell his conquefts to France, and who dreaded the af-

cendencyof his genius. The proofs of the Cardinal's

guilt are however equivocal, and chiefly reft on

the dexterity with which he improved the event,

He procured from the fucceffors of Weimar, not

only Brifac, but Fribourg alfo > and he prevailed

on
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on his army to acknowledge the authority of the

Duke of Longueville.

Had Olivarez pofTefled abilities adequate to the

ftation he had ufurped, and to the vaft defigns that

fie meditated, he would have confidered every fmifter

occurrence that impaired the flrength of the Em-

peror, as equally fatal to each branch of the Houfe

of Auftria-, but the fubmifiion of the Duke of

Parma, the junction of the Grifons, the defeat of

.
the Dutch by land and fea, and the relief of Fon-

tarabia, had intoxicated his judgment ; an infur-

rection in Portugal, which had been commenced

without concert, and was quelled without difficulty,

ierved to augment his natural preemption -,
h

arrogated to himfelf the. merit cf every fucceis.

His fovereign liftened with fond partiality to his

claims; and the Spanifli nobles in fecret repined

at beholding every place of profit, and every title

of honour, engrofied by the avarice or ambition of

the family of Olivarez.

The difcontent at home that accompanied the

preference of Philip to his minifter, was increafed

by the misfortunes that attended his meafures

abroad. The lines of the French before Thionvillc

had been forced by the fuperior Ikill of Picolomini

and the brothers of the late Duke of Savoy, who,

fupported by Spain, had difputed the regency
with his widow, had been admitted into Quiers,

Montcallier,
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Montcallier, and Goree, and had aflfaulted Turin

fo fuddenly, that the Duchefs had fcarce time to

retire into the citadel ; thence fhe retreated with

her infant fon to France, and implored the pro-

tection of Lewis: her tears ilimulated that mo-

narch to more vigorous exertions , Olivarez had

fcarce time to exult in his fuccefs, before the tide of

war was turned ; and his conquefts were fwept away

by the torrent; within fight of Dunkirk, the Spanifh

fleet was attacked and defeated by that of the United

Provinces, -which was led to victory by the cele-

brated Van Tromp. In the Low Countries, the im-

portant towns of Hefdin and Arras were fuccefiively

reduced by the Marefchals Meilleraie and Chatil-

lon
-,
and the Cardinal infant, the brother of Philip,

who had advanced to the relief of the latter place,

was compelled to retire with confiderable lofs.

Cafal had been long clofely befieged by the Mar-

quis of Leganez, the kinfman of the minifter ; but

the incapacity or negligence of the general was fatal

to his followers ; he fuffered himfelf to be furprifed

by the Count of Harcourt; who, after relieving

Cafal, inverted and retook Turin, though defended

by Prince Thomas of Savoy in perfon.

Even where the native bravery of the Spaniards

triumphed over the difficulties to which the obfti-

nacy and vanity of their minifter expofed them,

fuch was their fingular deftiny, that victory was

more
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more fatal in its confequences to them than defeat.

Within the limits of Roufllllon, and on the confines

of Languedoc, Salces, in the beginning of the

campaign, ha4 been captured by the French; it

Was eafily recovered by the forces of Spain ; but

the reduction of it was productive of events which

for ever extinguifhed the influence of Olivarez,

and broke the ftrength of the Spanifh monarchy.

o - Iir*

Chapter
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Chapter the Twenty-Seventh.

Diflhtisfa&ion at the Adminifiration of O'livarez '

Murmurs and OppreJJion of the Catalans Revolt

of Catalonia The Marquis of los Velos is appointed

to reduce it He forms the Siege of Barcelona He

is obliged to raife it with Difgrace, and is driven out

cf the Province Preparations of Olivarez for &

fecond Campaign Difcontents cf the Portuguefe

Qpprejjive Adminifiration ofVafconcellos Character3

cf the Duke and, Duchefs cf Braganza Intrigues of

Pinto Ribeiro AffemUy of the Confpirators They

determine to throw offtheir Dependence on Philip, and

to acknowledge the Duke of Braganza as King

Irresolution of the Duke of Braganza Jeakufy of

Olivarez InfurreBion at Lijbon Murder of Faf-

concellos General Revolt of Portugal The Duke

cf Braganza is proclaimed and crowned by the

cf John the fourth.

A. D. 1639. JL HE acquifitions of Ferdinand, and

the addrcfs of Ximenes, had firft impofed the yoke
of defpotifm on the necks of the Spaniards. It had

been confirmed by the powerful hand of Charles

the Fifth. The referved and haughty character of

a Philip
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Philip ferved to imprefs his people with awe and

refpect ; and if his fuccefibr was not diftinguifhed

by the fame qualities, his acquiefcence under the

influence of the Duke of Lerma was in fome mea-

fure effaced by the affable manners of that fa-

vourite. But under the reign of Philip the Fourth,

and the adminiftration of Olivarez, the fubjefts of

the former, while they fecretly defpifed the feeble

genius of their fovereign, were difgufted by the

arrogance and untractable fpirit of his minifler.

The hopes which the gigantic projects of the Conde-

Duke atfirft infpired, had gradually fubfided ; the

dream of conqueft had vanimed ; and Spain was

awakened to the regret of her blood and treafures

lavimed in fruitlefs enterprifes and endlefs wars.

The murmurs of a court or capital might be

fcarcely audible ; but the averfioa of the diftant pro-

vinces aflfumed a bolder tone : of thefe, the Catalans

were moft loud in the language of reproach and de-

teftation. They had neither forgotten the freedom,

nor entirely degenerated from the iirmnefs of their

anceftors. A modern traveller, who has lately fur-

veyed the province of Catalonia, has reprefented it

as containing upwards of a million of inhabitants j

and fuch during the laft century has been the un-

happy policy of the Court of Madrid, that popu-
lation throughout the Spanifh empire has rather

declined than increafed; he has defcribed the re-

renue arifmg from thefe as falling little fhort of a

H 2 million
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million fterling. Confcious of fuch numbers and

fuch refources, a brave and frugal people might
well regard themfelves equal to the defence of their

ancient rights and peculiar privileges. The fate of

the Arragonefe, who had been compelled to furrender

their deareft immunities to Philip the Second, had

not intimidated the hardy Catalans
; they heard

with horror and indignation the expreffion of Oli-

varez, that he would confound in one abfolute mo-

narchy the various pretenfions of the different

provinces of Spain; and fubject them to the fame

laws, and the fame defpotic fway : they heard the

menace without being difmayed -,
and the improvi-

dent threat ferved only to confirm their enmity to

the minifter who had uttered it.

To a ilatefman whole fole object is arbitrary

power, thofe of his countrymen who are mod free

are naturally moft odious. The Catalans were

honoured by the fuperior hatred of Olivarez
-,
but

his hatred was mingled with dread ; he knew them

to be fierce, obftinate, and vindictive ; patient of

fatigue, and indifferent to danger: their country-

was rough and mountainous j difficult of accefs,

and calculated for refiftance ; their vicinity to

France afforded a ferious objeft of confideration ;

and, in the hour of difconterit and revolt, they

might invite acrofs the Pyrenees the natural enemy

of the Spaniili monarchy, who would doubtlefs em-

brace with alacrity the qccafion of inflicting ib

deep
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deep a wound on the profperity of her ancient

rival.

Thefe reflexions had probably influenced Oli-

varez to fufpend, though not to relinquish, his re-

fentment. When in a progrefs through the king-

dom he had vificed, with his royal pupil, Barcelona,

he had inftructed Philip not only to receive the

remonftrances of the States of Catalonia with au-

fterity, but even to withdraw abruptly from 'the

city while the deputies of the province were flill

affembled. The infulfwas productive of new in-

vectives againft the mini'fter
-,
and thefe invectives

were a frefh incentive to revenge: the honour of

the crown was involved with that of the favourite ;

and the impeachment of Olivarez was conilrued

into the accufation of Philip.

At length the moment of vengeance arrived , a

confiderable army had marched to the recovery of.

Salces ; and, after the reduction of that fortrefs',

were directed to eftablifh their winter quarters in

the neighbouring province of Catalonia : the officers

and foldiers were no ftrangers to the fecret inclina-

tions of Olivarez i and that licence which is fre-

quently indulged by men trained to arms, and

inured to flaughter, was increafed by the hope, and

probably the promife, of countenance from the

minifter. The Catalans groaned beneath every

fpecies of infult and injury , their manners were

Derided, their properties invaded, "and the chaftity

H 3 of
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of their wives and daughters violated. They be-

held themfelves the victims of the avarice, or the

ilaves to the luft, of their lawleis opprefibrs. They
had not fuffered in filence , they had appealed to

the throne; but their complaints had been received

with contempt, or difmifled with new reproofs and.

menaces.

It was at this critical juncture, when their allegi-

ance was fhaken by their refentment, that a new

inftance of opprefiion inflamed their indignation,

and blended with the wrongs of individuals thofe of

the public. Under pretence of fatisfying the arrears

of his troops, ;he Count of St, Colorha, who had

beer} appointed viceroy of Catalonia, feized a confi-

derabtefum of money which belonged to the city of

Barcelona. He had the temerity at the lame time

to commit to prifon one of the magiftrates of the

chy, who had expoftulated with him on his con-

duct. While their private repofe was interrupted

by the infolence of the military, the citizens of

Barcelona had confined their difcontents to remon-

ftrances ; though feveral had been deeply injured,

the majority had probably efcaped the malice of

their perfecutors ; the wrongs of a neighbour

infpired rather pity than revenge , but the recent

outrage of the Marquis equally affected all ; and

all inftantly ftarted to arms ; the gates of the prifon
were forced j the magiftrate, who, had been com-

mitted, was reftored to freedom ; and the impatient

multitude/
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multitude prefTed forwards to the palace of the

viceroy. At the firft found of the tumult, the Mar-

quis of St. Coloma ilarted from the fecurity in

which he had repofed : the royal name he found

was no longer of avail; and from the immediate

rage of a people whom he had infulted and op-

prefied, he fought Ihelter in the arfenal ; the ftrength

of that building was capable of refitting, for fome

time, the efforts of the infurgents. But in
adverfity

the viceroy was not lefs abject sthan lie had been

infolent in profperity : his own fears urged his de-

ftruction : he attempted to efcape by fea ; but he

was feized in his way to a galley that he had pre-

pared : his head was ftruck off, and his mangled

limbs were borne in triumph by the indignant crowd

through the ftreets of Barcelona.

The inhabitants of Barcelona had advanced too

far to retreat; the murder of the reprefentative of

their fovereign was too daring a crime to be for-

given, even by a merciful prince; and they were

too confcious of the implacable fpirit of Olivarez

to delude themfelves with the hope of pardon. It

was on the fword they placed their laft and honour-

able refource ; and throughout the province they

had the fatisfaction to find the example of the capi-

tal applauded and imitated t the Spanilh troops

difperfed in different quarters, and unprepared for

the ftorm, were incapable of withftanding it ; they

\vere furprifed, opprefied, and driven beyond the

H 4 frontiers 5
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frontiers ; and from the fhores of the Mediterranean

to the confines of Arragon, a general cry was heard

of freedom or of death.

The revolt of a great and populous province

ought to have impreffed the mind of Olivarez with

anxiety ; .but fuch was his prefumption, and his

eager thirft of vengeance, that he rather, received

the intelligence with fatisfaction than concern, He
flattered himfelfthat the long wifhed for moment was

arrived, when the farcafms of the Catalans would

be effaced in their blood ; his fovereign, accuftomed

to view every occurrence in the fame light as his

rninifter, partook of his confidence and his refent-

ment : the forces that had been expelled from the

province were quickly re-united ; large levies were

diligently made ; an army of thirty thoufand men

was foon afiembled j and the command of it was

intrufted to the Marquis de los Velos, by birth a

Catalan, and who was obnoxious to his countrymen,

in proportion as he was acceptable to Qlivarez,

. In the firft fever of enthufiafm, which the idea

of independence infpired, the Catalans had fworn to

live or to die free , byt it is feldom that the minds

of the many are fo firmly compofed as to prefer

death to fervitude: a people juft emerging from

barbarifm, and uncorrupted by the refinements of

pleafure, may efteem liberty beyond life : but the

Catalans had tafted of eafe and tranquillity ; near two

hundred years pf repofe had Icjothed the turbulence

of
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of their original character ; and, when they coolly

compared their own refources with thofe of the

Spanifh monarchy, they trembled at the approaching
conteft. They fuffered the royal army to pafs with-

out oppofition the broad ftream of the Ebro , the

greateft part of the cities endeavoured to atone for

their rafnneis by a fpeedy fubmiflion
-,
even of thofe

few who prefumed to refift, the defrnce was fhort

and feeble ; their punimment was however terrible;

they were razed to the ground -, and, after a tri-

umphant march of a few weeks, and impatient to

fatiate the vengeance of Olivarez by the deftruction

of the guilty capital, the Marquis de los Velos

pitched his camp within fight of the walls of

^Barcelona.

When the inhabitants of that city had been pro-

voked to erect the ftandard of revolt againfc their

fovereign, they had not trufled entirely to their own

ftrength ; they had relied on the friendfhip and

affiltance of France; and by their deputies they had

early implored the protection of Lewis : but the

fprces of that monarch were occupied in waging
a diftant war on the frontiers of Italy, Germany,
and Flanders ; and a few officers, whofe experience

might direct the undifciplined valour of the infur-r

gents, were the only fuccours that Richelieu was

cither able or willing immediately to afford them.

Difapppinted from a quarter whence they had

formed the moil fanguine hopes of fpeedy and

effectual
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effectual fapport, the wretched citizens funk into

tdefpondence ; and had a glimpfe of mercy been

opened to them, they would have returned to their

allegiance, and proftrated themfelves before their

offended fovereign : but it was not poflible for the

implacable fpirit of Oliyare? to pardon ^ they heard

nothing from their ramparts but menaces of ven-

geance; {kfpair fupplied the place of fortitude,

an4 Simulated them to thofe exertions which the

love of freedom would never have infpired,

Their conftancy was foon put to the proof ; elated

with the facility with which they had penetrated to

the gates of Barcelona, the
royal army ruihed for-

ward to the attack ; in three feparate and fuccef-

five affaults they were repulfed with confiderable

(laughter ; even the profpect of plunder could no

longer animate them to a new trial of their

ftrength ; they gradually withdrew from the in-

^ufpicious walls : their retreat awakened the hopes
of the Catalans in general

-

t the cities that had ib

lately fubmitted again threw off the yoke-, the

forces of the Marquis de los Velos were haraffed

on every fide ; he reluctantly pointed his march to-

wards the Ebro: on the banks of that river hq

|iahed ; and the exultation of efcape was alloyed by
the mortification of beholding all Catalonia embrace

sgain the caufe of the capital.

A. D. 1640. Languid as was the fpirit of Philip,
the refiftance of his rebellious' fubjefts feemed to.

jjiroufe
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troufe him from his apathy, and to kindle a fpark

of martial ambition he exprefTed his wifti to con-

duct an army in perfon to their chaftifement : but

Olivarez was aware that he had already incurred

the envy of the Spanifh grandees -,
he was fenfible,

that in the camp the nobles and generals would

more readily find accefs to the ear of their fovereign

than in the palace j he was unwilling to acknowledge

the revolt as formidable : his own apprehenfions

were veiled beneath a fpecious concern for the fafety

of his prince , and the eafy Philip, weary with com-

bating his objections, prefently relapled into his

former inactivity.

The ardour of the minifter ought to have rifen

in proportion to the indolence of the monarch ;

nor were the preparations of Olivarez unworthy of

the object he afpired to : a numerous army was

rapidly levied ; to compofe it, the cities of Portugal

were drained of their garrifons ; and the Portuguefe

nobility were fummoned tp lead their vaflals to the

conteft.

But while Olivarez exulted, and the Catalans

trembled, at the unequal conflict, a new event, as

important as it was unexpected, checked the pride

of the former, and difpelled the apprehenfions of

the latter. For above a century the profperity of

the Spanilh monarchy had feemed fo firmly efta-

blifhed as to deride the efforts of its enemies : it

had braved the united arms of France and England;

and
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and though the revolt and fubfequent independence

of the United Provinces had in fome meafure ob-

fcured its fplendour, that lofs was forgotten in the

cafe and rapidity with which it had conquered

Portugal. *-, ?

Yet Spain was rather protected by her ancient

renown, than by her prefent vigour j and the fuc-

cefs with which the Catalans had afierted their na-

tive rights had torn away the malk, and expofed the

real weakr.efs of the Court of Madrid : the example
was felt by the Portuguefe ; they had long beheld

with indignation their country funk into the obfcurc

province of a kingdom of which it had once been

jhe rival : the painful fenfe of their dependent con-

dition was aggravated by the unworthy hands that

were employed to opprefs them ; the nominal ad-

miniftration of Portugal with the title of Vice-

Queen, was indeed beftowed on Margaret of Savoy,

Duchefs of Mantua ; but the real power was vefted

in Miguel Vafconcellos, a Portuguefe by birth,

but attached by intereft to Spain, and whofe dex-

terity in multiplying the taxes of his countrymen
had preferred him to the favour and confidence of

Olivarez.

If the imports which were fuggefted by the fertile

genius of Vafconcellos were grievous to the com-

mons, his arrogance was not lefs offenfive to the

nobles ; the pride of one of their own rank might
have been endured ; but the,infolence qf an upftart

6 minion,
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minion of fortune, whofe obfcure extr^&ion they?

were accuftomed to defpife, was too mortifying to

be tamely borne: the filence in. which they were

obliged to bury their refentment, rendered; it more

lading; and they impatiently awaited . the period

when they might give a loofe to the juft vengeance

they -meditated.

One refource ftill remained; the family of Bra-

ganza yet exifted ; though thruft afide from the

throne by the powerful arm of their rival, they had

been permitted to retain their ancient dignities and

extenfive property. The haughty fpirit of the late

Duke had ill endured the condition of a fubject :

but the ftrength of Spain was yet unbroken ; and

he was confcious that to reveal his pretenfions would

only have been to have fubfcribed the immediate

deftruftion of his houfe : a more aufpicious moment

might enable his fon to aflert his claims with fuccefs ;

and he early inflilled into the youth the pride of 3

royal defcent, and the hopes of a royal fortune to

thefe was added a rooted deteilation of the .Spaniards

and the ufurper ; the latter paflion was too natural

to a Portuguefe not to find room in the bofom of

Don John ; and with his father's titles he inherited

his immortal hatred to Spain. r>-i ::

But his enmity and ambition were attempered by-

the more gentle and facial virtues which . adorne^

his character; he refented his country's wrongs jj y

tut hi& refentment. was feldorn fuffered to invadig;,

th
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the tranquillity of his domeftic enjoyments ; he was

not infenfible to the fplendour of a throne ; but he

was unwilling to hazard for it the happinefs of pri-

vate life, or to acquire it by factious intrigue, or the

horrors of civil war : his abilities were moderate,

but his integrity was without taint; and at Villa-

Viciofa, in rural hofpitality, he indulged the gene-

rofity of his temper, and attached to himfelf the

affections rather than the admiration of his country-

men : the toils of the chace* or the pleafures of the

table, feemed folely to occupy his attention ; and

the calm and blamelefs tenour of his conduct had

difarmed envy, and almoft eluded fufpicion.

In this ftate of peaceful cafe the Duke of Bra-

ganza had hitherto lived; and in this ftate he would

probably have continued, had he not been aroufed

to nobler purfuits by thofe who poiTeffed his love,

and fhared his confidence. His confort was of the

illuftrious family of Gufman, and fifter to the Duke
of Medina Sidonia, who governed Andalufia with

almoft independent authority : though by birth a

Caftilian, when fhe afcended her hufband's bed me
renounced her own prejudices, to embrace with

ardour his ; and from the moment that fhe entered

Portugal, me confidered herfelf as affociated to the

mifery or profperity of that country : her various

qualities, were admirably Calculated to command
the efteem and refpect of the people fhe lived

amcngftj (he was chafte, pious, and learned; af-

fable
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fable in her manners, yet majeftic in her deportment:

ihe had applied herfelf early to ftudy the different-

tempers and inclinations of mankind ; and poflfefied

the rare talent of penetrating with the eye the fecret

emotions of the heart : her ambition was boundlefs ;

and me neither wanted courage to undertake, nor

conduct to profecute, the moft difficult enterprifes,

provided the object of them was glorious and

honourable.

Pinto Ribeiro was comptroller of the houfehold

of the Duke of Braganza-, and enjoyed without

abufing, the entire favour of his mafter ; he had

ever exerted his influence to aroufe him to great

and lofty defigns ; he incefiantly inveighed againfb

the injuftice which had confined his virtues to pri-

vate life ; and reprefented that his merits as well as

his defcent juftified his pretenfions to the crown.

His unwearied affiduity and addrefs had extorted

from the Duke the reluctant fecret, that he was not

averfe or indifferent to the cares and advantages of

royalty ; but the confeffion was alloyed by the de-

claration, that he would not rafhly hazard the pro-

fperity of his prefent condition in the purfuit of a

more fplendid flation.

From the moment that Pinto was afiured of the

wifhes of his mafter, he devoted himfelf with inde-

fatigable zeal to gratify them ; he was confcious

that his own aggrandizement would be the fruit of

his fucceft : without appearing to act with the con-

fent,
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fent, or even the knowledge of the Duke, he founded

the inclinations of the people in general , he re-

minded the nobility of the honourable employments
their anceftors had filled when Portugal was go-

verned by her native kings , he lamented with the

clergy the injuftice which transferred to foreigners

the dignities and the emoluments' of the church
-,

he expatiated with the merchants on the envious

fyftem which neglected their important colonies of

the Brazils and the Indies ; or had confined to Ca-

diz that wealth which formerly had flowed into

Lifbon : to the multitude no topic was necefTary,

the love of change and plunder, the hatred of Spain

and Vafconcellos had already moulded their minds

to his purpofe ; and they were equally impatient to

avenge their wrongs and afiert their independence.

It was with caution that the comptroller had at

firft difclofed his fentiments ; but he foon perceived

that the numbers and the refentments of the Portu-

guefe were flich as rendered referve unneceffary :

in a meeting, which was fanftioned by the prefence

of the Archbimop ofLifbon, and the moll illuftrious

of the nobles of Portugal, he aflumed a bolder lan-

guage; he ftrongly urged the pretenfions of the"

Duke of Braganza ; he artfully lamented the indif-

fefence of that prince to his own interefts and thofe

of his country, he reproached his indolence in

preferring a life of privacy when fo fair an opportu-

nity offered of vindicating his- title j and he exhorted

the
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the afiembly to reflect how glorious it would be for

them to lay the foundations of a revolution, and to

defervc the name of the Deliverers of their Country.

The arguments of Pinto accofded too nearly with

the paffions, not to imprefs the minds, of his hearers ;

they were fupported by the eloquence of the Arch-

bifhop of Lifooni and the holy example of the

metropolitan removed every fcruple which might
have been attached to the name of rebellion. They
determined to break thofe fetters in which they had

fo long been inglorioufly held ; but though it was

nnanimoufly refolved to reject the future dominion

of Spain, yet fame difference of opinion arofe in

deciding what form of government they fhoulcf

adopt. A few whofe fpirits were inflamed by the

oppreffion they had groaned under, or whofe judg-
ments were dazzled by the glories of ancient Greece

and Rome, were loud in praife of a republic : but

their ardour was moderated by the more prudent
counfels of the Archbimop of Lifbon. He repre-

fented to them, that they were afiembled not to

frame a new conftitution, but to determine who had

the faireft pretenfions to govern them according to

the old ; that their oath of allegiance to the King
of Spain could not in confcience be broken, unlefs

it was with a defign to reftore their rightful fove-

reign j that Ibvereign it was well known was the

Puke of Braganza : nor was juflice more concerned

VOL. in, .1 than
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than policy in raifmg that prince to the throne of

Portugal; his ample pofieflions already embraced

near one third of the kingdom -,
his riches were

great, his vaffals numerous : it was folely by his

afllftance and influence that they could hope to ex-

pel the Spaniards ; even was his hereditary title

lefs clear, the neceffity of the times demanded his

election : the jarring factions and rival interefts

which diftrad a republic, would expofe them an eafy

prey to their enemies ; nor could they afpire to free-

dom but by uniting in fupport of the Duke of Bra-

ganza ; and they mufl refolve to proclaim him

king, or for ever endure the tyranny of the Spanilh

nfurper.

If thg/republican party were not convinced by
the eloquence, they were over-ruled by the influence

of the Archbifhop ; and a deputation was ap-

pointed to wait on the Duke of Braganza, and

acquaint Kim with the wifhes of his countrymen.
The anfwer of that nobleman was cautious and in-

decifive ; it neither openly countenanced, nor poil-

tively difclaimed the proceedings of the confpira-

tors. He commended their patriotic zeal, and

confefled himfelf grateful for their preference : he

acknowledged that he was not infenfible either to

the miferies of his country, or to the injuftice which

had thruft him afide from the throne, but he added,

that he*apprehended matters were not yet ripe for fo

dangerou?
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dangerous an cnterprife, which, fhould it not be

conducted to a profperous end, muft involve them

all in deftruction.

Nor was the reply of the Duke of Braganza the

artifice of a crafty politician, defirous of inflaming,

by an affected hefitation, the ardour of his adherents j

his hopes and fears were balanced -

3 he wifhed for a

crown, but he dreaded the confequences of unfuc-

cefsful rebellion
-,
from this ftate of anxious and in-

glorious fufpenle he was aroufed by his confort, whole

bold and ambitious fpirit difpelled his doubts, and

confirmed his wavering refolution. " You own," faid

theDuchefs of Eraganza, "that mould your country-
*' men endeavour by arms to eftablifh a republic,
"
you would rather perim with them, than become

" the inftrument of reducing them beneath the
"

Spanifhyoke; and wherefore would you not do for

"
your own fake, what you would do as a member of

" the commonwealth ? The throne belongs to you ;

" and mould you fall in endeavouring to recover

"
it, your fate will be glorious, and rather to be

<l envied than to be pitied." She added, that it was

inconfiftent with his honour to be a tame fpectator

of his country's oppreffion ; and that his children

might juftly upbraid his pufillanimity in fuifering

to elapfe fo favourable an opportunity of affcrting

their rights. The reproaches of a woman were

more effectual than had been the cries of a pco-

I a- plej
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pie ; and from that moment the Duke of Braganz*
acted with all the firmneis his natural indecifion al-

lowed.

It was at this critical juncture that the revolt of

the Catalans items to have awakened the jealoufy

of Olivarez , and while he fumrnoned the nobles of

Portugal to lead their vaflals to the reduction of the

rebels, he ftrongly urged the Duke of Braganza to

repair to Madrid, and to aflift with his counleh his

fovereign. It is probable the minifler flattered

himfelf that fo illuftrious an hoftage would fecurc

the fubmiflion of the Portuguefe ; but whatever

was his intention, his meafures ferved only to pre-

cipitate the event that he dreaded : the multitude

exclaimed againft the envious cruelty of their ty-

rants, which condemned them to cnterprifes where

they were certain to be expofed to the greateft

danger of the field, without being permitted to

mare the glory of victory : the confpirators, ever

alive to apprehenfion, imagined their defigns were

betrayed, and that, once entangled in the fnares

of their perfecutor, their deftruetion would be in-

evitable. Above all, the Duke of Braganza had

reafon to diftruft the infidious invitation. He wa*

confcious how obnoxious his birth had rendered

him ; and more than one inftance inftructed him

how deadly were the fufpicions of Olivarez ; evea

ihould his life be lpareds he muft have lingered a

prifon^r
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prifoner at Madrid, through a precarious exiflence j

his very fears prompted him to action ; and from

danger it was alone that he could derive fecurity*

A ihort interval was gained by the pretence of

preparations for travelling, and the neceffity of

providing the proper funds for his appearing at

court with a magnificence fuitable to his rank :

fo eager was Olivarez to have the deftined victim

within his grafp, that he remitted him ten thoufand

ducats to defray the expences of his journey ; a

feigned indifpofition protracted the delay ; but at

the fame time the Duke of Braganza informed his

aflbciates that no excufes could any longer avail him-,

and that he muft inftantly affumc the title of king,

or repair to Madrid, and endeavour tofooththejea-

loufy of Philip by an implicit compliance with his

will.

Such arguments were not neceffary to ftimulate

the confpirators to immediate action , they had al-

ready numbered with impatience the hours which

had been confumed in deliberation; they determined

that the Duke of Braganza fhould retire to his feat

of Villa -Viciofa, and there await the fuccefs of the

cnterprife ; while they roufed the multitude to arms,

attacked the life of Vafconcellos, and endeavoured

to feize the Vice-Queen, whofe perfcn they con-

fidered would be a fecurity for the peaceable con^

duct of the Spanifh troops, that garrifoned the

citadel of Lifbon,

1 The
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The fecret, though necefiarily imparted to many?

and even fcveral of thofe cf the loweft order, had

been kept with aftonifhing fidelity ; every emotion

of fear, or hope of reward, had been buried in the

general deteftation of Spain : not a whifper had

awakened the fulpicions of the numerous fpies

which the minifter employed ; and, gorged with

the plunder of a people, Vafconcellos repofed in

the full enjoyment of wealth and power. So con-

fident were the confpirators of fuccefs, that they

difclained the cover of the night, and were refolved

that the day mould witnefs the juftice of their ven-

geance i though they afiembled at the dawn, it was

not until the clock ftruck eight, that the difcharge

of a piftol gave the fignal for the bloody labour :

one party attacked, and cut to pieces the German

guards, whilft another, under the conduct of Pinto,

forced the entrance of the palace : the rifing tumult,

and the fhouts of Long live tie Duke of Braganza !

awakened the wretched Vafconcellos; the rapid

approach of danger allowed him no means of re-

fiftance
;
he fhrunk from the rage of thofe whom

he had fo long infulted and opprefled; his guilt

overwhelmed whatever courage he might once have

poflefled, and rendered his end as defpicable as his

life had been hateful. He was dragged from a

private cabinet, where he had abjeftly concealed

himfelf beneath an heap of papers ; theeagernefs of

jhis enemies allowed him not time for interceflion ;

4 an
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*n hundred wounds were in a minute inflicted upon
him ; and his mangled body, thrown from the win-

dow, was received by the crowd beneath as the firft

and moft grateful omen of their future freedom and

independence.

The fate of the fecretary might aftonilh, but did

not intimidate the Vice-Queen : me had ever difap-

proved the oppreffive meafures of Vafconcellos ;

and me met with a decent firmnefs the confpirators

yet ftained with his blood ; me confeflcd that the

minifler had fallen thejuft victim of his rapacity;

me exprefled herfelf in terms of lenity towards his

deftroyers ; but me obferved, though his arrogance

might excufe their infurrection, if they perfifted

they would incur the guilt of rebellion, and preclude

her from making their peace with their fovereign.

The anfwer of Antonio de Menezes revealed the

object and extent of the confpiracy :
" So many

"
perfons of quality," faid he,

" have not taken

" arms to punifh a wretch who ought to have
"

perifhed by the hands of the common executioner,
" but to raife the Duke of Braganza to that throne

" from which he has been excluded by theinjuilice
" and ufurpation of Spain." By the menace of

inftant death they extorted from her an order for the

Spanifh troops to evacuate the citadel ; and the officer

who commanded them, difmayed by the fhouts and

clamours of the populace, obeyed with alacrity,

and confidered himfelf happy in being able to dif-

I 4 guife
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guife his own fears beneath a pretended refpect for

the reprefentative of his king.

While the capital thus burft the chains that had

been impofed on her, and aflerted her independence,

the Duke of Braganza, at a diftance from the fcene

of action, counted the tedious moments of fufpenfe

with anxious impatience ; he knew the blow which

was to decide his own and his country's fate, had

already been {truck : but above eighty miles inter-

vened between Lifbon and Villa-Viciofa
-,
and it

was not until their fuccefs was complete by the

retreat of the Spanifh garrifon, that the confpirators

difpatched two of the moft illuftrious of their party,

to congratulate him as King of Portugal. Their

countenances proclaimed the joyful tidings they were

fraught with j and their letters prefled the Duke to

quit his retirement, and to prefent himfelf to a

people who were impatient to hail him as their

fovereign : he immediately iet out for Lifbon, and

entered that city amidft the acclamations of the

inhabitants; who, in the focial virtues which adorned

him, looked forwards to the pleafmg profpcct of a

mild and clement reign : their tranfports were in-

flamed by the rigour which for above fixty .years

they had groaned under ; and their attachment to

the Houfe of Braganza was confirmed by their

hatred of the dominion of Spain.
The different cities and provinces of PortugaJ

were not dilatory in
following the example of the

.

*
capital j
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capital : the greateft part of the Spanifh forces had

been withdrawn, to fwell the army that had been

aflembled for the reduction of Catalonia , the rem-

pant were aftonimed and difmayed j they were fenh

fible, from the juft reientment and hereditary enmity

of the Portuguefe, that an unfuccefsful refiftanoj

could only be expiated by their total deftruction j

and they gladly accepted the offer of a fafe retreat

to the frontiers of Spain. Alone, in the fortrefs

of St. Juan, at the mouth of the Tagus, Don Fer-

dinand de la Cueva prefumed to withftand the

torrent ; the ftrength of the fortifications, and the

fidelity of the garrifon, promifed, under fo brave

and experienced a commander, a long and vigorous

defence : but the integrity of the governor was not

equal to his valour j he was not proof againft the

offer of a confiderable fum of money ; and, not-

withftanding the remonftrances of his officers, on

terms of capitulation he furrendered the fortrefs.

The fubmiffion of Don Ferdinand completed that

of the kingdom : from the mores of the ocean to the

frontiers of Spain, the Portuguefe acknowledged but

one authority :, the ceremony of the coronation was

performed with folemn magnificence in the capital ;

and the title of Duke of Braganza was for ever

buried in that of John, the Fourth, King of Por-

tugal
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Chapter the Twenty-Eighth.

Glivarez congratulates the King en the Revolt of Por-

tugalHis Intrigues in that Country Confpiracy

cf the Archbijhop of Braga detected 'and defeated

War continued with the Catalans- Perpignan taken

by Ricbelisu -Death of that Minifter Operations

in Germany and tie Low Countries Difgrace and

Deceafe of Olivarez He is fucceeded in the Of-

fce of Minifter by his Nephew, Don Lewis de

Haro Defeat of Rocroi Revolt of Naples Peace

with the United Provinces Treaty of Munfter*
Internal State of England and France fke Prince

cf Conde retires into, and allies himfelf with Spain

Reduction of Barcelona Campaigns in Flanders

England enters into the War againft Spain The

Spanijh Army defeated before Dunkirk Naval En-

terprifes cf Blake Propofals for Peace rejected- by

Don Lewis de Haro Defeat of Elvas Negocia-
tions for Peace refumed Treaty of the Pyrenees

Marriage of Lewis the Fourteenth with the In-

fanta War continued with Portugal Spain ac-

knowledges the Precedency of the Crown of France

Death of Don Lewis de Haro Of the Infant Phi-

lip Birth of Charles Battle of Evora Prefump-

tien of the Marauis cf Carracsna He is defeated
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war Villa-Viciofa Indifpofition of Philip His

Death and Character.

A.D. 1640, A HE revolt of Portugal was equally

16-1-3. fatal to the profperity of Spain and to

the power of Olivarez , the courtiers of Philip

flood aghaft at the intelligence j the minifter af-

fected a firmer countenance; he endeavoured to

conceal his apprehenfions beneath an air of gaiety ;

and when he communicated the ungrateful tidings

to his Sovereign, he congratulated him on an

event which would annex to the crown the vaft

inheritance of the Duke of Braganza. Accuf-

tomed as that prince was to adopt the illunVe

hopes of his favourite, he was flartled at a revo-

lution fo unexpected ; and he warned Olivarez, bjr

the moft vigorous meafures to endeavour to ex-

tirpate the rebellion before it gained ftrength from

time.

But the difeafe had already grown too violent

for the feeble remedies that Olivarez could apply ;

the various colonies of Afia and Africa had imi-

tated the example of the mother country, and

had thrown off the Spanifh yoke ; the ambafTa-

dors of the king of Portugal had been admitted

and acknowledged by feveral of the princes 'of

jEurope j and a ftricl: confederacy had been formed

between
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between the cabinets of Lifbon, of Paris, and

the Hague.
It was on intrigue, and not on arms, that Oli-

varez had depended for the re-eftabiiihment of

the dominion of Spain, and the deftru&ion of the

King of Portugal : within the latter kingdom, a

confpiracy had been filemly formed and cemented

by the Archbilhop of Braga, who, though a na-

tive of Spain, had, by the moderation of John,

been fuffered to retain pofleffion of that valuable

fee : but, though his dignity was unimpaired, his in-

fluence was extinguimed -,
and from being fecond in

authority to Vafconcellos alone, he found himfelf

confined to the care of his diocefe : his ambitious

fpirit was ill fatisfied with the regulation of his

fufFragan clergy ; he was acquainted with the

indignation of feveral of the grandees at behold-

ing their equal exalted into their fovereign ; he

artfully fomented the envy and the prefumption
of the Marquis of Villa- real, and allured him

to hope that the vice-royalty of Portugal would

be the recompenfe of the deftru&ion of the hate-

fill ufurper. They afibciated to their defigns

the indigent, the difappointed, and the defperate;

they correfponded with, and were fupplied witli

confiderable iums gf money by Olivarez; it was

agreed at the fame moment to aflaflinate the King
and fet fire to the capital ; and, amidft the general

confulion, they doubted not but the inhabitants

might
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might be prevailed upon to fubmit to the Spanifh

government : but, at the moment that the plan

was ripe for execution, a letter that was inter-

cepted difclcfed the impending danger; the Mar-

quis of Villa-real and the Archbimop of Braga

were immediately arrefted; they confefled their

guilt; the former, after a folemn and public trial,

was condemned and executed ; but, in the latter,

John refpected the holy dignity he was invefted

with ; he was unwilling in the infancy of his

reign to embroil himfelfwith the Court of Rome $

and the Archbimop of Braga in confinement was

permitted to await that death, which the rage

of difappointed ambition probably rendered wel-

come.

In proportion as the revolt of Portugal had

alarmed the Court of Madrid, it encouraged the

Catalans ; they flattered themfelves that the army
which had been aflembled to enfiave them would

be diverted to the reduction of the Portuguefe;

but, while Olivarez relied on the intrigues of

the Archbifhop of Braga, Philip in perfon prcfied

the march of his forces towards Catalonia; the

conduct of the war he was content to devolve OR

his generals; and, in the city of Saragofia, to await

the laurels he fondly expected from their valour

and experience. But his fhort refidence in the

Capital of Arragon was embittered by the con-

viction that the fortune and renown of Spain were

rapidly
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rapidly declining , the Catalans had thrown them-

lelves on, and experienced the protection of Lewis ;

a French army, under the Marefchal de Houdan-

court had marched to their fupport; the Spanifh

troops were repulfed in various encounters ; and

the capture of the flrong fortrefs of Perpignan, by

Richelieu himfelf, facilitated the communication

between France and Catalonia.

If the triumph of his ancient rival was pecu-

liarly mortifying to Olivarez, the death of the

Cardinal muft foon have fiiericed the emotions of

envy ; it was rapidly followed by that of Lewis

the Thirteenth ; and, under a new adminiftration

and infant reign, the Hou.fe Of Auftria indulged

the hope of regaining its wonted aicendancy ;

but the fpirit of Richelieu feemed ftill to impel

the machine which his genius had firft fet in

motion j his fucceflbr, the Cardinal Mazarine, was

fcarce inferior to him in addrefs, and embraced

with warmth his projects. In Germany the Im-

perialifts were routed by the Count of Guebriant,

and the Swedim general Tortenfon ; and in Pied-

'rnont, Lorrain, Rouflillon, and Catalonia, the Spa-
niards were expofed to mceffant difgrace and de-

feat.

One ray of profperity had broke through "thefe

clouds of misfortune-, and, in the Low Coun-

tries, the Spaniards fuftained that reputation which

had once entitled them to the admiration of their

enemies 5
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enemies; the Cardinal Infant, the brother of Philip,

befieged, and reduced Aire; but, before he could

take poffefiion of his conqueft, he was attacked

by a malignant difternper which proved fatal to

his life ; his abilities are beft attefted by the exulta-

tion with which the Dutch received the news of

his deceafe. The army he had commanded was

intrufled to Don Francifco de Mello, who proved
himfelf worthy of the charge. A few months

before the death of Richelieu, by a feries of art-

ful movements he deceived and furprife'd the French

general, the Count de Guiche
-, and, had he not

been reflrained by the orders of Olivarez, he might
have pulhed his fuccefs on the fide of Flanders

to a confiderable extent : but the minifter was

grown diffident of fortune ; his caution checked

the ardour of Mello; and, while he hefitated, the

northern frontier of France was iecured by the

return of victorious troops from the reduction

of Perpignan.

With that important fortrefs fell the power of

Olivarez ; a general cry of indignation on every

fide aflailed the minifter; the partiality of his

mafter might yet have fcreened him from the popu-
lar hatred, but he funk underneath the influence

of the Imperial branch of the Houfe of Auftria.

The Marquis of Grana, the Ambafiador of the

Emperor, prefented a letter to Philip from his

Jdnfman and ally, which charged the Conde-Duke

as
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as the author of all the difafters which had blafted

their flattering profpects of univerfal dominion ;

that fatisfaftion which the King of Spain had

refufed to the murmurs of his people, he granted

to the remonftrances of the Court of Vienna ; and

Olivarez received an order to deliver up the en-

figns of his office, and to retire to his feat at

Loches; the manner in which it was conveyed

proved the afcendancy he had acquired over the

mind of his prince; and the monarch, at whofe

nod fo many millions trembled, dreaded in per-

fon to revoke the confidence he had unworthily

imparted ; a fhort note informed Olivarez of his

difgrace and deftiny ; and Philip, before it was

delivered, withdrew to one of his country-feats,

on pretence of hunting; but more probably to

avoid the expoilulations of his ancient favourite.

Olivarez obeyed ; and, had he in filence fubmitted

to the decree which neceffity had extorted from

his King, he might again have been reftored to

the fulnefs of authority ; educated in indolence,

and by nature averfe to bufmefs, Philip languifh-

ed for fome one on whom he could repofe the

cares of royalty; he was embarraffed and difguft>

cd by new pretenders to power; and if he was

obliged to acknowledge the incapacity, it was with

pleafure he recollected the fidelity of the Conde-

Duke : but while his mind wavered, or rather inclin-*

ed in favour of his old minifter, the impatience of

Olivarez
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Olivarez confirmed for ever his fentence : he im-

prudently publimed a vindication of his own con-

duct; it was written with wit and fpirit; but it

revealed fo many fecrets of ftate that ought for

ever to have been veiled from the eyes of the

multitude, it attacked with fo much acrimony
feveral of the moil leading characters of the court,

that Philip was obliged to yield up his own in-

clinations to the torrent of their refentment ; and a

fecond mandate changed the exile of Olivarez

from his paternal feat of Loches, to the diftant

city of Toro. It is feldom that from a career

of ambition the mind can return to the calm

enjoyments of tranquil life. The turbulent fpirit

of Olivarez was incapable of fupporting the ftill-

nefs of retirement ; the memory of his former

grandeur augmented the fenfe of his prefent dif-

grace; and, about three years after his banifh-

ment from court, he expired rather the victim of

rage and difappointment, than of age or difeafe.

A. D. 1644, The ties of confanguinity have ever

1648. been found too feeble to reftrain the

luft of power: the fuccefTor to Olivarez was his

nephew, and his mod implacable enemy, Don Lewis

Haro de Guzman; lefs daring and lefs magni-
6cent in his^fojects, he poflfefied more addrefs and

prudence than his predeceffor ; but he commenced

his adminiftration with events equally inaufpicious.

At Rocroi, the Spanifh infantry, fo long renowned

VOL, m. K for
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for its {lability,
was broken by the impetuous

charge of the young Duke d'Enguien, who, with

the title of Conde, afterwards deferved and ac-

quired the furname of Great. Nine thoufand flaugh-

tered Spaniards attefled the decifive victory of

France, and ufhered in the dawn of her General's

glory. In Flanders the French reduced Mardyke,

and Gravelines, and the Dutch Sas de Gand :

in Portugal an army which had marched, under

the Marquis of Torrecufa, to reftore the authority

of Spain, was routed near Badajoz, by the Duke

of Alburquerque : in fight of Carthagena the fleets

of Philip and Lewis encountered each other with

equal numbers and animofity ; but the Spaniards

were inferior in fkill or courage to their adver-

faries; and, after an obflinate ftruggle, they re-

figned the glory of the day, and fought fhelter in

their own harbours.

The adverfe fortune of Philip feemed even to ex-

tend to his kindred allies. Thionville, on the banks

of the Mofelle, was wrefted from the Emperor by
the Duke d'Enguien : that youthful hero, at Fri-

bourg, tore from the brows of the Imperialifts the

laurels they had recently acquired atTudelingenj his

victorious troops planted the banners of France on

the walls of Philipfburg and Mentz, Worms and

Oppenheim, and fwept the forts above the courfe

of the Rhine. The enfuing campaign feemed to

open with fairer profpects to the empire : . Ge-

neral
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heral Merci furprifed, at Mariendal, the camp of

the celebrated Turenne ; but he had fcaree time

to exult in his fuccefs before the prefence of the

Prince of Conde fummoned him to defend in arms

the glory he had obtained : in the plains of Nord-

lingen he preferved his honour, but he loft his

life ; three thoufand of his foldiers perifhed with

him j two thoufand more were made prifoners by
the victor* who foon after afTutned the command

of the army in the Netherlands, and added Dun-

kirk to the dominions of France.

In Catalonia affairs wore a more pfofperous

appearance : the Spaniards relieved Tarragona, and

reduced Lerida ; but the joy which thefe fuc-

cefles infpired was foon clouded by the intelli-

gence that the Marefchal Praflin had taken Rofes ;

and that the Count of Harcourt, on the banks

of the Segro, had routed Don Andrea Centelmoj

and had made himfelf mafter of Balaguer.

The gloom which fuch a rapid feries of public

difafters had fpread over Madrid, was increafed by

private calamity : the affable manners of Ifabella,

the confort of Philip, and the fitter of the late

King of France, had attached to her the hearts

of the Spaniards ; her gentle influence had foft-

ened the rigour and aufterity of the adminiftra*

tion of Olivarez; and her death at this critical

juncture was bewailed by her fubjecls with un-

feigned marks of forrowj the tears wfri^K her

K 2 4e
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lofs had occafioned were fcarcely dried before they

were renewed by the untimely fate of the Infant

Balthazar; the early virtues of that Prince had

imprefied the Spaniards with the pleafmg hope,

that with the reign of Philip their period of de-

feat and difgrace might be terminated; but the

flattering illufion was diflipated by a fever; and,

after a few days illnefs, the heir-apparent expired,

equally regretted by the monarch and his people.

The place of Ifabella was fupplied by the Arch-

duchefs Mary-Anne, the daughter of the Empe-
ror Ferdinand the Third by the Infanta Maria,

and confequently the niece of her prefent confort.

But the celebration of the royal nuptials was not

fuffered to fufpend the operations of war. The

Count of Harcourt had invefted, and clofely prcfied

the fiege of Lerida ; the arduous tafk of reliev-

ing it was devolved on the Marquis of Leganez :

he approached the intrenchments of the French,;

and, while they expected his attack in front, a

confiderable detachment turned their rear, and en-

tered, with a convoy of provifions, the town. After

the fuccours that had been thrown into Lerida,

the Count of Harcourt relinquifhed all hopes of

taking the place, and retired to a diftance: but

theenterprife.was foon after refumed by the Prince

of Conde ; he difplayed in the attempt his wonted

ardour, but it was not accompanied by his wonted

fuccefi. Antonio Brito, the governor, was a Por-

6 tuguefc
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tuguefe by birth , but gratitude had attached him

to the fervice of Spain : at the moment when

the revolt of his countrymen might juftly have

extinguimed all confidence in the natives of Por-

tugal, he ftill retained the favour of Philip, and

was appointed to command the garrifon of Le-

rida. He proved himfelf worthy of the import-

ant truft j in feveral vigorous fallies he penetrated

the works of the befiegers, and fcattered terror and

(laughter through their camp : a numerous army,

under the Marquis of Aytona, advanced to his

fupport ; the Prince of Conde prefumed not to

expofe his harafTed followers to an encounter with

a fuperior enemy yet unbroken by fatigue ; he

raifed the fiege-, and the fenfe of his difappoint-

ment was aggravated by the affurances of con-

queft which he had raQily hazarded when he un-

dertook it.

France and the United Provinces had copfc-

derated to curb the ambition, or to divide the

dominions of Philip; his authority had been re-

jected by the Portuguefe and Catalans ; yet while

he ftruggled againft fuch powerful enemies, he

was alarmed by a new inftance of defection, and he

heard, with mingled furprife and difmay, that the

citizens of Naples had fallen off from their allegiance.

On the mores of the Mediterranean, the happy
fituation and genial climate of the city of Na-

ples have commanded the admiration of thofe who

K 3 have
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have vifited it; its inhabitants have been com-

puted at three hundred and fifty thoufar.d; and

by nature indolent and effeminate, in the rapid

revolutions of Italy, they had fubmitted, if not

without a murmur, at lead without refiftance, to

the fword of their more warlike invaders : the

fertility of their fields, and the vicinity of the

fea, afforded them a plentiful fubfiftence , fifh,

and the various fruits of the earth, were to be pur-

chafed at a moderate price; and, while they were

fecure from the apprehenfions of want, they feemed

to have forgotten they had ever been free.

But the neceflities of the Court of Madrid had

extended to Naples ; and that country was foon

involved in the confequences of the wars which

Philip waged on the diftant frontiers of Flanders

and Germany ; the happinefs of the people had

been obfcured by a cloud of imports that had

been deviled during the adminiftration of Lerma

and Olivarez ; and thefe were rendered more in-

tolerable by the infolence of thofe that levied them :

a new tax on fruits and vegetables exhaulled the

patience of the multitude, and they loudly com-

plained that thofe advantages which nature had

imparted, were intercepted from them by the ra-

pacity of their mafters ; but their complaints were

difregarded, and their remonftrances ferved only

to augment the cruelty of their oppreflbrs, and

to increafe the number of their grievances.

It
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It is rarely that a large capital, like Naples,

is deftitute of citizens who, in the public mifery,

lofe fight of their own danger. Such was Thomas

Aniello, of Amalfi, whofe name has been con-

founded in that of MafTaniello : born amongft
the loweft clafs of the people, he earned a fcanty

fubfiftence by felling of fifh; but, though defti-

tute of education, he poflefied a rude but ready

eloquence, and an undaunted fpirit. The cala-

mities of his country offered to him a wide and

interefting fubjecl:-,
the privileges which had been

granted to Naples by Ferdinand and by Charles

the Fifth, and which had been invaded by their

fuccefibrs, were his favourite theme. The filher-

man gradually arofe into an orator-, and to the

multitude, that liftened with pleafure to his in-

vectives, his indignation often prompted him to

exclaim, that taxes Jkould foon be abolijhed in Naples :

Jiis difcourfes were reported to the Viceroy , and,

inftead of awaking his jealoufy, they ferved only to

excite his derifion : the obfcurity of Maflaniello

was his fafety, nor was it eafy to be credited

that the authority of the Houfe of Auftria could

be fhaken by an enthufiaft ;c vagrant, whofe ad-

mirers were equally inconfiderable with himfelf.

But where the multitude have been long the

(laves of oppreflion, it is not difficult to imprefs

their minds with the bleffings of liberty : the

K 4 promifes
'
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promifcs of MafTaniello announced an hope of com-

fort and deliverance; the crowd not only applauded

his boldnefs, but vowed to fecond it ; an occafion

foon prefented itfelf : an officer who attempted to

levy the new tax was driven with indignation from

the market-place ; he fought fhelter in the palace

of the Viceroy, and thither he was purfued by

the populace, eager for plunder and revenge. That

nobleman had foon reafon to lament his own im-

prudence ; the little fpark that might eafily have

been quenched had fpread into a wide confla-

gration ; it had already confumed the different

buildings which had been creeled for the receipt

of the obnoxious duties; and fo rapid was its

progrefs, and fo urgent the danger, that the Vice^

roy had fcarcely time to efcape from his palace

to the citadel.

His retreat inflamed the courage of the in-

furgents ; from their dark and fecret recefles Naples

vomited forth her indigent and defperate offspring ;

above eighty thoufand Neapolitans demanded, in

arms, the reftoration of their ancient privileges ;

the Duke of Metelone, and his brother, Don Jofeph

Caraffa, who, with a fmall party of their do-

meftics or adherents, ventured to oppofe, were

overwhelmed by, their fury ; the head of the lat-

ter was cut off and expofed on $ pole, and his body
was dragged in triumph through the city; the

ff>e6tacle
intimidated the nobles, and ap-

palled
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palkd the Viceroy. Surrounded in the citadel,

without {lores to fuftain a fiege, in the fate of

Caraffa he fancied he beheld his own : MafTaniello

had ordered the pipes to be cut which fupplied

the caftle with water , and the Governor con*

fented to treat before he was obliged to furren-

der : the humiliating negociation was intrufted

to the Cardinal Archbifhop of Naples ; that

holy prelate aflumed the language of the com-

mon father of his flock, nor could he deny the

demands of MaiTaniello were fuch as the pureft

patriotifm might infpire : the reflitution of the char-

ters which had been granted by Ferdinand and

Charles, the abolition of all taxes which had ,beea

impofed fmce the reigns of thofe princes, and a

general amnefty, were the conditions that he fti-

pulated as previous Heps to tranquillity ; thefe ful-

filled, he engaged that the multitude mould lay

down their arms, and return to their allegiance.

The weaknefs of the Viceroy allowed him not

to difpute the wifhes of the people; the treaty

was accepted and figned; the charters were de-

livered ; and a penfion of two hundred crowns

per month was offered to Maflaniello by the

Archbimop, as the reward of his prefent mode-

ration, and the price of his future acquiefcence ;

but the turbulent plebeian, on whom the Spaniih

hiftorians have heaped every term of contempt and

reproach, refufed to pollute the
juftice of his caufe,

or
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or to render the integrity of his intentions fufpe&cd,

by providing for his private interefts; and the firm-

nefs with which he perfifted in voluntary poverty,

has extorted the praife of thofe who have re-

luctantly done homage to his virtues.

So noble an inftance of difmtereftednefs ought

to have feeu red to MafTaniello the confidence of

his followers ; but it is difficult to fix the re-

gard of the giddy multitude, and a few days only

intervened between his rife and his fall. If we

may believe the different teftimonies of concur-

rent writers, he grew giddy with fuccefs ; he was

dazzled by the height that he had attained ; and

his difordered underftanding impelled him to ex-

travagancies which expoied him to the derifion

of the people, and the refentment of the nobles :

he was killed by the inftigation or command of

the latter; and his body was fubjected to the

fame indignities that, by his orders, had been in-

flicted on that of Caraffa. Yet the crimes of which

he is accufed are doubtful, and obfcurely recorded ;

and a more probable account of his deflruction has

been preferved, or fuggefted, by a French author.

Though the treaty had been fubfcribed by the

Viceroy, the Neapolitans were to continue in arms

until it was confirmed by the King : during this

important interval, Mafianiello endeavoured to con-

fine his followers within the bounds of temperance
and juftice: but modern times have afforded us-

a me-
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a melancholy proof how much more eafy it is

to remove, than to irnpofe reftraints on the fran-

tic multitude : the inftant that Maffaniello pre-

fumed to regulate their conduct, he ceafed to appear

their protector or deliverer ; their difcontents at

the authority he exercifed were artfully improved

by the nobles ; both reverence and gratitude were-

ftifled by envy or avarice; they ill brooked that

one who had been lately their equal mould be

exalted into their fuperior ; nor were they lefs

diffat'sned at his impartial juftice, which prohi-

bited them from plundering their more wealthy

countrymen , and they permitted or achieved his

death at the moment that he was belt entitled to

their efteem and confidence.

The blood of Maffaniello quenched not imme-

diately the flame of revolt, though it encouraged the

Viceroy to break the treaty he had fo recently

ratified ; a civil war was kindled within the walls

of the city ; and the indignant populace fummon-

ed to their fupport the natural enemies of Spain,

and offered the crown of Naples to the Duke
of Guife. That nobleman, who was inferior only
in fortune to his illuftrious anceflors, yielded to

the fplendid temptation ; but Mazarine, who go-
verned France in the name of Lewis the Four-

teenth, was unwilling or incapable of fupport-

ing him with troops or money : in an open boat

he eluded, with difficulty, the vigilance of the

8 Spanifh
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Spaniih fleet, and gained the coaft of Italy ; the

Neapolitans, who had flattered themfelves that he

would arrive with a powerful armament to their

fuccour, repented of their credulity : the prefence

of Don John of Auftria, the natural fon of Philip,

with a ftrong body of regular troops, awakened

Ithem to the danger of the conteft they had engaged

in ; they embraced, with alacrity, the firft offers of

pardon : the Duke of Guife, abandoned by them

and betrayed, was made a prifoner by the Spaniards ;

and the kingdom of Naples returned to her former

tranquillity and fubmiffion.

The revolt of the Neapolitans ferved, however,

to convince Philip on what a frail foundation

his projects of univerfal dominion had been creeled :

he was defirous of diminiming the number of

jiis enemies i he was fenfible that his imperial

kinfman and ally, exhaufled by a long and difaf-

trous war, meditated already a peace with France :

the difpofition of the Court of Vienna influenced

him more readily to clofe with the inclinations

of the Dutch, who had grown jealous of the de-

figns of Mazarine ; a treaty was figned between

Spain and the United Provinces, which formally

declared the latter a free and fovereign ftate, and

relinquished all thofe objects for which the Court

of Madrid had contended above fourfcore years,

at an enormous wafte of blood and treafure :

it .was foon followed by the celebrated treaty of

Munfter,
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Munfter, which fufpended the active jealoufy of

the Empire and France ; the conditions of it

were ftill more fatal to the grandeur of the Houfe

of Auitria : Ferdinand confirmed the pacifica-

tion of Pafiau, and re-eftablifhed the proteftants

in the free exercife of their religion ; he ceded

to the French the archbifhopricks of Metz, Toul,

and Verdun ; he renounced all pretenfions to Pig-

nerol, Brifac, and Alface; he admitted French

garrifons into Philiplburg and Pomerania ; and

he confented that the Lower Palatinate fhould

be reftored to Charles Lewis, the fon of the de-

pofed Elector, and in whofe favour an eighth

electorate was to be erected.

A. D. 1649, If Philip by the late treaties was

1660. delivered from a ftubborn and per-

fevering enemy, he was alfo deprived of a faith-

ful and important ally , he was left alone to con-

tend with the power of France ; yet, though in-

volved in a doubtful flruggle with Catalonia and

Portugal, the exertions that he made on the fron-

tiers pf Flanders were not unworthy the ancient

glory of Spain : the Archduke Leopold, who was

intruded with the adminiftration of the Nether-

lands, commenced his martial career with vigour

and fuccefs ; he aflauited and carried Courtray,

polTefied himfelf of Furnes, and invefted Lens.

The Prince of Conde, who from the reduction

*f Yprcs had advanced to the relief of Lens,

had
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had the mortification to behold it furrendered <

but this gleapi of good fortune was foon over-

eaft ; the victor of Rocroi, Fribourg, and Nord-

lingen, compelled his, adverfary to flake his con-

quefts in a field of battle : the event proved

fatal to the Spaniards , Leopold funk beneath

the fuperior (kill and genius of the great Condc *

five thoufand of his veterans were extended lifelefs

on the field ; three thoufand were made prifoners ,

and it was with difficulty that the Archduke

himfelf efcaped from the purfuit of the victors.

But the fame fpirit of difcord which had me-

naced to fubvert, protected the throne of Phi-

lip ; it was not only in Spain that the love of

freedom, or the rage of faction, had prefented

fcenes of bloody and kindred commotion ; England
offered to the furrounding nations a new and folemn

ipectacle: a Sovereign was arraigned before the

tribunal of his fubjectsj and the unhappy Charles

was condemned to atone with his life for the

violation of the laws of his country 5 he expired
on a fcaffold ; his children were driven into exile ;

and a fuccefsful ufurper, erecting himfelf on the

ruins of the constitution, under the title of Protec^ .

tor, ruled Britain with abfolute fway.

It was a generous attachment to liberty that

had excited the Englifti to arms ; but very dif*

ferent emotions impelled the French to pollute

their capital with civil blood. Though Maza-

rine
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fine had affected the exterior of moderation, yet

his adminiftration was far from being accepta-

ble to the public ; as a foreigner, they regarded

him with jealoufy ; and the taxes that the pror

fufion or necefilties of the government impelled

him to impofe, converted that pafiion into ha-

tred j he was banilhed, and recalled ; he was al-

ternately fupported or perfecuted by the Prince

of Conde, who was himfelf, by the addrefs of

the Minifter, and- the refentment of the Queen

Dowager, reduced to quit France, and to throw

himfelf on the protection of an, enemy on whofe

defeats his military renown had been eilablilhed.

The illuftrious fugitive was received by Don
Lewis de Haro with the relpect that was due

to his rank and virtues ; the Minifter concluded

with him a ftrict and formal alliance-, and his

liberality enabled him to enter France at the

head of a confiderable body of his adherents:

he prefied forward to, and was received into the

capital; but his haughty demeanour difgufted the

Parifians, and he foon difcovered that his talents

were rather fuited to the field than the cabi-

net. The approach*of Marefchal Turenne, at the

head of the royal forces, fummoned him to the

proper theatre of his glory : in the fuburbs of St,

Antoine he fuftained, with firmnefs, the attack

of a fuperior enemy; but, though he gained in

fafety the flicker of Paris, he did not think it pru-

dent
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dent long to remain in that city ; from havifig

been the idol, he was become the averfion of

the populace; he was fenfible of the change in

their fentiments ; and he transferred the feat of war

to Champagne, where, from his extenfive pof-

feffions, and numerous vaflals, he flattered him-

felf with the hope of the moft decifive fuccefs*

He foon found the fallacy of his expectations ;

Lewis the Fourteenth had attained to maturity; and

thofe who had prefumed to refift the Regent, ven-<

tured not to arm againft the King : the influence of

Mazarine was, by the partiality of his mafter, more

firmly eftablifhed than ever ; yet, though Don

Lewis de Haro had not derived from his confederate

thofe fplendid advantages which he had fondly pro-

jnifed himfelf, he had not neglected to avail himfelf,

with dexterity, of the civil diflenfions of France*

In Portugal the war languiflied ; but it was profe-

cuted with vigour in Catalonia : Don John of Auf-

tria was the fon of Philip by a beautiful actrefs of the

name of Calderona; the partiality of the father

had early preferred him to command; nor had he

appeared unworthy of the confidence that had

been repofed in him; the fubmiflion of Naples
had been attributed to his prudence and activity;

nd it was hoped that his prefence might awe or

conciliate the difaffefted minds of the Catalans :

the road to conqueft had already been opened to

-him by the Marquis of Montero, .who had re-

duced
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duced Tortofa, and planted the royal banners along

the banks of the Ebro ; his counfels guided the in-

experienced youth of Don John ; and by his advice'

the Spanifh army advanced to Barcelona ; the in-

habitants of that city had long been difgufted with

the arrogance and levity of the French : the Duke

of Mercceur, who had governed it in the name of -

Lewis the Fourteenth, had thought it prudent to

withdraw from the refentment of the citizens ; and

the latter rather wiflied for, than dreaded the ap-

proach of the royal army : a gallant refiftance for

fifteen months was made by the French garrifon ;

but Don John pufhed his attacks with an ardour,

that overbore all oppofition ; an honourable capitu-

lation was granted to the foreign troops ; a general

amnefty was publifhed to the inhabitants ; their

ancient privileges were confirmed; and with the

fmgle exception of Rofes, the whole province of

Catalonia returned to its obedience. In Italy,

Philip had wrefted Cafal from the Duke of Savoy.
But it was in Flanders, where the Spaniards had

captured Gravelines and Dunkirk, that the hoftile

powers had collected their principal force ; it was
thither that the Prince of Conde, after waging a
fruitlefs war on the borders of Champagne, had

repaired to guide the operations of the Archduke

LeDpold. His counfels prompted the latter to

afpirj to the reduction of Arras. But the fiege
was hardly formed before it was raifed by an enemy

VOL. in. ]L not
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not inferiof in military renown to Conde himfclf.

The Marefchal Turenne, after pofleffing himfelf of

Stenai, attacked and forced the lines of the Spani-

ards : even amidft the terror of defeat, the Prince

of Conde ftill maintained the luftre of his former

reputation ; with two regiments alone he protected

the fugitives, and checked the purfwit of the victors-,

his fervk-es were acknowledged by Philip in a fhort

and expreffive letter :
" I have heard that all was-

"
loft, and that you faved all."

The genius of Conde was incapable however of

reftoring the edifice he had fubverted
,-
the fatal

eitcfts of the battle of Rocroi were ftill to be dif-

cerned in the Spanifh infantry: Landreci and Que-

noy were fucceffively furrendcred to Turenne
-, Su

Guillian was taken by Lewis in perfon j the Spani-

ards were repelled from the walls of Solfonna ; and

they beheld a new and more formidable enemy
raifed up againft them, by the treaty which the ad-

drefs of Mazarine had aecomplifhed with Cromwell

the Protestor of England.

That great and profperous usurper had been-

rqually courted and dreaded by all Europe ; in the

commenceaient of his adminiftration, he had been-

prevailed upon to adt in conjunclion with the Court

of Madrid, and had intercepted a French fquadron,
under the command of the Duke of Vendofmey
which had' been deftined for the relief of Dunkirk :

he- foon however renounced the alliance of Philip

to
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ta embrace that of Lewis
-,

nor did the latter king
hefitate to purchafe his friendfhip by the moft ig-

nominious conceJTions : the fons of the unfortunate

Charles, and confequently the grandfons of Henry the

Fourth of France, were compelled by the imperious

voice of Cromwell to quit that kingdom, and to

feek an afylum in Spain. Yet, generous as the

Spanifh nation has ever been efleemed, Philip

would not have ventured to have extended his pro-

tection to the royal exiles, while any hopes of ac-

commodation with their opprefibr exifted ; and it

was not until the fleet of England had infuked the

Spanifh coafls, that he fuffered them to enter his

territories.

While France and Spain had been left to their

native refources, the ftruggle had not been entirely

unequal : in the fiege of Valenciennes, the Mare-

fchal Turenne had experienced the fame reverfe of

fortune that had befallen Conde before Arras. His

lines had been forced by that prince, feconded by
Don John of Auftria ; and he had performed what

Conde had done before on a fimilar defeat ; he had

faved the routed army, made head every where

againft the victors , and in lefs than a month after-

wards had inverted and taken Capelle.

But the treaty with Cromwell allured Turenne

of a decided fuperiority; fix thoufand Englifb,

whofe valour had been tried in a long feries of civil

wars, joined the French , and aflerted their ancient

L 2 reputation
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reputation in the fucceflive fieges of Montmedy,
St. Venant, and Mardyke ; in the enfuing campaign,

the allied army advanced to Dunkirk ; the harbour

was blocked up by an Englilh fquadron ; and the

importance of that city determined Philip to hazard

a decifive battle to relieve it ; with whatever forces

they could haftily afiemble, the Prince of Condff

and Don John of Auftria approached the befiegers ;

Turenne quited his works to encounter them ; and

Conde, who was not allowed the difpofition of that

day, on a fingle gknce foretold the event: the

French and Englifh charged with rival valour ;

the Spaniards were broken ;
the prince, who in the

battle had difplayed the moft heroic courage, pre-

ferved the fame undaunted countenance in defeat

the troops under his immediate command were ftill

formidable, and effected their retreat in order ; but

the reft of the Spanifli army was chafed to the gates

of Furnes
-,
and above nine thoufand of their ve-

ttrans are fuppofed to have fallen in the action and

purfuit.

The political judgment of Cromwell has been

impeached by pofterity in preferring the alliance of

France to that of Spain : it was the extreme weak-

nefs of the latter crown in the Weft Indies, that

had allured the Protector into the war ; and Philip

ibon felt, that if he was not fagacious in difcerning

the true interefts of England, he was at leaft vi-

gorous in the exertion of her natural refources.

Two-
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Two -confiderable fquadrons were equipped with

diligence; the firft, under the conduct of Penn,

anchored before St. Domingo, the only place of

ilrength in the ifland of Hifpaniola ; but the jea-

loufy which broke out between the admiral and

Venables, who commanded the land forces, blafled

the faireft hopes of fuccefs ; the Englifh troops were

difembarked at a diftance from the town ; without

guides they wandered feveral days in the woods ;

they were haraffed by the militia of the country -,

and, ex-haufted by fatigue and hunger, they returned

inglorioufly to their vefiels.

The ftorm was only diverted from Hifpaniola to

fourft on Jamaica : the officers of Cromwell were

too intimately acquainted with his fiery temper to

appear before him without fome mark of fuccefs :

the ifland of Jamaica prefented an eafy conqueft ;

it was of confiderable extent, naturally fertile, and

totally defencelefs , they prefented themfelves before

it, and it furrendered
-,

the value of the acquifition,

though of greater importance than at that time was

furmifed, was, even had it been in its prefent ftate,

far inferior to the vaft projects which the Protector

had formed ; he however gave orders to fupport it

with men and money ; and it has fijice continued one

ofthe moft fruitful dependencies ofthe Britifh empire.

The fecond fleet, which confifted of thirty fhips

of war, was intruded to Blake, whofe name ftill

iubfifts the glory of England, and the terror of

L 3 Spain.
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Spain. The repofe of the Mediterranean was in-

terrupted by his prefence -,
the galleons which were

fraught with the riches of the Weft were taken or

deftroyed by his cruifers : the Marquis of Badajox,

who was returning loaded with the plunder of Peru,

was furrounded by an Englim fquadron ; the fhip

in which he had embarked was fet on fire ; and,

with his wife, and his daughter, who was betrothed

to the young Duke of Medina Casli, he per.ifh.ed

in the flames.

The calamities of an individual often more inv

prefs the mind than thofe of a people at large ; yet

the wounds which were inflicted by Blake on the

commerce and marine of Spain were numerous and

fatal. With fixteen large vefTels., more rich than

thofe which had already been captured, Don Diego

Diaques, the Spanifli admiral, had anchored in the

bay of Santa-Cruz, on the cart fide of the ifland of

TenerifFe j while his eyes anxibuily explored the

ocean, in hopes of thofe fuccours which he expected

from Spain, he defcried the fails and enfigns of the

Englim j he was too well acquainted with the keeq

courage of his adversary not to prepare for an im-

mediate attack ; he ordered all his fmaller vefiels to

moor clofe to the {here, and pofted the larger gal-
Icons farther off at anchor, with their broadfides t<?

the fea. In this advantageous ppfiiion he awaited

the approach of the enemy ; a favourable wind
fecondcd the ardour of Blake, and bore him into.

2 the
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the midft of the Spaniards ; after a bloody refiftance

of four hours, the latter were compelled to yield -,

they abandoned their fhips, which were fet on fire,

and confumed with all their treafures ; nor could

they amidil their diftrefs refufe their admiration to

the happy temerity of the audacious victors, whom
a fortunate change %

of the wind enabled to efcape in

triumph from the hostile fliore they were .entangled

with.

The misfortunes of the Spaniards were nqt con-

fined to the Netherlands or the lea. Valenza, a

ftrong town in the Milanefe, was wrefted from them

by the Duke of Mercosur ; and the lofs of it was

fenfibly felt by the Count of Fuenfaldagna, who

had lately been appointed governor of Milan ; that

capital was ev^n menaced with a fiege ; yet Spain,

amidft adverfity, maintained her native inflexibility j

and the propofals of Mazarine for peace were firmly

rejected ; the death of John, King of Portugal, en-

couraged the Court of Madrid to new exertions on

that fide ; the Portuguefe, under Don Jan Men-

dez de Vafconcellos, had inverted Badajoz ; die

danger of that place excited the murmurs of the

Spaniards, ajid quickened the diligence of Don
Lewis de Han>: an army of fifteen thoufand veterans

were rapidly afTembled ; they were animated by the

prefence of the minifter himfelf ; and their approach
revived the fainting fpirits of the garrifon of Bada-

joz : ttye prudence of Vafconcellos directed him to

k 4 Jhun
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fhun the unequal conflict ; and, on the oppofite

banks of the Guadiana, he fecurely obferved the

motions of the enemy.

Had the fame moderation influenced the counfels

of Don Lewis de Haro, he would have returned to

Madrid, fatisfied with the glory that he had ac-

quired , but his army had been fwelled by various

reinforcements to above twenty thoufand men ; and

he was perfuaded by his officers that to him was

referved the honour of impofing again the yoke on

Portugal ; no opportunity they obferved could be

more favourable than the prefent ; when a feeble in-

fant was feated on the throne, and the chiefconduct

of affairs was ufurped by an ambitious woman. The

fplendid profpect dazzled the judgment of Don
Lewis ; and, fluihed with fuccefs, he laid fiege to

Elvas : the importance of that city had not been

overlooked by the Court of Lifoon ; its fortifi-

cations had been ftrengthened , and the government
of it had been confided to Don Manuel, who in

patient valour was not furpafled even by the

Spaniards themfelves , the gallantry of his defence

extorted the applaufe of his enemies, and the emu-

lation of his countrymen : the manly genius of the

Queen-Dowager was exerted in his protection ;

that princefs difplayed in age the fame fpirit which

in youth had animated her confort to afpire to the

crown ; her voice aroufed the grandees of Portu-

gal to arms 5 and, under the conducl of the Mar-

quis
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quis of Caftagneda, from the mouth of the Tagus

they preffed forwards to the banks of the Guadiana.

The Spaniards, confiding in their ancient renown and

difcipline, did not decline the conteft with the fu-

perior numbers of the enemy. The difpofition of

that day was committed to the Duke of St. Ger-

main, an Italian noble, of approved fkill and ex-

perience -,
and on a neighbouring eminence Don

Lewis de Haro was prevailed on by his officers to

wait the event of it
-,

in lefs than an hour he be-

held his expectations of victory overwhelmed by

difgrace and defeat j a random mot was fatal to the

life of the Duke of St. Germain : his foldiers dif-

couraged by his death gave way ; their confufion was

improved by a furious charge of the enemy ; they

fled in difmay ; two thoufand perimed on the field ;

and the furvivors halted not until they gained the

friendly walls of Badajoz.

With a dejected countenance, and defponding

mind, Don Lewis returned to Madrid, from whence

he had fo lately departed in the full confidence of

conqueft and renown : the clemency of his matter

fecured him from any apprehenfions of that fate

which too often attends the uniuccefsful ; he ftill

retained his wonted empire over his fovereign : but

in the difaflrous field of Elvas his fyftem had been

adjudged and condemned ; he reluctantly confefTed

that the refources of Spain were inadequate to the

numerous -enemies who afiailed her ; the neceffity

of
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of peace, which he had tardily admitted, was urged

by the Count of Fuenfaldagnaj whofe judgment
and penetration were highly refpected by his country.

men, and more ftrongly inforced by the torrent of

adverfity which threatened to overwhelm the Houfe

of Auftria on every fide : Ferdinand was no more ;

and it was not without oppofition that his Ton Leo-

pold had afcended the Imperial throne. In Italy,

the Duke of Mantua had quitted the alliance of

Spain, and obferved a ftrict neutrality : Trin, in the

rnarquifate of Montferrat, had been taken by the

Marquis of Villa; and Mortara in the Milanefe

had furrendered to the Duke of Modena. Soon

after the reduction of Dunkirk, Cromwell had ex-

pined ',
bat his fon Richard had fucceeded to the

title and authority of Protector
-,
and the Engiifh

ftrl! acted in tronjunction with the French ; the forces

of the confederates were ftill guided by the (kill of

Turenne; and Fumes, Dixmude, Oudenarde, Me-

nin, Gravelines, and Ypres had received, or were

taken by Lewis hrmfelf, or his illuftrious general.

Nor even could an hope be cherifhed, that, under

fome more able chief, the tide of fortune might be

turned ; when the genius of Conde had failed, what

other general could prevail ? It was in the cabinet,

and not in the field, that the mofl fatal wound had

been inflicted on the grandeur of Spain -,
in many a

bloody conflict her fons had proved that they had not

degenerated in valour from their anceftors j
but the

fuper-
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fuperftition of the Duke of Lerma, and the vaft and

vifionary projects of Olivarez, had exceeded and ex-

Jiaufted the ftrength of the monarchy ; heryouth were

flaughtered, her coffers drained ; her manufactures

fxtinguiihed, her fields deierted j and peace alone

could enable her again to raife her drooping head.

A. D. 1660. To attain this defirable object, the

negociation with France, which had been fo lately

rejected with fcorn, was refumed with ardour j and

Mazarine, who governed Lewis with the fame ab-

folute authority that the Spaniih minifter ruled

Philip, was fortunately difpoled to liften to the

overtures of the Court of Madrid. A ceffation of

arms was agreed upon ; and in the Ifle of Pheafants,

on the frontiers of the two kingdoms, Don Lewis

de Haro and Cardinal Mazarine appeared as the

reprefentatives of their refpective fovereigns. The

pomp of the former might infult or difguife the

poverty of his country ; twelve coaches were pre-

ceded by forty led horfes, and followed by as many

mules, whofe trappings were of gold and filver,

embofled with valuable'gems , his train was com-

pofed of the moft illuftrious knights of the different

orders of St. James, Calatrava, and Alcantara:

through whatever town he paffed he left ample
marks of his beneficence : in defeat he difplayed the

fpirit of a conqueror-, nor in the interview with

Mazarine did he lofe fight of his own dignity, or of

that of Spain : feverai days wece confumed in di

putes
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putes about precedency ; but the perfeverance ol

Haro was fuccefsful ; and he vindicated with in-

flexible conftancy the equal pretenfions of the crown

of Madrid.

The conferences of the rival ftatefmen were by
their various artifices protracted above four months ;

and were terminated by the celebrated treaty of

the Pyrenees , the conditions of it confirmed to

France the provinces of Alface and Roufillon ; it

beftowed the hand of the Infanta, with a portion

of five hundred thoufand gold crowns, on Lewis ;

who at the fame time folemnly renounced every

fucceflion that might devolve on him in right of

the marriage ; he reftored alfo to Charles the Fourth

the duchy of Lorrain
-,

to Spain, the cities of St.

Omers, Ypres, Menin, and Oudenarde : but it was

with reluctance that he confented to pardon the

Prince of Conde, and to reinftate him in his former

pofTeflions ; nor did Mazarine yield until Don Lewis

had threatened to recompenfe the ally of Spain by

erecting part of the Netherlands for him into an

independent fovereignty.

In return for thefe concefiions, Philip on his fide

extended alfo his clemency to the revolted Catalans;

he relinquifhed Verceil to the Duke of Savoy ;

Reggio to the Duke of Modena ; and the territory

of Monaco to the prince of that name. The laft

and moft important reftitution was made to the

Duke of Newburg, who regained poffeflion of the

5 city
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city of Juliers, which for feveral years paft had

been fequeftered into the hands of the Houfe of

Auftria.

Amid ft the various characters which prefented
themfelves at the treaty of the Pyrenees, was Charles

of England , whofe importunate neceffities reduced

him to implore the afliftance of Mazarine and Don

Lewis de Haro ; the former refufed even to fee him;

but the latter received him with that generous ci-

vility peculiar to his nation, and relieved his per-

fonal wants by the prefent of a confiderable fum of

money , yet policy fuffered him not to liften to his

claims of royalty ; though Cromwell was dead, the

Commonwealth yet fubfifted : fo defperate did the

condition of Charles appear, that prudence juftified

the Court of Madrid in endeavouring to conciliate

the friendlhip of the parliament, by ordering him

to quit their territories. A fhort time only inter-

vened between that order, and the reftoration of the

exiled monarch : England, wearied out with con-

tending factions, impatiently looked to the re-

eftablifhment of her ancient conftitution ^ the wiihes

of the people were feconded by the loyal declara-

tions of General Monk, who marched from Scotland

at the head of an affectionate and well-difciplined

army ; Charles was invited to re-enter the palace of

his anceftors ; fo ftrong was the torrent of returning

allegiance, that he took poflefiion of his kingdom
withdut the fmalleft effufion of blood : on the throne

he
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he forgot the generofity of Don Lewis de Hard*

but he remembered his banifhment from the domi-

nions of Spain ; and the fubfequent alliance which

he concluded with Portugal may in a great meafurc

be afcribed to his refentment at the neglect of the

Court of Madrid.

The marriage of the Infanta and Lewis the Four-

teenth had been agreed .upon at the Ifle of Phea-

fants ; it was celebrated in the town of St. Jean de

Luz ; it was there Terefa afcended the bed of her

royal confort; the ceremony was graced by the

prefence of Philip himfelf: in the laft embrace of

a daughter whom he tenderly loved, the auflere

gravity of the monarch was preferved ; but when

his rival Lwis approached him as a fon-in-law, and

kneeling aiked his bleffing, the feelings of the man

prevailed ; and it was with tears that he poured
forth his vows for his happinefs.

A. D. 1660, From the treaty of the Pyrenees the

1 665. reign of Philip was prolonged through
five inglorious years ; during that period Spain was

ftill condemned to groan beneath the calamities of

war : the recovery of Portugal remained the darling

object of the Court of Madrid ; and in the profe-
cution of that

enterpriie, her minifters were mourn-

fully convinced, that the refources on which they
had relied for the eftablimment of univerfal do-

minion, were unequal to the conqueft of the narrow

tract which ftretchcs from the mouth of the Minho

to
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to that of the Guadiana. Don John of Auftria,

fcarce inferior in genius, and not inferior in am-

bition, to his celebrated name-fake, reduced fuccef-

iively the towns of Aronches and Alconchel
-,
but

the courage of the Portuguefe was confirmed by
their alliance with the King of England, who had

married the Princefs Catharine, fifter to their mo-

narch, and by the fecret friendfhip ofFrance; Lewis

fuffered Count Schomberg, a general of approved

fkill, with fix hundred volunteers, to pafs into the

fervice of the Court of Lifbcn ; nor was this the

only inftance in which the King of France was care-

ful to diftinguiih the compliance of the fon-in-

law from that of the fovereign. His courtiers ob-

ierved with pleafure and furprife, that the death of

Mazarine had not relaxed the vigour of govern-
ment ; a difpute between their refpeclive ambaffa-

dors in England had revived the ancient preten-

fions of the Courts of Paris and Madrid, refpecling

the rank of their ministers ; but Philip was obliged

to yield to the menace of Lewis of immediate war,

unlefs ample fatisfaction was given him ; the former

difpatched the Count of Fuentes to Paris, with the

important conceffion, that, the minifters of Spain
fhould no longer conteft precedency with thofe of

France ; and thofe claims for which the haughty

fpirit of Philip the Second would have involved all

Europe in (laughter, were furrendered without a

ftruggle by his feeble or more prudent grandfon.

Death
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Death had delivered Don Lewis de Haro from

beholding that degradation which throughout life

he had firmly refitted ; he had expired lefs lamented

by the people, than by his fovereign, whofe favour

he retained to the laft. The untimely fate of the

Infant Philip was the fubject of more general regret ;

his name of Profper was far from aufpicious of his

deftiny ; and the convulfive fits with which he was

afflicted from his birth, would probably have proved

equally injurious to his health and underftanding.

The apprehenfions of the Spaniards that their fcep-

tre might pals to the hand of a female, were foon

diminiihed by the pregnancy of the Queen : fhe was

delivered of a fon ; and the name of Charles, which

was beftowed on him, impreffed the minds of the

Caftilians in his favour, and recalled to their re-

membrance the glory they had acquired under the

magnificent reign of Charles the Fifth.

Yet the recollection of former grandeur muft

have aggravated the fenfe of prefent calamity. The

progrefs of Don John of Auftria in Portugal was

far from correfponding with the fanguine expecta-

tions of the Spanim minifters; in his march through
the province of Alentejo he had declined the ftrong

towns of Eftremos and Villa-Viciofa, and had been

content with ravaging the open country , the re-

proaches of the cabinet ftimulated him to more

arduous undertakings -,
and he laid fiege to Evora :

the diffenfions of the Court of Lifbon facilitated

the
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the enterprife; and while the attention of the young

King was engaged in wrefting the authority from

the hands of his mother, Evora was occupied by
the troops of Spain. The lofs of fo important a

place, at the diftan-e of only fixty-five miles from the

capital, was heard with terror by the Portuguefe ;

they were awakened from defpair by the remon-

ftrances of Count Schomberg; and that general, who

had not been permitted to protect, now advanced to

avenge the capture of Evora. The exhauftcd

country round that city was not long capable of

fubfifdng the Spanifh army ; and Don John had

fcarce given the fignal of retreat, before his rear

was attacked by the enemy : he was obliged to pafs

through a narrow defile ; the heights had been pre-

vioufly lined by the Portuguefe ; the Spaniards

were at once furprifed and opprefled : it was in vain

that their leader, by his voice and example, endea-

voured to reflore their broken ranks, and revive

their courage , they fled in confufion ;
and of four

thoufand that perifhed, nearly one third fell in the

tumult by the fwords of their own countrymen.

In the fields of Elvas and Evora, the fortune of

Spain had been weighed againft that of Portugal, and

had been found wanting ; yet Philip or his minifter

refufed to acquiefce in the bloody decifion; and the

garrifons of the Milanefe, and Flanders, were drained

to raife a third and laft army , it was not unworthy

of the ancient greatnefs of the Spaniih monarchy,

YOL. in. M and
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and confifted of fifteen thoufand veteran infantry

and fix thoufand cavalry. The Marquis of Car-

racena, who had acquired fome fhare of military

fame in Italy, was recalled from the government of

the Netherlands to aflume the command of it ; and

he boafted, with an arrogance which might have in-

fpired a juft diftruft of his abilities, that in one

campaign he would render himfelf mailer of Lifbon,

Yet, inftead of advancing towards that capital, he

contented himfelf with invefling Villa-Viciofa. The

obftinacy of the garrifon allowed time to the For-

tugueie army to march to their relief; the Marquis
of Marialva was the nominal general of it ; but it

was on the military fkill of Count Schomberg that

the confidence of the foldiers and officers was re-

pofed. Though the Spaniards had fuflfered conli-

derably in the fiege, the Marquis of Carracena hefi-

tated not to accept the challenge of his adverfary ;

the plain of Montes Claros was the theatre on-

which the combatants difplayed their rival valour :

for eight hours the battle raged wich doubtful fury;

but the fetting fun beheld the preemption of Car-

jacena totally confounded ; four thoufand Spaniards
were killed j as many more, with Don Diego Corner,.

the general of their cavalry, were made prifoners -?

thofe who had efcaped fought fhelter in the neigh-

bouring fortified towns, and, broken and difpirited,

abandoned the open country to the clemency or

reientment of the vigors.

The
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The frame of Philip had been rapidly finking

under difeafe and difappointment ; with this lad

event his cup of affliction overflowed : the letter

which communicated the ungrateful intelligence

dropped from his hand
, and he had fcarce time to

utter the pious exclamation "It is the will of God !"

before he fell fenfelefs into the arms of his attend-

ants. He recovered from his fwoon to hear the

murmurs of his fubjects, who loudly accufed the

temerity of Carracenaj and the injuftice of the

Spanifh minifters ; the latter, they aflerted, had facri-

ficed the glory of Caflille to their envy and jealoufy

of the talents and influence of Don John of Auflria.

The public difcontents were increafed by an irrup-

tion of the Portuguefe into Andalufia j a general

defpondency prevailed ; and Spain, that had fo

lately afpired to extend, now found herfelf inca-

pable of protecting, the boundaries of her ancient

monarchy.
Even the minifters themfelves renounced the

fplendid pretenfions they had fo lately cherifhed ;

they refufed to liften to the vain promifes of the

Marquis of Carracena, who, unabamed by defeat,

importuned them to try the event of another cam-

paign. Philip himfelf, exhaufted by a long and

turbulent reign, expreffed his wifh to breathe his

laft moments in tranquillity ; and acknowledged
the neceffity of an equal peace with Portugal. The

tedious irrdfolution of the Court of Madrid allowed

M 2 him
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him not to tafte the happinefs he languifhed for ; be-

fore the negociation could be commenced he was at-

tacked by a dyfentery ; the violence of it baffled the

fkill of his phyficians, and he heard the fentence of

inevitable death pronounced with compofure : the

few hours that remained he devoted to fecure the

fucceffion of his infant fon-, the administration, with

the title of regent, he affigned to his confort ; and

he appointed to affift her with their advice, the

Grand Officers of the State, the Prefident of the

Council of Caftille, the Vice-Chancellor ofArragon,

the Inquifitor-general, the Archbifhop of Toledo,

and the Marquis ofAytona , the latter was indebted

to his influence in Catalonia for that nomiaation

which all his colleagues derived from theii? employ-

ments ; and his appointment was rendered more

grateful to the Queen, from his known enmity to

Don John of Auftria.

It was in the fixty-firft year of his age, and the

forty-fourth of his reign, that Philip the Fourth

expired in his capital ; the long feries of public

calamities which,.from the moment of his accefiion,

prefied upon the grandeur and renown of the

Spanifli empire, has ferved in fome meafure to ob-

icure his character : his natural genius was far

from defpicable ; but the ambition of Olivarez had

in youth eftranged him from bufmefs ; he was eafily

prevailed on to refign himfelf up to a voluptuous

sale ; on the difgrace of that minifter he tranfiently

and
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and reluctantly quitted his pleafures to aflame the

reins of government j but they foon fell from his

hands into thofe of Don Lewis de Haro ; and the

feeble effort ferved only to confirm him in his

former habits of indolence ; yet when his paffions

were roufed, he coukj fpeak with energy and elo-

quence : he was not only the patron of the Mufes,

but had compofed a tragedy himfelf \ his tafte for

the polite arts was pure and delicate ; and the ad-

ditions which he made to the mafly pile of the

JEfcurial, will remain through generations, the

.monuments of his magnificenpe.

M 3 Chapter
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Chapter the Twenty-Ninth.

Acetjjion of Charles the Second Char-after ana ConduB

of the Queen Regent Account of her Confejfor

Nitard His Promotion Negotiation and Peace

with Portugal War with France 'The French

over-rungreat Part of the Netherlands, and Francbe-

- Comte triple League Peace of Aix-la~Lhc-pelle-r->

Intrigues of Don John of Aujlria Banijbment of

Nitard Don John is nominated to the Government of

Arragon and Catalonia Rife of Valenzuela Dif-

ajlrous State of Spain 'The United Provinces invaded

by France 1~hey are fupported by the Houfe of

Auftria Franche-Ccmte is again conquered by Lewis

Revolt of Mejfina Operations (f War in Ger-r

many Majority of the King of Spain Frejb In-

trigues of Don John The King grows jealous of

the Influence of his Mother He efcapes to Buen

Retiro Recalls Don John Difgrace and Banijh-

ment of Valenzuela 'The Queen is confined to a

Convent in Toledo Adminiftration of Don John
His

Jealoufy of the Count of Monterey Peace of

Nimeguen.

CHARLES
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A. D. 1665, V>HARLES the Second had not

1666. completed his fourth year when the

death of his father devolved on him the crown

of Spain , yet that hope which generally gilds

the firft moments of fovereignty accompanied him

to the throne
-,

in his infantine actions and ex-

prefiions, his fubjects
flattered themfelves they could

difcern the dawn of his future glory , and a credu-

lous people fondly predicted, that, with the name

and fceptre, he would inherit the virtues, and

acquire the renown, of Charles the Fifth.

Their prepofleflions in favour of Charles were

not extended to his mother-, it was to the arts

and influence of Mary-Anne they afcribed the filence

in which the late King had buried the name of

Don John of Auftria: they lamented the exclu-

fion from the council of a Prince who had given

repeated proofs of his courage and capacity-, who

polfefled the confidence of the nation ; and whofe

genius and experience might have propped the

tottering fabric of the empire : and they arraigned

the difpofition which, inftead of committing them

to the protection of a ftatefman and a warrior, had

fubjected them to the rule of a weak, arrogant,

and capricious woman.

Unfortunately for Spain, the murmurs of the

multitude were juftified by the character of the

M4 Regeni;
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Regent : Mary-Anne was greedy of that authority

which, when poflefied of, fhe was incapable of

exercifmg with judgment-, her underftanding was

limited, but her jealoufy of power inordinate ;

where her private interefts were concerned, fhe

was deaf to juftice -,
and where the aggrandife-

ment of the Imperial branch of the Houfe of Auftria

was the object, fhe was regardlefs of policy : in

the few other circumftances that could arife, fhe,

at firft, iufTered the council that had been named

by Philip to decide ; but, as if envious of the

prudence with which its refolutions were taken,

Ihe foon obtruded upon it a new member, whofe

prefumption and ignorance precipitated his and

her own downfall.

'In the filent and auftere recefles of the cloifter

ambition has not been found lefs prevalent than

in the bufy and fplendid circles of the court-,

of the numbers who have quitted the haven of

religious tranquillity to explore the turbulent ocean

of politics, a few only have been refcued from

the gulf of oblivion : the memory of Ximenes

is ftill followed by the grateful veneration of Spain ;

and that kingdom had felt from, and was com-

pelled to acknowledge, the lofty genius of Riche-

lieu, and the refined addrefs of Mazarine. Yet

thefe recent examples did not efface the opinion*

or prejudice which had been long entertained againft

the interference of the clergy in temporal con-

cerns,
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cerns, when it acquired additional ftrength from

the injudicious partiality of the Queen-Regent.
Everard Nkard was a native of Germany

-

3 but

the fincerity which he might be fuppofed to de-

rive from the place of his birth had been cor-

rected by that of his education ; he had early been

placed in a feminary of Jefuits, had been initiated

into that order, and was foon infected by the

meddling and intriguing fpirit for which his re-

ligious brethren have been fo juftly diftinguifhed.

The meannefs of his extraction could not reftrain

his ambition, and he prefently found that the

moft certain road to fortune was by a ready com-

pliance with the wimes of his fuperiors ; the ex-

terior of fanctity had preferred him to the charge

of Confefibr to the Archduchefs Mary-Anne ; and

when that princefs was chofen to mare the bed

of the King of Spain, the Jefuit accompanied his

fpiritual daughter to Madrid. During the life of

that monarch he had been ftrictly confined to

the holy duties of his profeflion ; but the nomi-

nation of the Queen to the regency encouraged
him to afpire to a more elevated fbation : his wimes

were received as commands by his royal patronefs;

the Cardinal of Arragon was prevailed upon to

refign his fituation of Inquifitor-General; it was im-

mediately occupied by Nitard, and, inverted with an

authority at which even Kings trembled, the new

Inquifitor catered the Council of State,

The
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The obfequious manners of the ConfefTor were

loft in the arrogance of the Minifter; the Nobles

of Caftille deemed themfelves too deeply injured by

the promotion of an obfcure ftranger to remain

Jong filent; the terrors of the Inquifition could

not reftrain their refentment : but the haughty

Jefuit braved their menaces, and retorted their

farcafms :
"

// is to me" faid he to the Duke

of Lerma, who upbraided him for want of refpect,
" that your rcfyeft is due\ to me^ who have every

* 6

day your God in my hands^ and your Queen at

*
my feet ."'

But he was foon inftructed that it was more

caiy to govern a weak and bigoted woman, than

a factious court and a high-fpirited nobility; the

latter fupported with zeal the pretenfions of Don

John of Auftria, and embraced every opportu-

nity of evincing their contempt of his unworthy

competitor.

While the kingdom was rent by contending

factions within, it was menaced with invaflon from

without; from the acceffion of Philip the Fourth

to his death, Spain had never enjoyed one hour

pf repofe ; forty-four years of inceflant war, and

of alrnoft invariable defeat, had exhaufted the re-

fources of the nation , peftilence and famine had

combined to fweil the long lift of public calami-

ties; and a people who, under Ferdinand and Charles

$he Fifth, had carried their victorious arms into

$ the
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the heart of Italy and France, were incapable

of defending the banks of the Minho.

A fecond irruption of the Portuguefe into the

fruitful province of Eftremadiira had expofed the

weaknefs, without quickening the deliberations,

of the Court of Madrid: they ftill {lumbered over

the p?ace they fo anxioufly defired j when the pre-

parations of a more formidable adverfary rouled

them from their lethargy, and infufed new life

into their negociations.

A. D. 1667, When Lewis received the hand of

1668. the Infanta Maria, he had folemnly

renounced all claims of fucceffion which might

accrue in right of that Princefs ; but, where the

interefts of Sovereigns interfere, the mod facred

treaties are feldom regarded. By the cuftom of

fome diftrifts of Brabant, the female iffue of the

firft marriage is preferred to the male of the fe-

cond ; and Lewis, wrcfting to his own purpofes

a law which had been framed for the regula-

tion of private property, urged the pretenfions of

his Queen to great part of the Netherlands, and,

in "t)pen violation of the treaty of the Pyrenees,

prepared to vindicate her claim by arms.

The Court of Madrid was little inclined to ac-

quiefce under the injurious demand-, they were

fenfible that the intrigues of Lewis had been ex-

tended to Lilbon, and the urgency of the danger

obliged them to adopt a meafure at which their

pride
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pride revolted : they accepted the proffered me-

diation of England -,
and fubfcribed a peace with

Portugal, which, after a war of twenty-eight years,

confirmed the independence of that kingdom.

Before the negociation could be formally ter-

minated, the tempeft had burft on Spain from the

quarter that fhe moft dreaded. The King of France,

with an army of forty thoufand men, conducted

by Turenne, paid by Colbert, and amply pro-

vided by Louvois, had broke into the defencelefs

provinces of Flanders. The towns, without ma-

gazines, without fortifications, and without gar-

rifons, fcarce awaited the approach of the enemy ;

the banners of Lewis were in an inftant (difpJayed

from the walls of Ath, Tourpay, Oudenarde, Cour-

trai, Charleroi, and Binch ; Lifle alone maintained a

refiftance of nine days -,
and the King returned

to Paris from a campaign which had been pro-

ductive of the moft important advantages, but

which in its progrefs rather refembled a party

of pleafure than an hoftile expedition.

fo a young monarch in the vigour of his

life, and ambitious of the reno\yn of a conque-

ror, whofe projects were matured by Colbert and

Lpuvois, and whofe armies were led by Turenne

and Conde, Spain could only oppofe a fickly

infant, a timid woman, and a prefumptuous eccle-

fiaflic ; a fcanty band of veterans was with dif-

ficulty collected, a few levies were haftily made^

and[
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'find the command of the motley troop was of-

fered to Don John of Auftria
-,

but that prince

refuted, with fo inadequate a force, to attempt

the defence of provinces that were deluged by the

hofts of France, or to hazard his fame in enter-

prifes where fuccefs would only ferve to eftablifh

the authority, and fwell the arrogance of the In-

quifitor-General.

The dilTenfions which diftracled Spain, encou-

raged her enemies
-,

the reputation which the Ma-

reichal Turenne had acquired in the Low Coun-

tries, awakened the honourablejealoufy of the Prince

of Conde ; the inclemency of the feafon could noE

chill his martial ardour, and, in the midft of win-

ter, he propofed to his Sovereign the invafion of

Franche-Comte: that province, fituated on the bor-

ders of Switzerland, under the protection of the

Houfe of Auftria, enjoyed its ancient privileges,

and the enviable diftin&ion of a parliament. The

inhabitants, though poor, were contented when they

were awakened from their humble tranquillity by
the difcordant trumpet of war. Befancon and Sa-

lines, the two ftrongeft towns, were fuddenly in-

veiled, and rapidly reduced by the Prince of Conde :

impatient to mare the laurels of his General, Lewis

haftened to join his army, and laid liege to Dole :

in four days that city was compelled to open
its gates -,

and the entire conqueft of the pro*

vince was achieved in lefs than three weeks.

But
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But the protection which Spain could no lori^ef

derive from her native valour, was imparted by the

fagacious policy of her vigilant neighbours ; the

refentment which the Dutch had long eherifhed

againft the Court of Madrid , did not divert that pru-

dent and cautious people from the purfuit of their

true interests. The progrefs of Lewis in the Ne-

therlands alarmed them for their own independence j

they dreaded the vicinity of a powerful and enter-

prifing prince, whole ambition no treaties it was

evident could reftrain ; they filently entered into a

negociation with the Courts of St< James's and Stock-

holm j and the triple league which was formed be-

tween England, Swedenj and the United Provinces,

to fet bounds to the ambition of Lewis, was formal-

ly ratified, and publicly announced. Spain receiv-

ed it with tranfport, nor did the King of France

himfclf prefume to reject the arbitration of fo for-

midable a confederacy. He condefcended to liften

to propofals of peace ; but the conditions of it re-

vealed the forlorn ftate of the Spanilh monarchy i

the latter regained indeed her authority over Franche-

Comte-, but me refigned to Lewis the important

acquifitions that he had made in the Netherlands.

A. D. 1668, The peace of Aix-la-Chapelle was

1669. loudly arraigned by Don John of

Auftria ; he attributed to the baneful influence

of the Inquifitor-General, the difgraceful conditions

which Spain had been reduced tofubfrribe; his re.-

monftrances
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monftrances provoked the refentment of the Queen-

Regent, who banifhed him from Court to hisown feat

at Confuegra : his diftance from Madrid neither di-

minimed the numbers nor the zeal of his adherents
-,

, from his retreat he inceflantly reprefented the arro-

gance of Nitard, and the humiliation of the Caftilian

nobles ; it was not difficult to awaken the pride of

the latter againft the fway of an infolent ecclefiaftic ;

the Arragonele and the Caftilians were ftrongly at-

tached to Don John : the Dukes of OfTuna and In-

fantado, with the Marquis of Liche, entered deeply

into his intrigues; and it was determined that he

fhould emerge from his retirement; and, at the

head of a fmall but illuftrious train of followers,

that he mould prcfs forwards to Madrid : the in-

telligence of his approach increafed the diftractiort

of that capital, which had long been divided between

the oppofite factions of the Inquifitor-General and

the Prince : it was more peculiarly alarming to the

Queen ; the inflant banifhment of the prefnmp-
tuous Nitard was the peremptory demand of Dort

John : in the bitternefs of refentment, fne lamented

that grandeur which ferved only to expofe her ta

perfecution ; me complained, that while every lady

in her dominions was permitted the choice of her cort-r

feffor, me alone was deprived of that privilege ; jn a

more refolute tone, me declared herfelf determined

to defend the authority with which me had been

inveftcd, and to chaflife in arms the temerity of the

revolted
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revolted grandees : but her orders to aflemble thff

troops were totally neglected, or reluctantly obey-

ed ; and her conftancy was fhaken by the clamours

of the people, who reproached that partiality which

would expofe Madrid to the calamities of a civil

war for the fake of a German Jefuit.

The fears of Nitard confpired with the indigna-

tion of the multitude ; that firmnefs which in prof-

perity he appeared to pofiefs, had never exifted, or

was not proof againft the prefent danger. He him-

felf folicited his difmifTal, and with tears conjured the

Queen not to irritate the people further by a fruitlefs

oppofition. Yet, on his departure, his conduct re-

vealed a mind not totally unworthy of the fituation

he had occupied, and far above the abject features

with which the partial pencils of his enemies have

pourtrayed him. He rejected the lavim offers of

money, which the companion or friendfhip of the

Cardinal of Arragon, and the Count of Peneranda,

prefled upon him :
"

I entered the kingdom as a poor
"

ecclefiaftic, and as fuch I will retire," was his

magnanimous reply : his banimment was concealed

xinder the nomination of an embafly to Rome ;
the

favour of his miftrefs accompanied him to that court
-,

and the dignity of a Cardinal, which me foon after

obtained for him, left him little to regret in the

Itation that he had been driven from.

The vigorous meafures of Don John had expelled
his rival, but were far from immediately eftablifhing

2 his
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his own authority ; the popular pretence which had

fanctioned his appearance in arms, no longer remain-

ed ; and the Queen, though me could not avert, was

ftill refolute to avenge the banimment of her fa-

vourite. By the Cardinal of Arragon, me tranf-

mitted to the Prince her orders to retire to the

diftance of above thirty miles from Madrid : he

obeyed ; but his obedience was (low and reluctant :

from his retreat of Confuegra his manifeftoes ftill

alarmed the court> and inflamed the capital ; he de-

manded that the Bifhop of Placentia mould be re-

moved from the office of Prefident of Caftille ; that

the Marquis of Aytona, his implacable enemf,
mould be difmifled from the council 5

and that a

committee mould be eftablifhed, to whom mould be

intrufted the honourable care of diminifhing the

taxes, and relieving the people from the grievous

burthens they groaned under.

The Regent was not more lavim in her promifes

of redrefs, than me was dexterous in eluding them.

By one bold meafure (he determined to fix her au-

thority on fuch a foundation as might enable her to

brave the caprice of the multitude. Confident in

Caftilian loyalty, the Kings of Spain had hitherto

rejected the invidious diftinotion of guards ; they

had repofed on the refpect and affection of their

fubjects ; and the train that accompanied them in

public, was rather formed for oftentatioti than de-

fence : but the Queen embraced the pretence of

VOL. -in, N
protecting
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protecting her infant fon to levy a regiment on which

fhe beftowed the name of the royal guards ; the

object of it was revealed in the officer who was

chofen to command it; and the Marquis of Ay-

tona, who was appointed the colonel, was not more

diftinguifhed by his hatred of Don John, than by
his attachment to the Regent.

This ftep, which plainly indicated the intentions

of the Court, inflead of intimidating, ferved to exaf-

perate Don John ; he was fortified in his refiftance

by the difcontents of the nation at large ; thefe

beheld with indignation the armed fatellites which

encompafTed the perfon of their Prince ; they

called to mind the time when their Monarchs, the

moft powerful in the univerfe, threw open the gates

of their palace without referve, or appeared in their

capital, as a father amongft his children, guarded

folely by the love and. veneration of their fubjects.

Their murmurs were echoed in a louder ftrain by
Don John ; and he proclaimed his refolution to

have recourfe to arms, unlefs the guards were inftant-

ly difbanded, and the grievances of the people re-

drefied; the moft illuftrious grandees of Caftillc

ranged themfelves on his fide : the Regent acknow-

ledged the fears of her fex-, a new negotiation was

conducted by the Cardinal of Arragon; to Don

John was afligned the government of Arragon,

Catalonia, and Sardinia, and he' fixed his inde-

pendent court at SaragofTa : the viceroyalty of the

Milanefe
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Milanefe was beftowed on the Duke of Ofiuna ;

with the title of Regent the Queen retained the

adminiftration of Caftille, the Netherlands, Naples,
and America : but in the compromife of the rival

parties, the grievances of the people were neglected,

or ftudioufly patted over in filence ; and the royal

guards, the popular pretext for oppofition, were ftill

fuffered to infult or opprefs Madrid.

A. D. 1670, The banifhment of Nitard had left

1671. a vacancy in the bofom of the

Queen-Regent ; Ihe wilhed for a confident, to

whom me might impart the revenge me medi-

tated againft Don John of Auftria ; and, in the

vigour of her age, fhe probably repined at the

folitude of a widowed bed. Her choice has con-

firmed the fufpicion that me was not indifferent

to the memory of pad enjoyments. Ferdinand

de Valenzucla was born in that ftation of me-

diocrity which entitled him to the appellation of

Gentleman, but placed him at a diftance from the

illuftrious order of the Nobles. Ronda, in the king-

dom of Grenada, was his native city ; and it is

doubtful whether neceflity compelled him, or ambi-

tion allured him, to quit the tranquillity of a provin-

cial life, for the fplendour of the capital : he was ad-

mitted into the train of the Duke of Infantado ; he

accompanied that nobleman to Rome, and acquired,

and perhaps deferved, the favour of his mailer ; a

graceful peribn, and ready wit, prepofiefTed thofe

N 2 who
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who beheld or converfed with him-, his natural

genius was improved by ftudy-, in the ancient

city of the Mufes he cultivated an happy turn

for poetry, and his verfes were equally admired

for the vivacity and tendernefs with which they

abounded.

On his return to Madrid, his admifiion among the

knights of St. James was the honourable teftimony

of his matter's efteem; but hwastheonlyrecompenfe

that Valenzuela reaped from his afliduous fervices.

The death of the Duke of Infantado clouded his

hopes, and reduced him to extreme diftrefs j yet his

fanguine temper never permitted him to defpond -,

and, amidft every event, he looked forwards with

confidence to thofe icenes of grandeur which a lively

imagination had promifed him that he mould one

day mingle in. He obtained an introduction to the

Inquifitor, who was then in the zenith of his power ;

the Jefuit foon perceived him to be bold, fubtle, and

intriguing , he gradually trufbed him with his own

fecrets, and thofe of the Queen ; Valenzuela feized

the favourable opportunity to eftablifh his fortune

on a broader foundation, Amongft the female

attendants of the Regent, Eugenia, a German lady,

poffeffed the greateft mare of her favour? this alone

was fufficient to fix the preference of an ambitious

adventurer ; the united graces of mind and body
were not to be refitted, and Eugenia became the

wife of Valenzuela.

But
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But when the indignation of Caftille combined

with the private hatred of Don John of Auftria, to

overwhelm the Inquifitor-General, Valenzuela was

aftonifhed and difmayed by the fall of his patron ;

yet that event, which he confidered as one of the

fevereft calamities that could befal him, was the

immediate fource of his fubfequent greatnefs. The

cfteem of Nitarfl, and his marriage with Eugenia,

had already preferred him to the notice of the

Queen j the latter, defirous of being acquainted

with the intrigues of the capital, directed her female

favourite privately to introduce her hufband into

the palace : the profpect of a fecret audience with

the Regent of Spain revived the ambition of Valen-

zuela ; he attended, adorned with all the advantages

that coft and care could beftow on youth and beau-

ty , the Queen liftened to him with pleafure, and

probably could not behold him with indifference :

a fecond interview fucceeded, and confirmed the

impreffion of the firft , he was conftantly and clan-

detlinely introduced into the royal apartments : the

myfterious intercourfe did not long efcape the vigi-

lance of the public , and though, to filence the voice

of calumny, he was always accompanied in his vifus

by Eugenia, yet the bufy multitude did not fail to

obferve, that Madrid was notdeftitute of wives who

would readily cpnfent to divide the carefles of their

hufbands, that they might partake in return the

fplendour of their rifmg fortunes,

N 3 That
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That of Valenzuela was fuch as might be expected

in a pcrfon who publicly pofieffed the confidence,

and who was fuppofed privately to mare the plea-

fures, of the Queen-Regent. Indifferent to the cen-

fures of the people, who loudly exclaimed, that it was

in vain that the German Jefuit had been banifhed,

fince a new favourite had flatted up, who exceeded

the former in rapacity and arrogance, Mary-Anne
was induftrious in heaping honours on the object of

her regard or affection ; me advanced him to the

dignity of Marquis, conferred on him the office of

Mafter of the Horfe, and created him a Grandee of

Spain. The Nobles of Caftille beheld with horror

thofe honours, which they had fo long been accuf-

tomed to regard with veneration, proftituted to an

obfcure minion
-,

their emotions could not even be

retrained by the pretence of the Queen : in the very

circle of the Court, the appearance of Valenzuela

was accompanied by a cry of indignation ; and the

fond partiality of his miflrefs, which enabled him to

brave the refentment, could not fhield him from the

contempt of his peers.

While the Queen was occupied in eftabliftiing the

fortune of her favourite, the monarchy was afflicted

with all thoie evils which flow from a weak and

corrupt adminiftration. In America, a daring race

of freebooters, collected from every nation, traverfed

the feas with impunity j and, fallying from their re-

treats of the Caribbees, preyed upon the commerce

of
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of Spain : encouraged by impunity, they afpired to

more important enterprifes ; and Morgan, whofe

exploits want only a jufter caufe, and a more able

hiftorian, to rank the author of them amongft the

moft illuflrious of the deftroyers of mankind, with

fix hundred companions affaulted and carried Porto

Bello, the capital of the Ifthmus of Panama. The

immenfe treaiure they found there, was quickly difii-

pated by thefe thoughtlefs rovers, who were equally

profufe and audacious : their necefllties foon im-

pelled them to new adventures, which were termi-

nated with fimilar fuccefs , and, for above thirty

years, the name and exploits of the Buccaneers were

the terror of the New World.

If abroad rapine and defeat laid wafte the colonies

of Spain, neglect and profufion characterifed her

government at home. The people, abandoned by
Don John, renewed their cries for redrefs j the

violence of their clamours aroufed the Queen from

her dreams of pleafure and fecurity : to footh their

angry fpirits, a council was inftitured, that was folely

to be occupied in retrenching the ufelefs expences

of the Court, and in re-eftabliihing the credit of the

finances ; but the objects for which it was formed

could only be attained by vigour, unanimity, and

ability ; fuch qualities were no longer to be found at

Madrid ; the hew inftitution became, like all others

of the fame kind, ufelefs, and even burthenfome.

The members, attentive only to their private inte-

N 4 refts,
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refts, were guilty of every fpecies of peculation -,

they were blind to the frauds of the financiers, and

the ufurpation of the royal demefnes ; and they be-

came themfelves a part of thofe abufes which they

had been chofen to fupprefs. A crowd of magiftrates

and officers fwallowed up immenfe fums in their

appointments, afiembled often, never decided on

any thing, and were active alone in the receipt of

their falaries. Some vague idea may be formed of

the enormous advantages they ufurped, fince the

Chancellor of the Council for the Eaft and Weft

Indies derived from his office an income of one

hundred thoufand ducats j the produce of the mines

of Peru and Mexico feemed to be nearly divided

between the Buccaneers of America, and the not

lefs rapacious Minifters of Madrid ; and the fcanty

remnant that during this inglorious period was.

fpared to fupport the dignity of the Crown, and to

maintain the naval and military eftablifhments of

Spain, has been eftimated at lefs than three hundred

thoufand pounds fterling.

Amidft fuch repeated inftanpes of weaknefs, one

trait of magnanimity gilds the adminiflration of the

Queen-Regent : the
triple league formed between

England, Sweden, and Holland, had been diffolved

by the arts and liberality of Lewis ; the two former

powers had not only withdrawn from the alliance

they had fo recently concluded, but had entered into

the clofeft connexions with France : impatient to be

6 avenged
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avenged of the Dutch, whofe interference had fet

bounds to his progrefs in Flanders, Lewis ufed all

his addrefs to prevail on the Court of Madrid to

follow the example of thofe of London and Stock-

holm ; but on this occafion the refolution of the

Queen was inflexible ; and, with honourable firm-

nefs, Ihe declared that Spain would fooner partici-

pate, than be a tame fpectator of, the calamities of

the republic.

A. 0,1672, Yet while the United Provinces con-

1673. feffed the gratitude, and admired the

fortitude, they could not but upbraid the fupinenefs

of their only ally.
The minifters of Spain were ftill

occupied in the purfuit of their private interefts or

pleafures, when Lewis, at the head of an army for-

midable from its numbers and difcipline, and ftill

more fo from the (kill and experience of Turenne,

Conde^ Luxemburg, and Vauban, pafled the Meufe

at Vifat, and pofTeffed himfelf of Orfoy : he reduced,

in four days, Burik, Wefel, Emmenck, and Rhim-

berg ; and preffed forwards towards the Rhine : the

extreme drought of the feafon facilitated his paflage

of that river ; a few Dutch regiments on the oppo-

fite bank made but a feeble refiftance : the troops

of Spain were flowly collected, and indifferently

provided : the republic itfelf was diftracted by two

rival factions ;
the one headed by John de Wit,

Grand Penfionary, a man equally eminent for great-

pefs of mind, for capacity and integrity, but who

regarded
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regarded with jealoufy the fhadow of abfolute au-

thority ; the other, lefs attached to the exterior of

liberty, defirous of reftoring the Stadtholderfhip,

and of invefting the Prince of Orange with the pofts

and dignities of his anceftors. While thefe con-

fumed the hours in intrigue and mutual reproach,

the progrefs of Lewis was rapid, and altnoft unin-

terrupted : in little more than a month three pro-

vinces, Guelderland, OveryfTel, and Utrecht, ac-

knowledged his authority ; Groningen was threat-

ened, Friezeland lay expofed, and. Holland and

Zealand feemed alone capable of refiftance.

An obftinate and decifive conflict, which DC

Ruyter glorioufly maintained againfl the combined

fieets of France and England, could not difpel the

fears of his countrymen : they fued for peace ; but

the conditions which Lewis prefcribed were little bet-

ter than articles of flavery : all the towns on the other

fide of the Rhine were to be ceded, with Nimeguen,
and feveral in the heart of the provinces -,

the Roman

Catholic religion was every where to be re-eftabiiili-

ed , and a medal was annually to be prefented to

the French Court, importing that the Dutch retained

their freedom by the moderation of Lewis.

The indignation of the multitude, at terms fo dif-

graceful,
broke out into open and violent (editions :

Inftead of arming to meet the haughty conqueror,

they difcharged their rage on their own unhappy
minifter. The unfortunate De Wit, and his bro-

ther
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ther Cornelius, were torn to pieces by the frantic

populace ; the moft mocking indignities were exer-

cifed on their difmembered limbs ; arid the united

voice of the people transferred the fole adminiftra-

tion to William Prince of Orange, who, though

only in the twenty-fecond year of his age, gave

ftrong indications of all thole great qualities by
which he was afterwards diftinguifhed.

The fuccours that Spain afforded the Prince of

Orange, though unworthy of her ancient grandeur,

had the merit of being all that ihe could give ; the

protection of the United Provinces was alfo em-

braced by the Imperial branch of the Houfe of

Auftria j the Courts of Vienna and Madrid openly

declared war againft France; the firm remonftrances

of the Englifti Parliament compelled the venal

Charles to abandon the alliance of Lewis ; the

Prince of Orange laid fiege to, and carried Naerden
-,

the confederated armies of Spain, Germany, and

Holland, reduced Bonne ; overfpread the Electorate

pf Cologne ; intercepted the communication be-

tween the United Provinces and France ; and

obliged the forces of the latter to evacuate their con-

quefts, even with greater rapidity than they had

made them.

A. D. 1674, But while the Court of Madrid ex-

1675. ulted in the fuccefs of their allies,

their own defencelefs territories were expofed to the

ambition of Lewis : with a powerful army that

monarch
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monarch again invaded Franche-Comte j he appear-

ed again before the walls of Befancon ; after a fliort

liege that city furrendered , in fix weeks the whole

province was fubdued by the royal invader, and

has ever fince remained a part of the dominions of

France.

In Italy, the inhabitants of Medina, fatigued by
the oppreflion of their governor, Don Lewis de

Hogo, rofe in arms ; they folicited the fupport of

France ; and an armament, under the conduct of

the Duke of Vivonne, failed to their afiiftance :

during three fucceffive years, Spain in vain endea^

voured to extort the fubmiflion of her revolted fub-

je6h; and, had the French ufed their advantage
with moderation, it is probable that they might

have added Sicily to their empire : but their arro-

gance was even more difgufting than the rapacity

of the Court of Madrid-, and the Meffinefe juftly

complained that the yoke of their new, was more

intolerable than that of their old matters.

In Flanders, the forces of Spain and Holland,

animated by the example of the Prince of Orange,

difputed, at Seneffe, the honours of the field with

the French commanded by the Prince of Conde :

but, in Germany, the ftar of the Imperial branch of

the Houfe of Auftria was obfcured by the fun of

Lewis. Seventy thoufand Germans had deluged

Alface , they were furprifed by the unexpected ap-

pearance
of Turenne; a confiderable detachment

was
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was cut in pieces at Mulhaufen , a greater number,

who marched under the conduct of the Elector of

Brandenburg, were routed near Colmar; a third

body fuffered the fame fate at Turkheim ; and three

fuccefiive victories refrefhed the laurels of Turenne,

and delivered Alface from the terrors of invafion.

To oppofe Turenne, the Emperor fummoned to

the banks of the Rhine, his celebrated General Mon-

tecuculi ; but at the moment when thefe illuftrious

rivals were on the point of flaking their reputation

on the event of a battle, Turenne was killed by a

cannon-ball, as he was reconnoitring a fituation to

erect a battery : his death was confidered by the

Imperialifts as adequate to a victory ; they imme-

diately pa(Ted the Rhine, and befieged and took

TreVes ; but their career was arrefted by the pre-

fence of Conde, who flew from the Netherlands to

the protection of Alface. He drove the invaders

from the walls of Haguenau and Severne j and,

with this fuccefsful campaign, clofed his long feries

of martial toils and glory.

A. D. 1676, About the time that the Prince ofConde

1678. retired from the cares of public life,

the King of Spain attained the age of fifteen, which

had been fixed by the will of his father for his en-

tering on the adminiftration of his kingdoms. From

Saragofla the intrigues of Don John of Auftria

had been extended to Madrid i and no fooner was

the majority of Charles formally recognifed, than

ha
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he prefented himfelf at Court. His appearance

was the omen of difgrace to the Queen-Mother,
and Mary-Anne received an order to quit the capital:

inftead of finking under the blow, me availed her-

felf, in a farewell interview, of the advantages of her

fex and condition ; fhe joined tears to carefles ; and

the feeble Charles was incapable of refilling the

forrows of a woman, and the tender reproaches of

a parent. The Queen converted his feelings to the

eftablimment of her own influence j to her relent-

ing fon fhe painted in glowing colours the dangerous

projects of an ambitious baftard, who, as foon as

he was intrufted with authority, would abufe the

facred charge, to reduce his Sovereign to the empty
name of King. The infection of jealoufy was readily

communicated to Charles , and, while Don John
received the congratulations of his friends and the

Court, he was furprifed by the royal mandate to

retire to SaragofTa : the crowd that had furrounded

him entirely difperfed, to transfer their vows of in-

violable attachment to his profperous competitor ;

and he was accompanied to SaragoiTa only by thofc

who were involved in his fentence of exile.

The adminiftration of the Queen-Mpther was

that of Valenzuela ; the prefumption of that adven-

turer was more openly difplayed ; and, without

lofing the diftindtion of favourite, he acquired that

of minifter. By frequent entertainments, and fplen-

did largefles, he inceflantly laboured to ingratiate

himfelf
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himfelf with the people , his care poured plenty

into the capital j and the citizens, who had long

murmured againft the monopolies of corn, in this

fudden abundance acknowledged with gratitude

the fruits of his vigilance and jultice : he was foli-

citous to gratify the ruling paffion of the Spaniards,

who, in their thirft for public fpectacles, have not

been furpafied even by the Greeks or Romans. Tour-

naments and bull-fighting were daily reprefented ;

comedies were performed, which had been com-

pofed by the minifter himfelf; and the multitude,

who were admitted freely as fpectators, did not

fail to applaud the liberality and genius of the au-

thor: a more falutary, though perhaps not more

grateful expence, may yet be difcerned in the

bridges which he threw acrofs the Manzanares and

the Pardo ; the coft of the former was eftimated at a

million of ducats ; and as it was defrayed entirely by

Valenzuela, it remains a proof, that however the

public treafury might be exhaufled, the coffers of

the minifter overflowed.

The hatred of the grandees to Valenzuela was

increafed by the attention that he paid to the mul-

titude. His popularity ferved to render him more

obnoxious : the ill fuccefs of Spain and her allies

was attributed to the incapacity of a prefumptuous

minion,whom the lawlefs paflions of an amorous wo-

man had preferred to the government of the nation.

At
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At fea new difafters contributed to overwhelm the

hopes of Spain. Her fleet had been joined by that

of the United States, and, in an obftinate action,

had been broken by that of France, which had been

difpatched to the reliefof Meflina. Another engage-

ment enfued near Augufta, rendered famous by the

death of the celebrated Dutch admiral, the gallant

De Ruyter. A third battle, more decifive than the

former, was fought off Palermo ; the combined

fleet, which amounted to twenty-feven mips of the

line, nineteen galleys, and four fire-mips, was formed

in order without the mole, and within cover of

the fortifications. The difpofition was good, and

the appearance formidable , yet the French hefi-

tated not to attack them with an inferior fquadron :

the combat was fuftained with great refolution on

both fides , until the aflailants, taking advantage

of a favourable wind, fent fome fire-mips in among
the enemy : the Spanifli admiral, at their approach,

unmindful of his honour, was the firft to abandon

his ftation ; his example increafed the terror and

confufion , twelve capital mips were funk, burnt,

or deftroyed ; five thouiand men perifhed : the

naval fkill of the Dutch enabled them in a great

meafure to elude the danger ; the lofs^fell chiefly on

the Spaniards; and the French riding undifputed

matters of the Mediterranean, endangered the total

revolt of Naples and Sicily.

Such
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Such a terrible calamity did not fail to augment

the contempt and enmity of the Caftilian nobles

for Valenzuela ; they exclaimed, that the glory of

Spain had been expofed by his feeble counfels and

injudicious meafures : they contrafted his conduct

with that of Don John of Anftria, who, though

exiled from Madrid, was ftill permitted, to govern

Arragon with almoft independent authority ; the

regularity of his demeanour well accorded with the

natural gravity of the country that he ruled over ;

modeft and fimple in his drefs and in his court, he

appeared to make the happineis of the people the

fole obje<t of his labours ; but his ambition was in-

ordinate ; and he received with pleafure the feli-

citations of the grandees to advance to the capital,

to deliver them from the controul of an arrogant

upftart : he began his march at the head of a fmali

but illuftrious band of adherents ; but before he

reached Madrid, he was accofled in the name of the

King by the meffengers of the Queen ; a negocia-

tion was commenced, and fpeedily terminated ; and

the Prince confented to return to SarsgorTa, on con-

dition that the fupreme direction of affairs fliould

be confided to a council, compofed of the Cardinal

of Arragon, the Admiral and Conftablc of Caftille,

and the Duke of Medina Cseli.

The diftruft which Charles full entertained of the

Ambitious projects of Don John, had induced the

latter prince to defift from his original defign,

VOL. in. O and
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and to retire, without attempting to force himfeif

into power; his obedience extinguished the fufpi-

cjtens of* his royal kinfman ; and from his apprehen-

fions of Don John, the fickle Charles rapidly paffed

tot as violent ajealoufy of the influence of his mother.

The bondage in which he was held by the Queen,
was painted to him in the moft lively colours, and

was flrongly imprefied on his mind : accompanied

by a (ingle domeflic, he privately efcaped from his

palace, to a fmall hunting-feat at Buen Retire : the

principal grandees of the Court immediately haft-

ened thither to renew their vows of duty and attach-

ment to. their fovereign ; and thence Charles dif-

patched a letter to the Queen, commanding her to

confine herfelf within the limits of the Efcurial.

It was in vain that the unfortunate Mary^Anne
with tears implored permuTion to juftify her con-

dud in the prefence of her fon ; the effe&s of the

firiv interview were too well remembered to hazard

the confequences ofa fecond ; and Charles was forti-

fied againft her-artifices by the inceflant reprefenta-

tioas of his noblest her own imprudence had divert-

ed from her the affedtions of the multitude; the ex-

preffion, which in a moment of thoughtlefs prof-

pcrity ihc had wantonly uttered,
lc

that Hie ihould
,

" never be fatisfied until the common people \vere .

" reduced to make their clothes of rufhes," was

neither to be forgotten nor forgiven : the tumul.- ,
.

tuous joy of the citizens of Madrid infulted and

aggravated
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aggravated her afflictions ; and the approach of

Don John of Auftria was the unequivocal proof

of her difgrace.

It was with the countenance and approbation of

his fovereign, that Don John a fecond time quitted

Saragofia to repair to Madrid. His triumphal

entry into the Efcurial, was the honourable recom-

penfe of his former moderation : the Queen imme-

diately retired from a palace that was rendered hate-

ful by the prefence of a fuccefsful competitor ; and

Don John in her fafety refpected the mother of his

king, and the widow of his father. But no tie

interpofed to reftrain the indignant refentment he

had long cherimed againft Valenztiela ; that wretch-

ed man had already experienced the uiual fate of

favourites j andj on the firfl change of fortune, had

been deferted by the crowd of fervile dependents

who had fawned upon his profperity ; the grateful

compaflion of an ecclefiaftic afforded a temporary
concealment 5 and in a fmall recefs which had been

fcooped in the walls of the convent, he for feveral

days eluded the diligence of his purfuers : the clofe-s

nefs of confinement, and the anguifh of his
fpiritst,

united to occafion a fevere indifpofition ; and He
was betrayed by the furgeons who had been chofen

to attend him ; he was furprifed whilft
fleeping ;

and, by the manly firmnefs of his behaviour, ex-

torted in chains that admiration which hadJ beea

denied him when .minifter. Though erriacia^d by
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illnefs, he appeared before his enemies with an creft:

and undaunted countenance ; and difgraced not hi&

former grandeur by the mean&nefs of fupplication.

He was committed a prifoner to Confuegra ; and

the goodnefs of his conftitution difappointed him of

that death which he had hoped would have delivered

him from the malice of his perfecutors. After a

delay of feveral weeks,, he was drawn from his dun-

geon, and conveyed on board a veffel , he was there

informed that he had been degraded from his ho-

nours, and was fentenced to eternal baniffiment in the

Philippine Iflands :
M

I arn now more unfortunate

" than when I firft entered into the fervice of the

" Duke of Infantado," was the only defponding

expreflion that efcaped him
-,
and he whofe magni-

ficence had excited the envy and aftonimment of

Madrid, breathed his laft in obscurity on the extre-

mities of Afia.

In a convent of Toledo, Mary-Anne concealed

her fhame and mortification ; and Don Jghn beheld

himfelf without a rival eftablifhed in the fuprerne

adminiftration of Spain. Yet the fuccefs of his

meafures was far from anfwering the expectations

of the public ; he appeared more occupied in aflm-

ing his own pretenfions than in promoting the

happinefs of the people : inflead of attempting to

revive arts and agriculture, his attention was

lirnled to the framing of a variety of fumptuary

laws? which were iJTued without judgment, and

were
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eluded without difficulty -,
the fame impofts

were continued, the fame peculation was practifed ;

and the Spaniards ftill murmured under the weight

of their taxes, and the oppreflion of thofe who col-

lected them.

The adminiftration of Don John abroad was not

inore aufpicious than at home. Two fons of Don

Lewis de Haro, without fucceeding to their father's

dignities, feemed to have inherited his abilities.

The firft, the Count of Licl;e, bold, haughty, and

impetuous, being refufed the government of Buen-

Retiro, had confpired againft his fovereign ; he had

been pardoned by Philip the Fourth, who in the

attachment of the parent overlooked the guilt of

his offspring : the fubfequent conduct of the Count

proved that he was not unworthy of the clemency
of the King ; and, in the war with Portugal, he had

endeavoured to efface by his valour the memory of

his error. The fecond, the Count of Monterey,

poffefied a more folid underftanding, and a more

capacious judgment, than his brother. He was

rather ambitious of fame than of power -, and, in the

government of the Netherlands, he had acquired the

efteem of the people, and had merited and obtained

the friendfhip of the Prince of Orange. On his

recall from Bruffels to Madrid, he attracted more

than the admiration of the Queen-Regent j and

would he have flattered the pafiion of that amorous

Q 3 princefs,
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princefs, he might have occupied the fituation

which Valenzuela attained to : but the heart of

Monterey was fortified againft the carefies of Mary-
Anne by a prior love ; he neglected her advances ;

and her affection was rapidly converted into violent

hatred. Monterey was banimed from Court ; and

at Saragoffa he fhared the exile, and promoted the

intrigues, of Don John of Anftria ; the return of

that prince to power reftored the Count to the

public fervice; he was appointed to command iri

Catalonia ; but the army that he led was badly dif-

ciplined, and badly provided
-

y his genius could not

item the torrent of adverfity; and near Puicerda

he was defeated by the French. With the national

calamity his own was mingled -,
and a fecond exile

was the punimment of his ill fuccefs. The excefs of

feverity with which Don John purfued the unfor-

tunate general was the aftonifhment of the multitude

who recollected their friendfhip, and their mutua.1

fufferings : but the courtiers eafily difcerned the

fource of the minifter's enmity ; and it was foon

known, that it was not the lofs of a battle, but the

afcendancy that Monterey feemed likely to acquire

over the mind of the King, that had involved him

in banilhment.

In Sicily, the Marquis of Bracamonte hazarded

and loft the battle of Tuormina ; in Flanders, Va-

lenciennes, Cambray, and St. Qmer were captured

by the French. Yet the ojblxinacy of Spain was in-

vincible
5,
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vincible ; and, without refources to render fuccefs

probable, the Court of Madrid was ftill bent on

the profecution of the war. But the Dutch, more

prudent, yielded to the ftorm they were incapable

of
refilling. Even the influence of the Prince of

Orange could not divert them from Juing for peace;

the weighty mediation of England procured them

the reftitution of Maeftricht ; and with more policy

than honour, they figned at Nimeguen a feparate

treaty, and abandoned their allies. After the de-

fertion of fo confiderable a part of the league, the

Houfe of Auftria was obliged to accept whatever

terms their adyerfary prefcribed : Fribourg was

transferred by the Emperor to France ; and it was

by the ceflion of Franche-Comte, of Cam bray, Va-

lenciennes, Bouchain, Conde, Ypres, Aire, St. Qmer,

Bavai, Caffel, and Maubeuge, that Spain purchafed

a doubtful and inglorious peace; yet at the moment

pf fubfcribing it the national vanity was ftill ap-

parent ; and the Spaniards found fome confolation

in the equality of rank which their minifters at the

congrefs maintained with thofe of France, for the

numerous cities, and fertile territory, that had been

wrefted from them.
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Chapter the "Thirtieth.

Feeble Charafter of Charles Popularity ofDon John

declines He negotiates a Marriagefor the King with

Louifa, the Niece of Lewis His Death Recall of

fhe Queen*Mother Wretched State of Spain Duke

of Medina C<ell affumes the chief Direction of Affairs

His Reform of the Coin General Indigence

Encroachments of Lewis He lays Siege to Luxem-

burg Spain declares War Is defeated on the Fron-

tiers of Catalonia Concludes a new Treaty with,

and cedes Luxemburg to, France Duke of Medina

C#ll is fucceeded as Minifter by the Marquis of

'

Oro-

pefa New Demands of Lewis Revolution in Eng-

land The Empire^ Spain^ England^ Holland^ and

Savoy confederate againft France /// Succefs of the

Allies Bold Counfels of the Duke of O/una Revolt

in Catalonia Sedition ofthe Mexicans Promotion of

the Count of Melgar Feeble Attempt of Charles tq

check the Power of the Inquifitlon Defection of the

'Duke of Savoy Capture of Barcelona Negotiations

for Peace Treaty of Ryfwick Declining Health

of Charles Intrigues for the SucceJJion Rival Pre-

tenfions of the Houfes of Auftria and Bourbon

Faffioms of the Queen and Cardinal Portocarrero

of Partition Will of Charts in favour of

the
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the Electoral Prince of Bavaria Death of that

Prince Incncjing Influence ofCardinal Pertocarrero
~-Death of Charles the Second,

A. I>. 1679, JL HE gleam of hope that had cheered

1680. the Spaniards during the infancy of

Charles, vanifhed as that monarch approached to

manhood : yet in his weaknefs his fubjects were

unwilling to acknowledge the fallacy of their own

judgment, and they imputed to the guilty ambition

of the Queen thofe imperfections that arofe from na-

ture : it was reported that Mary-Anne, anxious to

prolong her power, had adminiftered to her fon a

baneful potion, which had impaired his intellects ;

the tale was induftrioufly circulated by the ad-

herents of Don John 5 and the multitude received

it with that avidity that they generally difplay in

the calumny of their fuperiors.

Don John however foon difcovered that it was

more eaiy to ftain the reputation of a rival than to

protect his own; already the voice of cenfurc had

Arraigned his meafures ; nor could a doubtful vic-

tory over the Moors, who had laid liege to and

were repulfcd from Oran, efface the memory of the

numerous defeats to which the nation had been ex-

pofedin Sicily, in Flanders, and in Catalonia. The

Mefliriefe
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Mcffinefe indeed, abandoned by Lewis, had

reduced to implore the mercy of their fovereign ;

and had experienced the vengeance of a Court, that

feldom had ranked clemency amongft its virtues :

tut the chaftifement of the revolted ferved only to

fan the riling flame of difcontent ; the punimment
of the inhabitants of Medina, tainted with cruelty

the character of the prince who directed in the

indigence of the State had obliged him to have re-

courfe to the invidious expedient of expofmg to falc

the public offices and dignities ; 'the fidelity with

which the money was applied was more queflionable

than the manner in which it was raifed ; and Don

John was at once reproached as fanguinary, mean,

and rapacious.

Had that prince diligently and fuccefsfully ap-

plied himfelf to reftore the profperity of the Spanifh

monarchy, the happy confequences of his plan

would have been the beft and moft ample refutation

of the, cenfures of his adverfaries , but, great as his

genius might be, it was probably unequal to the

arduous tafk : a rapid decay was vifible in every

part of the empire , and the influence of Don John
himfelf declined in proportion as the fond expecta-

tions which had been formed from his adminiftra-

tion -were found to be fallacious.

The marriage of his royal nephew was his laft

and principal care
, and it was the wifh of Don

John, by the union of Charles with aPrincefs of

Portugal,
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Portugal, to have foftened the animofity which pre-

vailed between the two nations : but the prejudices

of the Portuguefe defeated the project ; and they

had too recently been delivered from the yoke of

the Spaniards not to regard an alliance with their

oppreffors with horror : diiappointed in this fchemp,

he directed his eyes towards Paris and demanded

for the King of Spain Louifa. of Orleans, the niece

of Lewis the Fourteenth : the King of France him-

felf received the propofal with pleafure; but Louifa

was far from liftening P it with the fame emotions.

Educated amidft the voluptuous, eafe and focial

enjoyments of Verfailles, me turned with difguft

from the folemn forms and faftidious referve which

involved the Court of Madrid : but every other

confideration was ftifled by the voice of ambition -,

Louifa yielded to. the commands of her uncle ; near

Burgos fhe met her royal and impatient lover, who

from her picture had already entertained for her

an ardent paffion , and the marriage was celebrated

xyitfi an expence which better accorded with the

gallantry and raptures of Charles, than with the

difordered ftate of the finances of Spain.

Don John was not permitted to behold an union

to which he had fo greatly contributed. He had re-

prefented the propriety of improving the oppor-

tunity that preferred itfelf, and of endeavouring tp

obtain, with the hand of Louifa, fome concefllons

from Lewis in favour of Spain; but his counfels

i were
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were rejected by a youthful prince, who in the

gratification of his own defires was indifferent to

the happinefs of his people, or the glory of his

crown. The repulfe of Don John convinced him

that his afcendancy was at an end-, and it is ftip-

pofed that his difgrace was determined on, when he

was attacked by a mortal indifpofition, which

baffled the remedies, and even the knowledge, of his

phyficians. A fufpicion of poifon has been breathed

by different hiftorians, but it is certain the Prince

himfelf conceived no fufpicion of that kind : on

his death-bed he was honoured by a vifit from

Charles, and he feized the occafion of exhorting

him fteadily to apply to promote the welfare of his

fubjects. Had not illnefs enfeebled the faculties of

Don John, he might have perceived that the un-

grateful foil was incapable of culture ^ but the

youth of his fovereign ftill allowed him to hope ;

and that hope probably cheered the laft moments

of his life.

The enyy that had purfued Don John in power
was buried with him in the grave ; the fmall fortune

he died poflefied of was the evidence of his integrity -,

and his will, by which he bequeathed part of it to

the Queen-Dowager, was a noble proof of his

magnanimity : the Spaniards, who had arraigned

his conduct, lamented his lofs ;
" in him," ex-

claimed they,
" the genius of the Houfe of Auftria

?' had made its laft effort ; and with him the ex-

*
pcctations
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"
pectations of his country are for ever extinguifhed:"

yec, if the eulogium was juft, it was a bitter farcafm

on the degeneracy of Spain ; the reduction of the

Neapolitans and the Catalans might indeed be attri-

buted to Don John ; but in the Netherlands his

military reputation had been clouded by defeat ;

the purity of his patriotifm may be fufpected in his

perfecution of the Count of Monterey ; and in the

meafures of civil government, the refources he

adopted proclaimed that his abilities were unequal
to the diffraction of the times.

That diffraction hourly increaied ; new jealoufies

were excited by the return of the Queen-Dowager
to Madrid ; neither cjme nor diftance had alienated

her affections from their former object ; and the firft

life of her liberty was to obtain an order for the recall

ofValenzuela: by advice of his confefibr Charles was

perfuaded to revoke the ill-judged conceffion ; and

Valenzuela expired in exile. But though Mary-
Anne was deprived of her minion, the ancient ene-

mies of her favourite were abandoned to her ven-

geance ; and the friends of Don John were expofed

to every fpecies of perfecution which an outrageous

and difappointed woman could invent or inflict.

Every calamity which could prefs a declining

empire feemed accumulated on Spain. Famine and

peftilence defolated the provinces; the cities of

Seville and Cordova were fhaken, and Malaga was

nearly overthrown by an earthquake ; yet thefe

5 tremen-
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tremendous convulfions of nature were fcarce lef?

fatal to the mother-country than the rapacity and

opprefllon of the governors were deftructive to the

colonies. The* navy was annihilated ; the army-

feeble and undifciplined ; the foldiers on the fron-

tiers deferted for want of bread ; the commanders

of the different cities haftened to Madrid; to repre-

fent in perfon thofe diftrefles which they had fo

often urged in their letters, and which it was more

esfy to defcribe than to remedy. The appoint-

ment of the Duke of Medina Caeli to the chief di-

rection of affairs augmented the public confufion
-,

more calculated to amufe his Sovereign than to go-

vern a nation^ the firfl meafure of his adminiftration

was the reduction of the copper coin^ which, amidft

the embarraffments of the late war, had been raifed

to above fix times its real value. But a regulation

which, if it had been gradually and judicioufly intro-

duced, might have been productive of the moft

falutary confequences, was, by the hafty and violent

manner in which it was adopted, converted into a

moil extenfive evil. The few merchants and manu-

facturers who ftill remained in the kingdom, were in

an inftant involved in ruin ; a fettled
j gloom wa*

fpread over the countenances of the people ; even

the Jews, who had concealed their principles td

purfue their interefts, and who had acquired opn-
lencei amidft the national indigence, were alarmed

kt the danger with which they were menaced by the

neceflities
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toeceflities and injuftice of the government ; they-

abandoned the hope of further gain to fecure what

they had already made, and retired with their effeds

from Spain. Their retreat added to the public

milery ; and fome idea may be formed of the ex-

haufted ftate of the Spanifh finances, and of thei

poverty of the Court, fmce the King, by the advice:

of his council, laid afidej for wan.t of money, his

annual journey to Aranjuez, though that palace is

only feven leagues diflant from the Eicurial.

The arrival of the galleons from the Weft al-

leviated not the national diftrefs ; the treafures with

which they were freighted were exported to other

countries, \vhofe adventurous merchants, on the

mortgage of them, had at enormous ufury iup'-'

plied the Aims for the celebration of the royal

nuptials : even the King himfelf derived little ad-

vantage from a fource whence his predeceflbrs had

drawn fuch immenfe revenues; his tenths arifmg

from the produce of the mines in America were

ftill great; but they were divided amongft forty-

grandees, whofe penfions and appointments fwal-

lowed up every thing ; add it was calculated that

this year Charles gained by the death of the Mar-

quis of Caralvo an income of feventy thoufand

piafcfes, or upwards of twelve thoufand pounds-

fieri ing, which that nobleman had enjoyed from

the weaknefs or profufion of his Sovereign.

Diftrefs at home was attended by contempt- abroad.

The
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The neighbouring nations defpifed that power which

they had fo long dreaded. The marriage ef his

niece with Charles did not check the encroaching

fpirit of Lewis ; he compelled the King of Spain to

lay afide the title of Duke of Burgundy ; to part

with feveral villages on the frontiers of Rouffillon,

and in the Netherlands ; and to order the flag of

Spain to be lowered at fea to that of France ; his

pretenfions followed with fuch rapidity* and were

urged with fo much warmth by his ambafiador, the

Marquis de Villars, that even the mild temper of

Charles was provoked ; and> in a moment of im-

patience, he declared to his confort, that he was

willing to re-commence hoftilities, to be delivered

from the inceflant importunity of Villars.

The example of Lewis encouraged the prefump-
tion of the Elector of Brandenburg, who having in

vain folicited the fubfidies that were due to him on

account of the troops that he had furnifhed during
the late war, fitted out a fmall fquadron of priva-

teers, and feized a Spanifh galleon. As the pride
of the Court of Madrid fuffered it not to enter

into negotiation until the veflel was reftored, and

as its weaknefs permitted it not to enforce the refti-

tution, the Elector kept pofleffion of his prize,

though the value of it far exceeded the amount of

his demands.

A. D. 1 68 1, Even Portugal, that had been fo lately

1683. emancipated from .the yoke, now

braved
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braved the refentment, and infnhed the impotence of

Spain. The Portuguefe had erected their ftandard on

one of the fmall iflands of St. Gabriel, in the neigh-

bourhood of Buenos Ayres, to which their fole title

was that of conveniency: they were difpoflefled by

the Spanifh Governor of the latter fettlement. But

the Prince-Regent of Portugal remonilrated in fuch

high terms againft this act of rigour, that the Court

of Madrid, after having proved its claim by a pof-

fefiion of one hundred and forty years, yielded to the

menace of war, and confented to the reparation

ivhich that of Lifbon demanded : the Duke of

Giovenazzo, who fubfcribed the treaty, was expofed,

on his return to the capital, to the infults of his

countrymen ; and he was branded with the oppro-

brious clamours of an undifeefning multitude,

who, in their giddy reproaches, imputed to the

miniiter the pufillanimity of the monarch.

If Charles hoped by conceiliorts to preferve peace,

he was foon taught his error. Every acquifition

had only inflamed the cupidity of Lewis ; he pre-

tended that his minifters had forgotten to infert the

country of Aloft in the late treaty of Nimeguen ;

andj on the refufal of the Court of Madrid to ac-

quiefce under fo flagrant an injuftice, he laid fiege

to Luxemburg. Charles, wearied with fo many

injuries, openly declared war againft his haughty

oppreflbr : but he was not fuffered long to indulge

the vain hope that his allies would rufh to his fuc-

VOL. in. P cour }
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eour. The Emperor was engaged in an unfuccefsfuf

eonteft with the Turks, and trembled for the fafety

of Vienna. The King of England, who had lately

ftipuktcd to furnifh Spain, if attacked, with eight

thoufand foldiers, and thirty fhips of war, was oc-

cupied in combating the free fpirit of his parliaments,

and a fecret petitioner to Lewis was incapable of be-

ing roufed from his fcnfual pleafures by the voice of

juftice or of honour. Sweden was toa feeble and

too diftant to impart any effectual affiftance; and

though the Dutch, from a regard to their own fecu-

rity, reinforced the garrifons of their frontier towns*

they prefumed not to provoke a power they had fo

recently felc, by declaring in favour of Spain.

Genoa alone adhered to the engagements which me
had contracted with the Court of Madrid , but her

fidelity was of no real advantage, and only feTved to

involve her in the misfortunes of her ally.

A. D. 1683, Some efforts were, however, made

1684. by Charles, or his minifters; and

the Duke of Medina Casli embraced the opportu-

nity to reduce at leaft to one half the numerous pen-

fions that had been granted in the' late reign, and

even to limit the greateft to four thoufand ducats-.

He alfo publiflied an edict in the royal name, which

allowed the different cities and communities to col-

lect themitlves the amount of their refpective taxes,-

and to tranlmit them to the public treafury : but a

regulation which, when the glory of Caftille was the

ruling
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ruling pafiion of her people, would have been

'equally beneficial to the fubjec~t and the ftate, in an

age of lethargic defpondency, only expofed the

author of it to difappointment , all energy was

loft
-,
nor could the citizen be awakened, by the fenfe

of the public danger, to contribute any part of that

property which he had contrived to preferve from

the rapacious minions of a court.

While the Duke of Medina Cseli was intent on

providing the funds for war, the banners of France

Were difplayed from the walls of Courtrai and Dix-

mude
-,

a French fqnadron had prefented itfelf

before Genoa, had bombarded that city, and re-

duced the republic to fue for peace on the moft

humiliating conditions-, Luxemburg was ftill clofe-

'

invefted, and began to experience the common
miferies of a fiege , and, from Rouftillon, the van-

guard of an army commanded by the Marefchal

Bellefonts, ravaged the frontiers of Catalonia, and

menaced Fontarabia.

What few forces Spain could collecl: were intrud-

ed to the Duke of Bournonville ,
in the advanta-

geous ftation of Ponte Major, on the banks of the

Ter, he endeavoured to check the progrcfs of the

invaders
-,

he was overwhelmed by their numbers ;

and, with the remnant of his troops, he efcaped to

the neighbouring city of Gironne. The conftancy

with which he defended the walls of that town,

effaced the difgrace of his defeat : after feveral un-

P 2 fuccefsful
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fuccefsful attacks, the Marefchal de Bellefonts was

obliged to retire ; and the reduction of Palamos,

on the mores of the Mediterranean, was the only-

fruit of his victory.

Luxemburg at length furrendered ; and Spain*

fatally convinced how unequal was the conteft, con-

fented to folicit peace; by the mediation of the

Emperor, a truce for twenty years was figned be-

tween the Courts of Verfailles and Madrid. The

conditions of it were as advantageous to the former,

as they were inglorious and mortifying to the latter.

Lewis reftored indeed Courtrai and Dixmude-, but

he kept poflefiion of the important fortrefs of Lux-

emburg, with a confiderable tract ofcountry depend-

ent on it : he extorted from Charles a fum exceed-

ing two hundred thofufand pounds fterling ; and,

while he impofed terms fo oppreflive, with an arro-

gance peculiar to his character, he compelled the

Ambaflador of Spain to acknowledge the modera-

tion of his conduct.

A.D. 1685,
With the treaty of Ratifbon the

i6&6. influence and adminiflration of the

Duke of Medina Cadi expired. The courtiers had

been incenfed by the reduction of their penfions, and

the reform he had attempted to introduce into the

royal houfehold ; the people had been" difgufted by
the events of an unfortunate war, and the conditions

of a dishonourable peace. Yet his difmiffal was of

no advantage to the nation. The Count of Oro-

pefa,
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pefa, his fuccefibr, was preferred to the chief direc-

tion of affairs, from the fame qualities of a graceful

perfon, and infinuating addrefs : his ambition might
be more active, but his capacity was not lefs limit-

ed j and though he continued to purfue thofe

fchemes which had expofed his predecefibr to odium,

the empire ftill languifhed in its former ftate of

weaknefs and apathy.

A. D. 1686, The extreme debility of Spain, and

16^7. the increafing ftrength of France,

engaged the attention of all Europe : the minifters

of the former kingdom availed themfelves with fome

dexterity of the riling jealoufy , they reprefented

the danger which menaced the independence of all

the European ftates, mould Lewis be permitted to

mature his plans of aggrandifement, and by degrees

extend his conquefts over the Spanifli Netherlands.

Their intrigues were not concealed from that Mo-
narch , and his refentment was difplayed againft the

Court of Spain i under pretence of demanding repa-

ration for the lofles which fome of his fubjects had

iuitained from the Governors of South America, a,

French fleet appeared off the harbour of Cadiz ;

and Charles was reduced to purchafe an accommo-

dation at the expence of five hundred thoufand

crowns : but this new outrage only ferved to increafe

the jealoufy of his neighbours ; and a defenfive al-

liance had been fubfcribed at Augfburgh, between

tjie Courts of Madrid and Vienna, the Hague an4

P Twin,
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Turin, when a new event, as important as it wa$

unexpected, kindled or extended the flames of

war.

Charles the Second of England had expired, at

variance with his parliament, and defpifed by his

people. His brother, the Duke of York, as James

the Second, fucceeded to the throne : the misfor-

tunes of his father ferved not to reftrain the ram zeal

and blind obedience of that Prince for the Church

of Rome
-,
he openly violated the laws of his coun-

try, he endeavoured to fubvert the eftablifhed reli-

gion, and compelled his fubjects to feek their fafety

in revolt, and to call to their protection the Prince

of Orange.

A. D. i6S8. William, who had married the daugru.

ter of that monarch whom he was fummoned to

oppofe, liitened with pleafure to felicitations which

v/ere at once recommended by policy and religion :

he diligently collected a formidable fleet, levied ad-

ditional troops, and raifed confiderable fums of

money-, but Lewis's Envoy at the Hague pene-

trated into the real object of his preparations, and in-

formed his mailer of his difcovery. The King of

France immediately conveyed the intelligence to

James ; at the fame time he offered to reinforce the

Englifh fleet with a French fquadron, to fend over

any number of troops, or to march into the Nether-

lands and engage the Dutch in the defence of their

own country : but his propofals were declined by
;

the
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the King of England, who dreaded, in accepting

them, to increafe the diiaffection of his fubjects by
fo unpopular an alliance.

At length the Prince of Orange fet fail ; and,

after encountering a violent tempeil at fea, landed

at'Torbay, on the coaft of Devonfhire : he was

joined by the principal nobility of the ifland, and the

integrity of his enterprife was fortified by the ap-

probation of the Princefs Anne, the other daughter

of James, who quitted her father's court to repair to

the camp of her brother-in-law. The unfortunate

King, deferted by his fubjects, his favourites, and

his children, yielded to the torrent, abdicated the

throne, and fought {belter, with his Queen and in-

fant fon, in France. Lewis received the royal fu-

gitives with every mark of refpect and afiurance of

fupport ; while the gratitude of the Englifh placed

their crown on the head of the Prince of Orange -,

and that monarch, as William the Third, prepared

to aflert his own dignity, and to vindicate the liber-

jties of Europe.
It was the Houfe of Auftria that reaped, on the

continent, the principal advantage from the revolu-

tion in England; to anticipate the effects of the

league of Augiburg, Lewis had poured an hundred

thoufand, French into the empire, had taken Philipf-

burg, and had carried fire and fword into the very

{leart of Germany : from extending his conquefts

P beyond
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beyond the Rhine, his attention was turned to thq

fuppliant James j he was riot ignorant that the enter-

prife of the Prince of Orange had been fupported

by the gold and intrigues of the Court of Madrid ,

yet he propoied to Charles a new alliance, and urged

him to join the ftandard which he prepared to un-

furl in the common caufe of kings : his remon-

ftrances were feconded by the carefles of Louifa,

who poflefTed that influence over the inclinations of

her hufband which wit and beauty naturally attain

over the weak and amorous. But the ambaffadors of

his allies inceffantly reminded Charles of the injuries

he had received from France j and they defcribed

the league, to which Sweden and Denmark had pro-

mifed to accede, of fuch magnitude, that Lewis

would be incapable to refift the weight of it, and

would be obliged to reftore whatever he had ufurp-

cd from Spain. From the thirft of vengeance, and

the hope of re-eftablifhing the glory of his country,

the feeble and irrefolute Charles was recalled to the

dread of difpleafing his confort, and the guilt of

confederating with an heretic ufurper againft a

catholic and lawful monarch; but, at the moment

when love and fuperftkion would probably hav

triumphed over policy and refentmenr, the oppor-

tune death of Louiia diflblved the charm, and per-

haps confirmed the freedom of Europe : her lofs

was foon fupplied by Charles, in a fecond marriage
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with Mary-Anne, the daughter of the Elector Pala-

tine ;
and he ever after acted with the confederates at

leaft with constancy, if not with vigour.

A. D. 1689, But Charles was foon mournfully

1690. convinced that his allies, in their

fplendid promifes of fuccefs, had either deceived him,

or had too lightly themfelves eftimated the refources

of Lewis. In Germany, the French rapidly carried

Manheim, Frankendal, Spires, Worms, and Oppen-
heim ; they deluged the Palatinate; and, in an in-

ftant, that fruitful country was converted into a fcene

of defolation , her towns were reduced to afhes, her

fertile fields became a defert, and the wretched peo-

ple, driven from their habitations by the fury of the

flames, and the brutality of the foldiers, were left

to perim by famine and the inclemency of the feafon.

The Imperial armies, under the Duke of Lorrain,

were fpeelators of the deviation ; and, inftead of

attempting to repel the invaders, confined their

humbler hopes to the protection of the cities of

Bonne and Mentz.

The chaftifement of the Emperor might gratify

the refentment of Lewis ; but his pride demanded

the reftoration of James to his dominions. That

unhappy Prince had ftill a ftrong party in Ireland,

and the friendmip of France liberally furnifhed him

with arms and ammunition of every kind : a confi-

derable fleet was fitted out to fecond his efforts ;

and, in its courfc, maintained an indccifive engage*

ment
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ment with the fquadrons of England and Holland ,

he was received into Limerick, and his firft fucceffes

(exceeded his mod fanguine expectations j but his

career was checked by the (kill of the Duke of

Schomberg -, and, on the banks of the Boyne, he

was vanquished by the fuperior fortune and genius of

William. James himfelf abandoned the day with

a precipitation unworthy of the crown he afpired

to, and haftiiy returned to France ; while hi$

iuccefsful rival eftabliftied his tottering throne, and

extorted the applaufe even of his enemies : a deful-

tory war was maintained for fome time after the

flight of James, till Ireland gradually withdrew

from the fupport of a Prince who had deferted her
?

juid fubmitted to the authority of William.

Spain might exult in the victory of an ally ; but

it was in the plains of Flanders, and on the frontiers

of Catalonia, that her fate was to be decided : near

Walcourt, the French, under the Marefchal d'Hu-

mieres, were defeated by the confederates com-

manded by Prince Waldeck , but the latter was.

not permitted long to enjoy his triumph , and, at

Fleurus, he funk beneath the ikili and enterpriiing

fpirit of the Duke of Luxemburg ; fix thoufand of

the allies were killed, and .eight thoufand made pri-

ioners
-, yet the Spanilh infantry were acknowledged

to have defended themselves with an obftinacy wor-

thy of their ancient reputation , and it was the ex-

preffion of Luxemburg, that (hey had fought at

J?leurus
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.Fleurus with the fame valour as had diftinguifhe4

them at Rocroi.

A. D. 1691. The allies had been defeated; but

it was Spain alone that paid the penalty of defeat ;

with an army of one hundred thoufand men, Lewis

prefented himfelf before Mons, to reap the harveft

of Luxemburg's valour. That city, which it was

fuppofed might have been defended for
f^veral

weeks, was furrendered by its governor, the Prince

of Bergue, in fixteen days. Nor were the mortifica-

tions of the Court of Madrid confined within the

limits of Europe ; in Africa, Ifmael, the Emperor
of Morocco, affembled his barbarous myriads, and

invefted the fortrefs of Larache : one thoufand

Spaniards, though hopelefs of fuccour, defpifed his

menaces, and repulfed his attacks ; the caufe of

Chriftianity, and the glory of Caftille, animated them
under every diftrefs , and, for three months, their

defperate courage prolonged the unequal flruggle :

in the fourth a breach was made; the tide of

Moors poured in ; and the greateft part of the he-

roic defenders of Larache were oppreffed and flaugh-

tered : a few were preferved by the caprice or refent-

ment of the victors ; the liberal ranfom which the

admiration of their countrymen offered, was rejected

by the inexorable Ifmael ; and in chains they were

doomed to envy the lot of their comrades who had

fallen by the fword.
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To foreign war were added the miferies of do*

meftic commotion : the oppreffive adminiftration of

the Marquis of Leganez, in Catalonia, had excited

the murmurs of that turbulent people , his recall

was far from reftoring them to tranquillity ; they

exclaimed againft the influence of the new Queen,

and the impolicy with which the wealth and blood of

Spain were facrificed in an unprofitable alliance with

the Imperial branch of the Houfe of Auftria. The

appearance of the Duke of Noailles with a French

army on the frontiers, and the bombardment of Ali-

cant and Barcelona by the fquadrons of Lewis, in-

flamed their difcontents ; and, deaf to the remon--

ftrances of the Duke of Villehermofa, who had been

appointed to fucceed the Marquis of Leganez, they

broke out into open rebellion, and chofe Don

Antonio de Soler as their leader.

The Court of Madrid received the intelligence of

fo formidable a revolt in gloomy confternation ;

they even dreaded to acquaint the King with the

ungrateful tidings : but the voice of neceflity was

more imperious than their perfo'nal apprehenfions ;

and, in a council of his principal grandees, Charles

was informed of the forlorn and diftrafled flate of

his kingdom ; he called on his barons to apply fome

remedy to the national diftrefs
,
a defponding filence

prevailed, until it was at length broken by the

Duke of Ofluna, who delivered himfelf with the

and dignity of a Caitilian Noble, who ftill

remembered
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remembered the ancient achievements of his coun-

try. He advifed Charles to animate his fubjects by

his example, and to lead his armies in perfon ; thofe,

he obferved, who now repofed in indolence and

luxury, would blufli at their inglorious eale^

when they beheld their Sovereign expofed to the

toils and dangers of war : he placed before his eyes

the conduct of Lewis the Fourteenth, whofe pre-

tence in the camp had diffuied a fpirit through the

meaneft of his foldiers. But the fmgle voice of the

Duke of Offuna was drowned in the clamours of a

courtly train, who concealed their own fears beneath

an affected zeal for the fafety of their Prince: "It was
"

better," they exclaimed,
" that Catalonia, and even

" half the Spanim empire, mould be loft, than that

" the life, or even the health, of the King mould be
'* hazarded." The feeble Charles readily acquiefced

in their ignoble counfels , and fo degenerate was the

age, that it was applauded as a mark ofmagnanimity
in the monarch, that he fuffered to pafs unnoticed,

the prefumption of a fubject, whofe manly eloquence

ought to have excited him to emulate the glory of

his predecefibrs.

While the miniflers of Madrid yet deliberated,

the rebellion in Catalonia was no more : with a few

troops that perfevered in their fidelity, the Duke of

Villehermofa furprifed and defeated the rebels ; their

kader, Don Antonio de Soler, was made prifoner j

and the infurgents, whofe numbers have been com-

puted
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puted at thirty thoufand, were totally difperfed : yet

the effects of their revolt had already been felt
-,
and

the diffraction it occafioned enabled the Duke of

Noailles to poffefs himfelf of Urgelj and to ravage,

with impunity, the fertile banks of the Segra.

The fame convulfions that had agitated Catalonia*

afflicted the diftant empire of Mexico ; the wretch-

ed inhabitants of that country had long endured in

filence the labours to which they had been condemn-

ed by their conquerors ; but fuch is the inconfiftent

difpofition of man, that a people who had borne all

the degrading evils attendant on flavery with pa-

tience, on the fupprefiion of fome licentious feftivals

by a Viceroy more moral than politic, burft out

into a furious fedition. .In their giddy rage they

attempted to fet fire to the palace , and in an in-

ftant a conflagration was kindled, which confumed

near one-third of that fplendid capital : had their

refentment been directed by any leader of abilities,

it might have been fatal to the Spanifh empire in

the Weft; but they acted without a chief, and

Without concert ; they abandoned their arms with

the fame levity as they had taken them up j and no

fooner did the Viceroy reftore to them the privilege

of annually depriving themfelves of their reafon,

than they funk into their former fubjection.

The Count of Oropefa had ftruggled with fome

degree of firmnefs againft the tempeft which (hook

Spain on every fide: but his adminiftration had

i never
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Sever beefn acceptable to the people at large, and was

peculiarly obnoxious to the Queen ; he refigned ctf

the Count of Melgar, the favourite of Mary-Anne,

and devoted to the intefefh -of the Imperial branch

of the Houfe of Auftria. A violent indifpofltioi*

with which the King was attacked, revealed the views

of the new minister, artd of his patronefs : it was

propofed in the council to fend for the Archduke

Charles, and to call him to the certain fucceffion of

the crown : the recovery of the King fufpended the

intrigue, and the attention of the Court was diverted

to the various operations of the contending armies

throughout Europe.

A D. 1692. On the fide of Hungary, the Impe-

rial Eagles were triumphant 5 and on the banks of

the Save, the Turks were defeated by Prince Baden,

with the lofs of twenty thoufand
-, theftrong city of

Waradin was foon after taken by the victor ; and

the Infidels were obliged to evacuate their tranfient

conquefts in Stiria and Carinthia.

On the ocean the Englifh aflerted their ancient

renown and fuperrority , to reftore the fliattered

fortunes of James, by the invafion of England,

Lewis determined to hazard a naval engagement i

the hoftile fleets met in the Channel, near Cape La

Hogue-, and Tourville, the French admiral, obeyed

the orders of his Sovereign ; but the numbers and

nautical (kill of the Englifh and Dutch foon de-

cided the fare of the day; the French admiral's

own
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own
fliip,

with twenty more of the largeft vefiels of

his fleet, were deftroyed by the fire of the victors ;

and James, with a figh of defpair, beheld, from a

neighbouring eminence, the gloomy flame which

for ever blafted the fond expectations he had nou-

rifhed.

Victor Amadeus, Duke of Savoy, a Prince brave

and ambitious, penetrating and active, had early

acceded to, or promoted the confederacy againft

France. He had been oppofed and defeated at

Staffarada by the Marefchal Catinat, who had re-

linquimed the ftudy of the law for the more glo-

rious profeffion of arms, and who, amidft camps, cul-

tivated the maxims of philofophy : yet the defeat of

Amadeus ferved only to difplay the refources of his

fertile genius, and his unfhaken intrepidity ; Catinat

was foon obliged to abandon Savoy and Piedmont,

which in the firft moment of fuccefs he had over-

run ; with an army enfeebled by difeafe, he was

reduced to repafs the Po ; and was purfued by the

Duke, who retaliated on the inhabitants of Dau-

phine the calamities which the French had inflicted

on his dominions.

But where Spain was moft materially concerned,-

the confederates were expofed to an uninterrupted

leries of difafters. The protection of her pofiefiions

in Flanders had engrofled her chief attention ; and,

at the recommendation of the King of England, me
had appointed the Elector of Bavaria, hereditary

2 governor
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governor of the Low Countries, with the promife

of a monthly fubfidy of feventy-five thoufand pieces

of eight.

The indigence of the Court of Madrid probably
allowed her not to difcharge her pecuniary engage-
ments with punctuality , but me marched a confi-

derable body of forces into the Netherlands ; and the

King of England himfelf affumed the command of

the allied army. His prefence did not deter Lewis

from inverting the ftrong and important city of

Namur, fituated at the conflux of the Sambre and

theMeufe. The citadel, which was deemed im-

pregnable, was defended by a garrifon of ten thou-

md men, under the Prince of Barbafon ; the fiege

was covered by the Duke of Luxemburg , and, had

William thought it prudent, the inundations of

the Mehaigne fuffered him not to advance to the

relief of the befieged : after a gallant refiflance,

they were compelled to furrender; and Spain be-

held with terror a town, on the fortifications of

which fhe had expended near half a million
fterlingj

added to the pofiefTions of her inveterate enemy.

William was impatient to efface the difgrace his

military reputation had fuftained by the capture of

Namur in his fight ; and in the negligence of the

Duke of Luxemburg he flattered himfelf that an

opportunity offered of retrieving his honour. He

furprifed the French at Steenkirk, who were thrown

into dilbrder by the impetuofity of his charge but

VOL. in. Q^ Luxemburg
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Luxemburg foon recovered from his aflonimmenr,

and gave a field and order of battle to his troops :

he was feconded by the defperate and kindred valour

of the Princes of the blood , and the King of Eng-

land, after the tnoft daring efforts, was indignantly

compelled to give the
figrral

of retreat : the lofs of

the armies was nearly equal ; and ten thoufand

men perifhed en each fide, without contributing by

their deaths to decide the fate of the war,

A. D. 1693. The opening of the enfuing campaign

menaced the confederates with more fatal confe-

quences : the King of France himielf took the

command of his army in Flanders,, which confifted

ef one hundred and twenty thoufand men. From

fuch a force nothing lefs was expected than the

entire fubjection of the Netherlands , yet the hopes-

of the French and the fears of the allies were fboi*

difpelled by the conduct of Lewis; he fuddenly

returned to Verfailles ; and to the apprehenfions of

an antiquated miftrefs facrificed the fair harveft of

renown that awaited him : part of his forces, which

he recalled, waged under the Dauphin a predatory

and inglorious war on the banks of the Rhine ;

but the remainder were again conducted by Luxem-

burg to victory : that celebrated general, after taking

Huy, and threatening .Liege, fuddenly crofTed the

Jaar, and, rapidly advancing, found the allies under-

William flrongly polled at Neerwinden ; their right

was bounded by the river Geete, which winded

along
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along their rear their left, and part of their front,

was covered by the brook of Landen : in this ad-

vantageous pofition William rather courted than

dreaded an attack ; and he was foon gratified by his

enterprifing adverfary : the battle was long and obfti-

nately difputed ; but the (kill and genius of Luxem-

burg triumphed over every obftacle; part of the
right:

wino- of the confederates was driven headlono- intoO O

the Geete ; and, befides thofe who periihed in the

ftream, twelve thoufand were extended lifelefs on

the field, and two thoufand were made prifoners.

Luxemburg had purchafed his victory at the

expence of eight thoufand of his bed troops , but

this lofs did not prevent him from immediately

laying fiege to Charleroy : that city had been forti-

fied by Vauban
-,
and the Court of Spain flattered

themfdves that they had provided for its fecurity by
a garrifon of near five thoufand veterans commanded

by the Count of Caftillo : but the fame fkill that

had been exercifed in the conftruClion of the works

was exerted in the deftructicn of them. The bat-

teries of the befiegers were railed and directed by
Vauban

-,
the aflailants were animated by the voice

and example of Luxemburg; either the courage or

refources of the Count of Caftillo were unequal to

a vigorous defence j and Charles heard with afto-

nifhment, that in twenty-feven days cf open trenches

Charleroy had been furrendered.

-A. D. 1694. On the frontiers of Catalonia the

Duke
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Duke of Noailles again appeared in arms : on thtf

banks of the Ter he was oppofed by the Duke of

Efcalona ,
but the paflage of that river was achieved

by the invaders, after an obftinate engagement, in

which the Spaniards loft upwards of two thoufand

men : the French reduced Gironrte, and che ravages

tif their light troops were extended to the gates of

Barcelona ; they were checked by the Marquis of

Gaftanaga, who had been appointed fuccefibr to

the Duke of Efcalona : inftead of hazarding a de-

cifive engagement, he contented himfelf with haraft-

Jng the enemy; from the hardy peafantry he collected

numerous bands of irregulars,whofe defukory attacks

confounded the Jkfil of their difciplined adverfaries :

yet the Court of Madrid trufted not alone to his

refources ;
a conficlerable body of Germans and

Italians, under the conduct of the Prince of Hefle-

Darmftadt, joined the native troops of Catalonia ;

their aid was more than balanced by the arrogance

of their leader and the Marquis of Gaftanaga,

difgufted by the pride of the Prince, refigned his

government : his countrymen had foon reafon to

regret the lofs of his fcrvices , and the Prince of

Heflc Darmftadt, early in the fpring, was furprifed

and defeated by the Duke of Vendofme, who during

the indifpofition cf the Duke of Noailles had been

intruded with the command of the French army.

Yet in the long and
"

difaftrous conflict Spain de-

rived fome hope from the knowledge ofthe difficul-

ties
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ties from which even victory.had not fecured her rival.

The finances of France were rapidly declining into

confufion ; the weight of the war had exceeded the

ftrength of the French nation ; and four hundred

thoufand men, maintained in arms and idler.efs, de-

voured the fubfiflence of the induftrious hufband-

man. While France, to a fuperficial obferver, ap-

peared the object of envy, with her glory her do-

meftic calamities had kept pace ,
her provinces were

depopulated to recruit her fleets and armies
-,

the

ravages of war were attended by thofe of famine ;

and, amidft the praifes of his venal flatterers, her

monarch was heard to figh for peace. The death

of the Marefchal Luxemburg railed the fpirits of

the allies j the recovery of Huy and Dixmude in-

fpired the Spaniards with the hope of more fplendid

fuccefles, and that of Namur probably exceeded

their mod fanguine expectations.

A. D. 1695, That important city had been loft and

1696. was regained nearly in the fame man-

ner : William, as well as Lewis, invefted it in fight

of an army much fuperior to his own. It was de-

fended by Marefchal BoufHers, and fixteen thoufand

veterans , yet neither the reputation of the governor,

the numbers of the garrifon, nor the prefence of

the Duke of Villeroy, who with an hundred thou-

fand men was encamped in the neighbourhood,
could deter the allies from the enterpriie ; they

pufhed their attacks with fu-ch vigour, that the

town was obliged to furrender in Auguft, and the

citadel
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citadel in September , while Villeroy, inftead of

marching to its relief, vented his refemment in the

unprofitable bombardment of Brufiels.

The exultation which the recovery of Nairur

infpired at Madrid, ought to have been checked by
the- fevere wounds which the privateers of France

had inflicted on the commerce and colonies of the

weftern world. The remittances of Peru and Mexico

had been intercepted and feizecl by their diligence j

and the town of Carthagena had been furprifed by
the French admiral Pointis, whcfe fleet had been

joined by a number of corfairs , the booty that he

and his aflbciates acquired by the capture of that

city has been eftimated at above five hund:ed thou-

fand pounds ; and when we confider the riotous wafte

and dirflruftion that accompanied the progrefs of the

victors, we cannot be furprifed that the Spaniards

ihould have reprefented their lofs as exceeding a

million fterling.

It was not only the fuccefTes of his enemies that

awakened the jealoufy of the King of Spain ; and

Charles, who had fo long (lumbered over, was roufed

by the rapid encro'achments of the Holy Inquifi-

tion : that inftitution had become fcarce lefs an

object of terror to the Sovereign than to his fub-

jccts ; its enormous privileges overfhadowed the in-

fluence of the crown. A committee of twelve of

the principal grandees was formed, to reflrain it

within its proper bounds ; but its roots had flruck

too deep to be affected by the breath of royalty ;

and
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and the members, after feveral deliberations, ac-

knowledged they were incapable of applying any

effectual remedy to the growing evil, A fecond

committee, which was compofecl of the Prefidents

.of the Council of dutiUe and the Finances, of

a Dominican who was confeffor to Charles, and of

a Jefuit who fliared his confidence with his con-

ieifor, and whole object was to find new refources

for the nation without increafing the burthens of

the people, were not more happy in their reports

than that which had been defigned to check the

power of the Inquifition : a variety of plans was

propofed, and rejected; all were equally fpecious

and impracticable , and the labours of the com-

mittee only preferred them to the contempt and

ridicule of their countrymen.
The

facility with which the clergy had trampled

upon the rights of their Sovereign, was rivalled by
the impunity with which the nobles braved the

offended laws of their country. Naturally prone

to refentment, the Caltilians had readily embraced

the maxim which taught a brave man to avenge

his wrongs by the (word : the rage of duelling had

however been retrained by the fevere but wholelbme

edicts of the Emperor Charles, and his fon Philip

the Second ; but the reign of Charles the Second was

that of univcrfal licenfe : in his capital, and almoft

before the very windows of his palace, his haughty

nobles prefumed to decide their bloody differences;

0.4 i*
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in a quarrel between the Duke of Infantado and

the Marquis of Tcnebron, each was attended by
four of his moft intimate friends-, in a private

combat the lives of ten of the principal grandees

of Spain were expofed -,
and Charles might juftly

reproach his nobility, that while, deaf to the voice

of honour, they declined to meet the enemies of

their country, they were lavifh of their blood in

their perfonal refentments : but reproaches were

all that the Monarch dared employ , the guilt of the

offenders was protected by their rank ; and where

the paffions may be indulged without the fear of

punilhment, they are feldom to be. checked by the

dread of reproof.

Amidft the diffraction of the Empire, the death

of the Queen-Mother would have been an occur-

rence unworthy of notice, had it not revived or in-

creaied the factions of the Court : with her expired

the influence of the Count of Melgar, who, under

her aufpices, had been advanced to the high dignity

of Admiral of Caftille ; but he had never been ac-

ceptable to Charles himfelf , and no fooner was that

Monarch delivered from the controul of his mother,

than he recalled the Marquis of Oropefa : yet the

Count of Melgar refigned not without a ftruggle;

and the preparations for war were retarded by the

competition of the rival minifters for power.

Though the armies of France had been trium-

phant in every open conflict, yet fuccefs had noi
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taught Lewis to defpife the weight of the confederacy

that had been formed againft him : during the winter

he had endeavoured to diminilh the number of his

enemies by negociation -,
and fome overtures had

been made to the Court of Madrid
-, they had been

rejected by Charles with more honour than prudence:

but the fame delicacy influenced not all the allies ;

and the Duke of Savoy was eafily induced to pre-

fer his intereft to the faith that he had pledged : he

had been defeated a fecond time by the Marefchal

Catinat ; all Savoy was overrun ; and even Turia

was menaced : thus prefTed, he liftened with pleafure

to the propcfals of Lewis, who offered to reflore to

him his dominions, with four millions of livres to

repair the damages they had fuftained; and to

cement their alliance by the marriage of his fecond

fon the Duke of Burgundy with the Princefs of Sa-

voy. Under pretence of a religious pilgrimage,

Victor Amadeus and Catinat met at Loretto ; the

treaty was promoted by Pope Innocent the Twelfth,

who was equally anxious to deliver Italy from the

arms of the French, and the exactions of the Im-

perialifts : the principals negociated with the fame

ardour that they had fought ; in a few conferences

every thing was adjufted ; and the Duke of Savoy
deferted his allies, and declared for the neutrality

of Italy.

Under that fpecibus term, the Houfe of Auftria

was not ignorant how fevere a blow had been in-
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flicked on its interefts : the invafion of France on the

fide of Dauphine had been a favourite plan at Madrid

and Vienna ;
it was at once rendered impracticable

by the defection of the Duke of Savoy; and the

French were left at liberty to employ in often five

enterprifes thofe forces which had hitherto been en-

gaged in defending their own frontiers : fuch was the

indignation of the Spanifh and Auftrian minifters at

the perfidy of Amadeus, that they refufed at firil to

accede to the conditions of the treaty of Loretto,

and attempted alone to maintain the war in Italy -,

but the vigour of the Duke of Savoy foon recalled

them to more prudent meafures : with a confiderable

army he invefted the Marquis of Leganez in Va-

lenza, a ftrong town of the Milanefe, erected on a

mountain, not far from the flream of the Po. This

decifive ftep convinced the Emperor and King of

Spain, how fruitlefs were the hopes they had enter-

tained of alluring the Duke to break the treaty of.

Loretto, by offering to cede to him the duchy of

.Milan ; and as even with his affiftance they had

fcarcely been able to make head againft the arms of

France, it was not difficult to forefee, that while he

acted in concert with Lewis, every exertion in Italy

would only expofe them to defeat ; the Emperor
was more inclined to accept the propofed neutrality,

by the adverfe turn of affairs in Hungary: the ac-

ceffion of Muftapha the Second to the Ottoman

throne, had infpired the Turks with frefh courage ;

the
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the new Sultan immediately took the field in perfon,

paffed the Danube, ftormed Lippa, fcized Itul,

and furprifed and difperfed the Imperial army com-

manded by Veteran! : fuch a rapid feries of difafters

alarmed the Court of Vienna, and induced them to

fubfcribe more readily the accommodation that was

proffered them in Italy : Charles followed the ex-

ample of his Imperial ally ; the fiege of Valenza

was abandoned ; and, by the addreis of the Duke
of Savoy, Italy was re-eftabiimed in that tranquil-

lity which was denied to the greateft part of Europe.
Lewis would have willingly extended the fame

fyftem of pacification to Catalonia, and thus have

fecured the repofe of the fouthern parts of his do-

minions ,
but the minifters of Spain, influenced by

thole of the Empire, refufed to liften to the prcpofal.

The arrival of the galleons from their weftern fettle-

ments with an opportune fupply of treafure, re-

vived their confidence , the winter, which had

even been felt in the genial climate of Spain, had fet

in with unufual rigour in France : great part of

that kingdom, lately fo fertile, prefented to the

eye a dreary and barren profpeft ; and the mifery of

its inhabitants feemed rather to invite than to

threaten an invafion.

A. 0.1697. But while Charles, or his miniflers,

thus obilinately perfevered in continuing the war

on the fide of Catalonia, they neglected, or were in-

3 capable
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capable of furnifhing the means for profecuting it;

with fuccefs. Lewis prepared to extort by the

fword that peace which he had failed of procuring

by his addrefs , the French pafled the Ter , and

the Prince of He fie-DarmHad t was reduced to

retire before the Duke of Vendofme : he was in-

vefled by the latter in Barcelona ; and a fquadron

under the Count D'Eftrees blocked up the harbour

of that city : the cries and reproaches of the Cata-

lans arouied from their fupinenefs the Court of

Madrid
-,
a confiderable body of forces were haflily

collected for the relief of Barcelona, and were in-

trufted to the conduct of Don Francis de Velafco.

The Spanim general advanced as to certain victory
-

3

confiding in the fuperiority of his numbers, he pre-

iiimed to divide his army : but his temerity was

chaftifed by his vigilant and active adverfary ; his

troops were furprifed feparately, and routed with

cruel (laughter-, and from the terror and confufion

of a nocturnal attack Velafco himfelf fled in his

fnirt : from the purfuit the Duke of Vendofme re-

turned to prefs the fiege with increafe of vigour.

Though the garrifon confided of near twelve thou-

fand men, though the inhabitants feconded with

refolution their zeal, and though the Prince of

Hefie exerted himfelf with courage and diligence,

yet fo rapid and fuccefsful were the approaches of

Vendofme, that, in fifty-two days from the firft

opening
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opening of the trenches, all refiftance ceafed, and

the banners of Lewis were difplayed from the walls

of Barcelona.

The fubmiflion of the capital drew after it the

greateft part of the province ,
in the lofs of Catalo-

nia the Spanifh miniflers too late repented of their

obftinacy and indolence, and trembled for the

fafety of Andalufia. Defeat and difailer prefled

them on every fide : in the Netherlands, Ath was

wrefted from them by Marefchal Catinat ; and in the

Weft-Indies, Carthagena, which had been fo lately

pillaged by Pointis, was again plundered by the

Buccaneers. Yet the pride of the Houfe of Auftria

fupported it under every calamity, and nothing was

heard but menaces of war and vengeance. But the

fame fpirit
actuated not the reft of the allies ; the

defertion of the Duke of Savoy had excited a general

diftruft amongft the confederates j and the Dutch

deplored their trade intercepted, and their moft fruit-

ful provinces defolated ; even the remonftrances of

their favourite William could no longer prevail on

them to perfevere in a fyilem fo injurious to their

commercial purfuits; they liftened to the reiterated

propofals of Lewis , they accepted the mediation of

Charles the Eleventh, King of Sweden ; and the

Caftle of Ryfwick, near the Hague, was fixed upon
as the fcene of negociation.

The King of Spain and the Emperor confented,

with reluctance, to fend their envoys to the congrefs

but
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but they were confclous of their own inability to

maintain alone a war, whick, in concert with Hol-

land and England, they had not been able to

conduct with fuccefs. They yielded, though tardily,

to the wimes of their allies , and the interefts of Spain

were intruded to the addrefs of Don Bernard de

Quiros. The conditions ofpeace wereYuch as Charles

had but little reafon to have expected from the events

t>f the war. Lewis agreed to evacuate Catalonia, and

to rcftore to Spain Luxemburg, Mons, Ath, and

Courtrai : his conceffions to other powers were not

lefs confiderable ; he withdrew his garrifons from

Fribourg, Brifac, Kheil, and Philipfburg , he con-

fented to deftroy the fortifications of Stralburg ; he

acknowledged William the Third as lawful King of

England, whom he hitherto had treated as an

ufurper ; he refigned Lorrain, Treves, and the

Palatinate, to their refpeclive princes ; and France,

after a bloody war, in which her victories had kept

pace with the number of her campaigns, fubfcribed

a peace which could fcarcely have been demanded

from her if humbled by repeated defeats.

A. D. 1698, It is to Madrid we muil return for

1700. the folution of a myilery which for

ibme time embarrafled the politicians of Europe.

Though Charles the Second had fcarce completed
his thirty-fixth* year, a complication of difeafes

opprefied his feeble conftitution, and announced his

approaching diiTolution. Both of his queens had

proved
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proved barren in his embraces , and the fucceffion

to his throne was already the object of the fecrec

intrigues of Lewis the Fourteenth and the Emperor

Leopold. Both thefe princes ilood in the fame

degree of confanguinity ; for both were grandfons of

Philip the Third, and both had married daughters

of Philip the Fourth. The claim of the Houfe of

Bourbon was indeed fortified by priority of birth ;

but, in the treaty of the Pyrenees, Lewis had fo-

lemnly renounced every benefit that he might derive

from his marriage with the Infanta : he was con-

fcious what advantages fuch a renunciation muil

afford his rival ; he dreaded ftill more the invariable

union of the different branches of the Houfe of

Auftria, and their unremittingjealoufy of the race of

Bourbon ; he was not ignorant of the ancient enmity
of the Caftilians to the French, nor could he be

indifferent to the influence which the Court of

Vienna had long maintained in the councils of

Madrid. Yet every obflacle inflamed his ardour in

purfuit of the tempting prize ;
and it was the hope of

uniting the dominions of Spain with thofe of France

that had induced him to fign the treaty of Ryfwick,
and to expofe himfclf to the reproaches of his own

fubjects,who, ignorant of his views, loudly arraigned

his policy and judgment.

The lively hiftorian of the age of Lewis the

Fourteenth has compared the fituation of Charles

to that of a rich old man without children, whofe

death-
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death-bed is beficged by his wife and his relation?,

his priefts and his dependents, all eager to extort

from him the promife of that wealth which he cannot

long hope to retain. The fimile is ftrengthened by
the arts that were ufed by Lewis to infmuate him-

felf into the favour of the King of Spain : no fooner

had hoftilities ceafed, than hedifpatched to Madrid

the Marquis of Harcourt, a nobleman polite, elo-

quent, and of the mod amiable manners ; and who

was intrufted with, and well knew how to promote,

the fecret defigns of his Sovereign. By the offer of a

French fquadron to a<5t againft the Moors who had

befieged Ceuta, he endeavoured to conciliate the

people at large ; by numerous and fplendid prcfents

he foon gained a confiderable party in the Court ; and

the King himfelf could not but admire the elegance

of his addrefs, and the vivacity of his converfation.

Infenfible as Charles was efteemed, he was ftill fup-

pofed to cherim a ftrong and pafiionate regard for

the memory of his firft queen : the Marquis of

Harcourt availed himfelf of the tender impreffion ;

he frequently called the attention of the King to the

portraits of the Dauphin and his three children the

Dukes of Burgundy, of Anjou, and Berri, and was

affiduous in tracing the refemblance between 'their

features and thofe of the deceafed Louifa.

If the artifice of the Marquis of Harcourt excited

ibme emotions of tendernefs towards the family of

Bourbon in the bofom of Charles, it filled that of

Mary-
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Mary-Anne with deep and juft refentment. The

praifes that were laviihed on the charms of Louifa

Ihe confidered as an infult on her own perfon ; and

Ihe determined to teach the prefumptuous author of

them, that her Influence over the mind of her confort

was not lefs than had been that of her predecefibr.

As a German, me inherited the general averfion of

her country to France-, and as the relation of

Leopold, (he was anxious to advance the fortunes of

the Archduke Charles, the fecond fon of the Empe-
ror : the majority of the grandees ofSpain were fway-

ed by her wiihes, or approved of her choice ; and

though the Archbifhop of Toledo, better known by
the title of the Cardinal Portocarrero, a prelate bold*

intriguing, and unprincipled, fupported the French

intereft, and feconded the plans of the Marquis of

Harcourt, yet the afcendancy of the Houfe of Auf-

tria became every day more vifible.

The pretenfions of Lewis and Leopold had not

been concealed from the penetrating eye of the King
of England. His hatred of the former had been

his ruling paflion through life ; yet he dreaded to

behold the Spanifli empire annexed to the vaft

dominions which the Houfe of Auftria already

poflefTed. One claimant yet remained, whofe title

in policy might be preferred to both the former

competitors : the Electoral Prince of Bavaria, then

only eight years old, was alfo the grandfon of Phjlip

the Fourth ; his mother was the daughter of

VOL. in. R Leopold;
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Leopold ; and to him William hoped to transfer

the crown of Spain. Yet he was inclined rather to

foothe than to exafperate the other claimants ; and he

propofed to the Courts of Vienna and Verfailles the

celebrated treaty of partition, by which Spain, the

Netherlands, and the chief colonies of the Weftern

World, were n the deceafe of Charles to defcend to

the Electoral Prince of Bavaria ; Naples, Sicily, and

the province of Guipufcoa, were to be allotted to

the Dauphin -,
and the pretenfions of the Archduke

were to be confined to the duchy of Milan.

Lewis, confcious from experience that his own

ftrength was not able to contend with the united

power of Europe, acceded to the propofal j
but itwas

rejected by Leopold, who refufed to accept fo fmall a

part of an empire, the whole fucceflion to which he

had long regarded as fee lire ; and he chofe rather to

depend on the intrigues of the Auilrian faction, than

tofubfcribe a treaty which reflraincd his expectations

within fo narrow a compafs.

However lecretly the partition treaty had been

negociated, it was fcarcely concluded before the

conditions of it were made known at Madrid : a peo-

ple who only a century back had pretended to give

laws to all Europe, could not without the higheft

indignation behold their empire difmembered, and

their allegiance transferred, as the policy or ambition

of their neighbours dictated. Even the feeble

Charles partook in the refentment of his fubjects :

he
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he exprefifed, with warmth, his fenfe of the infult

that had been offered him in the arrogant diftribu-

tion of his dominions ; and he determined, by a

formal will, to preferve them entire. It might have

naturally been expected, that he would have de-

clared theEmperor, or the Emperor's fon, hisfuceef-

for, in recompenfe to Leopold for having refufed to be

Concerned in the partition treaty. But the motives

or perfons who influenced him on this occalion have

been left in obfcurity by the hiftorians of that age ;

and Lewis and Leopold were alike difappointed by
the public declaration which pronounced the Elec-

toral Prince of Bavaria the heir to the crown of

Spain.

The Spanifh nation in general applauded a difpo*

fition which they flattered themfelves would avert

the propofed difmemberment of their empire ; but

the pleafing hopes they had formed of a reign of

tranquillity under the Electoral Prince, were foon

blafted by the intelligence of his death; and he

expired at Bruffels a few weeks after he had been

called to the certain fucceffion of the throne.

His death renewed the intrigues of the neighbour-

ing powers of Europe ; and a fecond treaty was con-

cluded between the Kings of France and England, by

which, on the demife of Charles without iffue, Spain

and her American pofTeflions were to defcend to the

Archduke Charles
-,
the Milanefe was to be affigned

to the Duke of Lorrain, who in return was to

R 2 relinquifh
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relinquim his own duchy to France, which, with

Naples, Sicily, the marquifate of Final, the towns

on the coaft of Italy, and the province of Guipuf-

coa, was to be the portion of the Dauphin. But

though this divifion was much more favourable to

the Houfe of Auftria than that which had been firft

propofed, yet Leopold ftill firmly perfevered in his

former conduct, and declined to weaken by any

agreement his natural pretenfions.

That refolution, which might be founded on the

greatnefs of his ambition, was by the Queen attri-

buted to his delicacy and moderation. It afforded

to Mary-Anne new motives to afifail the wavering

mind of her confort -

9 and there certainly appears to,

have been a moment when Charles was determined to

bequeath his fceptre to his royal kinfman and name-

fake the Archduke : he even wrote to the Empe-

ror, defiring that prince might be fent to Madrid,

and that an army of ten thoufand men might be

inarched into Spain to fupport his interefts. But

though Leopold, under the aufpices of Prince

Eugene, had obtained at Zanta a decifive victory

over the Turks, and was at peace with the Porte,

he was unable to detach fo confiderabk a body of

troops to fuch a diftance ; and he confidered it as

injurious to his dignity to truft his fon alone in a

foreign capital.

This refufal of the Emperor was not fo fatal to

the profpects of his Houfe as was the conduct of the

Archduke.
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Archduke. With an inexcufable imprudence that

prince frequently indulged himfelf in ridiculing the

forms and manners of the Court of Madrid j his fa-

vourites imitated their lord ; and even the Imperial

minifters too'often fuffered epithets of contempt and

reproach to efcape them. Their farcafms were dili-

gently tranfmitted to Spain, and were retorted by a

people jealous of their honour, and vindictive to an

extreme. " The underftandings of the minifters of

"
Leopold," faid the Bifhop of Lerida,

" are like the

" horns of the goats in my country little, ftubborn,
" and crooked.'* The expreffion was repeated and

approved; and the rapidity with which it was

circulated, fufficiently evinces the difguft that was

already conceived throughout Spain to the Imperial

branch of the Houfe of Auftria.

This difguft gave courage to the party of the

Cardinal Portocarrero : that able and intriguing

prelate
was ever near his Sovereign ; he inceflantly

reprefented to him, that by adopting a younger fon

of France he might prevent his kingdom from be-

ing difmembered, without violating the
fpirit of the

renunciations which had been made by the mother

and queen of Lewis. The fole objecl of thefe, he

obferved, was to prevent the union of two fuch

powerful empires as thofe of France and Spain from

endangering the independence of Europe; and this

end would be obtained by naming the Duke of An-

jou, inftead of the Dauphin, as his fucceflbr. He
R 3 prefled
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prefied Charles to confult on fo delicate an occafion.

the Roman Pontiff, who might be confidered as the

Common father of the rival
princes, and whofe

cjecifion ought to be refpected as revealing that of

Jieaven. The
fuperftitious Monarch was vanquiih-

ed by the affected fanctity of his counfellor: he

wrote to Rome ; and the anfwer of the Pope,

which had probably been already concerted with the

Cardinal, was,
" That the laws of Spain, and the

" welfare of all Chriftendom, required him to prefer
* e the Houfe of Bourbon."

While the Court was occupied in the choice of a

future fovereign, the people were provoked by the

indolence and incapacity of the prefent. A tax

had been impofed on all provifions that entered

Madrid ; and the product of it had been divided

between the Counts of Oropefa and Melgar, and

the Countefs of Berlips, the Queen's favourite : the

patience and loyalty of the multitude gave way to

this new inftance of oppreflion -, they furrounded the

palace i and, to a courtier who endeavoured to

check their rage by reprefenting to them that the

King was retired to reft, they fternly and unani-

mouQy replied,
" That he had alreadyjlept too

long, and
" that it was time he Jhould be awakened to the miferies
"

of his people" Pale and trembling, Charles pre-

fented himfelf before the crowd : he difavowed

the knowledge, and promifed the redrefs, of their

grievances ; he blamed
?
and abandoned his minif-
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ters: the multitude immediately changed the object

of their refentment-, they precipitated themfelves

on, and plundered the palaces of the Counts of

Melgar and Oropefa : thofe noblemen efcaped with

difficulty from their fury ,
and their fubfequent

exile from court added to the influence of the French

faction and of the Cardinal Portocarrero.

Even the Queen began to diilruft her own fafety

in the capital : a penfion had been granted, on the

revenues of the Low Countries, to the Countefs of

Berlips ; it had been oppofed with honeft but im-r

prudent warmth by the Count of Monterey, who
at the fame time ftrongly inveighed againft what he

called the German intereft. His boldnefs had been

reproved by an order to quit Madrid in forty-eight

hours. But his punimment excited a new commo-

tion : the people confidered him as a fufferer in their

caufe ,
the ftreets refounded with the cries of " Let

" the patriots be recalled, and the plunderers ba-

" nifhed !" and though their clamours gradually

fubfided, they yet admonimed the Queen how dan-

gerous it would be for her openly to oppofe the

wi flies of the nation.

In the mean time the unfortunate Charles had

degenerated into the abject tool of the ambitious

and defigning train that furrounded him : his un-

derftanding, naturally weak, had been rendered

ftill more ib by his long indifpofition ,
as his facul-

ties declined his fuperftition increafed ; he grafped

R4 Jit
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at every fliadow which he hoped might fave him

from the grave into which he was rapidly finking ;

and he greedily liftened to the affurances of a,

monkifl'i impoftor from Turin, who attributed his

difeafe to magic, and promifed by his exorcifms tq

reflore him to health : the folemnity of the cere-

mony added to the melancholy that opprefied him,

and one inftance of credulity was fucceeded by

another.

In the fuperflitious darknefs that ftill involved

Spain at the commencement of the eighteenth cen-

tury, a notion had been cherifhed, that, by a vifit to

the bodies of deceafed kindred, the interceffion of

their fpirits might be obtained to fufpend the death

of thofe who had vifited them ; Philip the Fourth

had indulged the idle fancy ; and his fon Charles

was readily perfuaded to try the efficacy of it. In

his prefence the coffins of his mother and his firft

confort were opened: the features of the latter

were ftill unchanged ; and the emotions which the

awful fpeftacle awakened, were more likety to haften

than to retard the difiblution of Charles.

He returned to Madrid only to expire j yet even,

in his laft moments his anxiety for the Houfe of

Auftria appeared to prevail, and he frequently

reproached the abfence of the Archduke. But his

t>ed was vigilantly encompafTed by the partifans of

France ,
and his refolution was fixed by the Car-

dinal Portocarrero. " Great God !" exclaimed he.
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as he figned the will which transferred the Spanilh

monarchy from the Houfe of Auftria to that of

Bourbon " Great God, it is thou who giveft and
"

takeft away empires !" The pious ejaculation

feemed to breathe the language of regret ; and while

he named Philip Duke of Anjou as his fucceffor, he

probably wilhed to have indulged the claims of con-

fanguinity, and to have fubftituted the Archduke

Charles.

The fame teftament that bequeathed the crown of

Spain to the Duke of Anjou, appointed the Cardi-

nal Portocarrero Regent ; and Charles himfelf foon

after breathed his laft, with a degree of refignation

and fortitude fcarce to have been expected from his

former conduct. His character is beft defcribed by
a review of his reign ,

his own name fcarcely appears,

or was only ufed to proclaim the will of his queens

and favourites. The weaknefs of his faculties ren-

dered him, doubtlefs, the ready tool of thofe who

were neareft to him ; yet it is difficult to credit that

his ignorance of the kingdom he inherited was fuch,

that he condoled with the Emperor on the lofs of a

town which had been wrefted from himfelf by the

French. But the popular tale fufficiently evinces

his imbecility -,
and the unfortunate Charles deferved

the pity, and was expofed to the contempt of his

fubjects, his allies, and his enemies,

Chapter
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Chapter the Thirty-frf.

Difappointment of the Houfe of Auftria Lewis accepts

the Will of Charles the Second Philip the Fifth is

acknowledged King of Spain His Conduft War
kindled in Italy Vittory ofPrince Eugene Intrigues

cf the Partisans of the Houfe of Auftria Infur-

reftion of Naples Philip vifits Italy Treats the

Neapolitans with Lenity-^-Is prefent at the Battle of

Luzara League againft the Houfe of Bourbon

Death ofWilliam the Third Firft Enterprifes of the

Confederates Capture of the Vigo Fleet Flight of

the Admiral of Caftille Philip returns to Madrid

Internal Reforms Intrigues of the Court The

Duke of Savoy deferts the Houfe of Bourbon The

Archduke Charles is acknowledged King of Spain by

the Confederates Succefsful Campaign of Philip

tgainft Portugal Battle of Hochftet Gibraltar

taken Advice of the Admiral of Caftille Capture

4>f
Barcelona Conduct of the Earl of Peterborough

Events of the War in Italy Philip attempts the

Recovery of Barcelona His difaftrous Retreat He

is compelled to quit Madrid Retires to Burgos The

Allies enter Madrid Charles conquers Arragon and

Valencia Battle of Ramillies The Affairs of Philip

tire reftored by the Duke of Berwick Philip returns

to his Capital Battle of Turin Revolt ofNaples

6 Staff
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State of the North Battle of Almanza -The Duke

cf Orleans takes Sarago/a and Lerida, and reduce*

Arragon Various Operations of the Campaign

Battle of Oudenarde Negotiations of Lewis In-

trigues of the Duke d*Orleans Advice and Death

of Portocarrero Battle of Gudina Of Malplaquet

Difgrace of the Duke of Medina C<eli Succeffive

Defeats of Philip Charles enters, and is proclaimed

a,t Madrid Arrival of the Duke of Vendofme

Exertions of Philip and his Adherents Embarraff-

ments of Charles He evacuates Madrid Battle of

Villa-Viciofa Death of the Emperor Jofeph Is

fucceeded by the Archduke Ceffation ofArms between

prance and Great-Britain Defeat cf Prince Eugent

Negociations cf the different Courts Peace of

Utrecht.

A. D. 1700. X HE death of Charles the Second

was the general fubject of alarm to Europe ; the

fliort repofe that her inhabitants had been allowed to

enjoy was again menaced, and the happinefs of the

many was again facrificed to the ambition of the few.

So carefully had been the fecret guarded by the

Cardinal Portocarrero, that Count de Harrach, the

Imperial minifter, refted in the full confidence that

the Archduke Charles was named the fucceffor to

the crown of Spain. He waited for a confiderable

time the ifiue of the grand council held imme-

diately
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diately on the deceafe of Charles ; and the approach

of the Duke d'Abrantcs with open arms confirmed

him in his error : but the expreffion of that noble-

man, as he embraced him, difpelled the illufion;

and the words,
** I come to take my leave of the

** Houfe of Auftria," fufficiently convinced him

that the influence of Verfailles had prevailed over

that of Vienna.

It is difficult to believe that Lewis had been kept

equally unacquainted with Leopold refpecting the

teftament of Charles. The zeal of Portocarrero for

his interefts, may reafonably induce a fufpicion that

he had not left the former prince in entire ignorance

of the fortune that awaited his grandfon. Yet the

King of France affected to receive the intelligence

with furprife : he fummoned a council to deliberate

on what meafures he mould purfue ; the treaty of

partition
would have augmented the power and

dominions of France ; the will of Charles aggran-

difed the Houfe of Bourbon ; Lewis preferred the

elevation of his family to the interefts of the ftate,

^nd accepted for his grandfon the royal fortune that

was bequeathed him : at the fame time he endea-

voured to juftify the infraction of the partition

treaty to his allies, by obferving, that he had only

Departed from the words, and flill adhered to the

fpirit of it, which was to preferve the tranquillity of

Europe; an object which could not have been

attained by the project of dividing the Spanifh

empire.
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empire, fmce of all who were interefted in that plan

not one feemed fatisfied with it.

Such arguments were not likely favourably to

imprefs the neighbouring princes, who dreaded the

increafing greafnefs of the Houfe of Bourbon. Of
thefe the principal was William of England ; and

fo deep was his lenfe of the mortification he had

endured by beholding his favourite project over-

thrown, that he would immediately have had re-

courfe to arms ; but, though fecure of the affection

of the United Provinces, he was regarded with

jealoufy by the Englifh Parliament , and he found

that people averfe to increafe their debt, and facri-

fice their commerce, to gratify his enmity to Lewis

in a new war, the objects of which they confidered as

of little importance to themlelves.

The authority of Leopold was lefs limited, and he

might have entered immediately on hoflilities with-

out confulting the inclinations of his fubjects; but the

long war he had been fo recently engaged in againft

France and the Ottoman Porte had exhaufted his

refources : his weaknefs confined him to ineffectual

remonftrances ; and while his miniflers contented

themfelves with prefenting memorials againft the

injuftice that had been offered to the Houfe of

Auftria, that of Bourbon was already feated on the

throne of Spain.

The will of Charles the Second had no fooner

been accepted by Lewis, than Portocarrero, as

Regent,
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Regent, proclaimed the Duke of Anjou by the title*

of Philip the Fifth. Though on this occaiion the

Cardinal deigned to folicit the approbation of the

Council of State, yet it was apparent, until the arrival

of the new monarch, that he meant to govern without

confulting any one : in his laft moments the late

King had fignified his intentions to recall the Counts

of Melgar, Oropefa, and Monterey ; but thejealoufy

of Portocarrero fruftrated the defign ; he dreaded

the ambition of the former, and the abilities of the

latter 5 and was vigilant to keep them at a diftancc

from the Court.

A. D. 1701. Accompanied by his brothers, the

Dukes of Burgundy and Berry, Philip the Fifth

advanced towards the frontiers of Spain ; in the Ifle

of Pheafants he embraced and took leave of his royal

kinfmen ; at Iron he halted, in his new dominions,

and received the homage of the Biihop of Pampe-
luna and a confiderable number of the Spanilh

nobles : his firft act of fovereignty was difplayed in

his gratitude to Cardinal Portocarrero, by nomi-

nating the Count de PaJma, the nephew of that

prelate, to the viceroyalty of Catalonia ; and his

entrance into Spain was welcomed by the grateful

intelligence that his authority had been acknow-

ledged in the Low Countries, in the Milanefe, and

the kingdom of Naples.

A formidable party, attached to theHoufe of

Auftria, ftill however exifted at Madrid. The

Count
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Count de Harrach, the Imperial ambafifador, had

openly protefted againft the validity of the will of

Charles the Second. The confeffor of that prince

had afferted, that in his dying moments Charles

had declared his difpofition in favour of the Houfe

of Bourbon to have been extorted from him. His

afiertion was iupported by the holy teftimony of the

Inquifitor-General ; and the Queen-dowager readily

joined the counfels of a faction who aimed at re*

eftablifhing the German influence. But the intrigu*

was broken by the vigorous meafures of Portocar-

rero : he banifhed without hefitation the Confeffor 5

he intimated to the Inquifitor-General, that hil

abfence from the Council would be acceptable j

and he inftrucled Philip to write to the Queen that it

would be more prudent for her to retire from the

Efcurial. Mary-Anne obeyed ; and, at Toledo,

avoided the mortification of beholding a prince of

the blood of Bourbon enter in triumph that palace

fhe fondly hoped had been referved for the kindred

Houfe of Auftria.

The love of novelty feldom fails to throw aluftre

on the commencement of every reign ; and the

acclamations which welcomed Philip to Madrid

might be traced to the long and difaftrous admi-

niftration of his predecefibr. Yet thofe who had

oppofed with mod ardour his acceffion, could not

refufe their admiration to his devout deportment and

his affable manners. More endearing qualities foon

claimed
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claimed the homage of his fubjects : after a fhort

repofe at Madrid he proceeded through the diftant

provinces of his kingdom, he halted at Barcelona ;

and it was in that city he gave his people a grateful

and memorable inftance of his clemency.

. An officer of the revenue had flopped and

fearched the baggage of the fon of the Duke of

Medina Sidonia, one of the firft grandees of Spain,

and Mafter of the Horfe to the King : it is probable

this act of duty had been accompanied by fome

degree of infolence ; and the youth, proud of his

father's rank, and impatient of the defiance of an

inferior, forgot his refpect for the laws, and mot the

officer through the head. So daring an infult on

civil government was not to be pafied over in

filence
-,
and the criminal was immediately arrefled,

and clofely confined by the orders of Portocarrero.

The Cardinal was however unwilling perhaps to

expofe himfelf to the refentment of the Spanilh

nobles, by the public execution of one of their

order; and before the tranfaclion could tranfpire,

he difpatched a courier with the particulars of it to

the King. The Duke of Medina Sidonia had

accompanied his Sovereign to Barcelona j and no

jfooner had Philip perufed the letter than he fum-

moned to his prefence the Mailer of the Horfe.

" A young man," faid he,
" the fon of a perfon of

"
very high quality, has killed an officer of the

** revenue for -doing his duty, and while he was
"

doing
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"
doing it ; tell me what punifhment in your opinion

"
ought to await him ?'* After a moment's hefita-

tion, the Duke replied, that the offence was of fo

high a nature; that the young man ought to be con*

fined for the remainder of his life in prifon, and his

father be obliged to provide for the widow and the

family ofthe deceafed. " You have fpoken," returned

Philip,
" on this occafion, like a King ; and I muft

" now fpeak to you like a Father. The criminal is

"
your own fon , lend him to one of your caftles,

* and keep him there till he is thoroughly fenfible

** of his guilt. With refpec~b to the widow and the

family of the deceafed, I cannot difpenfe with

* that part of your judgment ; and I am perfuaded
" that you will make no difficulty in afiigning them
** an handfome maintenance." The Duke, on his

knees, acknowledged the lenity of his Sovereign ;

and ever after, in the grcateft extremities of his for-

tune, adhered to him with a fidelity which proved

him worthy of the obligation.

Of the painful and invidious duties that accom-

pany the pofieffion of a crown, the moft ungrateful

to a feeling mind muft be the rigid adminiflration

of juftice-, and it is not furprifmg that the eyes of

the multitude mould be diverted by the fplendour

of the aftion of their new Sovereign, from too

nicely examining the equity of it. Nor was it alone

by the exercife of mercy that Philip endeavoured

to reconcile his fubjects to the difpofition of Charles :

VOL. in. S he
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he purfucd with diligence the fyflem of reform

which had been firft introduced by the Duke of

Medina Casli ; he diminifhed the number of fuper-

fluous offices in the civil and military departments j

he retrenched the appointments of his own houfe-

hold , and he abolifhed a variety of finecure places,

which had been created during the anarchy that

had involved the lail years of his predeceflbr. Yet

one imprudent ftep tainted in the minds of the

Spanim nobility all his labours j and the Caftilian,

pride was deeply wounded by the partial decree >

which imparted to the Peers of France, the fame

rank and diftinction that were enjoye.d by the Gran- ,

dees of Spain. ,

Their difcontents were yet however cheriflied in

filence, and the throne of Philip was in appearance

firmly eftablimed : he had demanded, and obtained,

in marriage, -Louifa, the daughter of the Duke of

Savoy, and the younger filler of the Duchefs of Bur-

gundy ; by this alliance he flattered himfelf that he

had fecured. the fupport of Victor Amadeus : he

had been formally acknowledged by the King of

England and the States of Holland, by the Elector

of Bavaria and the Court of Lilbon ; and, could he

have infpired Lewis the Fourteenth with his own

m'oderation, he might have retained the fceptre with

tneTame eafe that he had acquired it.

But a
fpirit naturally haughty was inflamed by

profperity : from Gibraltar 'to Antwerp, and from

the
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the Danube to Naples, Lewis beheld the power and

influence of the Houfe of Bourbon extended ; he

was elated by the boundlefs profpecl: before him ;

and his prefumption was the fource of equal cala-

mities to his own fubjects and thcfe of his grand-

fon.

While Leopold ftill hefitated whether to acknow-

ledge or oppofe the pretenfions of Philip the Fifth,

he was roufed by a new proof of the encroaching

difpofition of Lewis. That Monarch had prevailed

on the Duke of Mantua to admit a French garrifon

into his capital ; and all Italy trembled for her li-

berties. The Emperor immediately prepared to

afiert ,her freedom and that of Europe with the

fword. The fame wars which had exhaufted his

coffers had formed his troops ; an hundred and

fifty thoufand foldiers, accuftomed to triumph ever

the Turks, marched beneath the Imperial Eagles :

of thefe the flower were intrufted to the command

of Prince Eugene, fon to the Count of Soiflbns.

This general, who afterwards became fo dangerous

an adverfary to Lewis the Fourteenth, had afpircd

to military honours in his native country : but his

requeft of a
.regiment

had been rejected by the King,

and the indignant Prince for ever renounced the fer-

vice of France, and fought glory under the Im-

perial ftandard. His refentment was the fubject

of derifion at Paris ; but hf foon diftinguifhed hi*

martial genius in fucceflive victories over the Turks,

S 2 and
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and was now fummoned to avenge the wrongs of

Italy, and his own infults. He entered that country

with thirty thoufand men, and full power to a6t

according to his own difcretibn ; he forced the pafs

of Carpi, reduced Marefchal Catinat to the in-

glorious rneaiure of a defenfive war, and over-ran

the country between the Adige and the Adda.

Villeroy, the favourite of Lewis, was fent to oppofc
him

-,
he diigufted, by this arrogance, Catinat and

Vidlor Amadeus ; he compelled his reluctant affo-

ciates to attack the Prince in the ftrong poft of

Chiari : the Duke of Savoy, who already meditated

the defertion of his allies, informed, it is aflerted, the

enemy cf the defign and difpofition of the confede-

rates ; the banks of the Oglio were not lefs glorious

to Eugene than had been already thofe of the Teifs,

and his decifive victory was atteiled by the (laughter

of five thoufand of the braveft troops of France.

The fuccefs of the Imperialists in Italy inftructed

the other Powers of Europe that France was not in-

vincible : it raifed the fpirits of the partifans of the

Houfe of Auftria, and their intrigues were already

felt in Catalonia
; that reftlefs and turbulent people

had regarded the refidence of Philip at Barcelona

with more jealoufy than fatisfa&ion. Even the

conceflions of the King ferved to increafe their fuf-

picions ; and, in every inftance of royal favour, they

dreaded fome fecret defign againft their liberties. The
difrmiTal of the Prince of Hefie d'Armftadt from the

5 govern,-
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government of the province increafed their difcon-

tent : though his military reputation had been

arraigned by his defeat on the banks of the Ter,

his courage had been difplayed in his long and

vigorous defence of Barcelona; it had been ac-

knowledged by Charles the Second, by a prefent

of fifty thoufand piftoles, by the rank of grandee

of Spain, and the vice-royalty of Catalonia. In that

ftation he had gained the hearts of the Catalans ;

and when he was removed to make room for the

nephew of Cardinal Portocarrero, they had parti-

cipated in his refentments. Thofe refentments had

not been indulged in private-, and when the Prince

embarked at Barcelona, his menace, that he would

foon return to his government with another* and

more grateful Sovereign, ought to have awakened

the diftruft of Philip.

It was not only the difcontent of the Prince of

Hefle d'Armftadt that Philip had reafon to appre-

hend ; but the difaffected nobility of Spain were nu-

merous ,
and of thefe the Count of Melgar, ad-

miral of Caftille, might be regarded as the
principal.

He had been efteemed one of the ableft minifters of

Charles the Second, had been intrufted with the

adminiftration of the Milanefe, and, under the au-

fpices of the Queen Dowager, had long ruled the

Cabinet with abfolute authority. But the haughti-

nefs of his difpofition was intolerable ; and notwith-

ftanding the influence of his prote&refs, a combi-
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nation of his enemies drove him from power. Exiled

from the Court, he cherifhed in retirement his

eternal enmity to Cardinal Portocarrero ; and, in

oppofition to that prelate, he attached himfelf to

the interefts of the Houfe of Auftria : yet he had

not hefitated to acknowledge the title of Philip,

who, defirous of gaining him, had recalled him to

Madrid, and imparted to him his confidence. It

was abufed by Melgar, who maintained a clandef-

tine and treacherous correfpondence with the Duke

of Moles, the Spanim ambafiador at Vienna ; and

while he informed the Emperor of the difcontents

of the Catalans, he inceflantly urged him to aflert,

in arms, the pretenfions of his family to the throne

of Spain.
i

The prefumption of Lewis matured the projects

of Leopold ; while the flames of war were kindled

in Italy, James, the abdicated monarch of England,
clofed at St. Germain's his unfortunate and in-

glorious life. The tears and importunities of Ma-

dcme de Maintenon preva'led over the counfeis of

his moft experienced minifters-, and the King of

France, though he had acknowledged William's

title by the peace of Ryfwick, now proclaimed the

fon of the deceafed Prince as James the Third.

The enmity of William was ftimulated by this,

wanton infuk
-,
and England, that had hitherto re-

garded the war with averfion, joined in the indig-

nation of her Sovereign. The difcernment of

William
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William improved the honourable enthufiafm : a

triple alliance was fecretly concerted between the

Courts of St. James', Vienna, and the Hague-,

and William filently, but diligently, urged the mili-

tary preparations of England and the United Pro-.

vinces.

Though the league which had been cemented

againft the Houfe of Bourbon was ftill kept pri-

vate, the effecTis of it were apparent. Philip, by
his ambaffador, had demanded of the Emperor the

invefliture of the duchy of Milan ; and the anfwer

which he received, that not only the Milanefe, but

the fuccefllon to the whole Spanifh empire, had de-

volved on the Houfe of Auftria, fufficiently an-

nounced the ftorm that impended over him.

Already th
J

e emiffaries of the Archduke Charles

had kindled the flames of revolt in Naples. A
bloody infurrection had been excited in that city,

and in the flreets the rival factions had engaged

with defperate refolution : the opportune arrival of

the Duke of Popoli, with two SpaniHi regiments,

eftablimed the fuperiority of the Bourbon party,

and the authority of the Duke of Medina Casli, who

governed the kingdom of Naples in the name of

Philip.

A. D. 1702. The infurre&ion of Naples probably

determined Philip to vifit his Italian dominions :

the refolution was not only oppofed by the Cardinal

S 4 Porto.
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Portocarrero, but even by the remonftrances of

Lewis the Fourteenth
-, yet Philip was equally in-

flexible to the reprefentations of his minifter and

his grandfather ; he refilled even the carefles and

intreaties of his confort : in the city of Barcelona

he took leave ofLourfe; the moment of parting

had been preceded by tears
-,
and when a few days

before Louifa heard one of the courtiers afk if his

Majefty intended to pafs the night with the Queen,

fhe exclaimed, with paffionate and affecting fenfi-

bility,
" O God ! of the fhort time that remains to

"
us, would they cut off even the nights ?" On this

occafion, however, Philip (lifted the feelings of a man

to act the part of a king ; he devolved the govern-

ment of Spain on the Queen and Cardinal Porto-

carrero, and, embarking with a fmall but illuilrious

train, in the profperous navigation of feven days

he reached Naples.

His entrance into the capital excited the emotions

of hope and fear in the bofoms of the inhabitants.

Thofe who had been zealous on his party, expected

the recompenfeof their fervices; thofe who had pre-

fumed to oppofe him, awaited the punifliment of

their temerity. The former were amply gratified ;

the latter were unconditionally pardoned. At the

fame time he remitted the arrears of taxes which were

due to the crown, and which amounted to an enor-

mous fum : the Neapolitans were not infenfible to

the
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the clemency and generality of their Sovereign ;

and feven hundred thoufand ducats, which they

prcfemed him with, were an acceptable and fub-

ftantial proof of their gratitude.

At Genoa he had an interview with his father-in-

law, the Duke of Savoy , but that prince, who,
unreftrained by the ties of blood, had already

determined to join the confederacy againft the Houfe

of Bourbon, affected a convenient difguft at the

want of ceremony with which he was received, and

retired to Turin.

The ftate of affairs in Italy was far from favour-

able to the Houfe of Bourbon. After the action of

Chiari, Marefchal Villeroy had eftablifhed his head-

quarters at Cremona, a ftrong town fituated on the

banks of the Po, and defended by a numerous

garriibn. The fecurity in which he repofed was

fuddenly interrupted by Prince Eugene : in the

midft of winter that General, at the head of four

thoufand men, had filently and rapidly advanced to

Cremona; four hundred of his foldiers, by the

perfidy of the priefts, were admitted into the town

through a common fewer ; they opened the gates

to their companions, and the inhabitants and

garrifon were awakened by the triumphant fhouts

of the Imperialifts. The Spanim Governor was

killed, the Mareichal Villeroy was made prifoner ;

yet Cremona was preferved. A French regiment

had been ordered tinder arms that morning, to

be
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be reviewed by its Colonel; on the firft found

of the tumult, it prefled forwards to the gate,

and the firmnefs with which it refilled the afTailants

allowed the reft of the garrifon time to afiemble :

after an obftinate ftruggle, Prince Eugene was com-

pelled to retreat ; but he retreated unmolefted, and,

befides Marefchal Villeroy, he carried off with him

ieveral French and Spanifh officers of diftinction.

The Duke of Vendofme, the grandfon of Henry

the Fourth, and, like him, bold, enterprifing, and

magnanimous, was appointed to fucceed Villeroy in

Italy ; and Philip was no fooner acquainted of the

approach of Eugene, than he haftened with honour-

able diligence from Milan, to join the French army

on the banks of the Po. He was prefent in the

battle of Luzara ; and though the difpofition and

fuccefs of that day muft be chiefly afcribed to

Vendofme, yet the praife of perfonal valour muft be

allowed to Philip, whc^ in the right wing, animated

the troops by his example. Marefchal Crequi was

killed by his fide , the action was long and bloody,

and the lofs of each army nearly equal : both claimed

the honour of victory ; but the advantages refted

with the French, and were improved by the Duke of

Vendofme in the reduction of Luzara and Guaftalla.

The military career of Philip, in Italy, was

interrupted by the ftorms that menaced his other

dominions. The league between the Empire, Eng-

land, and the United Provinces, was at length dif-

6 clofed.
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clofecl. The object of it was to place the A rchduk*

Charles on the throne of Spain.

'

Of the naval force

of the confederates England was to furnirri two-

thirds, and Holland one. Of the troops .one-third

was to be either provided or paid by the Englifh ;

at the conclufion of the war, the allies were to be

reimburfed the expences they had fuflained by the

Houfe of Auftria ; and in the divifion of the fpoil,

Spain and the Indies were to have defcended to the

Archduke , Italy was to have been annexed to the

empire ; part of the Netherlands was to have been

transferred to Holland ; and England was to have

retained whatever acquisitions {he could make on the

fea-coaft, and to enjoy the advantages of a free

commerce with America.

William, who had firft planned, and afterwards

vigoroufly promoted the grand alliance, was not

permitted to behold the effects of it. The hatred of

Lewis had been the ruling paffion of his life, and the

moment was arrived when he expected to have in-

dulged it with fuccefs : but his inceflant efforts had

cxhaufted a frame naturally weak and delicate ; a

fall from his horfe quickened the progrefs of difeafe,

and he expired in the fifty-fecond year of his age.

His death filled his allies with confternation
; but

he was fucceeded in the throne of England by Anne,

the daughter of the unfortunate James, who had

married the Prince of Denmark, and who imme-

diately difpatched the Earl of Marlborough to the-

Hague*
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Hague, to afTurc Leopold and the States that me
would adopt and fulfil the engagements of her

predeceflbr.

The long extent of the Spanifh coaft from the

mouth of the Adour to the ftraits of Gibraltar, and

from Gibraltar to the gulf of Lyons, invited the

attacks of the confederates : twelve thoufand Eng-
liih troops, under the command of the Duke of

Ormond, were embarked on board the combined

fleets j they prefented themfelves before Cadiz, and

in the name of Charles the Third, fummoned that

city to furrender : but the garrifon was numerous,

and the governor refolute ; and the confederates,

after having in vain tried the effect of menaces,

turned afide to a more eafy, though perhaps not lefs

injurious enterprife to the Houfe of Bourbon.

In the port of Vigo twenty-three Spanifh and

French fliips of war, and thirteen galleons fraught

with the treafures of Peru and Mexico, were an-

chored beneath the cannon of the caftle : as their

rich cargoes formed the principal refources of

Philip for carrying on the war, every precaution for

their fafety had been adopted ; two forts defended

the entrance of thebafon in which they lay, and the

mouth of that bafon was barred by a ftrong boom :

yet all thefe obftacles were not fufficient to deter the

confederates, when animated by the hope of fo rich a

booty. The forts were attacked, and carried by the

land troops -,
the boom was broken by the fleet ; the

aflailants
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aflailants poured into the harbour: the Count de

Chateau Renaud, the French admiral, perceiving

that all further refiftance would be vain, fet fire to

his Ihips ; the .galleons followed the defperate ex-

ample : but the Englifh and Dutch were at hand

to extinguifh the flames. Six mips of war Mvterc

taken, feven funk, and nine burnt-, of the galleons

nine fell into the hands of the conquerors, and four

were deftroyed ; and although great part of the

treafure had been landed, and conveyed to Lago,
the fpoil, which was divided amongft the victors,

was immenfe, and the naval ftrength of Philip was

in one moment irrecoverably broken.

The news of the calamity filled Madrid with

terror ; and a predatory defcent which the con-

federates had made on the coaft of Andalufia in-

creafed the difmay. The Queen, amidft the general

confufion, difplayed a fpirit worthy of the daughter

of Victor Amadeus : me offered her jewels to fale,

and even proffered to fct out for Andalufia, that me

might difpel, by her prefence, the fears of the inha-

bitants. Her magnanimity ftimulated the grandees

of her party to fimilar exertions ; Cardinal Porto-

carrero raifed, and maintained at his own expence,

fix fquadrons of horfe ; and the Bilhop of Cordova

levied and paid a regiment of foot : the retreat of

the invaders allayed the immediate confirmation ;

but difcoments already appeared in the different

provinces,
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provinces^ ad ihe
letters.; of -the Queen and the

Council ftrongly prefied the: return of
Ehijjp.,...^

.
A.D. 1703. -. On the receipt of them, Philip, from

the reduction of Guaftalla^ haftened towards Ma-

drid; liis prefen,ce in his capital .was the more

necefiary, from the intrigues that were daily formed,

by feveral of the nobles in favour of the Archduke

Charles. The Admiral, who had accepted the office

of ambafiador to the Court of Verfailles, had only

accepted it to betray the party of Philip. While he

feemed affiduoufly engaged in preparations for his

journey, he fecretly meditated his flight into Portugal.

He effected it without difficulty, reached the frontiers

in fafety, and entered Lifbon, followed by a train of

three hundred, adherents, .
and one hundred and fifty

carriages. There he immediately threw off the

mafk, affertedthe will of Charles the Second to have

been forged by Cardinal Portocarrero, and fworc

allegiance to the Archduke as Charles the Third :

his example was imitated by the Marquis of Corzena,

and the Duke of Moles, the ambaffador at the Court

of Vienna, who both openly declared for the Houfe

of Auftria.

Alarmed by thefe inftarices of defection, Philip

haftily'traverfed.France, and, after .a fhort repofe at

Barcelona, prefled forwards to Madrid. His arrival

in his capital probably fuipended thedefigns of the

adverfe faction j '. and, for a more time, he indulged

the
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the hope that his reign would pafs at leaft unpol-

luted with civil war. Yet, even under that illufion,

the difficulties that prefented themfelves were far

from inconfiderable : on the banks of the Rhine,

indeed, a decifive victory had been obtained, by
Marefchai Villars, over the Imperial General, Prince

Lewis of Baden ; but, in the Netherlands, Marlbo-

rough . difplayed that military Ikill which he had

acquired under the Marefchai Turenne : he com-

pelled the Dukes of Burgundy and Boufflers to

evacuate Guelderland, to retire under the walls of

Liege, and finally to feek fhelter in Brabant ^ while

he fuccefllvely reduced the ftrong towns of Venlo,

Ruremonde, and Liege.

The lofs of thefe places, important as they were,

did not affect Philip fo much as the diftractcd flate

of his own kingdom. The finances of Spain had

fallen into the moft wretched confufion. The
Herculean labour of rcftoring them to order was

committed to a foreigner, and a Frenchman; and in

the arduous enterprife Monfieur Orri might fafely

challenge the applaufe of thofe who were moft

jealous of his appointment. Of a genius formed

for calculation, of indefatigable diligence and quick

penetration, he neither was moved by the menaces

of the great, nor by the murmurs of the multitude.

He confirmed the King in his intention to relume

the royal demefnes, which had been lavilhly alienated

by his predcceffors fince the time of Henry the

1'hirdi
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Third ; he afiifted him in abolifhing thofe fuper-

fiuous offices of his houfehold which hitherto had

been fpared -,
and he at once relieved the people

and enriched the crown, by diminifhing the cloud

of tax-gatherers, who, if we may credit an intelli-

gent writer of that age, had multiplied to fuch a

degree as to fwallow the entire income they col-

lected, and who, we are told, exceeded in number

all the regular troops of Spain.

The pleafing profpedl of relief that thefe reforms

imparted was however diftant, and the neceilities

of Philip were immediate and urgent. Cardinal

d'Eftrees had been difpatched from Verfailles, to in-

form him that the allies had determined on the inva-

fion of Spain ,
and no ordinary refources being fuffi-

cient to place that kingdom in a proper ftate of de-

fence, d'Eftrees fuggefted the meafureof feizingpart

of the treafure which at Vigo had been laved from the

confederates ; but the propofal was coldly received

by Cardinal Portocarrero, and ftrenuoufly oppofed

by the Duke of Medina Caeli, who prefided over

the Council of the Indies. The latter boldly

reprelented the difgrace and inconveniences that

would enfue from intercepting the remittances which

belonged to the merchants who traded to the

Weftern World : but his remonftrances were flight-

ed ; and it was urged, that the general fafety of the

ftate muft always prevail above the interefls of

individuals. The ill-humour which this violation

of
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t)f the public faith occafioned, was increafed by the

knowledge that part of the money thus oppretiively

obtained was deftined for France, as a compenfation

for the French fhips that had been deftroyed at

Vigo ; and the refignation of the Duke of Medina

Cseli, who refufed to fanction with his name the

injuftice of the government, gave new fpirits to the

intrigues of the malecontents.

It was not only the Duke of Medina Cseli triat

was difgufted at the, interference of d'Eftrees ; Porto-

carrero had from the firft regarded him with jea-

loufy, and had even oppofed his entrance into the

fecret council of Philip ; the Princefs of Urfmo, a

woman of a bold and mafculine fpirit, who was

defcended from the noble family of Tremouille, and

who had gained an abfolute afcendancy over the

mind of the Queen, declared in favour of Porto-

carrero. The feverity with which flie had fpoken

of d'Eftrees had been reported at Verfailles, and

the haughty fpirit of Lewis was irritated by th

contempt with which one of his own fubjects

had prefumed to treat his ambafiador. He (till

aflerted the rights of fovereignty over the Princefs,

as a Frenchwoman, and he fent her an order to retire

to Rome. So ftrong was the attachment of Louifa

to that lady that the idea of her banifliment occa-

fioned her a fit of illnefs, and to reftore her health it

was found neceflary at leaft to fufpend every project

againft her favourite.

VOL. IM. T The
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The decifive ftep that had" been taken by the

King of France, in refpeft to the Princefs of Urfmo,
was regarded by Portocarrero as equally hoftile to

himielf. Each day widened the breach between

him and d'Eftrees ;
the latter incefTantly reprefeated

to Philip, that he could only hope to preferve his

crown by ths afiiftance of his grandfather, and by

the introduction of a formidable body of French

troops : he afierted that the weaknefs of his two

immediate predeceflbrs had encouraged amongft the

.grandees a fpirit of turbulent independence, that

eould be reftrained alone by a foreign army. Thefe

fufpicicns were rejected by Portocarrero, as injurious

to the honour of the Caflilians -

y and he intreated the

Xing to throw himfelf entirely on the fidelity and

generofity of his fubjccts. As he obferved Philip

hefitated which counfel to prefer, he demanded

permiflion to retire, with the afiurance that in a

private ftation he fhould aft with the fame zeal for

the royal authority. He yielded however to the

felicitation of his Sovereign, and ftill preferved the

name of minifter, though it was vifible that his

influence rapidly declined.

The fpirit of cabal which agitated the cabinet of

Madrid feemed to have extended over all Europe.

Negotiations were fecretly carried on in every court;

the firft effects of them were difcerned in the de-

fection of the Duke of Savoy, who, on the promife

from the Emperor of Montferrat, Mantua, Alexan-

dria,
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tlria, and Valencia, with the countries between the

and the Taharo, publicly renounced the catife

of his fons-in-law, and joined himfelf to the confe-

deracy againft the Ho ufe of Bourbon. The fame

party was alfo embraced by Peter the Second of

Portugal, who, allured by the hope of adding to his

dominions Vigo, Bayonne, Alcantara, Badajoz, part

of Eftremaduraj and a confiderable diftrict in Ame-

rica, entered into the war, and acknowledged the

Archduke as King of Spain.

Yet amidft fuch numerous and increafing enemies

the fortune and profperity of the Houie of Bourbon

ftill appeared unliiaken. The Duke of Marlbo-

rough, who, with increafe of dignity and the applaufe

of his.country, had returned to the continent, had

'poflefled himfelf of Bonne, the refidence of the

Elector of Cologn, had retaken Huy and Lim-

bourg, and made himfelf mafter of the Lower Rhine:

but he had not been able to penetrate into Flanders,

and his fucceffes were more than balanced by thole

of Marefchal Villars, who in the plains of Hochftet,

in concert with the Elector of Bavaria, charged and

routed the Imperial General Count Styrum -,
three

thoufand of the Imperialifts were left dead on the

field ; four thoufand were taken prifonerSj with their

cannon and baggage ; Auglburg was the reward of

the conquerors : a fecond victory, obtained by

-Marefchal Tallard over the Prince of Hefle, near

Spires, feemed to allure the afcendancy of the French

T 2 arms ;
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arms ; the road to Vienna was laid open , and while

the French threatened the Imperial capital on one

fide, the revolted Hungarians menaced it on the

other.

A. D. 1704. Nor in his diftrefs could Leopold

derive any fatisfaction from the firft enterpriles of

his fon. The Archduke, after vifiting London and

the Hague, where he was formally recognifed as

King of Spain, had proceeded under the efcort of a

Britim fleet to Lilbon. He ftill depended on the

influence and intrigues of the Admiral of Caftille,

\vhofe partifans were numerous in Andalulia and

Catalonia i but the vigilance of Philip had detected

the correfpondence of the Count of Melgar ; the

moft powerful of his adherents had been fecured-,

and Philip, to anticipate the attempt of his rival,

boldly advanced towards the frontiers of Portugal.

He was afiifted by the counfels of the Duke of

Berwick, the natural fon of the untortunate James

the Second, and followed by thirty thoufand vete-

rans. He penetrated into Portugal, reduced the

fortreis of Portalagre, ravaged the fertile country

along the banks of the Tagus, and led back to

Madrid near five thoufand of his enemies in chains.

But this dawn of profperity was foon overcaft by
a dark cloud of adverfity. The danger of the

Emperor had fummoned Marlborough into the heart

of Germany. Near Donawert he had forced the

lines of the Elector of Bavaria; and the plains of

Hochftet,
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Hochftet, which had fo lately witnefied the triumph
of Villars, were rendered memorable by the defeat

of Tallard. On that ground, with equal forces but

fuperior (kill, the Duke of Marlborough and Prince

Eugene attacked and routed the French and Bava-

rians. Marefchal Tallard himfelf was taken pri-

foner, with fourteen thoufanci of the braved troops

of France , twelve thoufand perifhed by the fword,

or were precipitated into the rapid flream of the

Danube; and of an army of eighty thoufand men,

fcarce twenty could be collected frem its broken

remains.

The battle of Hochftet relieved the Emperor
from his fears ; the Hungarian malecontents were

overawed ; and the conquefts and dominions of the

Elector of Bavaria fell at once into the hands of

Leopold, who revenged feverely on the fubjects of

that prince the cxcefies which had been committed

on his own. An extent of feventy leagues of

country was expofed to all the ravages of war ; the

victors crofTed the Rhine; they entered Alfa.ce;

and the important fortreffes of Landau and Trier*

bach furrendered to them before the clofe of the

campaign.

The fleet that had convoyed the Archduke to

Lifbon had prefented itfelf off the coaft of Catalo-

nia ; the Prince of Heffe d'Armftadt, who com-

manded a body of four thoufand Englifti troops, who

^iad been embarked on board it, had embraced the

T 3 caujf
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caufe of Charles with that ardour which perfonai

refentmen.t infpires. He had flattered himfelf that

his appearance in fight of Barcelona would have

been attended with the furrender of that, city : but,

though a numerous party ftill remembered his

adminiflration with affection, they were reftrained by

the prudence and vigilance of the Governor, Don

Francis de Valafco. Thence the confederates fleered

their coijrfe to Gibraltar ; and that fortrefs, which

hitherto had been deemed impregnable, was taken at

the firft afiault. The garrifon had neglected a duty

which they copfidered as fuperfluous : while they

repofed in confidence on the natural ftrength of the

rock, they were aftonifhed at the defperate enter-

prife of a body of Englifh failors who afcended the

rnole fwqrd in hand. The Governor immediately

furrendered the place , but though the Prince of

Hefie wilhed to have difplayed from the walls the

ftandard of Charles, the Englifh vindicated their

right of conqueft; and Gibraltar has ever fincc

remained a part of the Britiih empire.

Had the allies liftened to the counfels of the Count

of Melgar, the capture of Gibraltar might have been

followed by the total reduction of Spain. He

llrongly urged them to transfer the war into Anda-

lufia-, the acquifition of that fertile province he

averted would be attended by the fubmiflion of

Madrid and the two Caftilles, which were fubfifted

by it i nd he predicted that if, on the contrary,

the>;
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they adopted the fyftem of the Prince of Hefle

d'Armftadt, and marched into Catalonia and Arra-

gon, they would foon be convinced that the eternal

jealoufy of the. Caitilians to the Catalans and Arra-

gonefe would influence them to reject a prince who

was fupported by the latter. His advice was, how-

ever, neglected , he found his opinion flighted both

by the Archduke and the King of Portugal ; and

his haughty fpirit, which ill endured- contempt,

preyed upon his healtfi, and not long after occa-

fioned his death.

A. D. 1705. Though the confederates had deter-

mined on the invafion of Catalonia, they were

obliged to poftpone it until the enfuing year ; and

had the interval been diligently improved by Philip,

he might have derided the attempts of his rival.

But the Cabinet of Madrid was ftill a icene of

unworthy intrigue : the Princefs of Urfino had at

length retired to Rome ; the Cardinal d'Eftrees had

been recalled to France , and Portocarrero for the

office of Inquifitor-General had refigned that of

Minifter, and chiefly confined himfelf to the cares of

his new appointment. But another favourite had

fprung up ; and the Duke of Grammont, a French

nobleman of polifhed and infmuating manners,

pofieffed
the ear of the Queen. He afpired to

govern Spain with the fame abfolute authority as

Richelieu and Mazarine had ruled over France.

Jiven the recent fervices of the Duke of Berwick

T 4 could
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could not fupport him againft the influence of

Grammont : the former, with manly firmnefs, ye-

fufed to be anfwerable for projects which he could

not approve : he preferved his honour, but he loft

the confidence of the Court : at the defire of Philip

he was recalled ; and the Marefchal TefTe, an.

officer of more experience than genius, was fent as

his fucceffor.

Yet the afcendancy of the Duke of Grammont

was but Ihort ; the reprefentations of the Duke of

Berwick had been delivered in the manly language

of truth, and enforced conviction. The vain ac-

tempt to recover Gibraltar involved the Spanilh

army in deftruction, and Marefchal TefTe in difgrace.

The return of the Princefs of Urfmo proved fatal

to the power of Grammont ;
he quitted Spain, and

the former favourite refumed her wonted influence.

In thefe frequent changes the Spaniards could not

remark without indignation that they alone feemed to

be exempted from the confidence of their Monarch
j

but the moment was rapidly approachingwhen Philip

was doomed to feel the ill effects of that partiality

which he had {hewn to his countrymen in preference

to his fubjecls. The jealoufies of the latter were in-

creafed by the guards with which he had been lately

furrounded the grandees complained that they no

longer were permitted to approach the perfon of

their Sovereign. t
Even the Count of Lemos, and

the Duke of Safle, who had been appointed to

comman4
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command the royal guards, refigned their pofts to

fupport the pretenfions of the nobility : from the

capital the difaffection extended into the provinces;

and the fpirit of revolt became every day more and

rnore prevalent.

As the popularity of Philip declined, his fufpi-

cions were naturally augmented ; he difcovered, or

affected to difcover, a confpiracy to feize himfelf and

his confort at Buen Retire ; and the Marquis of

Leganez was the victim of a plot the exiftence of

which is ftill doubted. The high rank and ac-

knowledged abilities of that nobleman had juftly

preferred him to the efteem of his countrymen ; but

his virtues, and the admiration they commanded,

proved offenfive to his Sovereign. He was Gover-

nor of Buen Retire ; and his abfence at the

moment when it was pretended the project againft

Philip was to have been executed, was confirmed

into a proof of his guilt. He was arrefted and

impriforied at Pampeluna ; and, though afterwards

fuffered to retire into France, was never reftored to

^iis
own country.

While the army of Spain languimed before

Gibraltar, and her Sovereign was occupied in tracing

real, or puniming imaginary treafon, her enemies

were employed in the moft vigorous preparations.

The Portuguefe entered Eftremadura, and fuc-

ceflively reduced the cities of Salvatierra, Alcantara,

$nd Albuquerque. The Archduke, accompanied
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by the Prince of HefTe d'Armftadt and the Earl bf

Peterborough, embarked with twelve thoufand men

on board the combined fleet of England and Hol-

land at Lifbon. Part of the forces were difem-

barked on the coaft of Valencia
-,
and while in their

march they proclaimed Charles the Third, they

promifed to thofe who Ihould embrace his party at

general remiflion of taxes. The love of novelty and

the hope of gain drew numbers to their flandard ;

they were received into Tortofa and Lerida, and

they prefled forwards to Barcelona.

Beneath the walls of that city they were joined by
the Archduke ; and the allies at the fame time

blocked up the harbour, and urged the fiege by land.

The garrifon was weak, and the inhabitants difaf-

fcited. The latter were affembled by Valafco, who

frankly told them, that thofe who wifhed well to the

Houfe of Auftria were at liberty to depart, and to

join the befiegers. But though the prudence of

Valafco was acknowledged, it was to the bravery of

the Duke of Popoli that the defence of Barcelona

was attributed: that nobleman, who had diftin-

guifhed himfelf in quelling the ledition of Naples,

had, on the firft rumour of the invafion, thrown

himfelf into the city , and his ardour was commu-

nicated to the adherents of Philip. In feveral

affaults the allies were repulfed ; their operations

were retarded by the jealoufies of the Prince of

Hefle- d'Armftadt and the Earl of Peterborough.

They
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already meditated a retreat ; but the adverfe

fortune of Philip prevailed-, the fort of Montjoui
was attacked and carried ; but in the attack the

Prince of Heffe was killed, and a bomb at the famer

time fet fire to one of the principal magazines, which

blew up with a tremendous explofion. The ardent

Peterborough rufhed forwards to a glory in which

he had no longer a partner ; the confirmation of

the garrifon feconded his efforts j and the Governor,

amidft the general difmay, propofed to capitulate.

While he yet treated with the Engliih General, he

heard the tumultuous Ihouts of the enemy in the

city.
" You have betrayed us!" exclaimed he ;

*' and your troops, in the moment of our confidence,
" have furprifed the city, and are maflacring the

"
inhabitants." " You are miftaken," replied Pe-

terborough-,
" thefe muft be the troops of the

" Prince of Heffe : there is only one expedient left

?' to fave your town from deftruction. Allow me
"

freely to enter it with the Englifh ; I will reftore

".the public fecurity, and will come back to con-
" elude the capitulation." It would have been vain

for Valafco to have doubted the fincerity of Peter-

borough, and the honeft warmth with which he de-

livered himfelf might impreis belief. He was im-

mediately admitted -, and, accompanied by his prin-

cipal officers, he haftened through the ftreets where

the licentious Germans and Catalans were pillaging

the houfes of the moft opulent citizens. He drove

them
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them from their prey; he obliged them to give

up even the booty they had feized
, and he happily

refcued from their hands, and reftored to her

Inifband, the Duchefs of Popoli, when on the point

of being difhonoured. Having quelled the tumult,

fee returned to the gate, and figned the capitulation ;

nor in this conduct could the Spaniards themfelves

refufe their admiration to the honour and generofity

of a people whom, under the defcription of heretics,

they had been accuftomed to regard with religious

horror.

The fuccefs of Vendofme in Italy, who incef-

fantly preOed the Duke of Savoy and Prince Eugene,

and, after fighting the bloody but indecifive battle

of CafTano, gained that of Caflinato, could not

confole Philip for the lofs of Barcelona. The death

of the Emperor Leopold had not abated the ardour

of the confederates, and his fon Jofeph had fuc-

ceeded to his throne and defigns. Spain was dif-

tracled by the pretenfions of two fovereigns 5 and

while at Madrid the adherents of Charles were pro-

claimed traitors, at Barcelona the images of Philip

were thrown dpwn, and his edids burnt by the hands

of the common executioner.

A. D-
i"; 06. The diftrefs of Philip was the glory

of the Duke of Berwick ; that general was recalled,

from waging in the mountains of the Cevennes an

inglorious war againft a race of fanatics, to retrieve

the difafters he had not been permitted to prevent.

4 With
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"With eight thoufand men he was appointed to

watch the motions, and check the progrefs of the

Portuguefe ; while Philip himfelf, early in the

fpring, at the, head of twenty thoufand veterans, and

accompanied by Marefchal TefTe, advanced into

Catalonia. His rival, incapable of refitting him in

the field, had retired within the walls of Barcelona.

A French fquadron, under the Count of Touloufe,

the natural fon of Lewis, occupied the harbour 3

and Philip, animated by the hope of terminating the

war by the captivity of his competitor, profecuted

the fiege of Barcelona with inceffant vigour. The
Catalans defended themfelves with defperate valour,

and the Earl of Peterborough, with a flying camp
harafied the detachments, and intercepted the con-

voys of the befiegers ; yet the flandard of Philip
was already difplayed from the fort of Montjoui,
and in their fears the Catalans anticipated the

punifhment of their rebellion, when the fails of

England and Holland were difcerned preffino- for-

wards to their relief. The Count of Touloufe

inftantly quitted the harbour, and by an hafty flight
avoided an encounter in which he could have

nothing to hope. The confirmation of the fleet

was- extended to the camp : in vain
Philip urged

his foldiers to abide the event of another aflault
j

their dejected countenances revealed their broken

fpirits ; and he was compelled to
relinquifh the

royal prey his hand had been ftretched out to grafp.

His
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His retreat was conduced with precipitate confu-

fion ; an eclipfe of the fun augmented the terror of

his fuperftitious followers, and they abandoned their

fick and wounded to the mercy of the Earl of

Peterborough, who clofely prefled upon their rear.

Sufpicious of the fidelity of the Arragonefe, the

anxious fteps of Philip were directed towards Rouf-

fillon ; he pafled the Pyrenees, and fnatched a fhort

repofe in the city of Perpignan. While he halted

there, the Marefchal TefTe urged him to proceed to

Verfailles, and 'confer with Lewis : but, in his

adverfity, Philip difplayed no inconfiderable degree

of fortitude ; he firmly replied, he would never again

vifit Paris, and that he was determined to reign or

to perifh in Spain -,
the wretched remnant of his

army he left to the conduct of the Marefchal ; and

with a fmall retinue he traverfed Navarre, and gained

his diffracted capital.

The intelligence of the difaftrous retreat of Philip

had been rapidly conveyed to Madrid
-,

his minifters^

confcious of the divided inclinations of the nobles,

had aflembled the principal grandees, ancl conjured

them freely to deliver their fentiments. If they

preferred a prince of the Houfe of Auftria, Philip,

they obferved, was neither defirous nor able to refift

their wifhes ; but that their union could alone avert

the calamities that menaced the nation. The filence

was broken by the Duke of Medina C^eli, who,

though he gently intimated the invidious partiality

of
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of the King to the Princefs of Urfino, declared his

reiolution invariably to adhere to the fortunes of

Philip : the majority of the aflembly concurred, or

appeared to concur with the Duke of Medina Creli ^

a tranfient ardour was diffufed by the return of the

King to Madrid; and proteftations of fidelity were

repeated with more alacrity than fmcerity.

Yet Philip had fcarce time to repoie in his palace

before he was awakened to the whole extent of

calamity which followed the difaftrous retreat from

Barcelona. The news had quickened the motions

of the Portuguele ; an army compofed of the joint

troops of Portugal and England, and commanded

by the Marquis de los Minas and the Earl of Gal-

way,, had fucceflively reduced the towns of Ciudad

RodrigQ and Salamanca : thence the route lay opeo
to Madrid; and the Duke of Berwick, who had

been compelled to retreat before the invaders, in-

formed the King of their approach, and adviicd him

to retire from a capital which he could not hope to

defend.

It was with reluctance that Philip obeyed the voice

of neceflity , and, abandoning Madrid, with a (mall

but faithful army, directed his march to Burgos.

The allies advanced with fych diligence, that, from

Salamanca to Madrid, a march of ninety miles,

through broken roads, was completed in ten days.

They entered the capital, which prefumed not to

refift
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refift their fummons ; and they proclaimed, with

the ufual ceremonies, Charles the Third as King of

Spain. But they were heard in gloomy filence;

the countenances of the Caftilians revealed the

indignation with which they beheld the banners of

Portugal difplayed in triumph through their ftreets.

Whatever might be their former prepofleffion in

favour of the Houfe of Auftria, was loft in the

deteftation of her allies ; the Englifh were heretics

the Portuguefe had been their fubjefts ; nor were

they more averfe to the religious commOnion of the

firft, than they were exafperated by the political

afcendancy of the laft.

The confederate generals were not ignorant of

thefe circumftances -, they found the walls of Ma-

drid were their fole poflefiions , and they incefifantly

.urged the Archduke to advance, and join them

before his rival could recover from his furprife.

"But the important hours were confumed by Charles

in the reduction of the kingdoms of Arragon and

Valencia , the Earl of Peterborough laid fiege to

Murviedro, the Saguntum of the ancients
-,

a Bri-

tifh camp was pitched on the fame ground that

twenty-two centuries before had been occupied by

that of Carthage : but the refiftance of the inha-

bitants of Murviedro was lefs firm than had been

that of the Saguntines , a conqueft that had coft

Hannibal many months was achieved by Lord

Peterborough
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Peterborough in a few days ; and no fooner was

Charles received into Saragofia, than he confented to

move towards Madrid.

In the mean-time Philip, in anxious fufpenfe, ob-

ferved from Burgos the motions of his competitor.

His hopes of affiftance from Lewis were faint and

diftant. Marefchal Villeroy, redeemed from capti-

vity, had been intrufted with the command on the

frontiers of Flanders. Eager of glory, yet unendowed

with the talents to acquire it, he had rejected the ad-

vice of his officers, and determined to hazard a deci-

five engagement againft the allies : near the village of

Ramillies, France was vanquifhed by the injudicious

difpofition of her own, and the confummate fkill of

the Englifh General. In the action and purfuit

twenty thoufand men were (laughtered or takea

priioners ; and one hundred pieces of cannon, one

hundred and twenty ftandards, were the fplendid

trophies of the victors.

The total conqueft of Brabant, and almoft all

Spanilh Flanders, was the immediate confequence

of this defeat ; Louvain, Bruffels, Antwerp, Ghent,

opened their gates to the allies. Their progrefs was

firft checked by Oftend, fo famous for the fiege it

had fuftained in the laft century , that city, which

for three years had refilled the power of Philip the

Third, was taken by Marlborough in ten days.

Even Menin, fortified by the moft perfect rules of

art, and defended by a garrifon of fix thoufand men,

VOL. in. U furrendered
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furrendered in fix weeks ; and before the end of the

campaign Ath and Dendermonde were added to the

acquifitions of the confederates.

The lofs of diftant cities was forgotten in the

immediate danger that menaced in Spain the throne

of Philip. Toledo had fubmitted-, Alicant was

taken ; the Count of Santa Cruz had betrayed his

truft, and had delivered to the allies the city of

Carthagena, and the fmall remnant of the Spanifh

navy that had hitherto efcaped the vigilance of the

Englifh. Confined within the limits of Old Caftille,

with an army of lefs than ten thoufand men, the

caufe of Philip appeared defperate , and fo fully

was the Marefchal Vauban perfuaded that his affairs

were irretrievable, that he advifed his embarkation

for America with the Spaniards moft attached to his

intereft. Extraordinary as this project was, it en-

gaged the ferious deliberation of the Court of Ver-

failles j but it was to the fkill of the Duke of Ber-

wick, and the imprudence of his enemies, that Philip

was indebted for the prefervation of his crown. The

ftrength of the Englifh and the Portuguefe had dif-

folved in the luxury of the capital , their fubfiftence

had been intercepted by the Duke of Berwick, who

having been reinforced by a confiderable body of

troops from Navarre, returned towards Madrid : on

his approach, the Earl of Galway and the Marquis
las Minas retired from a city in which they had loft

near one-third -of their men by riot and excefs. In

the
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the ftrongpoft of Guadalajara, on the banks of the

Herares, they were joined by Charles and the Earl

of Peterborough ; yet even there they prefumed not

to await the enemy : they abandoned their maga-
zines at Alcala j and, while the Duke of Berwick

transferred the feat of war to Valencia, Philip, after

an abfence of three months, re-entered his capital

amidft the acclamations of the inhabitants.

The firft moments of his return were devoted to

vengeance : the Duke of Infantada, the Patriarch of

the Indies, Mendoza the ancient Inquifitor-General,

and the Count of Lemos, who had acknowledged
his rival, were arrefted and imprifoned : the Count

of Oropefa, the Duke of Najeta, and the Counts of

Haro and Galvez, had refufed to truft to the mercy
of an offended Sovereign, and had accompanied in

their flight the allies ; but their eftates and palaces

were feized and confifcated, and the exhaufted coffers

of Philip were replenifhed by the fpoils of his

revoked fubjects. In Toledo, the Queen Dowager,
from the acceffion of a family me hated, had lived in

retirement
-, yet the privacy me affected could not

entirely fcreen her from fufpicion, and me was

accufed of having invited the Portuguefe into Caf-

tille : under a ftrong guard me was removed to

Burgos ; but Philip in Mary-Anne refpecled the

widow of his predeceffor, and after a fhort confine-

ment difmiffed her in fafety to Bayonne.

U 2 Carthagena
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Carthagena was recovered by Count Mahoney,
and Alcantara by the Marquis of Baye. Yet thefe

fuccefies were balanced by the lofs of the important

ifl.mds of Majorca and Ivica ; and under the walls

of Turin a more dangerous wound was inflicted on

the glory and interefts of the Houfe of Bourbon.

By repeated victories the Duke of Vendofme had

broken the ftrength of Victor Amadeus, and had in-

vefted his capital. But Vendofme had been recalled

to repair the errors of Villeroy in Flanders, and the

fiege of Turin was devolved on Marefchal Feuillade :

the army that covered it was commanded by theDuke
of Orleans, the nephew of Lewis the Fourteenth, but

Tvhofe authority was controuled by the fuperior, but

fecret, powers of Marefchal Marfm. The city was

already reduced to the lafl diflrefs, when thebefiegers

were alarmed by the rapid approach of Prince Eugene.

In a long and painful march that celebrated General

had pierced the mofl difficult defiles, had traverfedthe

dreams of the Adige and the Po, and, having effected

at Afti a junction with the Duke of Savoy, now preflf-

ed forward to the relief of the defponding capital.

The Duke of Orleans would have quitted his lines

to have met and encountered the enemy ; this

bold but judicious propoial was, however, over-

ruled by Marefchal Marfm > and the French awaited

the attack in their entrenchments. But their confi-

dence was extinguifhed by the diflenfions of their

generals :
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generals : Prince Eugene and the Duke of Savoy

charged with rival ardour ; and in lefs than two

hours their efforts obtained a complete victory.

The Duke of Orleans was wounded ; Marefchal

Marfm killed ; the fcattered remnant of their van-

quifhed troops directed their hafty and trembling

fteps towards Pignerol ; and, by the fate of one

day, the duchies of Milan, Mantua, and Piedmont

were torn from the Houfe of Bourbon.

A. D. 1707. The effects of it extended even to

Naples. The Princes of Montefarcho, Avellino,

de Bariati, with the Duke of Montaleon, who were

fecretly attached to the Houfe of Auftria, had

inflamed the Neapolitans by an artful rumour, that

Naples was to be ceded by Philip to France. So

flrong and general was the refentment of the people,

that the Viceroy, the Duke of Efcalona, thought it

neceffary to difmifs the French troops, as the moft

effectual refutation of the report. But their depar-

ture was the fignal of action to the confpirators , and

the Count of Thaun, with nine thoufand Auftrians,

encamped beneath the walls of Naples to fecond their

defigns. The ungrateful citizens, forgetful of the

clemency and generofity which they had experienced

from Philip, threw open their gates j and in two

months the example of the capital had pervaded the

whole kingdom, In Gaieta, the Duke of Efcalona

endured with unmaken fortitude the dangers of a

fiege ; but the place was taken by affault : he

U 3 himfeif
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himfelf was dragged to Naples, and expofed to the

infults of a people whofe applaufe the equity and

mildnefs of his adminiftration might have juftly

challenged.

To check the progrefs of the confederates, and to

prop the tottering fabric of the Houfe of Bourbon,

Lewis had fought allies in the North. Charles the

Twelfth, King of Sweden, young, warlike, and

ambitious of the fame of a conqueror, had eftablifh-

ed his renown by a feries of the moft fplendid and

rapid victories : he had prefcribed laws to Den-

mark ; he had defeated the Mufcovites, a people

fcarce known in Europe, and juft emerging from

barbarifm ; and had purfued, with implacable en-

mity, Auguftus King of Poland into his hereditary

dominions of Saxony. The emifTaries of France

inceffantly urged him to turn his arms againft the

Empire, But the intrigue was baffled by the pre-

fence of the Duke of Marlborough : that cele-

brated nobleman was equally fuccefsful in the

cabinet and the field; he gained the minifters of

Charles ; and the King of Sweden foon after repair-

ed the Oder, and directed his march towards Muf-

covy in fearch of barren laurels.

It was on its own efforts the Houfe of Bourbon

was reduced to depend. On the fide of Germany,
Marefchal Villars pafTed the Rhine, prefled the

Imperialifls, and penetrated to the Danube. In

5pain, the Duke of Berwick
improved with addrefs

every
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every advantage. The pregnancy of the Queen at

this critical juncture might be reckoned among the

moft fortunate of events ; it increafed the ardour of

the adherents of Philip, and allured to his fide feveral

who hitherto had wavered. The birth of the Prince

of Afturias was ufhered in by the moft brilliant

fuccefs in Valencia. The allies had befieged Vil-

luna ; the Duke of Berwick moved forwards to its

relief: an artful report, that he induftrioufly fpread,

of a confiderable reinforcement advancing to join,

increafed the impatience of the Earl of Galway for

action ; and in the plains of Almanza the hoftile

armies engaged with bloody obftinacy. Philip had

remained at Madrid, to fecure the tranquillity of the

capital -,
Charles had withdrawn into Catalonia, to

confirm the obedience of that province , and it was

on this occafion that the Earl of Peterborough

uttered the bitter reproach,
" Excellent ! we muft

"
fight for two princes who will not fight for them-

"
felves." But the place of Philip was well fupplied

by the Duke of Berwick ; a furious charge of the

Spanim cavalry decided the fate of the day , five

thoufand ofthe confederates were killed, and near ten

thoufand made prifoners i all the artillery of the van-

quimed, moft of their baggage, with one hundred

and twenty colours and ftandards, fell into the hand's

of the victors ; the Earl of Galway himfelf, danger-

otifly wounded, efcaped with difficulty from their

U 4 purfuit,
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purfuit, nor refted until he gained the Ihelter of the

walls of Tortofa.

The Duke of Orleans, who a Ihort time before

had arrived in Spain, and who joined, and afiumed

the command of the army the day after the battle of

Almanza, did not neglect the opportunity which

fortune and the abilities of the Duke of Berwick had

prefented him with. He reduced the city, and reco-

vered the kingdom ofValencia. He fucceffively car-

ried SaragofTa and Lerida, which had refilled the for-

tune of the great Conde; and he eftablifhed the abfo-

lute authority ofPhilip in Arragon, The Arragonefe

were deprived of their ancient privileges ; their

attachment to the Archduke was punifhed by fevere

contributions , their Council of State was aboiifn-

cd i all veftiges of independence were eradicated j

and they were reduced to the condition of a dependent

province of Caftille,

While the Duke of Orleans purfued his trium-

phant career in Spain, his former adverfary, Prince

Eugene, had fubje&ed almoft all Italy, and menaced

France. In conjunction with the Duke of Savoy,

he had forced the pafTage of the river Var, advanced

along the coaft of Provence, and encamped under

the walls of Toulon ; but the tardy motions of the

Germans, and the activity of the French, compelled

the former to abandon the enterprife ; and they retired

after having bombarded the town, and convinced

6 Lewis
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Lewis that his native dominions were not invul-

nerable.

A. D. 1708. Whatever fatisfaction the Houfe of

Bourbon might derive from this advantage, was

clouded by the revolt of Sardinia : a more fevere

mortification to the Caftilians was the capture of

Gran by the Moors ; that fortrefs, which had fo

long remained to Spain a monument of the vaft and

enterprifmg genius of Ximenes, was wrefted from

her by the Emperor of Morocco. Thefe lofies

could not be balanced by the reduction of Tortofa

by the Duke of Orleans, and of Alicant by General

Asfeldt. The caftle of the latter place was defended

by two Britim regiments under the command of

General Richards : but the works were undermined;

and Asfeldt generoufly apprifed the befieged of their

fituation, and allowed them to fend their engineers to

be convinced that all further refiftance would be

vain. The report, however, of the latter diminifhed

the immediate danger ; and it was determined to

maintain the fort at every hazard. Their ignorance

was foon fatally expofed : the mine was fprung ;

the Englilh General and his officers, while yet

engaged in the pleafures of the table, were blown

into the air: the aflailarits poured through the

breach -

9 the caftle was taken ; and the tremendous

example ftruck terror through the neighbouring

towns, and inftructed the inhabitants no longer to

oppofe the returning fortune of Philip.

Jn
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In Flanders the campaign had opened with the

faireft promife of fuccefs
-,
the forces of the Houfc

of Bourbon, commanded by Vendofme, were ani-

mated by the prefence of the Duke of Burgundy,
the eldeft fon of the Dauphin. The inhabitants of

Ghent and Bruges, corrupted by the gold of Lewis,

confented to receive his troops -,
but the hopes of

the French were blafled by the approach of Marl-

borough : on the banks of the Scheldt they were

attacked by that general, who had been joined by
Prince Eugene: the battle of Oudenarde was long,

obftinate, and bloody ; night parted the combatants :

the French were rather prefled than vanquifhed;

but the foldiers of Lewis,- from fuccefiive defeats,

had loft all confidence, and they difperfed under

cover of the darknefs. Lifle, defended by Marefchal

Boufflers in perfon, and fortified by the confummate

fkill of Vauban, was reduced by the confederates j

Ghent and Bruges were recovered ; and the Elector

of Bavaria was compelled to retire from the walls of

BrulTels, which he had afTaulted.

In hopes of diverting the attention of the Englifh,

Lewis had determined to make one laft exertion in

favour of the exiled branch of the Houfe of Stuart.

Seventy tranfports, with fix thoufand troops, con-

voyed by eight men of war, failed from Dunkirk.

But the coafts of Britain were protected by a nu-

merous and well appointed fleet , the vigilance of her

officers was already alarmed ; the adherents ofJames

were
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were difarmed and fecured ; and the French, after a

fruitlefs attempt to land in Scotland, efteemed them-

felves happy in regaining the harbour of Dunkirk.

The taking of Lifle had opened a road to the very

gates of Paris : that luxurious city was infulted and

alarmed by the predatory incurfions of the enemy ;

and a prince who had carried his arms a few years

before to the banks of the Danube, the Tagus, and

the Po, now doubted whether he could remain in his

capital with fafety. The defpair of the nation was

completed by the feverity of the winter : the olive

trees throughout the South of France were deftroy-

ed ; the grain was cut off; and the profpect of

famine threw a deeper gloom over the calamities of

war ; accuftomed to profperity, Lewis reluctantly

bowed beneath his adverfe fortune, and inftructed his

minifter, Torcy, to open at the Hague a negociation

of peace.

A. D. 1709. But though the King of France

offered to yield the whole Spanilh monarchy to the

Houfe of Auftria-, to cede to the Emperor his

conquefts on the Upper Rhine ; to give Furnes,

Ypres, Menin, Tournay, Lifle, Conde, and Mau-

beuge, as a barrier to Holland ; to own the title of

Queen Anne to the Britifh throne ; and to remove

the Pretender from France ; yet thefe concefiions

appeared inefficient, and the confederates infilled

that Lewis mould aflift in expelling his grandfon

from Spain. The ignominious condition was re-

jectee!
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jected with indignation ; and the King of France

firmly replied, Since he was obiiged to profecute the

war, it fhould be againft his natural enemies, and not

againft his children

It was not only Philip who anxioufly watched the

refult of the negociations at the Hague : the Duke

of Orleans had cherifhed a fecret hope of the Spanifh

throne ;
and it has been afierted, that the minifters

of Charles the Second had hefitated a moment

between him and the Duke of Anjou. They were

influenced by the fuggeftion, that Lewis would be

kfs zealous in fupport of his nephew than his grand-

fon. The Duke of Orleans had, however, proteft-

cd againft that part of the will which, in cafe of the

refufal or death of Philip and his brothers, transfer-

red the crown to the Honfe of Auflria : his proteft

had been formally regiftered by the Parliament of

Paris ; and on his arrival at Madrid he had been

received with the diftinftions which were due to his

claims of fuccefllon. Thofe claims the birth of the

infant Ferdinand had removed to a greater diftance ;

but the fortunes of the fon were involved with thofe

of the father; and had Lewis contented to arm

againft his grand fon, and had Philip, alarmed at fo

formidable and unnatural a confederacy, abdicated

the throne of Spain, the Duke of Orleans was

determined ftill to difpute it with the Houfe of

Auftria: he relied on the admiration which his valour

and generofity had excited -

t he had already prepared

for
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for the event, he had founded feveral of the principal

grandees, and had found them difpofed to fecond his

pretenfions.

But his intrigues had not been conduced fo filently

as to efcape the ear of Philip : the fecrecy he had

obferved threw over them a veil of myflery, which

rendered the objects of them more fufpicious ; and

the Frincefs of Urfino, who had ever nourifhed

towards him an implacable enmity, firft infmuated to

the King, that, under the appearance of a protector,

he had cherifhed a rival whofe preemption afpired

to fupplant him in the throne. Amidft the jarring

narratives of the different hiflorians of the eighteenth

century, it is difficult to difcern how far the ambition

of the Duke had prevailed over his fidelity ; but

the jealoufy of Philip is clear and undifputed : the

Duke of Orleans was obliged to leave Spain ; two

of his confidential agents were arrefled ; and feveral

f the Spanilh nobles, who were deemed moft

attached to him, were clofely watched, and even for

a fhort time imprifoned.

The importance of the tranfaction had fummoned

Cardinal Portocarrero from his retreat; andthelaft

advice of that celebrated ftatefman to his Sovereign

was to difmiis the French from his councils, and to

rely entirely on the zeal of his fubjects. He accord-

ingly raifed to the office of Prime Minifler the Duke

of Medina Ca:li, who had diftinguifhed himfelf as

. Prefident of the Council of the Indies, by his oppo-

fition
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fition to Cardinal d'Eftrees; he appointed at the

fame time the Marquis of Bedmar Secretary of State,

The happy effects of thefe changes were foon ap-

parent ; the vanity of the Caftilians was flattered,

and their hopes revived ; the nobles crowded to the

fupport of a prince who declared himfelf determined

to die at the head of the laft Spanim fquadron, and

to tinge the dear earth of Caftille with his blood :

they fent their plate to replenifh his treafury;

they led their vaflals in perfon to recruit his

armies : the loyalty of the nobles was communicated

to the clergy ; and the more wealthy ecclefiaftics con-

tributed largely to prop the caufe of a prince whofe

rival was the ally of heretics.

Cardinal Portocarrero was not permitted to behold

the effects of the honourable enthufiafm that he had

kindled. At the age of feventy-fotir he clofed a life of

turbulence and intrigue ; and he died at a time when

his fervices were moft wanted. In the plains of Gudi-

na the Marquis ofBaye had defeated the Earl of Gal-

way, and made near two thoufand Portuguefe prifon-

ers , but in Flanders the torrent of adverfity ftill over-

whelmed the Houfe of Bourbon. Marefchal Vil-

lars had been recalled from Italy to affume th

command of an army formidable from its numbers

and defpair. In the neighbourhood of Malplaquet
he diligently fortified a camp naturally ftrong.

Marlborough and Eugene, animated by the capture

of Tournay, ruflied to the attack : the battle was

5 difpmed
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difputed with an obftinacy fcarce to be equalled

even in thefe fanguinary annals ; the allies were

frequently repulfed, and frequently returned to the

charge. Villars himfelf was wounded ; and Boufflers,

who fucceeded to the command, withdrew his

troops from the unavailing conflict. Eight thou-

fand of the French were left dead on the field ; the

lofs of the confederates amounted to more than

double the number : yet it checked not their pro-

grefs ; they immediately befieged, and carried Mons ;

and, early in the enfuing campaign, they fucceffively

reduced the towns of Douai, Bethune, St. Venant,

and Aire.

In the North a new and memorable inftance of the

vicifTitudes of war was exhibited. The King of Swe-

den, who had endeavoured to penetrate into the heart

of Ruflia, was at Pultowa defeated by the Sovereign
of that country, afterwards fo celebrated as Peter the

Great. The Swedilh army was entirely deftroyed ;

and Charles, who had afpired to rival the fame of

Alexander, wounded, and accompanied by a few

faithful guards, crofled the Boryfthenes in a fmall

boat, and fought fhelter in the Ottoman dominions.

A. D. 1710. The reverfe of fortune to which that

monarch was expofed, was fcarce lefs fignal than that

which the Duke of Medina Casli was doomed to

experience. The appointment of that nobleman

to the fupreme adminiftration of Spain, had been

fanftioned by the approbation of the Sovereign and

the
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the people : yet little more than a year intervened

from his elevation to his difgrace and imprifonment ;

he was fuddenly arrefted, and conveyed to the caftle

of Segovia. He was accufed ofhaving betrayed the

fecrets of the ftate, and of having fruftrated the

jiegociations for a feparate peace with Holland.

On the papers that were laid before them, the

Council of Madrid condemned him to lofe his head
-,

but the feverity of his fentence was mitigated by

Philip, and the following year he expired a prifoner

at Fontarabia.

While Philip had been occupied in the detection

of domeftic treafon, and in the internal regulation of

Spain, Charles and his allies had united in the moil

vigorous efforts to wreft the fceptre from his hand.

An army of above twenty thoufand men, compofed

of Germans, Portuguefe, and Englifh, was led by
the Archduke in perfon, whofe inexperience was

fupplied by the fkill of Count Staremberg. At

Almanafa, Philip encountered his rival ; but the

Spanifh cavalry was broken by the charge of the

Englim horfe, and an hafty retreat alone preferv-

cd the royal army from deftruction. At Penalva,

Philip was again obliged to yield to the fuperior

fortune or difcipline of his adverfaries : he diftrufled

the abilities of the Marquis of Villadarias, who

commanded under him ; and he recalled from the

frontiers of Portugal the Marquis of Baye, who had

improved, by the reduction of Miranda, the victory

of
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of Giidina. His laft choice was not more aufpicious

than his firft. The Marquis was awed by the

reputation of Staremberg : though far fuperior to

the allies, he encamped beneath the walls of Sara-

gofla ; and, protected by the cannon of that city,

confidered himfelf as fecure from the attempts of

the confederates. But while the Spaniards con-

fided in the advantages of their pofition, they were

fuddenly attacked, and were vanquilhed by their

own fears : they fled in furprife and confufion

before an enemy whofe boldnefs furpafled the pre-

cautions of their generals ; the Walloon regiments,

which were efteemed the beft infantry in the fervice

of Philip, threw down their arms and furrendered j

the reft reached with difficulty Lerida ; and fo great

was the panic, that feveral continued their flight even

beyond that city.

Saragoflfa immediately opened her gates to the

victor ; and, had Charles known how to improve
the opportunity which had been obtained by the

Ikill and valour of Staremberg, that day might
have eventually reftored the crown of Spain to the

Houfe of Auftria : but, inftead of clofely preflmg
the remnant of the vanquifhed army, under the

Marquis of Baye, and of fecuring Pampeluna, the

only place by which the French could penetrate into

Spain, he was influenced by his courtiers to prefer

the vanity of entering in triumph Madrid. He
found that capital deferted by great part of its inha-

VOL, HI, X
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bitants ; almoft all the nobles had accompanied the

flight of his competitor: a fallen filcnce marked

the hoftile inclinations of the citizens , and the few

who were prevailed on to mingle their fhouts with

thofe of his foldiers, were fhunned by their country-

men as traitors to their lawful King.

In the mean time Philip, at Valladolid, mourn-

fully revolved the accumulated diftrefles that preffed

upon him. His fortitude feems to have ftaggered

beneath the burthen
-,

and the reproach of the.

Princefs of Urfino,
" that a crown was never to be

"
refigned but with life," fufficiently affures us that

for a moment he was inclined to prefer his fafety to

his honour. He foon, however, relumed more noble

fentiments ; and his wavering refolution was con-

firmed by the example of his Heroic confort. That

princefs difdained to defcend from the lofty fta-

tion me had occupied ; me could not endure the

thoughts of appearing a fuppliant at Verfailles ;

.and, as me expofed her infant fon to the pitying

crowd, fhe pathetically exclaimed,
" When the

*'
kingdom is loft, I will die with my child in my

** arms in his own hereditary mountains of Aftu-

" rias." The Spaniards had not entirely degene-

rated from their ancient gallantry and generofity ;

they were nor infenfible to the diftrefs of their

Queen j and thofe efforts which duty commanded

were ftimulated by pity.

The jealoufy
of France, which the

r
nobles of

Spain
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Spain had cherimed in the hour of profperity, was

forgotten in adverfity ; the grandees joined their

Sovereign in foliating Lewis to fend them the Duke

of Vendofrne, with whom Philip had already con-

quered at Luzara. Though attacked and clofely

preffed on every fide, the King of France yielded to

their felicitations. With three thoufand chofen horfe

the Duke croffed the Pyrenees ; and his prefence re-

ftored the drooping fpirits of the royal party. His

affability, franknefs, and generofity, conciliated the

efteem of every clafs of men ; he again kindled the

enthufiafm of the Caftilians ; the Count of Agui-

lar, and the Marquis f Caftellar, aflembled in

Caftille theiF numerous adherents j
in

fifty days an

army of thirty thoufand men was collected : they

were indeed raw and undifciplined ; but they were

infpired with implicit confidence in the genius of

Vendofme : that able general fuffered not their

ardour to cool; and without delay he marched

towards Madrid.

In that capital the chiefs of the confederates had

weighed with anxiety the events of war. Thejp

found their numbers gradually diminifhed by floth

and intemperance , they fucceffively heard that the

pafles between Madrid and Portugal were occupied

by the Marquis of Baye; that Gironne was befieged

by ^> ke of Noailles ; and that Philip and

Vent . ,, re advancing againft them with forces

X 2 more
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more numerous than their own. Few perfons of rank

had joined them
-,
and when Charles prefied, with

menaces^ the Marquis of Mancera to acknowledge

him as King,
"
No," replied that venerable noble-

man, with true Caftilian dignity,
"

I will not at this

**
age tarnifh my honour : I will carry it unfullied

" with me to the grave." The fame fpirit feemed to

animate all defcriptions of citizens : the fubfiftence

of the allies was cut off, their communication

intercepted ; they found themfelves the objects of

general deteftation ; and it was amidft the execrations

of the inhabitants that Charles reluctantly abandoned

Madrid to his rival.

Though it was the depth of winter when Philip

re-entered his palace, he fuffered not the rigour of

the fealbn to prolong his repofe. In a long feries of

bloody warfare he had been taught the necefiity of

improving every advantage ; and he had fcarce ac-

cepted the congratulations of his fubjects, before he

quitted Madrid to purfuc the aftoniihed and difmay-

ed enemy. With two thoufand horfe, Charles had

directed his march to Barcelona , but, in conjunctioa

with the Duke of Vendofme, Philip pafled the

Tagus, and inverted in Brihuega General Stanhope,

with five thoufand Englifh. Before Staremberg

could advance to the relief of the latter, they were

obliged to furrender-, and he himfelf at Villa-

Viciofa was attacked by the victors. The right of

the
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the Spanifh army was led by Philip in perfon, the

left was commanded by Vendofme : the refiftance of

Staremberg was gallant, but ineffectual ; he was

defeated with the lofs of fix thoufand men
-,
and

though his retreat challenged the admiration of his

adverfary, yet he was incapable of protecting the

provinces that had declared in favour of Charles :

the progrefs of Vendofme was rapid and uninter-

rupted. Arragon, that had again revolted, was

again obliged to fubmit ; Gironne was taken by
the Duke of Noailles : the arrival of a confiderable

remittance from America relieved the pecuniary

embarrafiments of Philip, and his gratitude to Ven-

dofme was attefted by the prefent of fifty thoufand

pieces of eight. The liberality of the Prince was

rivalled or furpafled by that of the Dukej he

immediately diftributed the money amongft the

foldiers.
"
Thefc," faid he,

" fixed the fortune of

"
Spain at Villa -Viciofa, and thefe alone are worthy

" of the royal favour." Beneath fuch a leader the

troops of Spain were indifferent to toil or. danger j

their ardour became irrefiftible , the allies were

obliged to retire with difgrace from the walls of

Tortofa ; and Portugal, in her turn, was taught by

the victors to feel the calamities of war,

A. D. 1711, Notwithftanding thefe advantages it

1712. was evident that the fate of Spain

would be decided on the banks of the Scheldt or the

X 3 Rhine,
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Rhine. In Flanders the Duke of Marlborough
Hill advanced to conqueft ; and France, exhaufted

by her inceflant efforts, prefentcd a fcene of dreary

defolation : every negociation of Lewis had proved
fruitlefs ; he began to defpair ; when that peace

which he had in vain implored by the moft humi-

liating conceffions, was facilitated by two events as

favourable as they were unexpected. Amidft a

glorious and luccefsful war, the Queen of England
was prevailed on to difmifs thofe minifters who had

conducted it, and to repofe her confidence on a new

cleicription of men who had fyftematically laboured

to oppofe it. About the fame time, in the vigour of

his age, the Emperor Jofeph expired; and his

brother Charles, the competitor of Philip for Spain,

was raifed to the Imperial throne. The confederates

had been aroufed to action by the dread of uniting

in one hand the fceptres of France and Spain ; and

they could not but regard with fimilar jealoufy the

latter kingdom added to the hereditary dominions of

Charles, and the power that he derived from the

Imperial crown.

Thefe events were foon productive of new and

more effectual negociations ; and though after the

removal of his friends the Duke of Marlborough
retained the command in Flanders, forced the lines of

Villars, and reduced the ftrong fortrefs of Bouchain,

the laft enterprife clofed his long and fplendid feriesof

militarv
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military toils : he refigned, and was fucceeded by the

Duke ofOrmond. The new general was not fuffered

to prove how far he was worthy to fupply the place

of his predeceflbr ; he had fcarce accepted the com-

mand before a ceflation of arms between France and

England was proclaimed ; the preliminaries of peace

had already been figned between thofe two powers j

and Lewis, as the pledge of his fmcerity to fulfil

them, delivered the important city of Dunkirk to

the Englifh.

It was the negociation at Utrecht that was to fix

for ever the condition of Philip , the dread of

beholding the dominions of France and Spain united

had firft kindled the war, and, in terminating it, the

Queen of England was not unmindful of the dan-

ger which fuch an event would have been pregnant

with. To Philip me propofed the alternative, either

formally to renounce all claims to the fuccefiion of

the French crown, or to refign Spain and her depen-

dencies to the Duke of Savoy, and with the domi-

nions of that prince to retain his hope of afcending

on a future day the throne of his grandfather. Philip

was not long doubtful which to prefer ,
nor did he

hefitate to deliver his fubjects from the miferies of

civil and foreign war, by relinquifhing a diftant and

doubtful pretenfion. Though his competitor had

retired from Barcelona to take pofieflion of his here-

ditary dominions, though Count Staremberg had

X4 been
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been obliged to raife the fiege of Gironne ; yet the

death of Vendofme, who had fuddenly expired at

Madrid, was confidered as more than balancing thefe

advantages -,
and the King was impatient to fecurc

his fceptre beyond the chance of war. In the moft

exprefs terms he renounced all title; to the French

fuccefficn ; he was immediately acknowledged by

England and Holland as King of Spain j and his

ambafladors, the Duke of Ofiuna, the Marquis of

Monteleon, and the Count of Berjuik, were formally

recognifed at the Congrefs of Utrecht.

The majority of the confederates had refufed to

acquiefce in the determination of England. Though
Prince Eugene was deferted by the Duke of Or-

mond, the army he commanded was ftill formidable ;

he took Quefnoy, and befieged Landrecy : but at

Denain his intrenchments were pierced by Villars ;

a confiderable detachment under the Earl of Albe-

marle was cut to pieces ; Landrecy was relieved ;

Douay, Quefnoy, and Bouchain were recovered :

the brilliant and rapid fucceffes of Villars quickened

the negociation of peace at Utrecht ; and though

the ^mperor and fome of the independent Princes

of Germany maintained an haughty refervc, and

kept the fword unmeathed, feparate treaties were

concluded and figned between the Kings of France

and Spain, and Great Britain, Holland, Pruflia,

Portugal, and Savoy.
The
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The treaty of Utrecht was as injurious to the

grandeur as it was neceffary to the repofe of the

Houfe of Bourbon. All the towns it pofleflcd

in the Spanim Netherlands, at the peace of Ryf-

wick, were fequeftered into the hands of Holland

for the Houfe of Auftria. To the Elector of

Brandenburg was allowed the title of King of

Pruffia, with the town of Gueldres, and the territory

dependent on it ; and Lewis and Philip confented

to abandon the family of Stuart, to guaranty the

crown of England to the Proteftant line of the

Houfe of Hanover, and to relinquifh Gibraltar and

Minorca.

To the Duke of Savoy the title of King was alfo

imparted ; and Philip ceded, with reluctance, the

ifland of Sicily to his father-in-law. He was like-

wife called to the fucceflion of the Spanim throne,

in cafe of failure of children to Philip , and, in

exchange for the valley of Barcelonetta and its

dependencies, he obtained the reftitution of the

duchy of Savoy, the county of Nice, and all the

country along the Alps towards Piedmont.

The ambition of the Princefs of Urfmo occafion-

ed fome delay in the definitive treaty with Holland ;

that intriguing and afpiring woman prevailed on the

King to demand* for her, with the rights of an

independent fovereign, fome part of the Netherlands

that were to be difmembered from the crown of

Spain :

4
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Spain : but the States excufed themfelves, as being

only guardians of thofe towns for the Houfe of

Auftria ; the pretenfions of the Princefs were treat-

ed with contempt at London, Vienna, and the

Hague-, and Philip was prevailed upon by the

remonftrances of his minifters, and the murmurs of

his fubjects, to abandon the ambitious projects of his

favourite.

With Portugal no difficulty occurred ; whatever

places had been captured on either fide were mu-

tually reflored, and the ancient limits of both king-

doms were re-eftablifhed.

It was in treating with his competitor that Philip

encountered the greateft obftacks : Charles per-

fifted, notwithstanding his acceptance of the Nether-

lands, in preferving his pretenfions to the whole

Spanifh monarchy ; mame fuffered him not publicly

to renounce a claim which he could no longer hope
to enforce : but he had reluctantly left his confort

in the hands of the citizens of Barcelona ; he was

defirous of withdrawing the troops under Starem-

berg, to reinforce the army ofEugene ; he fubfcribed

a convention, in which his title was buried in a

ftudied filence, but which ftipulatcd the evacuation

of Catalonia, and the neutrality of Italy. It had

been preceded by the departurg of the Emprefs ;

and it was no fooner figned than Staremberg em-

barked with his Germans : his laft affurances were,

6 however,
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however, calculated to prolong the refiftance of the

Catalans , he taught them to afpire to the re-efta-

blimment of their ancient privileges ; he infmuated

to them that they might ftill depend on the fupport

and protection of Charles-, and their credulity, with-

out affording any advantage to the Emperor, was

productive of the moft fatal calamities to them-

lelves.

Cbaptt
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Chapter the Tbirty-fecond.

Progrefs of Marefchal Villars Peace of Raftadt

Perfeverance of the Catalans They are abandoned

by the Queen of England and the Emperor Philip

demands AJJijlance from France to reduce them

Marefchal Berwick forms the Siege of Barcelona

Defperate Refiftance of the Inhabitants Barcelona*

taken Death cf the Quesn Influence of the Prin-

cefs Urjino The Finances of Spain are intruded /<?

Orri His Character Rife of Alberoni Negotiates,

the Marriage cf Philip with the Daughter of the

Duke of Parma Difgracc of the Princefs Urjino

Of Orri Submijfion of Majorca and Tvica

Death of Queen Anne Of Levels the Four-

teenth Duke of Orleans declared Regent Expe-

dition of the Pretender Meaftires of Alberoni

Pacific Difpojltion of the Regent Intrigues and

Defegns of Albtroni Quadruple Alliance. Invaficn

ef Sardinia by Spain Of Sicily Defeat of the

Spanijh Fleet Capture of Vigo Marefchal Berwick,

takes Fontarabia and Sf, Seb&ftian Difgrace and

Exile cf Alberoni Spain accedes to the Quadruple

Alliance Marriages between the different Branches

of the Houfe of Bourbon Relief of Ceuta Internal

Diforders of Spain Increafing Melancholy and -

perjiition
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perjtitlon of the King His Retirement at Ildefonfa-
lls formally refigns the Crown to his Son Lewis.

A. D. 1713, 1 HE flame which had been kindled

I7H- by the will of Charles the Second was

not totally extinguished by the peace of Utrecht.

The Emperor ftill appeared in arms
; but from the

Scheldt the fteps of Marefchal Villars were rapidly
directed towards the Rhine ; he made himfelf matter

of Spires and Worms, took Landau, pierced the

lines which Prince Eugene had formed for the

protection of the Brifgaw ,
and laftly inverted and

reduced Friburg, the capital of Upper Auftria.

His progrcfs awakened Charles from the delufive

idea that he had entertained of his own ftrength ; he

condefcended to treat for peace; the negociation

was conducted by Eugene and Villars ; and, fuperior

to the intrigues of courts, they foon adj lifted the

different pretenfions of their Sovereigns. Lewis

yielded to the Emperor the fortrefs of Keil, the city

of Friburg, and old Brifac with its dependencies ;

but he retained Strafbourg and Landau, he preferved

the fovereignty of Alface, and he
procured his allies

the Electors of Cologn and Bavaria to be reinftated

in their dignities and dominions.

The repofe that was thus granted to one branch

of the Houie of Bourbon was yet denied to the othej.

A fpark of the conflagration which had blazed

throughout
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throughout Europe ftill furvived in Catalonia. The

bold and hardy natives of that fruitful country were

not inclined tamely to relinquim the hopes they had

cherifhed of maintaining inviolate their ancient pri-

vileges. They foon, however, found how vain was

their reliance on the promifes of the Emperor j they

had implored the protection of England, but Anne

was deaf to their felicitations
-, they were induftrioufly

accufed of a defign to erect themfelves into an inde-

pendent republic, and each court was artfully pre-

judiced againft them. Of the numerous princes

who Ib lately had engaged with alacrity in war to

preferve undiminifhed the luftre of their crowns,

not one was to be moved by the cries of a people

ftruggling in defence of their liberties : even the

powers who had recently availed themfelves of the

revolt of the Catalans, now branded them with the

opprobrious terms of rebels and traitors, and in-

ftructed them in what the annals of hiftory mould

long have taught them, that none are fo odious to

Sovereigns as thole who afpire to be free.

Had Philip liftened to the dictates of policy and

humanity, he would have endeavoured to have con-

ciliated the affections, inftead of enforcing the

fubmiffion of the Catalans
-,
but the Court of Ma-

drid was inflamed with an unworthy thirft of ven-

geance ; the infulted honour of the crown, it was

aflerted, required a victim, and the total abolition

of thofe exclufive rights which Catalonia had im-

memorial ly
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memorially enjoyed was the mildeft punifhment with

which fhe was menaced : thofe, however, who

urged thefe intemperate counfels were not probably

aware of the confequences of them ; their own

fervile minds allowed them not to meafure the

refources of brave men armed againft oppreffion,

and who difplayed, at the diftance of above fixteen

centuries, the fame character that had been attributed

to them by Tacitus, a warlike people, whofe hours were

alternately occupied in the care of their arms and their

horfes^ and who, deprived of thefe, regarded life with

indifference.

Before they could be prepared for defence, the

Duke of Popoli had entered the province at the

head of a confiderable army, while to the right and

left feparate detachments were conducted by the

Marquis of Thoui and the Count of Montemar :

the progrefs of thefe was marked by {laughter and

devaftation
-, and, in the profecution of a war againft

their own countrymen, the generals of Philip in-

dulged a fpirit of fanguinary refentment which they

would have difdained to have exercifed againft a

foreign enemy : yet the courage of the Catalans was

unbroken, and their indignation aroufed : they

were obliged indeed to relinquim the open country ;

they were repulfed in a bold attack on Tarragona ;

but they erected the ftandard of freedom on the

walls of Barcelona; and forty thoufand citizens

and fixteen thoufand hardy peafants, or veteran

foldiers,
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foldiers, fwore to defend it to the laft drop of their

blood.

The firm countenance they maintained awakened

Philip to a fenfe of the difficulties that awaited the

cnterprife : naturally mild, perhaps he regretted the

calamities he forefaw; but he was impelled forwards

by the unfeeling remonftrances of his minilters,

who, while they guarded with jealoufy the preroga-

tives of the Sovereign, (lumbered over the miferies

of the people. Yet they were obliged to confefs the

refources of the crown unequal to the contefl ; and,

in an inglorious ftruggle with his own fubjecl:s, the

King of Spain was reduced to implore the afiiftance

of France.

The treaty of Raftadt left Lewis at leifure to aflift

his grandfon -,
and Marefchal Berwick, who had

triumphed at Almanza, was detached with fifty

French battalions to join the forces of Spain.

Thefe were far from inconfiderable , fifty-one fqua-

drons of horfe ravaged the open country, and twenty

veteran regiments were encamped at the gates of the

city, and thundered on the walls from eighty-feven

pieces of heavy cannon. The firft inftrudlions to

the Marefchal allowed him only to mediate in favour

of the inhabitants, if they offered to furrender before

he opened his trenches ; but, the fiege once regularly

commenced, he was forbidden to receive their fub-

miflion on any other terms than thofe of abfolutc

dependence on the clemency of their Sovereign.

Againft
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Agalnft thefe orders, which muft have driven the

wretched Catalans to defpair, the Marefchal, with a

humanity which reflects higher luftre on his cha-

racter than all his victories, ftrongly remonftratcd ;

he declared them to be unworthy of a King and a

Chriftian ; and he extorted a reluctant confent from

the Court of Madrid to act according to his own

judgment.

But the Catalans were neither to be influenced by
the hope of pardon nor the dread of punimment ;

It was the confirmation of their ancient privileges

they demanded ; and while thefe were refufed,

neither the fleet of France that occupied their

harbour, nor the formidable army that was collected

before their gates, could awe them into fubmiflion.

The ftrength of the fortrefs of Monjoui was

refpected by the Duke of Berwick, who determined

to make his attack on the fide towards the fea which

faces the river Beros, where the operations were more

eafy on account of certain eminences behind which

feveral battalions might be placed* under cover;

and where the curtains of the baftions being much

raifed offered a fair mark to the batteries of the

befiegers.

After the trenches had been opened about a

month, a breach was made in the baftion of St.

Clara, and a lodgment effected ; but the afiailants

were in their turn attacked by the befieged with

irrefiftible fury, and driven from their pofts with the

VOL, in. Y lofs
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lofs of a thoufand men. This misfortune, and the

undiminifhed ardour the Catalans difplayed, deter-

mined the Duke of Berwick to hazard no more

partial attacks. He refolved to lay the front of the

place fo completely level, that he might enter it as it

were in line of battle. From this purpofe not even

the murmurs of his own officers, who repined at the

length of the fiege, and arraigned the conduct of their

general, could divert him ; and by that fingular

patience and perfeverance which mark his character

he accomplimed his purpofe. But before he or-

dered the general afiault to be given he fummoned

the town to furrender ; and fuch was the inflexible

refolution of the citizens, that although their pro-

vifions were almoft exhaufted, though feven breaches

had been made in the body of the place, and no

probability remained of their receiving either aid or

fupply, they hung out a flag of defiance, and refufed

to liften to any terms of capitulation. The idea of

liberty rendered them deaf to every offer: even the

monks and priefts {bared in the general enthufiafm,

appeared in arms, oppofed themfelves in the breaches,

and fought with a rage that even the fury of fuper-

ilition feldom infpires. But the ftruggle was too

unequal to be continued with fuccefs ; they were

driven from ftreet to ftreet : expelled the old town,

they rallied again in the new ; opprefled by fatigue

and thirft, their haughty fpirits at length gave way ;

they demanded a parley, and acknowledged them-

fclves
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/elves vanquifhed -,
but they could obtain no other

conditions than that their perfons fhould be fafe,

and that the town fhould not be plundered : their

lives accordingly were fpared ; but every privilege

was abolifhed, and heavy taxes were impofed upon
them to reward the victors. Since this period

Catalonia has borne the yoke with fullen patience \

her fubmiflion has not entirely Toothed the jealoufy

of government ; fhe is (till fuppofed to remember

and to regret her ancient rights -,
and fuch is the

dread her former ftruggles have infpired, that none

of the common people throughout the province are

permitted to carry arms, and the moft rigid difci-

pline is conflantly obferved at Barcelona.

The Queen was not permitted to witnefs the

reduction of Catalonia, and the return of that

tranquillity to Spain to which her fortitude and

firmnefs had largely contributed. In the pofieflion

of royalty (he had only known the cares and fatigues

that had accompanied it ; and amongft her greateft

misfortunes me had always reckoned that of behold-

ing her father join the confederacy againft her

hufband. She expired at the age of twenty- five,

when the peace of Utrecht promifed to fecure her

public and private felicity. The generous Caftilians

embalmed her memory with their tears ; but in

his forrows the King claimed an ample privilege

above his fubjecls ; even the fight of the Efcurial

became hateful to him, and he withdrew v/ith his

Y 2 children
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children to the palace of the Duke of Medina Cadi 5

the adminiflration of Spain he abandoned to Cardi-

nal Giudina, and he fuffered not his grief to be

fufpended by the duties of his ftation. The Prin-

ct-fs of Urfino was alone admitted to his prefence :

that artful and ambitious woman confented to fhare

his retirement ; and the voice of Icandal foon accufed

her of confbling him by her carefles for the death of

his Louifa. With greater appearance of truth, fhe

was afferted to have raifed her expectations to the

throne of Spain -,
(he already poflefled the credit,

the power, and the pride of a Queen, and nothing

was wanting but the name. Her charms had fur-

vived the lofs of two hufbands, and the widow of

the Count of Chalais and the Duke of Bracciano

was (till poflefled of beauty to inflame the coldeft

bofom. Her wit was lively and delicate, her man-

ners infmuating, and her addrefs irreflftible j Philip

was young, ardent, vigorous, and devout ; the

example of his grandfather, in his marriage with

Madame de Maintenon, was before his eyes, and

might well fanction his union with a princefs whom
his children had been accuftomed to revere as a

parent, whom he himfelf had ever treated with

confidence and efleem, and whofe views were fup-

ported by a powerful and zealous party.

.Herintereft had already recalled Orri to Madrid,

who was a fecond time intruded with the ad-

rniniftration of the finances of Spain : and if he

raifed
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raife'd the revenues of the crown to above four

millions fterling, and enabled Philip to create a

marine, and to maintain an army of an hundred

thoufand regular troops, his efforts muft have been

aftoniming. The fidelity of the account may be

juftly fufpected-, yet even thofe who cannot be

accufed of partiality to him acknowledge that his

genius was quick, his eloquence ready, and his

application infinite-, and could he have confined

himfelf to that ftation for which nature intended

him, as a financier he might have flood unrivalled :

but he grafped at every thing; his fertile fancy

fupplied him with continual expedients ; and fuch

was his confidence in the fuccefs of his own plans,

that he no fooner conceived a project than he confi-

dered it as executed. The bhmtnefs that he affected

was
difpleafing to the nobles, and increafed the

clamours of thofe whofe emoluments and appoint-

ments in the ardour of reform he had haftily fup-

prefled ; he abfolutely wifhed to change the laws

and cuftoms of a people with whofe character he

was unacquainted. He compelled the Council of

Caftille to afTemble every morning at feven, and,

with a fhort interval for refr,efhment, to conti-

nue fitting till the fame hour at night ; he aimed

at converting at once a nation from indolence to

activity : the grandees of Caftille, who preferred

their eafe to every other confideration, revolted at

his regulations ; even the multitude, who were moft

T 3
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likely to be benefited by them, joined the cry of

difcontent; and turned with difguit from plans

which trefpaffed on the manners of their anceftors.

The influence of the Princefs Urfmo might ftill

however have fupported the mjnifter againft the

murmurs of the people, had not Orri, in hjs

imprudent zeal for reformation, ventured to attack

the power of the clergy and the inquifition. He
funk beneath the kindred and united weight of

thofe formidable enemies. His defign to abolifh

the fancluaries, which the monafteries and places of

public worlhip afforded to the moil atrocious cri-

minals, was infidioufly defcribed as a daring attempt

on the holy and inviolable privileges of the church j

the decree that he had prefented for that purpofe to

the Council of Caftille, was folemnly condemned by

the inquifition -,
the judgment of that tribunal was

fanctioned by Giu.dina, who had lately been fent as

ambalTador to the Court of Verfailles, and who to

the dignity of Cardinal united the authority of

Inquifi tor-General : the odium which purfued Orri

was in part Attached to his protectrefs, the Princefs

Urfino j the enemies of that favourite were already

fecretly multiplied, when a new candidate for power

arofe, whofe afcendancy was acknowledged by Spain,

and whofe ambition was dreaded by Europe.

Julius Alberoni was a native of Placentia, in the

duchy of Parma
-,

the labours of hufbandry had

afforded a fcanty fubfiftence to his parents ; and he
'

hirnfelf
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himfelf was probably fnatched from the fame toils,

and devoted to the church, by a fingular condition

of Paul the Third, in granting the inveftiture of

Placentia to the Houfe of Farnefe, which provided
that thofe who had a fon in holy orders fhould be

exempted from all impofts. The father of Julius

was too poor not to avail himfelf of this exemption,
and he had fufficient intereft to procure for his fon

the necefTary forms of ordination. The young
ecclefiaflic was received into the train of the Count

Roncovieri, as almoner or chaplain. In this flatioa

he flill continued when the invafion of Italy by the

Emperor, and the defeat of the Marefchal Villeroy,

fummoned the Duke of Vendofme to that theatre of

war. In his various negociations with the Italian

Princes the Duke of Parma was included, and the

latter intrufted his interefts to the care of Count

Roncovieri. Alberoni accompanied his mafter to

the French camp; he was employed in feveral

meflages, and by his addrefs attracted the notice of

Vendofme ,
the Duke invited him to enter into his

fervice, and Alberoni hefitated not in preferring the

protection of the grandfon of Henry the Fourth to

that of an obfcure nobleman of Italy. He foon

gained the favour and confidence of his new patron ;

and fmce he ftiared, and promoted by his wit, the

convivial plea fibres of the Duke, we may fafely

prefume his ambition was not retrained by the

lev ere principles of an holy profdlion. When

Y 4 Vendofme
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Vendofme marched into Spain to prop the finking

fortunes of Philip, Alberoni ftill continued at his

fide; and in the fuccefs of his protector he in-

dulged thofe lofty hopes which a fanguine and

ambitious temper infpires ; but the flattering profpect

was overcaft by the fudden and premature death of

the Duke, and a lefs fkilful adventurer would have

been overwhelmed by a calamity as great as it was

unexpedled.

But Alberoni had provided againft every event
-,

and though he could not but be fenfibly affected by
the death of Vendofme, yet in him he had not loft his

whole dependence. The jealoufy which the Prin-

cefs of Urfmo had entertained of the Duke of

Orleans, was extended to the Duke of Vendofme :

yet fuch was the addrefs of Alberoni, that, without

at leaft appearing to betray his patron, he recom-

mended himfelf to the favour of the Princefs , and

by her influence, on the death of Vendofme, he was

named by the Duke of Parma his envoy to the

Court of Madrid.

In this ftation he made a rapid progrefs in the

confidence of the Princefs ; though the projects he

harboured were bold and unbounded, yet his flexile

genius could defcend to all thofe little artifices

which diftract the cabinet that is influenced by a

female favourite. He foon perceived the Princefs

of Urfmo wanted either power or courage to fix her

own fortune, and that fhe fuffered the moments to

elapfe,
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elapfe, which from the partiality of Philip might
have placed the crown of Spain on her head. He
determined to profit by her irrefolution , he fug-

gefted to her, that the only manner of preferv-

ing her prefent authority was to provide a wife

for the King, over whofe eafy temper and limited

underftanding me might retain an abiblute empire;
and as fuch he defcribed Elizabeth Farnefe, the

heirefs to the duchies of Parma, Placentia, and

Tufcany.
The implicit faith with which the Princefs of

Urfmo relied on the couniels of Alberoni, prevented

her from examining the fimilitude of the portrait:

the prejudices of the Caftilians deterred her from

afpiring herfelf to the throne ; Ihe was anxious to

reign under the name of another; me entered with

alacrity into the project , her influence foon decided

the eafy Philip, whofe defire of extending his

authority over the States of Italy was flattered by his

marriage with the daughter of the Duke of Parma ;

and Alberoni himfelf was immediately difpatched to

folicit the hand of Elizabeth Farnefe.

But the curiofity that during the interval of

negociation it was natural for the Princefs of Urfino

to exercife, foon inftructed her how grofsly me had

been deceived. Inftead of a weak, pliant, and

ignorant woman, me learnt with furprifeand indig-

nation that the intended conibrt of Philip was of a

fuperior genius, of a fierce and haughty fpirit, and

5 diftinguifhed
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diftinguifhed above her fex by her knowledge and

enterprifmg temper. She endeavoured too late to

break off the negociation ; the confent of the Duke

of Parma and his daughter had been eafily obtained ;

every difficulty had been removed by the ardour of

Alberoni; and Elizabeth had already given her

hand to her uncle, who had acted as the proxy of the

King of Spain.

In this bold and delicate tranfaction the fortune

perhaps rather than the addreis of Alberoni is to be

admired : the leaft enquiry on the part of the

favourite mud have detected his falfehood, and have

overwhelmed him with difgrace. But the luftrc

that accompanied the fuccefs diverted the eyes of

the multitude from the imprudence of the mealure ;

and, in the title of Count, Alberoni reaped the firfl

harveft of his profperous temerity. Yet as long as

the Princefs ofUrfmo remained near the King he was

confcious of the danger to which he was expofed ;

he foon alarmed the jealoufy of the new Queen by

an artful defcrrption of the arrogance and afcendancy

of the favourite ; he revealed to her the fruitlefs

attempts of the latter to defeat the marriage ; his

accounts were confirmed by the Queen-dowager of

Spain, with whom Elizabeth had an interview at

Bayonne -, me remonftrated fecretly but ftrongly to

Philip-, and before that Monarch met his new

confort the difmiflal of the Princefs of Urfino was

Determined.

That
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That favourite, ignorant of the fnares which

cncompafTed her, flill confided in thofe arts which

had hitherto proved fuccefsful. Elizabeth was not

the woman (he would have chofen, had {he been

acquainted with her difpofition, to have fucceeded

to the place of Louifa ; but fhe yet flattered her-

felf fhe might maintain her afcendancy ; and fhe

haftened to the frontiers of Arragon to meet the

Queen, Inftead of humbling herfelf before her

Sovereign, fhe approached her with an air of dif-

gufting familiarity , fhe even prefumed to find fault

with her drefs :

" Remove that filly woman from
*' my prefence, and conduct her out of the king-
** dom," was the flern reply of the haughty Eliza-

beth ; the older was fcarcely iflued before it was

obeyed ^ and the Princefs was for ever banifhed

from a country which, during fourteen years, fhe

had ruled with almoft abfolute authority.

Orri was involved in the difgrace of his pro-

tectrefs
-, yet the clamour that purfued him in

profperity, fubfided in fome meafure on his retreat

from power. Spain acknowledged his diligence,

the Memoirs of the Duke of Berwick bear evidence

to his integrity, and the eftablifhment of the Royal

Academy of Madrid, to reftore the purity of the

Caftilian language, is an honourable teftimony that

)ie was not lets anxious to revive the literary re-

putation
than the credit of the people, whofe

councils
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Councils he had been fummoned from France to

dircft.

Alberoni immediately fucceeded to his influence,

if not to his office ; his activity was ftimulated by
the efforts of his predeceffbr ; beneath his aufpices

Spain arofe to occupy her former ftation in the

balance of Europe ; an hundred thoufand veteran

Ibldiers were commanded by officers of approved

ability ; a marine of feventy mips of war was created ;

after the deftruction of Barcelona, Marefchal Ber-

wick had been recalled by Lewis the Fourteenth j

but Asfeldt, a French general of high reputation,

and who had diftinguifhed himfelf in the fiege of

Alicant, ftill remained in the fervice of Spain :

with a formidable armament he prefentcd himfelf

before the iflands of Majorca and Yvica, and

trampled out the laft fparks of revolt which had

furvived the fnbmiffion of Catalonia.

The internal tranquillity of the Spanifh monarchy
thus reftored, Alberoni had leifure to attend to the

difpofitions of the other courts of Europe : it ts

however probable that the vaft defigns which he

meditated were not yet matured, or his own af-

cendancy over the mind of his Sovereign was not

Sufficiently confirmed to engage him in the exe-

cution of them. The death of Queen Anne of

England had revived the hopes of the partifans of

the Houfe of Stuart j but the vacant throne was

afcencfcd
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afcended by the Eleftor of Hanover ; who, by the

title of George the Firit, was formally acknowledged
as King of England by the ambafladors of Madrid

and Verfailles.

A. D. 1715. The death of Lewis the Fourteenth

followed in a few months that of Queen Anne. The

will of that Monarch devolved the cares of govern-

ment, which the tender years of his fucceffor allowed

him not to afiume, on a Council of Regency, at the

head of which was placed the Duke of Orleans ; but

the latter received with difguft a difpofition which,

inflead of intruding to him the fole power, gave him

only a calling vote: he appealed from the inju-

rious decifion to the Parliament of Paris ; and that

afTembly fet afide the teftament of a King whom

living they had feared and obeyed, and declared th

Duke of Orleans fole Regent.

As the grandfon of the late King, Philip the Fifth

might have claimed the adminiftration of France

during the minority of his nephew. But, ambitious

and enterprifmg as Alberoni was, he was not willing

to awaken the jealoufy of England and Holland,

who could not have beheld with indifference the

reins of two fuch vaft empires committed to the

fame hand. He was confcious that fuch a claim

would have furniflied new pretences for war to the

Emperor and the fecret enemies of the Houfe of

Bourbon ; fmce, if the King had obtained, as firft

Prince of the blood, the regency, he would have

violated
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violated the fpirit
of that renunciation by which*

in the face of Europe, he had relinquifhed all

pretenfions to the throne of his anceftors. Nor was

this the only inftance in which the new minifter

confented to conceal his further projects. The

unhappy James, better afterwards known as the

Pretender^ had landed in Scotland^ and had expe-

rienced in his reception the hereditary attachment

of that country to the Houfe of Stuart j but the

only afiiftance which Alberoni could be prevailed

on to grant him was the fecret prefent of an hundred

thoufand crowns : even thefe never reached that

unfortunate adventurer -

y the veflel in which they

were (hipped was wrecked off the coaft of Scotland :

the fame deftiny feemed to accompany James in

every effort ; the ardour of his undifciplined fol-

lowers was repulfed by the veteran troops of

England ; his wretched adherents perifhed on the

fcaffold, or were driven into exile ; he himfclf

efcaped with difficulty to Dunkirk j his future

hopes in the fnpport of France were extinguifhed

by the friendmip which the Duke of Orleans

afiiduoufly cultivated with the King of England ;

and he retired to Avignon to folicit, under the

protection of the fee of Rome, more willing and

more faithful allies.

Thefe the turbulent and romantic genius of

Alberoni foon offered to him ; by a pretended zeal

for the papal authority, that artful prelate had

6 obtained
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obtained from Clement the Eleventh the dignity of

Cardinal ; he had lulled the fufpicions of the Em-

peror by his pacific profefiions , and the ftricl: neu-

trality he appeared to preferve in the affairs of

France and England had entitled him to the praife

of moderation
; but beneath this fair furface all was

hollow and deceitful, and to eftablifh the afcendancy
of Spain in Italy was the favourite and conftant

object of his fecret counfels and open preparations.

A. D. 1716, The Emperor himfelf contributed

1 7'9- largely, by his imprudence, to fe-

cond the defigns of Alberoni : though he could no

longer cherim a hope of wreftingfrom his fuccefsful

competitor the fceptre of Spain, he ftill perfevered

in afiuming the title ; he openly beftowed the order

of the Golden Fleece ; he eftablifhed at Vienna a

tribunal which was called the Council of Spain ;

and he confifcated, in Italy and the Low-Countries,

the eftates of the Spanifh grandees who had acknow-

ledged his rival. A conduct fo hoftile even roufed

the indignation of the indolent Philip; and the

refentments of the latter were carefully kept alive

by the inflammatory reprefentations of his confort

and his minifter.

The war which Charles about this time entered

into with the Ottoman Porte was favourable to the

views of Alberoni , the Suftan Achmet had violated

the territories of the Venetians, and had deluged

with his myriads the Morea, or ancient Peloponne-

fus.
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fus. As guarantee of the treaty of Carlowitz, by

which the Morea had been affigned to the republic

of Venice, Charles affembled his forces to check the

progrefs of the Turks ; and Alberoni obferved with

joy a flame kindled which would fummon the

armies of Auftria to the diftant frontiers of Hun-

gary. He was, however, careful to conceal his

fatisfaction under a well affected concern for the

caufe of chriftianity ; and with fuch conftancy did

he perfevere in his fyftem of duplicity, that he even

difpatched a fquadron to the relief of Corfu, and

compelled the Ottoman fleet to retire from before

that ifland.

By thefe arts Alberoni had completely eluded

the vigilance of the different powers of Europe; and

fo implicit was the confidence of Clement in his

profeflions, that he granted him a bull to levy on

the ecclefiaftics of Spain a tenth of their incomes to

profecute the war againft the infidels ; the money
was diligently raifed, but the application of it was

evaded; the fame pretence that had deceived the

Pope had fanctioned the military preparations of

Alberoni; and the fecret which had been confined

within his own bofom and that of the Queen, he now

communicated to the Regent of France, whofe

afllftance he thought he might rely en in defigns

which tended to the aggrandifement of the Houfe of

Bourbon.
... . .X

But whatever might be the wifhes of the Duke of

Orleans
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Orleans to promote the grandeur of the houfe he

fprung from, the exhaufted ilate of France al-

lowed him not, with prudence, to expofe her to a

contefl with the very enemies who had fo lately

fhaken her power to the foundations. The early

meafures of his adminiilration had been directed to

repeople the cities that had been deferted, and the

lands that had been laid wafte by the ravages of

war ; thefe occupations he was unwilling to relin-

quifh for the doubtful profpect of reftoiing the

dominion of Philip in Italy; inftead of yielding

to the importunities of Alberoni, he revealed the

object of them to the Emperor, and warned him

to prepare againft the ftorm that menaced him.

The pacific difpofition of the Regent was not the

only difappointment to which Alberoni was expofed.

The Imperialifls under Prince Eugene had pafled

the Danube, and defeated the Grand Vizier Ali at

Peterwaradin. In the enfuing campaign they had.

wrefted from the vanquifhed, Belgrade; and the

Turks, who had advanced to the relief of it, had

been routed with cruel {laughter, and had been

obliged to abandon their camp, their cannon, and

their baggage. The confequence of thefe victories

was the peace of Pafiarowitz, by which the Porte

ceded to the Emperor Belgrade, and alfo the Bannat

of Temefwaer ; but was fuffered to keep pofleffion

of the Morea, the original fubject of contention.

The fplendid fuccefs of the Imperialilts on the

VOL. in, Z banks
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banks of the Danube did not intimidate Alberom,

but rather Teemed to have ftimulated him to new-

efforts. He extended his negotiations to the North ;

he projected an alliance between Peter the Great of

RufFia, and Charles the Twelfth, King of Sweden.

Thelaft, enraged againft George the Firft, who, in

his quality of Elector of Hanover, had availed

himfelf of his defeat at Pultowa to ftrip him of the

duchies of Bremen and Verden, entered with alacrity

into the defigns of the Cardinal ; and even the former

was allured by the ceffion of the Swedifh provinces

to the Eaft and North of the Baltic to join the

propoied confederacy. The Turks were folicited

by the emiffaries of Spain to refume the war again ft

the Emperor, which the conduct and courage of

Prince Eugene had compelled them to relinquifh

with difgrace , and while they penetrated into

Hungary, the Ruffians and Swedes were to invade

Great Britain, to reftore the family of Stuart, and

to overthrow the Houfe of Hanover.

But the project of Alberoni was ftill incomplete

as long as the Duke of Orleans retained the regency

of France. To deprive him of that dignity, he

revived the pretenfions of Philip as nrit prince of the

blood 5 he kindled an infurrection in Brittany; he in-

troduced, in difguife, fmall parties of troops to the

fupport of the infurgents : his intrigues were even

filently carried on in the very capital, by Prince

Cellamar, the Spanilh ambaffador ; and a numerous

4. faction,
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faction, who envied the fortune, were excited to

oppofe the authority and feize the perfon of the

Regent. Amongii the moil iiluftrious of thefe was

the Duke of Maine, the natural fon of Lewis the

Fourteenth
; but the vigilance of the Duke of

Orleans detected the confpiracy at the moment that

it was ripe for execution : five of the principal Bre-

tons paid with their heads the penalty of their raili-

nefs
, the Duke of Maine was fent a prifoner to the

caftle of Dourlens ; and Prince Cdlamar was order-

ed immediately to quit France.

Moft of the other plans of Alberoni proved

equally abortive
-,

the invafion of England was pre-

vented by the death of the King of Sweden, who was

killed as he was befieging the fortrefs of Frederick-

Ihali in Norway -,
the Czar abandoned the caufe of

the Pretender, to occupy himfelf in the internal

regulation of his dominions
j

the Turks refilled to

enter into new wars ; and, to refift the encroaching

fpirit of Alberoni, a quadruple alliance was formed

between the Courts of Vienna and the Hague, of

St. James and Verfailles.

The principal ftipulations of this treaty, after

providing for the maintenance of the peace of

Utrecht, were, that the Duke cf Savoy, in confidera-

tion of certain places in Italy, fhould exchange with

the Emperor the ifland of Sicily for that of Sardinia,

of which he mould take the regal title ; and that

the Emperor fhould confer on Don Carlos, the eldeft

Z 2 fon
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fon of the young Queen of Spain, the inveftiture of

the duchies of Parma, Placentia, and Tufcany, on

the death of the prefent poffeflbrs without iflue.

But while the allies, in their cabinets, difpofed of

Sardinia, that ifland was already occupied by the

armies of Spain. At Barcelona fifteen thoufand

veterans were fuddenly qmbarked on board one

hundred tranfports, which were convoyed by twelve

fhips of the line. The object of this armament had

been confided by the Cardinal only to the King and

Queen, the Duke of Popoli, and Don Joieph

Patinho, the minifter of the marine. Even the

Marquis of Leyda, who commanded it, was ignorant

of its deftination. In a certain latitude he opened
his inftrudtions : he was ordered to achieve the

conqueft of Sardinia ; and after a tedious naviga--

tion he anchored in fight of Cagliari.

The inhabitants of Sardinia received the invaders

with open arms
-,
the Imperial troops were few in

number, and unprepared for refiftance ; and in lefs

than two months the whole ifland was reflored to

the dominion of Spain. The confirmation through

Italy was great -,
and had the" feafon allowed the

Marquis of Leyda to have continued his operations,

he might have eftablifhed the authority of his

-Sovereign both in Sicily and Naples. But the winter

allowed time for the Houfe of Auftria and her allies

to recover from their furprife ; and though on the

return- of fpr-ing, when the Marquis of Leyda difem-
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barked his troops at Palermo, feven thoufand only

of the troops of Victor Amadeus were 'thinly fcat-

tered in the citadel of MeiTma, and the towns of

Syracufe, Malazzo, and Trapani, the fcene was foon

changed-, and fcarcely could the Marquis reduce

Medina, before fifty thoufand Imperialifts were

poured into Italy, and an Englifh fleet of twenty fail

of the line appeared in the Mediterranean.

Beneath the protection of the latter, a confiderable

body of the Imperialifts were tranfported into Sicily;

and the Englifh Admiral Byng had no fooner

provided for the defence of that ifland, than in fight

of it he attacked the Spanifh fleet commanded by

the Marquis of Gaflanaga. Mod of the fhips of

the Spaniards had been originally defigned for

trade, were old, ill equipped, and badly manned ;

they were confounded by the evolutions, and they

were overpowered by the fuperior weight of the metal

of the Engliih ; twenty-one veffels out of twenty-

feven were taken or deftroyed ; and fix thoufand

Spaniards either perifhed or were made prifoners.

In fix hours that marine, to create which it had coft

Alberoni above two years, and as many millions

fterling, was totally annihilated ; and though the

Marquis of Leyda ftruggled againft the
calamity,

and, before Malazzo, defeated and made prifoner

the Imperial General Veteran!, it was the laft gleam

of,his expiring profperky; the arrival of the Count

of Merci with twelve thoufand Germans turned

Z 3 ths
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the fortune of the war
-,
the Spaniards were obliged

to retire from Malazzo ; they were fucceffively

driven from the town and citadel of Meflma , and

the checks they experienced in Sicily were fucceeded

by more decifiveand important lofies on the frontiers

of Spain.

The afcendancy of the allies at fea had been

eftablifhed by the defeat of the Spanifh fleet, under

the Marquis of Gailanaga ; Vigo was a fecond time

expofed to the mercy or rapacity of the Englifh ,

the Marefchal Duke of Berwick, who had fixed the

fceptre in the hand of Philip, advanced to reprefs the

turbulent ambition of his minifter : he fucceffively

pofleffed himfelf of Fontarabia and St. Sebaftian,

which were confidered as the keys of Spain. Philip

in perfon, accompanied by the Queen and Alberoni,

had marched to cppofe him, rather in the hope of

alluring the French to revolt to a Prince of the

Houfe of Bourbon, than in the expectation of

checking his progrefs by arms. But this expedient,

which had been fuggeftcd by the Cardinal, was only

productive of difappointment ; and the King en-

dured the double mortification of beholding the

enfigns of his enemies erected on two of his ftrongeft

fortreiTes, and finding whatever influence he might

formerly have had over the minds of his countrymen

was extingurfhed by their deteftation of his reftlefs

and intriguing favourite.

The difafters of the campaign reverted on the

head
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head of him who had planned it. The Duke of

Parma wifhed to reftore the tranquillity of Italy -,

but he found Alberoni inflexible , and, exafperated

by the oppofition of a man whole obedience as a

fubject he could fo lately have, commanded, he

exerted the natural power of a father to prejudice

Elizabeth againll the haughty prelate. The Mar-

quis of Scota was charged with the commiffion of

reprefenting the dangerous afcendancy of the Car-

dinal; the Queen liilencd readily to his remon-

ftrances; the inclinations of Elizabeth became thofe

of Philip ; and when the Court removed from

Madrid to Pardo, a letter was left by the King for

Alberoni, which ordered him to quit the capital in

eight days, and the territories of Spain in three

weeks.

Though the blow was fudden, Alberoni was not

entirely unprepared for it : during the latter part of

his adminiftration he had lived in continual dif-

quietude ; his haughty fpirit had been wounded by

inceflant jealoufies and fufpicions ; and in each

perfon who had accefs to the ear of his Sovereign he

imagined he beheld an enemy and a rival. Every

whifper awakened his fears ; every rumour was

pregnant with his difgrace. Yet to quit his ftation

withfafety wasfcarce lefs difficult than to retain it.

All Europe feemed combined againfl him ; and when

the commands ofPhilip exiled him from Spain, he wa*

ignorant to what place he could retire : in Germany

Z4 he
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he was hated, in France dreaded , the King of

England was avowedly hoftile to him ; nor, after

having refilled the wifhes of the Duke of Parma,

could he hope for tranquillity in his native country :

even Rome, the general refuge of unfortunate

cardinals, was barred againft him
, and Clement,

enraged at having been made the dupe of his arti-

fices, purfued him with eternal enmity. The con-

federacy of fo many powerful princes againft the

fon of an obfcure peafant, fufficiently evinces the

boldnefs and magnitude of his projects ; it has been

as favourable to the renown of Alberoni as it was

prejudicial to his repofe ; and while it endangered his

life, it fecured his glory. He had in vain folicited

a laft interview with Philip ; and under the protec-

tion of a parTport from the Duke of Orleans he

quitted Madrid, to traverfe France, in his way to

Italy. Near Gironne his carriage was attacked, and

one of his domeftics killed ; he efcaped, on foot and

in difguife, from a band of afiafiins who had been

armed againft him by the refentment of his perfonal

enemies. In his journey through France, he was

carefully watched by the fpies of the Regent ; nor

when he gained Italy did his danger ceafe. For

fome time he was reduced to wander, under a feigned

name, through the cities of the Milanefe; and

when, wearied out with a life of inceflant apprehen-

fion and obfcure adventure, he fixed his refidence at

Genoa, he was arrefted there at the folicitations of

the
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the Pope and the King of Spain. The Genoefe

however foon repented of their violation of the laws

of hofpitality, and reftored him to freedom
; and the

death of Clement the Eleventh terminated the

fufferings of Alberoni. He was acknowledged by
Innocent theThirteenth as a memberof the conclave ;

he repaired to Rome , and fuch were the viciffi-

tudes of his fortune, and the admiration of his

genius, that in more than one election he wanted

only a few votes to have placed the tiara on his

head.

The exile of Alberoni tranfiently lulled the tem-

peft that had agitated Europe* Philip, no longer

infpired by the bold and vigorous fpirit of his late
'

minifter, acceded to the terms of the quadruple
alliance : the Marquis of Leyda withdrew with his

troops from Italy ; Sicily was transferred to the

Emperor j the Duke of Savoy, in exchange, acquired

and transmitted to his pofterity Sardinia, with the

title of King of that ifland. The invelliture of the

duchies of Parma, Placentia, and Tufcany, was

promifed, on the death of their prelcnt pofTeflbrs

without iffue, to Don Carlos ; the French evacuated

St. Sebaftian and Fontarabia ; and, after an unequal

and unfuccefsful conteft, Spain, through the mode^

ration of her enemies, flill embraced her ancient

limits.

It was the project of the Duke of Orleans to

Cement the kindred thrones of France and Spain by
the
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the ties of domeftic union : nor was Philip averfe to

uhe propofal ; Mefdemoifelles de Montpenfier and

Beaujolois, the daughters of the Regent, were re-

ceived at Madrid as the confer ts of the Prince of

Afturias and Don Carlos ; and the Infanta of Spain
was i fent into France, and betrothed to her coufin

Lewis the Fifteenth. From the tender years of the

parties, the firft marriage alone could be immediately

consummated ; and from the fubfequent averfion of

Lewis, and the refentment of Philip, the two lad were

never folemnized ; but the negotiation reftored the

harmony and confidence of the Courts of Madrid

and Verfailles ; and the late rupture had convinced

the Houfe of Bourbon, that by unanimity only it

could refifl its common enemies.

Though in his profperity the arrogance of Albe-

rpni had occafioned universal diiguft, yet his difgrace

and exile were not productive of general content.

The eyes of many ot the Spaniards were dazzled by

the fplendour of his fchemes
-,

and they exclaimed

againft the envy which, they aflerted, had banimed

from Spain the fole genius capable of retrieving the

glory of the empire ;
their murmurs were not con-

cealed from the Marquifies of Bedmar and Grimaldi,

who had fucceeded to the authority of the Cardinal ;

and to conciliate the opinion of the multitude, the

new miniiters relumed the preparations of war.

The magnitude of their armaments awakened again

the fufpicions of the Courts of St. James, Vienna,

and
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and Lifbon , but the apprehenfions of the powers
of Europe were foon allayed, and Philip formally

announced his intention of carrying his arms into

Africa.

During twenty-fix years the Chriftian fortrefs of

Ceuta had been inceiTantly befieged by the Infidels-,

yet, though upwards of an hundred thoufand Moors

had been facrificed in the enterprife, the progrefs of

the befiegers had been tedious and inconfiderable.

Their camp, interfperfed with houfes and gardens,

prefented to the eye the image of a vafl city ; and

though the works they had conftructed were rude

and defective, they proclaimed their induftry and

perfeverance : ye.t
it is more than probable their

efforts would have been ineffectual, and the martial

band of Spaniards who garrifoned Ceuta might have

iecurely derided their dilorderly attempts, had not

the gold of the King of Morocco allured into

his fervice feveral French and Engliih engineers.

That enthufiaftic veneration for the Chriftian faith,

which during the sera of the Crufades would have

condemned to infamy the names of thofe who

affociated with the difciples of Mahomet againft

their own brethren in religion, had gradually fub-

fided y and the military adventurer, unawed by

holy fcruples, drew his fword with impartial alacrity

in fupport of the Koran or defence of the Gofpel.

Beneath the direction of their new allies, the ap-

proaches of the Moors were made with Ikill and

regularity j
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regularity , and the fiege of Ceuta was more ad-

vanced in fix weeks than it had been in as many
preceding years.

But the minifters of Spain had not been inatten-

tive to the fafety of their gallant countrymen ; and

the Marquis of Leyda, who had diftmguifhed him-

felf in the reduction of Sardinia and the invafion of

Sicily, was on the intelligence of their danger dif-

patched to their relief. He failed from Cadiz about

the middle of November, and fafely difembarked his

troops on the coaft of Africa : thefe confifted not of

above fixteen thoufand men ; but they were ve-

terans whofe courage had been approved, and whofe

difcipline had been confirmed in the long and bloody

ftruggle between Philip and his competitor Charles.

They had fcarce matched a fhort repofe before they

eagerly demanded to be led againfl the enemy.

The loofe and tumultuous hoft of the Moors could

not long refift their weighty charge ; they abandon-

ed their camp and artillery with precipitation, and

fought refuge within the walls of Tetuan and Tan-

gier : a fecond and third attempt to retrieve their

honour augmented their difgrace; and the Marquis
of Leyda, advancing fteadily to victory, already

menaced the fiege of Tetuan, when his career was

checked by orders from Madrid. The Englifh, in

poflefiion
of Gibraltar, were unwilling to behold the

Spaniards ftretch their conqueits over the oppofite

ftiqre of Africa : their reprefentations influenced

5 Philip
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Philip ; and the Marquis of Leyda, after
reftoring

the fortifications and reinforcing the garrifon of

Ceuta, returned to Spain.

A. D. 1720, Though the relief of Ceuta left the

1724. Spanifh empire in perfect tranquillity,

yet the internal regulation of it required the moft

ftrenuous exertions and unwearied application :

the public debt had rapidly grown beneath the

profufe administration of Alberoni ; while that

ftatefman purfued his vaft and vifionary plans of

dominion, he had totally neglected, and not unfre-

quently left unfilled, the fubordinate departments of

the ftate
;

the diforders in the revenue had multi-

plied beyond the example of former times ; and it

demanded the cleared judgment and the pureft

integrity to explore the crooked labyrinth of finance,

to reform abufes which had been fanclioned by

cuftom, and to redrefs grievances which originated

in the corruption of a court. Such qualities were

not the growth of the reign of Philip the Fifth.

The death of the Marquis of Bedmar, who had filled

with ability the important truft of Prefident of the

Council of the Indies, was an irreparable lofs ; the

Marquis del Campo, to whom was principally con-

fided the fuperintendence of the revenue, was of a

delicate conftitution, and was rather occupied in

adminiftering to his own infirmities than to thofe of

the ftate : the Marquis of Grimaldi alone relieved

the King from part of the public burden ; but what

remained
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remained was beyond the ftrength of Philip ; and a

mind naturally prone to indplence, to fuperftition,

and^ to melancholy, was opprefTed by the weight of

bufiriefs.

Of the different princes who have defcended from

a throne, moil are fuppofed to have fecretly repented

of their hafty refolution-, but it was in accepting a

fcepcre that Philip had offered violence to his own

difpofition. Bred up in the oflentatious fchool of

Lewis the Fourteenth, he had been early inftrucl:-

ed to prefer grandeur to eafc; but in poffeffion

of a crown he had experienced the fallacy of his

choice. Of twenty- three years that he had reigned,

eighteen had be^n confumed in foreign war or

domestic commotion-, and the love of arms and

martial glory, which to noble minds reconciles every

toil and danger, was only faintly or never felt by the

feeble fpirit
of Philip. Fanaticifm mingled with

indolence to imbitter the cup of royalty-, in the

bloody and tumultuous druggie with his rival,

inceflant action had allowed no leifure for reflection ;

and the fplendid hopes which the chimerical ^projects

of Alberoni infpired, had for a moment triumphed

over religious terrors. But no fooner had Philip

fecurcd the peace of his kingdom, than he trembled

for the falvation of his foul. From the relief of

Ceuta, two auto-da-fes, in two fucceflive years, ad-

monilhed his fubjects that -under the reign of a bigot

it was lefs dangerous to revolt from their civil than

fpiritual
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fpiritual allegiance ; but their murmurs probably
never reached the ears of their Sovereign, who in the

fequeftered fhades of St. Ildefonfo prayed and fafted

with alternate fervour.

The various climate which prevails between the

Efcurial and St. Ildefonfo, though at the diilance of

only eight leagues from each other, probably firft

preferred the latter to the notice of Philip. A range

of lofty mountains divides it from the fultry plains

of the fouth
,

in a deep recefs, and acceflible only

to the north wind, it enjoys the frefhncfs, and

throws forth the flowers of fpring, while the inhabit-

ants of the fouthern regions are expofed to the heats,

and engaged in collecting the produce of autumn.

It was to this cool and quiet fpot that the King
retired from the complaints of his fubjefts, and

the importunities of his minifters : beneath his care

the Farm of Balfain arofe into a palace , a chapel

dedicated to St. Ildefon-fo changed even the ancient

name of the hamlet-, above fix millions flerling

were expended in fertilifing a barren rock; and

though the palace of Ildefonfo cannot vie with the

proud pile of the Efcurial, yet its gardens, traverfed

by clofe and gloomy walks, and refrefhedby frequent

fountains, prefent a defirable retreat from the burn-

ing rays of a fummer fun.

Here Philip fixed his refidence , and here, in the

vigour of his age, he determined to deliver himfelf

from the cares of royalty, and to relinquifti his

crown
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crown to his fon. Yet fome delay was interpofed by
the remonflrances of the Queen, and of the Father

d'Aubenton, the King's Confeflbr: the latter Jiad

cherifhed, from the different conduct of the Duke of

Orleans, an idea that he would ftrongly difapprove
the abdication of the King of Spain. He had,

therefore, laboured to inftil into the mind of his

royal penitent, that a defertion of his regal duty was a

facred offence. In a letter to the Duke of Orleans,

he explained the motive of his counfels. But the

Regent was only anxious to fee his daughter on the

throne of Spain. He fent the letter of the Father to

Philip, and d'Aubenton was not able to furvive the

detection of his treachery. The death of the Jefuit

releafed the Monarch from his fcruples : the Prince of

Afturias had attained the age of eighteen ; he had

already been familiarifed with the forms of govern-

ment , and the gravity of his manners feemed to

render him worthy the important truft. The Queen
no longer deemed it prudent to perfevere in a refift-

ance which might have expofed her to the refentment

of her fon-in-law. The chief object of Elizabeth

had been to fecure a royal inheritance for her fon

Don Carlos; this had been ilipulated by the late

peace , and the death of Cofmo of Medicis, with the

lhattered conftitution of his impotent fucceflbr,

promifed foon to gratify her wifhes in the pofTeflion

of the duchy of Tufcany. Thus circumftanced,

{he yielded to the inclinations of her confort, and

conferred
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confented to renounce the tumultuous grandeur of

a crown, and to confine her future views to the

aggrandifement of her fon.

It was in the twenty-fourth year of his reign, and

in the fortieth of his age, that Philip formally

announced his intentions to his people-, the inftru-

ment of his renunciation was intruded to the Mar-

quis of Grimaldo, and was by that nobleman

publicly read in the Efcurial. It ftated thar, dcii-

rous of reft after a turbulent reign of twenty- three

years, and anxious to employ the remainder of his

life in preparing for a fpiritual crown, Philip re-

figned his temporal one to his elded fon Lewis,

and transferred to him the allegiance of his fubjedls :

it named at the fame time a council of (late to aflift

the inexperience of the young Monarch ;
and it

concluded with providing a proper iubfiftence for

himfelf and his confort in the retreat he meditated.

This extraordinary fcene, which recalled to the

minds of the hearers the abdication of Charles the

Fifth, was attended by the fame external marks of

regret that had accompanied the refignation of that

Monarch ; but when the firit imprefiions of furprife

had fubfided, the Spaniards could not but be fenfible

to the different fituation and conduct of thole two

Princes. Charles had advanced his country to the

liigheft pitch of grandeur and profperity ,
and it was

pot until a long feries of illuftrious achievements

gnd ftubborn toils had matured his glory, and

VOL. in. A a,
broken
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broken his conflitution, that he refigned a fceptrc

which his arm could no longer wield with vigour
He retreated to the condition of a private gentleman,

and a ftipend of an hundred thoufand crowns, or

about twelve thoufand pounds a year, was all that

he reierved for the fupport of his family, and the

indulgence of beneficence
-,

in the monaftery of St.

Julius he buried every ambitious thought, and he

even reftrained his curiofity from enquiring refpect-

ing the political fituation of Europe. But the age

of Philip was that when the mind and body pofiefs

their fulleft powers ; whatever activity he had

dilplayed had been in fupport of his perfonal

interests , nor had he earned his difcharge from the

cares, by having laborioufly fulfilled the duties,

of royalty , his abdication was the refult of a de-

grading indolence and a narrow fuperftition , in the

palace of Ildefonfo he preferved the revenue, though

3;e abandoned the functions, of a King ; the annual

payment of a million of crowns, or one hundred and

twenty thoufand pounds fterling, was feverely felt,

and the fum that he was reported to have privately

tranfponed to his retreat was loudly refented, by

the people.

Chapter
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Chapter the Tktrty-third.

Doubts refpefting tie Legality of tie Abdication of

Philip Lewis univerfally acknowledged His Reign
and Death Philip reafcends the Threw His Son

Ferdinand is recognized as Prince of Afturias Rife

of Ripperda Treaty of Vienna The Infanta fent

back by the Court of France Difcontents of the

People Difgrace and Flight of Ripperda Rupture

with England Siege of Gibraltar Character of

Cardinal Fkury Peace concluded between Spain and

England under his Mediation Treaty of Seville

Don Carlos takes Poffejjlcn ofthe Duchy of Parma

War with the Moors Conqueft of Oran Jealoufjes

between the Emperor and the King of Spain League

between the Courts of Verfallies^ Madrid, and Turin

Succefs of the Allies Viftcry of the Count cf

Montemar Naples and Sicily are reduced New

Treaty at Vienna Don Carlos is acknowledged King

cf the two Sicilies Differences with the Courts of

Lijbcn and Rome Death and Character cf the

Marquis of Caflellar Commercial Difputes between

England and Spain Convention cf Parda The

Engli/h commence Hoftilities They take Porto- Bella

Are repulfed at Carthagena Expedition of Anfon

Death of the Emperor Charles the Sixth Pretcn-

A a 2 fans
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fans of the different Powers The Kir.g of Pruffiti

invades Silfjia-. Views of the Court of Madrid-

Supports the Ekffion of the Eleftor of Bavaria to

the Imperial Crown Invades Italy Inglorious Cam-

paign of the Duke of Bitonto He is fucceeded ly

Count Gage Battle of Campo Santo Events of the

War of Germany and Flanders Victories of Don

Philip and the Prince of Conti Conduft of Count

Gage Invvjion of Flanders Death of the Emperor.

He is fucceeded by the Hujland of the Queen of

Hungary Don Philip over-runs Piedmont^ and en-

ters Milan Defeat at St. Lazaro Death of Philip

the Fifth.

A. D. 1724. J_ HOUGH the inftrument which

conveyed the abdication of Philip the Fifth formally

and fully expreffed his own free confent to refign

the crown, yet fome doubts were entertained of

the legality of the meafure. The few v/ho ftill

retained a fecret veneration for the ancient confti-

tution, aflerted that the Sovereign could not alone

break the contract that exifted between himfelf and

the people ; that the fortes, the lawful reprefentatives

of the latter, had neither been convoked nor con-

fulted; and that their aflcnt only could fan&ion

the refignation of Philip, and the fuccefllon of

Lewis. But thefe fcruples were confined within a

narrow.
.

**
<i
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harrow circle ; nor were they fuffered to
allay the

general tranfports which accompanied Lewis to the

throne : the Spaniards exulted in again beholding
the fceptre committed to a prince who was born

amongft them, and under whofe reign they flattered

themfelves they mould be reftored to that confidence

from which they had been too often excluded by
the fucceffive adminifl rations of Orri and Alberoni.

It was in this fond expectation thar, on the accef-

fion of the new King, the enviable epithet of well-

beloved was joined to the name of Lewis
-,
and the

diftindtion was confirmed by the generous fpirit and

amiable manners of a young and accomplifhed

prince. Yet it foon appeared that Lewis was not

entirely free from the prejudices of his father; he

alfo acknowledged the fierce and gloomy influence

of fuperftition 5 the pomp of his coronation was

fucceeded by a fpectacle of a different nature ; five

wretches, whofe religious principles or inadvertent

expreffions had expofed them to the arm of the

Inquifition,
were dragged from their dungeons,

and expired amidft the flames in the prefence of their

Sovereign.

It is with regret we record the fingle inftance of

cruelty that was permitted to ftain the fhort but

lenient reign of Lewis ; though a premature death

allows us fcarcely to diftinguifh theluperior qualities

of his mind, we may fafely pronounce that his dii-

pofition was mild and beneficent j and one anecdote

A a 3 attefts
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attefts that he neither was deficient in filial duty nor

affection. On his acccfiion he found the royal trea-

fury not only exhaufted, but burdened with the

immenfe debt of fifteen millions, or upwards of fix

hundred thoufand pounds fterling; and, to diminilh

this enormous incumbrance, the Marquifies of

Leyda and Mirabel hefitated not to advife him to

reduce to one half the appointments of Philip : but

their counfels were rejected with indignation by
Lewis

-,
he refufed to imbitter the retirement of a

parent by fo harlh a meafure ; and he determined

rather to fupply the deficiency by a ftricl; economy
in his own houfehold, than to fubject himfelf to the

charge of ingratitude. He even endeavoured to

footh the retreat of his father by an obfequious

attention to his will; his vifits to St. Ildefonfo were

frequent ; he confulted him in every political tranf-

aclion , and, in the grateful reverence of his fon,

Philip probably ruled Spain, after his abdication,

with more abfolute authority than when he was

icated on the throne.

Yet it was not from an unmanly weaknefs that

flowed the obedience of Lewis ; and his fubjects

were foon called upon to confefs that he knew

equally how to fuftain the character of the fon and

the hufband. Educated in the free and licentious

palace of the Duke of Orleans, the Queen of Spain

bore with impatience the rigid forms which fettered

the Court of Madrid ; her levity violated the fevere

etiquette
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fctiquette of the Efcurial; and the Spaniih ladies

recoiled from freedoms which thofe of France

indulged themfelves in without a blufh. But Lewis

fufFered not her conduct long to provoke the

ccnfures of his countrymen : a clofe confinement to

her apartments left her at leifure to revolve the

confequenccs of her own imprudence ; her fubmif-

fion reitored her to freedom, and to the embraces of

her confort , but the French attendants who had

accompanied her to Spain were removed from her

prefence, and her future behaviour was regulated by
the more exact opinions of the Countefs of Altamira*

The coolnefs that this circumflance had occa-

fioned between the Courts of Madrid and Ver-

failles was augmented by another, which alfo may
be confidered as of a domeftic nature. The Duke

of Orleans was no more ; and the Duke of Bour-

bon Conde, who without the title exercifcd the

authority of Regent, could not be blind to the

averfion which Lewis the Fifteenth had early dif-

tovered to the Infanta. That Princefs had been

received at Paris with the honours of a Queen-,

but the tender years of the King permitted him nor.

to confummate his marriage; and as he advanced

to manhood, even his natural indolence could not

fupprefs, nor his politenefs conceal, the repugnance

with which he approached the intended partner of

his bed. His increafing diflike induced the Duke

f Bourbon Conde to open a negociation with the

A a 4 Court
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Court of Madrid for diflblving the contract. In fo

delicate a tranfadion, where the Caililian honour

was deeply concerned, Lewis had recourfe to the

more mature counfels of his father ; even had

Philip approved, it was not probable that Elizabeth,

haughty and violent, would have confented to a

rneafure fo humiliating , her fentiments were thofe

or her confort
-,
and Lewis, in a firm but moderate

language, declared his refolution to affcrt the rights

of his fitter. From thefe domeftic differences an

open rupture between Spain and France was confi-

dently predicted ; but the Duke of Bourbon Conde

yet hefitatcd , and Lewis was too fenfible how much

peace was neceffary to the re-eftablifhment of his

finances, wantonly to enter on war.

By his remonftrances he had already procured

from the Emperor, for his brother Don Carlos, the

inveftiture of the duchies of Tufcany and Parma,

which the intrigues of the Court of Vienna had

hitherto delayed ; and the fuccefiion was granted

in the fulled terms, not only to Don Carlos himfelf,

but to his heirs male : the apparent adjuftment of

thefe claims feemed to fecure the tranquillity of Italy

and Spain , and under the reign of a pacific Mo-
narch the Spaniards indulged the hope of a long

refpite from the calamities of war ; but the profpecl:

was foon overcaft, and in the year of his acceffion,

and the fcvcntcenth of his age, Lewis was attacked

by the imall-pox. The ignorance of his phyficians

confpired
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confpired with the virulence of his difeafe
, and he

expired in the arms of his confort, and amidft the

lamentations of his people.

How far Lewis was defervirig of thofe marks of

regret, his fhort adminiftration allows us not to

decide-, he had not enjoyed power fufficiently long

to be corrupted by itj the duties of fovereignty were

new to him
;
and the firft meafures of a Prince are

generally fancttoned by popular approbation. To
thofe who had experienced the pernicious conle-

quences of his father's inattention and imbecility, his

death afforded ajuft and ferious matter for concern.

His brother, the Infant Don Ferdinand, had not

completed his eleventh year ; and whatever might

be his lineal pretenfions to fucceffion, they were

extinguifhed by the weaknefs of his age, and by the

dying breath of Lewis, that had reftored the fceptre

to the hand from which he had received it.

Yet it is not difficult to credit that Philip quitted

with reludance a retreat facred to indolence and

fuperftition, to refume the cares of royalty , he even

for fome time refifted the intreaties of his nobles and

his confort, who vainly reprefented to him how fatal

might be the minority of Ferdinand to the profperity

of his kingdom, and the grandeur of his family.

To the danger which, from the known ambition of

the Emperor, menaced the fucceffion of the duchies

of Parma, of Placentia, and Tufcany, he oppofed his

vow by which he had abjured for ever the crown ;

he
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he however yielded to the more weighty remon-

ftrances of his Confefifor, who declared the obligation

to be void, and threatened him, if he perfifted in his

refufal, with exclufion from the holy communion :

the fame terrors which had induced him to refign

the royal authority, influenced him again to accept

it i and, equally the (lave of fuperftition, the royal

bigot alternately (lumbered at Ildefonfo, or reigned

In the Efcurial.

However decency might oblige her to veil her

fatisfaction in tears, to one perfon the death of

Lewis could not be ungrateful , and Elizabeth,

whole haughty and reftlefs fpirit had repined at the

private condition to which the fcruples of her

confort had condemned her, muft have exulted in his

return to the dignity and authority of a King : the

title was his, but the power fne was confcious was

her own ; and me already began to cherilli thofe

defigns which were deftined to extend the flames of

war throughout Europe.

A. D. 1725, Far different were the fenfations of

1726. the widow of Lewis; her fubmifiion

had fcarcely reftored her to the affections of her

hufband, before his death clouded her profpects of

domeftic happinefs and regal grandeur. In her

attendance on him (he had imbibed the feeds of

infection ; and (he had fcarce recovered from the

difeafe, before me perceived her prefence was equally

obnoxious to Elizabeth and to the Spaniards in

general.
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general. The averfion of the latter had been aug-
mented by a report which the French ambaffador

had ftudioufly circulated, of her pregnancy : {he

difavowed to the King the rumour, and me folicited

his permiiilon to depart from a country the manners

of which ib ill accorded with her own ; but the

content fhe obtained me was not able to avail herfelf

of, and me was deftined ftill to prove new mortifica-

tions.

It was not only by the widow of Lewis that was

felt the return of Philip to power : the advice of

the Marquifles of Mirabel and Leyda was remem-

bered and refented ; the former was removed from

his high ftaticn of Prefident of the Council of

Caftille ; the latter, when he prefented himfelf to

kils the hand of his Sovereign, was received with the

reproach,
" From you I little expected fuch con-

" ducb." The charge of ingratitude was rendered

more heavy by the incefiant partiality with which

Philip had invariably treated the Marquis of Leyda:
at a diftance from court that nobleman indulged the

emotions of fhame and repentance ; and his death

foon after was the effect of his inceffant chagrin and

remorfe.

The fucceflion of a fceptre which he had with

reluctance refumed, was the more immediate object

of Philip : when he yielded to the intreaties of his

Queen, and the commands of his Confefibr, he had

infilled that he mould be at liberty to retire when

his
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his deleft fon mould be of age to fuftain the weight

of government ; and he aflembled the cortes, that

the title of Ferdinand, as Prince of Afturias, might

be formally recognifed. That council, which had

once been fo formidable to the Kings of Spain, was

funk into the empty fhadow of its ancient greatnefs :

in the eyes of the multitude its fanction was, how-

ever, ftill confidered as of fome importance ; and

Philip was unwilling, by any neglect, to expofe his

fon to the calamities of a difputed inheritance.

The interefts of Ferdinand were no fooner fecured

than thofe of Charles demanded the attention of the

King. A congrefs had been eftabliihed at Cambray

by the different powers of Europe, to confirm the

articles of the quadruple alliance : but the impa-
tience of Philip ill correfponded with the tedious

deliberations of the congrefs ; and his eagernefs to

adjuft the various claims of the Courts of Madrid

and Vienna was favourable to the hopes of a new

political adventurer, who afpired to fucceed to the

influence and reputation of Alberoni.

The Baron Ripperda was a fubject of the United

Provinces, and after the conclufion of the treaty of

Utrecht had been difpatched to Spain in the quality

of envoy extraordinary of Holland. He executed

His commiffion with fuccefs j made a fhort vifit to

his native country to fettle his affairs, and returned

to eftablifh himfelf in Spain. As the firft ftep to

promotion he renounced the Proteftant faith* and

fubfcribed-
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fubicnbed to the doctrines of the Church of Rome.

In the reign of a bigot the facrifice might be deemed

of fome value ; and Ripperda was recompenfed with

the fuperintendence of the woollen manufactures, a

truft for which his education among a trading

people had admirably qualified him. But his reft-

lefs and enterprifing genius was ill fatisfied with a

condition of obfcure opulence ; and no fooner was

he acquainted with the difcontent of Philip at the

endlefs obftacles of the congrefs of Cambray, than he

feized with dexterity the opportunity. He propofed

to the King, under pretence of paffing through Ger-

many on his way to Holland, to repair to Vienna,

and through the means of Prince Eugene, withwhom
he had formed an acquaintance during the war of

fuccefTion, to conclude a feparate treaty with the

Emperor. Philip was pleafed with the proposal,

and furnimed him with the neceffary powers -,
and

fuch was his addrefs, that in a few months he effect-

ed, by fubfcribing the treaty of Vienna, what the

congrefs of Cambray during fucceffive years had in

vain attempted.

The principal articles of this treaty differed not

from thofe which had been dictated by the grand

alliance : Philip formally renounced all claims to

Naples, Sicily, the Netherlands, and the Milanefe
-,

the Emperor relinquifhed his pretenfions to Spain

and the Indies. The inveftiture of the duchies of

JParma
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Parma and Tufcany, after the death of the prefent

pofiefibrs, was again granted to Don Carlos. But,

in return, the King of Spain guarantied a new Eaft-

India Company which Charles had lately eftablifhed

at Oftend ; and admitted the fubjefts of Auftria to

feveral valuable privileges in trade, in preference to

the Englifh, the Dutch, and the French : thefe

conditions had been recommended to Elizabeth by
the vain expectation which the arts of the Imperial

tninifter, Count Konigfeck, had inipired, of a mar-

riage between her ion Don Carlos and the Arch-

duehefs Maria Therefa, the heirefs to all the ex-

tenfive dominions of the Houfe of Auftria. The

inlidious fuggeftion was readily caught at by that

ambitious Princefs
-,

her approbation commanded

that of her conform and the people, who in the

treaty of Vienna fancied they beheld the confirma-

tion of a long peace, loaded the author of it with the

moft unmerited applaufe. On his return to Madrid,

Ripperda was welcomed by the acclamations of the

citizens, and adorned by the favour of his Sove-

reign. Fie was created Duke and Grandee of Spain j

his voice was decifive in the councils of war and

finance, the marine, and the Indies , every depart-

ment of adminiftration was engrofied by his crea-

tures ; he ruled with more abfolute authority than

even any preceding favourite; and fuch was the

blindnefs of the court, that he attained, by an

2 injurious
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injurious negociation, to honours which could not

have been exceeded had he fixed the crown on the

Jiead of Philip.

The fatisfaction of the king was foon clouded

by the anxieties of the man; the Puke of Bourbon

had yielded to the clamours of the Parifians, and

the averfion of Lewis, and had fent back the In-

fanta : Philip felt the injury as a father-, he in-

ftantly commanded the young Queen-dowager, and

her fitter, Mademoifelle de Beaujollois, who had

been betrothed to Don Carlos, to quit Spain ; he

acquainted the former, after fo grofs an infult from

the Court of Verfailles, that fhe muft no longer expect

the payment of her dowry. Thus the fplendid

projects which the late Regent had formed to ag-

grandife his family vanimed into air ; and thofe

alliances, which were planned to cement, menaced

the concord of the Houfe of Bourbon. Elizabeth,

daring, violent, and implacable, bore the affront

even with iefs moderation than her confort , and fhe

would have entered into open war to have avenged

it, had fhe not been alarmed by the rifing fymptoms
of domeftic commotion.

The tranfientjoy which the treaty of Vienna had

infpired, had rapidly fubfided. The inhabitants of

Arragon and Valencia had cherimed a vain hope,

that, grateful for their former fupport, Charles

would have infifted on the reftoration of their ancient

privileges. Difappointed in their expectation, they
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flew to arms : but the vigilance of the Queen

fupplied on this occafion the indolence of her huf-

band ; fhe 2ded with vigour and promptitude ; a

fmall but well difciplined army traverfed the re-

volted provinces ; and the infurgents, after a ihort

ftruggle, were reduced to implore the mercy of their

Sovereign.

The difcontents of the capital afiumed a more

menacing appearance, though the fource of them

was different : the citizens of Madrid fcarcely

remembered the rights they had once poflefled ;

but they could not be infenfible to the ignorance

and immediate oppreffion of a minifler: Ripperda

was one of thofe ambitious fpirits
who afpire to

eminence without firft enquiring whether they pofiefs

qualifies to maintain it ; the favour of Philip had

made him every thing, and the whole empire of

Spain feemed fubjcdb to his authority. But he was

unequal to the important truft j and his regulations

in every department were only productive ofjealoufy

and confufion. The populace were the firft to

murmur at his innovations ,
the infection foon gain-

ed the higher orders ; and the Catholic Nobles of

Caftille repined at the afcendancy of an obfcure and

foreign apoftate. The Queen was not willing, ]"KI

his fupport, to ftruggle with the general opinion,

and Ripperda was informed that an order had been

ligned to arreft him. He fled to the houfe of ths

Ambaflador ; but he was dragged from that

fancluary^
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fanctuary, and committed to the caftle of Segovia.

Yet the procefs againft him was flowly and
filently

carried on , and at the end of two years he found

means to efcape from his prifon. He gained the

coaft of Africa, readily changed his religion again,

and was received into the fervice of the King of

Morocco; and the man who had quitted Holland as

a Proteftant envoy, who had become a Catholic, a

grandee, and minifter of Spain, expired in Africa a

Mahometan and a bafhaw.

A. 0.1727, The confeqiiences of his projects

1729. were felt after his fall. The myfle-

rious manner in which the treaty of Vienna had

been concluded, and the protection which it granted

to the Eaft India Company that the Emperor had

eftablifhed at Oftend, had excited the jealoufy of

the Englifh, the French, and the Dutch ; and to

counteract it they had concluded another at Hano-

ver, to which Pruffia, Denmark, and Sweden, had

acceded. Even this precaution did not fatisfy

entirely the King of England ; and, under pretence

of fome commercial injuries, he fent a fquadron into

the Weft Indies in order to block up the Spanifh

galleons in the harbour of Porto Bello, and to feize

them if they attempted to come out. But the

Spaniards, apprifed of his intentions, remained

under the protection of their cannon ; the Englifh

admiral was precluded by his inftructions from

following the dictates of his own courage, and

VOL. in, B b attacking
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attacking them in their ports : in cruifmg off the

unhealthy coaft, the greateft part of his cfficers and

men were fvvept away by the difeafes of the climate ;

his (hips were ruined by the worms ; and he himfelf

is fuppofed to have died of a broken heart.

To avenge this infult, the intrigues of Count

Konigfeck, the Imperial ambafiador, prevailed on

the cabinet of Madrid to undertake the fiege of

Gibraltar. It was in vain that the moft experienced

of the Spanifh generals remonftrated againft the

enterprife , it was in vain that the Marquis of

Villadirias, whofe judgment was the refult of twen-

ty-three years experience, and who, in the war of

fucceffion, had himfelf commanded againft that

fortrefs, urged the impoffibility of fuccefs whilft the

Englifh were mailers of the lea : his opinions were

flighted for thofeof the Court of Vienna
-, and, with

a Spanifh army of twenty-three thoufand men, the

Count of Tormes encamped beneath the heights of

Gibraltar : but the folid rock mocked his feeble

attempts ; and a perfeverance of four months ferved

only to render his retreat more mortifying.

A war thus feebly and
inglorioufly

conducted on

both fides, wanted to extinguifh it only the voice of a

mediator. Such a one arofe in Cardinal Fleury ;

the fhort adminiftration of the Duke of Bourbon

Conde had expired with fending back the Infanta,

and providing for his Sovereign a new alliance

in the daughter of Staniflaus, whp had been

raifed
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raifed to the throne of Poland by the arms of Charles

the Twelfth of Sweden, but who had fliared the

viciflitudes which marked the fmgular life of that

royal adventurer, and on the defeat of Pultowa had

been reduced to abdicate his tranfient royalty. His

daughter Mary was chofen to partake the throne of

the King of France; and her elevation was foon

attended by the difgrace of the Duke of Bour-

bon. He was fucceeded as minifter by Cardinal

Fleury, who, in the fituation of Bifhop of Frejus,

had practifed that economy which he afterwards

difplayed in a more eminent condition ; the feli-

citations of Marefchal Villeroy prevailed on the

late King to appoint him by his will preceptor to

his grandfon ; and Fleury with reluctance confented

to expofe his virtuous manners to the contagion of

a court : but though he unwillingly accepted the

envied appointment, he difcharged it with unim-

peached fidelity and diligence ; the efteem of the

public was mingled with the regard of the Prince ;

the indignation which Spain ftill cherimed againft

the Duke of Bourbon, concurred to facilitate his

promotion , and though Fleury rejected the title, he

accepted the authority of minifter.

It was at the age of feventy-three that Fleury

devoted the remains of a life that had hitherto

challenged univerfal efteem, to the ungrateful toils

which attend power; and at a period when the

molt fanguine feek for repofe, he entered the lifts of

fame. His difpofition was naturally pacific ; and

B b 2 it
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it was confirmed by his having been a fpectator,

during the clofeof the reign of Lewis the Fourteenth,

of the dreadful calamities that accompany war.

His firft efforts were directed to reftore the tranquil-

lity of Europe; and Philip, difgufted with his

unfuccefsful attempt on Gibraltar, readily confented

to accept his mediation. It was agreed between the

Courts of Madrid and London, that the obnoxious

charter of the Oftend Eaft India Company fhould

be fufpended for feven years ; that the ftipulations

in the quadruple alliance, and particularly thofe

relative to the fucceffion of Don Carlos to the duchies

of Parma, Phcentia, and Tuicany, mould be ful-

filled
-,

and that all differences mould be adjufted

by a congrcfs : this congrefs was held at SoiiTons,

and was foon followed by the treaty of Seville, that

apparently removed all grounds of difpute.

A. D. 1730, Yet fuch is the reftlefs ambition of

1731. monarchs, that the treaty of Seville

was-fcarcely figned before the Emperor meditated

the violation of it. The 'death of the Duke of

Parma devolved on Don Carlos the rich fucceffion

which had been the object of fo many negociations.

The Houfe of Auftria was not inclined tamely to

fuffer fo confiderable a part of Italy to pafs into the

rival family of Bourbon. The Emperor influenced

the widow of the late Duke to declare herfelf

preghant, and he poured his forces into Parma,

under the pretence of fupporti-ng the pretenfions of

her expected Lffue : but he yielded to the weighty

interpofition
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interpofition of England and France ; he withdrew

his troops ; and Don Carlos, accompanied by fix

thoufand of the choiceit veterans of Spain, and

convoyed by an Englifh fleet, difembarked in
Italy,

and took poffeflion of the vacant duchy.
The harmony which thefe events had (lightly

interrupted was reftored by another treaty, in which

the Emperor confented finally to dhYolve the Oftend

Eaft India Company , and England and Holland,

France and Spain, guarantied, in return, the PRAG-

MATIC SANCTION, or domeftic law, by which the

fucceflion to the hereditary dominions of the Houfe

of Auftria was fecured to the heirs female of the

Emperor Charles the Sixth, in cafe he mould die

without male iflue.

A. D. 1732. The force which Philip had affem-

bled to vindicate the claims of his fon in Italy, he

employed to extend the glory of the Spanifh arms in

Africa : twenty-five thoufand men, commanded by
the Count of Montcmar, were embarked on board

three hundred tranfports, and the forty-five mips

of war that convoyed them are a proof that the

Spanim marine had not been neglected by the

Marquis of Caftellar, who had been intruded with

the direction of it. The Count of Montemar landed

his troops in the neighbourhood of Oran , routed

an army of forty thoufand Moors, who prefumed to

oppofe him , and puftied his attacks with fuch

vigour that the town, though defended by a garrifon

B b of
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of ten thoufand men, was obliged to furrender.

To fecure his important acquifition, the Count left

in it eight thoufand chofen men under the orders of

the Marquis of Santa Cruz ; and, on his return to

Europe, was received at Madrid with the applaufe

that was due to his rapid fuccefs.

Yet the Moors had rather been difperfed than de-

feated ; on the departure of the Count of Montemar

their
fpirits

revived ; and they afpired again to wreft

from the Spaniards both Ceuta and Oran. The

hills adjacent to thefe towns were covered with

their tents, and were the fcenes of many an obftinate

and bloody ftruggle. In a fally from the former,

the Duke of Saint Bias, grandee of Spain, was with

a felecl: detachment entangled in the fnares of the

Infidels, and with his followers cut to pieces ; his

fate was avenged by the Count of Cecil, who,

with more prudence or better fortune, penetrated

the lines of the befiegers,
and drove them from their

works. In Oran the Marquis of Santa Cruz emu-

lated the renown of Cecil ; but in the moment that

victory promifed to crown his efforts, he received a

mortal wound ; his troops, difcouraged by the death

of their leader, retired within their walls: but they

were aroufcd to vengeance by his gallant fuccef-

for ,
while the Infidels celebrated with barbarous

fongs their triumph, they were aftonimed and

broken by the fudden and vigorous charge of the

Chriftians : a third fally conducted by the Marquis
of
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of Miromefnil was more decifive; twelvethoufandof

thebefiegers were flaughtered, their trenches levelled,

and their camp taken
-,
and though this advantage

was purchafed at the expence of the life of the

Marquis of Miromefnil, yet the ftrength of the

Moors was fo completely broken by it, that they

renounced the inaufpicious enterprife, and retired at

an awful diftance from the walls of Oran.

A. D. 1733, The intelligence of the retreat of the

1734- Moors was the more welcome to

Spain, as (he beheld herfelf on the eve of being
involved in new hoftilities in Europe. The feeds

of animofity had been too deeply fown in the bofoms

of Philip and Charles, during their long competi-

tion for the Spanifh crown, to be eafily eradicated.

From the eftablifhment of Don Carlos in Italy, the

Emperor had not been able to conceal the incefTant

alarms which the prefence of the Spaniards in that

country infpired. He doubted not that they would

avail themfelves of the firil war that he mould be

engaged in to ilrip
him of his Italian pofTeffions ;

and his fears were augmented by his knowledge of

the general difpofition of the Neapolitans and

Sicilians, who were impatient to return under the

dominion of their ancient mailers. If Philip in his

apathy had forgotten, Elizabeth remembered the

manner in which Naples and Sicily had been dif-

membered from Spain; her remonftrances conti-

nually excited her confort to attempt the recovery

B b 4 of
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of thofe kingdoms ; nor could fhe regard the crown

of Sardinia as firmly fixed on the head of her

fen Carlos, while the power of the Emperor in

Italy remained undiminifhed : the Court of Turin

entertained fimilae refentments againft Charles the

Sixth ;
and Emanuel, to whom Victor Amadeus had

refigned his fceptre, accufed the Emperor of having

with-held the recompenfe which had allured his

father to join the confederacy in the war of fuccef-

fion.

It was at this critical juncture that Auguftus

King of Poland and Elector of Saxony expired -,

and the free fuffrages of the Poles called Staniflaus,

the father-in-law of Lewis, to that throne on which

he had once before been already placed by the arms

of Charles the Twelfth of Sweden. But his election

was oppofed by the Houie of Auftria, and by the

Ruffians, who, under the invigorating genius of

feter the Great, had lately emerged from obfcurky.

'yhat Monarch had given laws, difcipline, and

knowledge to the imrnenfe deferts of Mufcovy ^

had broken the power of the Swedes, who long had

ovtrawed the North ; and had affumed, in the

balance of Europe, the place which the vanquished
had occupied. His fuccefibr now entered into ^

confederacy with the Emperor to fupport the nomi-

nation of the Elector of Saxony, the fon of the late

King, to the crown of Poland : their numerous

forces deluged the fruitful plains of that diffracted

country ^
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country ; they purfued their unrefifted march to the

banks of the Viftula ; and Staniilaus befieged in

Dantzick, efcaped from the tottering walls of that

city in difguife, eluded the vigilance of his enemies,

and, after a variety of fingular and dangerous ad-

ventures, gained in fafety the dominions of his fon-

in-lavv.

A feeble attempt had been made to fuccour

Dantzick
-,
and fifteen hundred French, detached

for that purpofe, had been overwhelmed by an hofl

of Ruffians. Auguftus the Third was eftablilhed

on the throne of Poland by the united arms of

Anne of Ruflia and the Emperor Charles the Sixth.

The diftance of the former was alone fufficient to

fcreen her from the refentment of France ; but the

dominions of the latter were both acceffible and

vulnerable ; and the French were ardent to avenge

the inj uftice that had been offered to the father of

their Queen : even Fleury participated in the

general jpdignation ; he found the Courts of Madrid

and Turin difpofed to enter into his defigns j and

hoftilities were immediately commenced on the fron-

tiers of Germany, and in Italy.

At the head of the French army, the Duke of

Berwick pafled the Rhine, and reduced the fortrefs

of Kheil ; in the enfuing campaign he invefced

Philipfburg in the face of the Imperial forces, while

the Count of Belleifle made himfelf mafter of Trierf-

bach; in the fiege of Philiplburg the Marefchal

himfelf
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himfelfwas killed as he was vifiting the trenches, by
a cannon-ball ; but his death did not prevent the

taking of the city : the Marquis of Asfeldt, who

had been educated in the fame fchool, as eldeil

general,
fucceeded to the command, and continued

the operations of the fiege, in the fight of Prince

Eugene, with fuch ardour that, notwithftanding

the efforts of that experienced officer, and the inun-

dation of the Rhine, Philipiburg was obliged to

furrender.

The Spaniards were not inactive fpeclators of the

progrefs of their allies ; thirty thoufand veterans,

under the command of the conqueror of Oran,

were tranfported into Italy ; they were joined by

.Don Carlos, and rapidly preffed forwards towards

Naples. The Imperialifts difperfed in the different

fortrefles of Gaieta, of Capua, and of Baias, were

incapable of refitting them; and the Count of

Vifconti, who, as the viceroy of Charles the Sixth,

with a body of ten thoufand men ftill kept the

field, anxioufly directed his eyes towards Lombardy,

where fixty thoufand Germans were affembled under

the Duke of Wirtemberg: before thefe fuccours

could arrive, he was informed that the capital of

Naples had received and acknowledged Don Carlos,

and that the Count of Montemar was advancing

by forced marches to attack him. In the advan-

tageous poft of Bitonto he flattered himfelf he

Plight be able to refift the fuperior numbers of his

adverfary.
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adverfary. But the Spaniards had caught the ar-

dour of their leader
, and, after a conflict of three

hours, the entrenchments of the Imperial general

were forced, and his army almoft totally deftroyed.

Scarce two thoufrnd efcaped from the fword or the

chains of the Spaniards. The colours, the artillery,

and the military chett of the vanquimed, were the

recompenfe of the victors
-,
and the action of Bi-

tonto decided the fate of Naples.

The Neapolitans haftened to transfer their oaths

of allegiance from the Emperor to the triumphant
fon of his ancient rival ; but the new King fuffered

not their congratulations to divert him from the

duties of his ftation. The Imperial eagles were

ftill difplayed from the walls of Gaieta and Capua.

The former, after a fhort fiege, furrendered to Don

Carlos, and four thoufand Germans became his

prilbners ; but the refiftance of the latter was more

vigorous , and Count ThauB, who commanded in

it for the Emperor, by his gallantry and perfeverance

merited the admiration of his enemies, and pre-

ferved, by an honourable capitulation, the liberties

of his companions.

While Don Carlos completed the conqueft of

Naples, the Count of Momemar, whofe late victory

had been rewarded by his Sovereign with the title of

Duke of Bitonto, pafTed over into Sicily with an

army of twenty thoufand men : though the Mar-

quis of Saitago fled before him, and gained with a

fquadron
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iquadron of galleys the fhelter of Malta, yet the

garrifons of Meffina, of Syracufe, and Trapani,

defended themfelves with courage ; and the former,

animated by the prefence of Prince Lobkowitz,

fuftained a fiege of near a year before they furren-

clered.

On every fide the fuccefs of the allies was rapid

and decifive ; Marefchal Villars, who commanded

in Italy the troops of France and Savoy, at the age

of eighty-four clofed with the taking of Milan his

glorious career, and expired at Turin in the fame

chamber in which he had been born. The advan-

tages he had gained were improved by the Marquis

of Maillebois, vfho reduced Tortona. Beneath the

walls of Parma, the Imperialifts had collected their

forces under Count Merci : the fituation was favoura-

ble to them ; and in number they were fcarce inferior

to their adverfaries. But the fteady difcipline of the

Germans was incapable of withftanding the vivacity

of the French and Piedmontefe led by Marefchal

Coigni; Count Merci was killed ; and his army

totally defeated ; the mattered remnant of it ef-

caped to the camp of the Duke of Wirtemberg.

A fmail advantage which the latter gained by fur-

prife over Marefchal Broglio revived the hopes of

the Auftrians, and they determined to make their

laft ftand at Guaftalla ; there they were attacked by

the King of Sardinia and Marefchal Coigni : after

an obftinate conflict their ranks were broken, and

the
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the fleurs-de-lys were difplayed in triumph on the

banks of the Po.

Such a feries of uninterrupted difafters had hum-

bled the pride of Charles the Sixth ; he wifhed for

peace -,
and the maritime powers who at firft had

been pleafed with the idea of reprefiing his power,

began to view the acquifitions of the Houle of

Bourbon with jealoufy. Their mediation and the

natural difpofition of Fleury fet limits to the ambi-

tion of the allies, and reftored the tranquillity of the

greateft part of Europe. A fufpenfion of arms was

foon followed by a treaty which was finally figned at

Vienna. The articles of it ftipulated that StanifLaus,

whofe injuries had been the original occafion of war,

fhould renounce his pretenfions to the throne of

Poland, in confideration of the cefiion of the duchy
of Lorrain, which he mould enjoy during his life,

and which after his death mould be reunited to the

crown of France ; that the Duke of Lorrain mould

have Tufcany in exchange for his hereditary domi-

nions ; that Lewis the Fifteenth mould infure to

him an annual revenue of three millions five hundred

thoufand livres, till the death of the Grand Duke,

John Gafton, the laft Prince of the Houfe of

Medicis , and that the King of Sardinia, in return

for his claims on the Milanefe, mould be put in

polTefiion of the Navarefe, the Tortonefe, and the

fiefs of Langres.

But the interefts of Spain flill remained to be

^
5 provided
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provided for, and required more important facrifices

in Italy. The Emperor reluctantly con fented to

acknowledge Don Carlos King of the Two Sicilies,

and to accept as an indemnification for thofe coun-

tries the duchies of Parma and Placentia , and thus

the Houfe of Auftria, by placing on the head of

the Elector of Saxony the crown of Poland, beheld

itfelf dripped of thofe Italian pofieffions, to acquire

which had been the conflant object of its ambition

for above two centuries.

A. D. 1736, To retrieve his honour, the Emperor,
i?38 ' in conjunction with the Ruffians,

entered into a war with the Ottoman Porte. But

though his allies reduced fuccefiively Azoph, Pre-

kop, and Oczakow ; though they purfued their

victorious march through the Crimea and the

Ukraine, their fucceffes were balanced by the dif-

afters of the Imperialists. They were no longer

conducted to victory by the genius of Eugene ; in a

variety of encounters they were repeatedly defeated ;

and the important fortrefs of Belgrade, the bulwark

of Hungary, was clofely inverted by the Turks.

The Emperor, convinced too late of his ramnefs,

figned a peace which relinquiihed to the Porte,

Belgrade, Sabatz, and Orfova, with Servia, and

Auftrian Walachia ; and eftablimed the Danube

and the Saave as the future and natural boundaries

of the two empires.

While the ancient competitor of Philip in his

declining
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declining years ftruggled with his adverfe fortune^

the fubjecb of the King of Spain tailed the
bleffings

of repofe. Their apprehenfions of war were but

flightly revived by tome jealoufies which broke out

between the Courts of Madrid and Lifbon, and by
the obftinacy of die See of Rome. The former

were compofed by the mediation of the Englifh ;

and though the Pope conducted himfelf for fomc

time with the ufual arrogance of the fucceiTors of St.

Peter, he foon diicovered, with the holy pride that he

had not inherited the power of his predeceflbrs.

The fatisfaction which Philip had demanded for fome

of his officers who had been maflacred by the po-

pulace of Rome, was inforced by a body of troops ;

and Clement the Twelfth, convinced of the ineffi-

cacy of fpiritual, yielded to the weight of temporal

arms, and delivered up the chiefoffenders to juilice.

A fire, which confumed the palace at Madrid,

might be regarded as a partial misfortune
-,
but the

death of the Marquis of Caftellar was juitly confi-

dered as a national calamity. That nobleman, from

the time of Alberoni, with the exception of the tran-

fient influence of Ripperda, had peculiarly watched

over the finances and the marine, and had directed

in general the councils of Spain j every department

had felt the advantageous effects of his vivifying

genius and uawearied application : his probity was

equal to his ability, and an ardent love for the

glory and profperity of his country infpired his

6 exertions ;
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exertions ; his patriotic labours were recqmpenfed

by the confidence of the Prince and the people , and

he expired at a time when the jealoufies which were

burfling forth between England and Spain rendered

his fervices moil necefiary.

A.D. 1739, If commerce has adminiftered to the

1740. wants and defires, it has alfo multi-

plied the caufes of difcord to mankind in general.

At the peace of Utrecht Philip had granted to^Great

Britain the cfliento, or contract for fupplying the

Spanifh colonies with negroes, together with the

fingular privilege of fending annually to the fair of

Porto Bello a ihip of five hundred tons burden,

freighted with European commodities. By virtue of

this contract, Britim factories wereeftablifhedatCar-

thagena, Panama,Vera Cruz, Buenos Ayres, and other

Spanifh fettlements ; and the company was further

permitted to equip in the ports of the South Sea

veflels of four hundred tons burden, in order to con-

vey its negroes to all the towns on the coafts of Mexi-

co and Peru ; to nominate the commanders of them,

and to bring back the produce of its fales in gold

and filver, without being fubject to any duty of

import or export. Thefe conditions enabled the

Britifh fet&lers in Jamaica, already grown rich by
the piracies of the Buccaneers, to carry on a lucra-

tive but illicit trade with the Spanifh colonies.

The veil with which Spain had covered her fitua-

tion and tranfactions in the Ne\i World, was entirely

removed :
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removed : the agents of a rival nation refiding in

her mofl confiderable towns, and in her ports of

chief refort, had the beft opportunities of becoming

acquainted with the interior condition of the Ameri-

can empire ,
of obferving its wants, and knowing

what commodities might be imported into it with

the greateft advantage. The merchants of Jamaica,

and other Englifh colonies who traded to the Spanifh

Main, were accordingly enabled, by means of in-

formation fo authentic and expeditious, to aiTort

and proportion their cargoes with fuch exadtnefs to

the demands of the market, that the contraband

commerce was carried on to a vail amount, and to

incredible profit.

The Court of Madrid was not ignorant of this

injurious traffic ; and, in order to put a flop to it,

fhips of force, under the name of guarda coflas, were

ftationed upon the coafls of thofe provinces to

which interlopers moft frequently reibrted. But

the orders of government were probably exceeded on

this occafion ; and the Englifh accufed the officers

employed of having gratified a thirft of vengeance

and of avarice; of having feized, under various

pretences, many veflels that had a legal deftination,

and with having treated the crews with the greateft

barbarity.

Thefe complaints were formally tranfmitted to the

Cabinet of Madrid ,
nor were the latter fo far intoxi-

cated with their late fuccefTes in Italy wantonly to

VOL. in. C c provoke
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provoke the enmity of a power, who, from the fupe-

riority of her marine, was capable of inflicting the

fevered wounds on her trade and colonies. In a

convention that was figncd at Pardo, the King of

Spain confented to pay the fubjedts of Great Britain

th^ fum of ninety-five thoufand pounds fterling,

and to refer to a future congrefs the grand qudfaon,

whether Britifh veffels navigating the American feas

fhould be any where, or under any circumftances,

fubject to a fearch.

While the Court of Madrid relied on the conven-

tion of Pardo, and awaited the determination of the

propofed congrefs, they were aftonifhed by an abrupt

and formal declaration of war. The angry clamours

of the multitude had over-ruled the pacific difpofi-

tion of the Englifh minifter ; and fome delay which

had occurred in the payment of the money ftipu-

lated, afforded a plaufible pretence for the com-

mencement of hoftilities. A Britifh fquadron of

fix fnips of the line, commanded by Admiral

Vernon, fuddenly caft anchor before Porto Bello.

That city, erected on the declivity of a mountain, is

difpofed in the form of a crefcent which embraces a

commodious harbour. During the annual fair,

which lafted forty days, it was the theatre of the

richeft commerce that was ever tranfafted on the

face of the earth. Seated on the northern fide of

the ifthmus which divides the two feas, thither were

brought from Panama, on the Pacific Ocean, the

gold,
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gold, filver, and other valuable productions of

Peru, to be exchanged for the manufactures of

Europe ; and there arrived the galleons from Old

Spain with every article of neceffity> accommoda-

tion, and luxury. During that period the town

was filled with people ; its port was crowded with

ihips ; and the neighbouring fields were covered

with droves of mules laden with the precious metals.

But fuch are the fatal effects of its air and water,

that it has been juftly denominated the Grave of

Spaniards -,
and no fooner were the objects of com-

mercial intercourfe attained, than the merchants

withdrew, and the ftreets were abandoned to filence

and folitude. To provide for the fecurity of it, two

forts had been conftructed at the mouth of the

harbour ; thefe were attacked by Vernon ; and fuch

was the cowardice of the governor or his garrifon

that they furrendered almoft- without refiftance 5

their fate decided that of the town ; the Englilh

entered it in triumph ; but as the pofleflion of it was

of confequence alone to the matters of Peru, after

glutting themfelves with the plunder, and deftroy-

ing the works, they evacuated their conqueft, and

reimbarkedon board their mips.

The capture of Porto Bello excited the furprife

and indignation of the Court of Madrid. The

governor who had bafely furrendered it was thrown

into chains
-, though his punifhment might be ap-

C c 2 proved
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proved by, it could not appeafe the refentment of

the Spanifh nation. A general cry of vengeance
was heard throughout the moft diftant provinces,

againft the Englilh. An edict was ifiued ordering

all the fubjects of Great Britain to depart imme-

diately from the dominions of Spain, under the

pain of being arrefted and treated as prifoners of

war. This was followed by a fecond, which de-

nounced the fentence of death againft all thofe who

introduced the produce or manufactures of England
into the Spanifh territories ; and the fame penalty

was inflicted on thofe who mould prefume to vend

to the Euglifh the commodities of Spain or her

colonies : in this regulation, as unjuft as it was

impolitic, the Spaniards acknowledged the fofs of

the Marquis cf Caftellar-, a fimple violation of

the police was treated with the fame feverity as a

capital crime againft the ilate ; and, notwithftand-

ing the rigour of the law, the fame goods in neutral

bottoms were imported and exported, though by a

more circuitous and expenfive channel.

Though the fleet of Spain was incapable of

facing that of England with any profpect of iuccefs,

yet her cruizers iflued from her ports, and individual

adventurers were enriched by frequent prizes ; thefe

captures were retaliated in a tenfold proportion by
the Englifh ; and the fuperiority of their marine

enabled them not only to intercept the commerce of

Spain, jj
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Spain, but to keep in continual alarm, by their

predatory defcents, the coafts of Catalonia, Valen-

cia, Murcia, and Granada.

Yet even Great Britain reaped not the golden

harveft which in the firft moments of enterprife her

ardent fancy had promifed. An attempt that had

been made to excite an infurreclion in Peru, was

eafily crufhed j Cordova, who boafbed his de-

fcent from, and afpired to revive the authority of

the Incas, atoned for his rafhnefs on the fcaffbld ;

and this abortive confpiracy, with the expedition

againlt Carthagena, and the furprife of the town of

Paita, by Anfon, are the only events worthy of

attention, until a new incident involved in the war

the greateft part of the powers of Europe.

The city of Carthagena is feated on a peninfula,

or fandy ifland, which is joined to the continent by
two artificial necks of land, the broadeft of which

is not above feventy yards wide. Its fortifications

are regular, and after the modern manner. The

houfes are moftly of ftone, and the llreets are fpacious

and well paved. It has been fuppofed to contain

about twenty-five thoufand inhabitants. On a hill

at a little diftance is creeled the citadel of St.-

Lazarus. This fort commands the town, and in

fome meafure the harbour, which is confidered the

beft in South America j
and was the conftant rendez-

vous of the galleons in their way to and from

Porto Bello.

C c 3 The
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The capture of Carthagena it was fuppofed would

be attended by the total deftrudlion of the Spanifh

fettlements in the New World
-,
and ten thoufand

foldiers, commanded by General Wentworth, were

embarked or convoyed by a formidable fleet, under

the conduct of Admiral Vernon. The Court of

Madrid had already received intelligence of the

defigns of their enemies ; and every means had been

employed to provide for the defence of Carthagena.

The entrance of the harbour was fortified wirh

caftles, batteries, booms, chains, cables, and mips of

war, in a furprifmg manner. Yet every obftacle

gave way before the Britifh fleet ; the caftles were

taken, the pafTage opened, and the troops were fafely

difembarked about a mile from the city.

The firft fucceflls of the afTailants infpired them

with full confidence of an eafy and fpeedy conqueft ;

and they even difpatched a veflel to Europe with

full afiurances that Carthagena would foon be iiibjed:

to the dominion of Britain. But the defence of that

important place had been intrufted to the Marquis
of Eflaba, a nobleman brave and vigilant, and who,

in the fervice of his country, was ardent to praftife

thofe virtues which he had ftuuied and admired in

the annals of Greek and Roman hiftory. Though
he beheld the harbour in the poffefiion of the enemy,

though he could not hope for the flighted fuccours

from Europe, he never deipaired of the prefervation

of the city 5 and he determined., fhould his efforts

prove
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prove unfuccefsful, to bury himfelf beneath the

ruins of it. His own courage he had the addrefs of

communicating to his foldiers-, and the garrifon

vowed to conquer or to perim with their governor.

Their numbers were fwelled by the citizens and

flaves who were armed in defence of their property

or their mailers. In a defperate attack on the fort of

St. Lazarus, the Englifh were repulied with cruel

flaughtcr ^ five hundred of them were killed in a ially

which was planned with as much prudence as it was

executed with fpirit, by Eflaba ; their future opera-

tions were checked by the jealoufies and difTenfions

of their commanders ,
the ftrength and vigour of

their troops were diflblved in a burning and unheal-

thy climate ; the progrefs of difeafe was rapid and

fatal j and they abandoned with precipitation an

enterprife which had only been produfth e of mifery

and difgrace. At the moment that the Cabinet of

Madrid gave up Carthagena for loft, and trembled

for their empire in the weit, they were
furpriied^by

the welcome and unexpected intelligence of the

retreat of the Englifh; their firft impulfe was that

of gratitude -,
and the appointment of Eflaba to the

rank and authority of Captain- general and Viceroy

of Peru, was equally approved byjuftice and policy.

The fquadron under Anfon was deftined to ravage

the coafts of Chili and Peru, and, by means of

intelligence conveyed acrols the ifthmus of Darien,

was to be fuppojted by the armament under Vernon,

C c 4 after
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after the reduction of Carthagena. The object of it

had been penetrated by the Spanifh minifters ; and

Don Jofeph de Pizarro had been appointed with a

fquadron of equal force to oppofe Anfon. In a vain

attempt to double Cape Horn, the Spanifh admiral

had loft two of his (hips and above two thoufand of

his men ; and, after a variety of fmgular adventures,

he gained the melter of Rio de la Plata. But the

Britim fquadron had encountered the fame ftorms

and diftrefles as that of Spain. Two of Anfon's

mips had been difmafted, and were obliged to return;

a third was totally loft ; and a fourth had fuffered

fo much that it was deemed prudent to abandon her ;

yet with his own Ihip Anibn ftill perfevered -,
and on

the coaft of Peru he plundered and burnt the town

of Paita-, on the coaft of Mexico he took the

galleon which annually failed from Acapulco to

Manilla ; and on board of which he found a treafure

of above three hundred thoufand pounds fterling.

But though the commerce and revenues of Spain

fuffered by this predatory war, her empire yet

remained entire , on the fide of Florida the attempts

of the Englifh were baffled; the fortrefs of St.

Auguftin was valiantly defended by Don Manuel

Montiero againft General Oglethorpe ; and Philip

might have hoped to have terminated the war. at

leaft without lofs, when the death of the Emperor
Charles the Sixth extended the flames of difcord

throughout almoft all Europe.

That
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A. D. 174.0. That Prince, who expired in the

fifty-fifth year of his age, was the laftof the ancient

Houfe of Auftria ; and his eldeft daughter, Maria

Therefa, who was married to Francis of Lorrain,

Grand Duke of Tufcany, claimed by right of blood,

and by the guarantee of the moft refpectable poten-

tates of Europe, the whole of the dominions which

had been poffefied by her father. Thefe compriied

the kingdoms of Hungaria and Bohemia, the pro-

vince of Silefia, Auftrian Swabia, Upper and Lower

Auftria, Stiria, Carinthia, and Carniola, the four

foreft towns, Burgaw, Brifgaw, the Low Countries',

Friuli, Tirol, the duchy of Milan, and thofe of

Parma and Placentia.

But Maria Therefa, though (he was permitted

peaceably
to take poflefiion of this vaft inheritance,

was not without competitors. The entire fucceflion

was chimed by the King of Spain, as a defcendant

from the daughter of the Emperor Maximilian the

Second. Similar prctenfions were afferted by Au-

guftus the Third, King of Poland and Elector of

Saxony, and whofe wife was the eldeft daughter of

Tofeph, the brother and predeceflbr of Charles. The

Kingof France might have prefemed himfelfamongfl

the competitors, fince he was defcended from the

eldeft male branch of the Houfe of Auftria, by two

Princeffes married to his anceftors Lewis the Thir-

teenth and Fourteenth. Charles Albert, Elector

of Bavaria, urged his right to the kingdom of

Bohemi^,
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Bohemia, on the will of Ferdinand the Firft, brother

to Charks the Fifth ; and the King of Sardinia

refumed his obfolete pretenfions to the Milanefc.

A. D. 1741. Yet Maria Therefa rather confided in,

than was alarmed by the number of the claimants
-,

{he had ingratiated herfelf with the Hungarians, and

was engaged in traverfmg, in favour of her confort,

the defigns of France, that were directed to fix the

Imperial crown on the head of the Elector of

Bavaria, when me was furprifcd by the invafion of a

new and unexpected pretender. The King of Pruffia,

Frederick the Third, laid claim to four duchies in

Silefia
-,
he fuddenly entered that country, defeated

the Auftrians near Molwitz, and over-ran the whole

province.

The victory of Molwitz was the fignal for general

war. Though the King of Spain claimed the whole

of the Auitrian fuccefiion, he never expected to

fubftantiate thofe claims. It was the ambition of

Elizabeth that impelled her confort to arms ; and

that Princefs afpired to place a crown on the head

of her fecond fon, as fhe had already on that of her

eldeft. The Milanefe, with the duchies of Parma

and Placentia, were to be formed into a kingdom for

Don Philip ; and the royal prize allured the Court

of Madrid to fupport with vigour the treaty of

Nymphenburg, by which the Elector of Bavaria

with the Imperial crown was to poflefs Bohemia,

Upper Auftria, and the county of Tirol; the King
of
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of Poland was to be gratified with Moravia and

Upper Silefia : the King of PrufTia was to retain

Lower Silefia, with the town of Neifs, and the county
of Glatz

, and to France were to be reiigned what-

ever acquifitions fhe could make in the Nether-

lands.

To ftem fo formidable a confederacy, demanded

the whole force of Maria Therefa ; and Spain em-

braced the opportunity,while the troops of the Houfe

of Auftria were drawn to the banks of the Danube,
to pour her own into the heart of Italy. An army
of veterans, commanded by the celebrated Duke of

Bitonto, was transported by the united fqtiadrons of

the Houfe of Bourbon. The Englim fleet in the

Mediterranean refpected the flag of France , and the

troops were fafely dilembarked at Naples. But

Bitonto found the affairs of Italy far different from

what he had expected : in the Kings of Sicily and

Sardinia, and the Duke of Modena, he had flattered

himlelf that he mould have found powerful and

active allies. But Emanuel dreaded the increafmg

influence of the Spaniards in Italy; to refift them,

he relinquiihed his own pretenfions ; and, inflead of

attempting to opprefs, he entered into a clofe league

with Maria Therefa-, the majority of the ftates

openly fortified, or fecretly fupported his projeds ;

his ardour anticipated the defigns of the Spaniards i

he entered Modena, and expelled the Duke, who ftill

faithfully adhered to the interefts of Spain; he

6 compelled
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compelled the King of the two Sicilies to fubfcribe

a treaty of neutrality j and the vigour of his mea-

fures ftemed to'fecure the tranquillity of Italy.

Yet the fame fyftem of neutrality that deprived the

Spaniards of allies, facilitated the march of their

forces ; and the Duke of Bitonto was permitted,

without interruption, to pafs through the territories

of the Duke of Tufcany. But on this occafion he

achieved nothing worthy of his former renown ;

before he reached Bologna hd was alarmed by the

hoftile approach of the King of Sardinia, who had

been reinforced by a body of Auftrians which the

Queen of Hungary had difpatched to his affiftance ,

tliough his numbers were equal to the enemy, he

prefumed not to await the decifion of a field of

battle ,
he hafhly fought fhelter within the limits of

the Neapolitan territories ; his ignominious retreat

excited the indignation of the Court of Madrid
-,

he

was reproached with having loft in age the fpint

and enterprife of youth ; and in the Count of Gage
he gave place to a fucceffor more worthy of the

Caftilian courage.

It was not to an afylumfortheSpanim army that

the Kin? of the two Sicilies had retrained his zeal inO

the caufe of his brother. His troops were already

aiTembled to join thofe of the Duke of Bitonto ;

when he was diverted from the defign by the

unwelcome appearance of an Englifh fquadron in

the bay of Naples. Commodore Martin, to whom

4 was
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was intruded the proud commiffion of enforcing the

commands of his country, threatened to bombard

Naples, unlefs he received a peremptory and fatif-

factory anfwer in the fpace of an hour ; and the

King, to avert the deftruction of his capital, engaged
to preferve a ftrid: neutrality during the war.

Though Count Gage was thus reduced to rely on

the forces of Spain, he was not difcouraged ; dif-

daining the inactivity of his predecefTor, he entered

the duchy of Modena
-,
and at Campo Santo fbuo-ht

a bloody though indecifive battle with the Auftrians

and Piedmontefe, under Count Traun. Though he

difputed the honour of the field, he was obliged to

abandon the fruits of it to the enemy ; for want of

fubfiftence he v/as reduced to repafs the Panaro;
and to repofe and refrefh his wearied followers in the

plenty of the ecclefiaftical ftate.

While Spain maintained a doubtful fcruggle in

Italy, in Germany the fuccefs of the kindred arms of

France was rapid, fplendid, and tranfient. No
fooner was the treaty of Nymphenburg figned than

the Elector of Bavaria, fupported by the French

Marefchals Belleiile and Broglio, burft into the

defencelefs territories of the Queen of Hungary ; he

furprifed Paflau, poffefled himfelf of Lintz, and

menaced Vienna. But Vienna was preferved by the

generous loyalty of the Hungarians who flew to the

defence of their Sovereign , the confederates turned

afide to Bohemia, in conjunction with the Saxons

reduced
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reduced Prague, and at Frankfort the Imperial

crown was formally placed on the head of the Elector

of Bavaria, as Charles the Seventh.

A. D. 1742. But in the attainment of that envied

dignity the profperity of Charles expired. On the

very day of his coronation he received the ungrate-

ful tidings that Lintz had been retaken by the

Auftrians. A fecond victory, which the King of

Pruflla obtained at Czaflaw, inftead of advancing,

was fatal to the interefts of the Emperor ; Frede-

rick, at Brellaw, confented to fheath the fword on

being left in poffeflion of the Upper and Lower

Silefia, with the county of Glatz-, his example

influenced the King of Poland, who, in return for

the ceflion of part of Bohemia, figned a treaty with

the Queen of Hungary.

To the defection of ancient allies were added the

declarations of new enemies ; George the Second,

as Elector of Hanover, had joined his troops to

thofe of Maria Therefa ; the Englifh focn entered

into the views of their Sovereign, and fupported

with their forces and their treafures the fortunes of

the Houfe of Auftria. The French received the

intelligence of thefe events with aftonimment and

difmay : prefled by the fuperior numbers of the

. Auftrians, they retreated precipitately within the

walls of Prague. A fecond army under Marefchal

Maillebois was detached to their affiftance ; but

Prince Charles of Lorrain had already occupied the

pafles
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pafies of the intervening mountains
-, Maiilebois

Was obliged to retreat ; and the French in Prague
were only faved from the difgrace of furrendering

by the (kill and courage of Marefchal Belleiile;

who eluded the vigilance of the Auftrians ; and

though inceflantly purfued by a fuperior enemy, in

the depth of winter conducted his army through an

hoftile country above ninety miles to the friendly

walls of Egra.

A. D. 1743. The retreat of Belleifle transferred

the war from the banks of the Danube to thofe of

the Rhine. The difafters with which it had been

attended opprefied the feeble frame of Fleury, who

expired amidft the vicifiitudes of it almoft unno-

ticed. His wimes for peace had in fome meafure

reftrained the ardour of his country, and on his

death the French prepared to act with increafe of

vigour. At Dettingen, on the banks of the Maine,

Marefchal Noailles attacked the King of England,

who commanded an army of forty thoufand Englifh,

. Hanoverians, and Auftrians : had the French pa-

tiently occupied the neighbouring heights, the con-

federates muft have furrendered at difcretion. But

their vivacity precipitated them on the allies ; and

their temerity was chaltifed by a fevere defeat.

The King of England, inftead of improving his

advantage, profecuted his march to Hanau ; and

Noaiiles, with the remnant of his army, haftened to

the
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the protection of Alface, which was menaced by
Prince Charles of Lorrain.

A. D. 1743, Amidft her own and the difappoint-

1744- ments of her allies, the Court of

Madrid derived fome fatisfaction in the equal con-

flict which the fleets of France and Spain fuftained

with that of England. To brave on their own

element a people who had fo long claimed the

fovereignty of the fea, was a triumph as glorious as

it was new. Yet it was rather in the difunion of

the EnglilTi admirals than in its own fkill and

courage that the marine of the Houfe of Bourbon

found its fafety j and though the higheft praifes

were bcftowed on Don Jofeph Navarro, the Spa-

niards were content in having efcaped defeat, and

were careful to avoid a fecond action.

Though Spain could no longer with fafety tranf-

port her forces by fea, the route was open by land.

The King, or rather his- ambitious confort, had

never defpaired, amidft every repulfe, of adding a

. new crown to thole already in her family. With

the approbation of Lewis, Don Philip had led a

gallant army acrofs the Pyrenees, had traverfed the

fouthern provinces of France, and had encamped
on the frontiers of Savoy. It was not alone to arms

he truftedjrlnd his fecret negotiations were di-

rected to allure the neutrality or alliance of the

King of Sardinia , but his own interefls confirmed

Emanuel
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Emanuel in his connexions with the Queen of

Hungary ; and that Princefs purchafed his fidelity

by transferring to him her claims on the town and

marquifatc of Final, then in the poffeffion of Genoa^

by promifmg to cede to him the Vigevanefco, with

that part of the duchy of Pavia which lies between

the Po and the Teffino, the towns of Placentia and

Bombio, with all the territory from the fource of

the Nora to the lake Maggiore and the frontiers of

the Swifs cantons.

What Philip could not attain by addrefs, he

attempted by force ; and he relied on the valour of

his own troops, and thofe of his allies, to penetrate

through Piedmont into the heart of Italy. He was

joined by twenty thoufand French, under the Prince

of Conti , he palled the river Var ; purfued his

march without interruption through the county of

Nice, fuccefiively forced the Piedmontefe entrench-

ments at Villa Franca, and reduced the ftrong

fortrefs of Montalban. Thence it was his intention

to have proceeded through the Genoefe territories ;

but the Englifh admiral in the Mediterranean

declared to the fenate of Genoa, that if the forces of

France and Spain were fuffered to pals through their

dominions, he would immediately bombard their ca-

pital.
The reprefentations

of the republic diverted

Don Philip from his original defign , he turned to the

left, and after a laborious march through the

- VOL. in. D d broken
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broken roads of Piedmont, gained the valley of

Chateau Dauphin.

In that ftrong poft the King of Sardinia awaited

the attack, and hoped to check the progrefs of the

invaders.. But the rival valour of the French and

Spaniards triumphed over every obftacle, and on

this occafion the jealoufy which had animated them

in action itemed extinguished with victory.
" We

**
may behave as well as the French,'* faid the Count

de Campo Santa to the Marquis de la Mina, who

commanded under Don Ph l
;

p i

tw but we cannot

" behave better :" the Barricades, a narrow pafs of

eighteen feet, into which the King of Sardinia had

turned the waters of the Sture, was forced at the

fame time ; the cattle of Dumont was,taken -

9 and the

victors laid fiege to the ftrong town of Coni, on the

confluence of the GrelTe and the Sture.

In the defence of Chateau Dauphin, Emanuel had

aflened the courage of a gallant foldier ; and in his

attempt to relieve Coni he difplayed the talents of

an able general. Yet both his valour and fkill

were unfuccefsfully exerted. He had beenjoined by
a body of ten thouiand Auftrians, under Palavicini ;

and he attacked with a fuperior force the lines of the

befiegers , but the French and Spaniards in the

bloody and obftinate ftruggle maintained the reputa-

tion they had acquired at Chateau Dauphin ; and

the King of Sardinia, after having loft five thoufand

of
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of his beft foldiers, was obliged to retire to his ftatiort

in the valley of Muraffo.

The fiege of Com was continued by the victors j

but a feafonable fupply of provifions had been

introduced into the town
-,

the rains fet in with

uncommon violence ; a contagious difeafe broke out

in the camp of the befiegers ; their courage was

unbroken, but their health was fatally impaired ;

the approach of winter determined Don Philip to

withdraw from the walls of Coni ; and he recon-

ducted into Dauphine, an army covered with laurels

but confiderably diminifhed in ftrength and num-

bers.

Though the confederates were obliged to evacuate

Piedmont, the Spaniards ftill occupied Savoy ; and

their ftandards were difplayed, by the Marquis of

Caftellar, on the walls of Oneglia. In the fouth of

Italy Count Gage had moved from the fhelter of the

ecclefiaftical ftate to the frontiers of Naples; he

was purfued by Prince Lobkowitz, with a fuperior

army. In the danger of his countrymen, the King
of the two Sicilies remembered, with indignation,

the peremptory manner in which the late treaty of

neutrality had been impofed upon him. Hejoined

his troops to thofe of Spain ,
and the fidelity of his

fubjects refilled the promifes of Lobkowitz, who

endeavoured to Allure them by his manifdlo, to

their former dependence on the Houfe of Auftria.

pifappointed in this project he formed another, the

D d 2 execution
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execution of which he devolved on Count Brown,

While the King of Sicily and the Duke of Modena

repofed in negligent fecurity at Velitri, they were

furprifed by a detachment of fix thoufand Auitrians.

They efcaped under cover of the darknefs of the

night to the quarters of Count Gage ; but their

tenors were communicated to the camp; and the

veterans of Spain and Italy meditated an inglorious

flight. In this critical moment Count Gage dif-

played the qualities of a fkilful and intrepid general.

He rallied the fugitives, reftored order and confi-

dence to his troops, and by a mafterly movement

threatened to cut off the retreat of the affailants ;

Count Brown retired with difficulty ; but he carried

with him his prifoners, and the ftandards and

colours that he had acquired in this nocturnal

conflict.

The fatisfaction which Prince Lobkowitz derived

from this enterprife was more than balanced by the

melancholy condition of his forces. While the

Spaniards and Italians braved without inconvenience

the heats of autumn, the Auftrians fainted in a cli-

mate fo different from their own. With a fickly and

dilpirited army, the Prince directed his retreat

towards Rome. At the diihnce of about two miles

from the ancient miftrcls of the world he croffed the

Tyber, over the Milvian bridge. He had fcarce

time to break down. that venerable monument of

Roman art, before the enfigns of his enemies appear-

2 ed
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cd on the oppofite bank. The ftream of the Tybe-r

terminated the purfuit of Count Gage; and the Auf-

trians, after traverfing the mountains of Gubio, eita-

bliflied their winter quarters in the plentiful neigh-

bourhood of Bologna.

In Flanders, the King of France had affumed the

command of an army, whofe operations were di-

rected by the celebrated Count Saxe, and had fuc-

ceflively reduced Menin, Ypres, and Fumes. In

Germany the King of Prufiia, fenlible that if the

Queen of Hungary acquired the afcendancy, the

treaty of Breflaw would prove but a feeble barrier to

her ambition, refumed his arms, and penetrated into

Bohemia. To check the progrefs of this formidable

enemy, Prince Charles of Lorrain marched rapidly

from the banks of the Rhine to thoie of the

Muldaw ; and Frederic, oppreffed by the fuperior

numbers of his adverfary, was obliged to evacuate

Bohemia with precipitation, nnd to retire into Silefia.

A. D. 1745. It was at this critical moment that

Charles the Seventh expired in his capital, the victim

of regret and difappointment. His fon Maximilian

Jofeph, a youth of feventeen, rejected the alliance of

France which had proved fo fatal to his father
, he

concluded a treaty with the Queen of Hungary,
which fecured to him the peaceable fucceflion to his

hereditary dominions of Bavaria ; he promifed his

vote to raife to the Imperial throne the Gran
x
d Duke

of Tufcany, the hufband of Maria Therefa j he ful-

D d 3 filled
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filled his engagements with fidelity ; and foon after,

at Frankfort, Francis of Lorrain was formally

defied Emperor.
This event it was expected would have proved a

prelude to a general pacification ; but, though the

caufe of war in Germany no longer exifted, it was

profecuted with the fame bloody activity. Eliza-

beth, who ruled in the name of her confort, was

determined to eftablifh a fovereignty for her fort

Philip , and the Court of Verfailles entered into with

alacrity, and fupported with vigour, the projects of

the Court of Madrid.

In Flanders the French gained the bloody and

decifive battle of Fontenoy > and by fraud or force

pofTefied themfelves of the towns of Tcurr.ay,

Oudenarde, Ath, Dendcrmond, Ghent, Oftend, and

. Nieuport ; in Germany the King of Prufiia effaced

his late difgrr.ce, by the glorious victories of Frid-

burg and Slandentz
-,

and on the fide of Italy, the

republic of Genoa threw herlelf into the arms of

the Houfe of Bourbon, and opened to the forces of

France and Spain an eafy paflage into the Milanefe,

Mareichal Mailkbois had iucceeded the Prince

of Conti in the command of the French deftined to

act in Italy , and Don Philip, for whofe advance-

ment the greater part of Europe was expofed to

(laughter and devaluation, led himfelf the troops of

Spain. They were joined by Count Gage and
'

fi ftrong t>ody of
Neapolitans, and their united forces

amounted
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amounted to eighty thoufand men, and nearly

doubled thofe of the King of Sardinia and the

Auftrians. While Emanuel continued inactive be-

hind the Tanaro, the Count of Gage carried Torto-

na , the Duke of Modena pofiefTed himfelf ofParma

and Placentia ; Don Philip crofled the Tanaro ;
the

walls of Pavia were overthrown in his prefence ,
and

he clofed the campaign with his triumphant entry

into the city of Milan.

To diftract the attention of Great-Britain, the

Houfe of Bourbon brought forwards the grandibn

of James the Second ; the young Pretender fuccefs-

fully traverfed the feas in a fingle veffel, and landed,

with a few adherents, on the coaft of Scotland.

The inhabitants of that kingdom had ever been

attached to the family of Stuart ; and no fooner

was the ftandard of Charles erected, than it was

joined by forne thoufands of hardy and ferocious

mountaineers-, he occupied Edinburgh, was fo-

lemnly proclaimed there with all the forms of legal

authority, and loon afcer defeated the royal forces at

Prefton-pans. The road now lay op?n to London ;

and the King of England, though infenfible to per-

fonal fear, trembled for his capital. But the Pre-

tender was intoxicated with fucceis
-,

he returned to

Edinburgh to enjoy the vain parade of royalty,

while the Britifb troops were recalled from Flanders,

and a new and formidable army was collected by

the zeal of ths royalifts
it was intruiled to the

D d 4 Duke
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Duke of Cumberland, the fecond Ton of King

George ; and who had commanded on the difaftrous

field of Fontenoy. The Pretender, who had reluct-

antly quitted the pleafures of Edinburgh, and

penetrated as far as Derby, retired before the veteran

forces of his antagonift. An ufelefs victory, which

he afterwards obtained over a detachment of the

royalifts at Falkirk, near Stirling, ferved only to

imbitter his fubfequent defeat. On Culloden Moor,
at the head of his brave, but diforderly followers, he

prefumed to await the fuperior numbers of the

royalifts, whofe valour was confirmed by difcipline,

and who were animated by the example of the Duke

of Cumberland. The decifion of the day was fuch

as might have been expected ; the rebels were broken,

and purfued with cruel {laughter; and, after en-

during a feries of incredible hardfhips for five

months, and repeatedly eluding the active refent-

ment of his enemies, the Pretender himfelf efcaped in

a fmall vefiel to France-, but the fcaffold was ftain-

ed with the blood of his principal adherents ; and

his party in this fatal enterprife was for ever extin-

guimed.
A. D. 1746. The defeat of the Pretender was not

fo fevere a blow to the Court of Madrid, as was the

defection of the King of Prufiia. That Monarch

had pofiefled himfelf of Drefden, the capital of

Saxony ; and had there concluded a treaty which

confirmed that of Breflaw, and guarantied to him

the
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the pofleflion of Silefia and Gratz. Delivered

from this formidable enemy, the Houfe of Auftria

was left at leifure to direct its attention towards

Italy. From the banks of the Rhine the Impe-
rialifts rapidly pointed their march towards thofe of

the Po ; and the imminence of the danger feemed

to jnftify the negociation which the minifters of

Lewis entered into with the King of Sardinia, whom

they endeavoured to detach from his connexion with

the Emprefs Queen, by the promife of part of the

territories which had been deftined to form a king-

dom for Don Philip : but the haughty fpirit of

Elizabeth was exaiperated at a propofal which fhe

confidered as highly injurious to her fon , fhe re-

monftrated in the ftrongeft terms to the Court of

Verfailles ; the defign was dropped ; and the cool-

riels which had been maintained during the nego-

ciation between the Spanifh and French generals,

vanimed at the approach of their mutual enemy.

The Marefchal Maillebois, who commanded the

French troops in Italy, had early predicted that their

continuance in the Milaneie would involve them in

total deftruction , but the orders of Elizabeth to

her fon to befiege the citadel of Milan were peremp-

tory ; and he was ftill occupied in that enterprife,

when he received the unwelcome intelligence that

Prince Lichtenftein, with forty thoufand Germans,

had recovered Lodi, Guaftalla, and Parma, and had

pitched his camp at St. Lazaro, near Placentia-,

- on
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on that ground Don Philip and Marefchal Maille-

bois determined to attack him before he could be

joined by the King of Sardinia. The action was

long and bloody ; and in the right wing Marefchal

Maillebois forced the Auftrian entrenchments ; but

the left, under the conduct of General Arembure, was

repulfed and broken , and the allies, with the lofs

of eight thoufand of their braved foldiers, were

obliged to abandon the field ; Don Philip repaired

in confufion the Po ; and, while he mournfully

revolved the difaftrous confequences of his retreat, a

new event augmented his anxiety and diftraftion.

After a various and eventful reign of forty-fix

years, Philip the Fifth had expired j and his death,

of little importance in itfelf, was only interefting

from the fituation in which he found and left his

kingdom, from his acceffion a ray of fpirit burft

through the night of darknefs that had enfhrouded

Spain during the adminiflration of his two imme-

diate predeceflbrs -,
the Caftilian courage was again

awakened j the genius of the monarchy revived ; me

afpired once more to conqueft and dominion ; and,

though the projects of Alberoni were too vaft for

execution, they convinced Europe that me was (till

capable of vigorous exertions. But thefe exertions

were not to be afcribed to Philip ; and the bold and

rnafculine couniels of his conforts fupplied that

energy of which his own character was deftitute j

the ux-oripus Moparch was fuccefiively prevailed
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upon to refign the reins of adminiftration into the

hands of Maria of Savoy and of Elizabeth Farnefe.

To them he relinquimed the cares of government,

while he himfelf enforced with zealous fervour

the importance of fafts, or regulated with anxious

precifion the ceremonial of religious proceffions.

During the latter part of his life he refided chiefly at

Seville , and the hours that were not appropriated to

devotion were confumed in drawing with the fmokc

of a candle on deal boards, or angling for tench in

a little refervoir by torch-light. A prince who

could be gratified by fuch purfuits, derived little

fatisfaction from the renown which accompanied the

arms of his fubjecb in Italy -, yet one paflion pre-

vailed to the laft ; and his will, by which he be-

queathed to his confort the palace of Ildefonfo, with

an income of feventyrfive thoufand pounds fterling,

in addition to upwards of fixty thoufand, the ufual

appointment of the dowager queens of Spain, was a

Jubftantial proof, that the influence of Elizabeth wa$

jitinguilhed only with life.

Chapter
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Chapter the Thirty-fourth.

AcceJJion of Ferdinand His -popular Meafures Ap-

pointment of Don Jofepb de Carvajal as Minijler

War continued Succefs of the French in Flanders

Retreat of Don Philip and Marefchal Mailkbois

'They retire into Savoy and Provence 'The Aujlrians

take Poffejjion of Genoa Hard Conditions impofed by

theEmprefs Queen on the Genoefe Count Brown enters

Provence Marefchal Belleijle affumes the Command

cfthe French and Spani/h Army Revolt of Genoa

The Imperialifts are expelled the Genoefe Territories

The French and Spaniards repafs the Var Earth-

quake at Lima Fruitlefs Negotiation for Peace

Defence of Genoa The French and Spaniards attempt

to penetrate into Italy Battle of Exilles Invafion

of Dutch Brabant Revolution in Holland The

French defeat the Allies, and take Bergen-op-Zoom

Advantages of the Allies by Sea Negotiations for

Peace Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle Pacific Admini-

Jlration of Ferdinand Difgrace of the Marquis of

Encenada Death of Ferdinand Situation of Spain

at bis Deceafe.

THE
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A. D. 1746. JL HE death of Philip devolved the

iceptre of Spain on Ferdinand, his fon by Maria of

Savoy, who commenced his reign at the mature age
of thirty-three years -,

his firft meafures indicated the

natural benevolence of his diipofition ; a general

pardon was granted to all outlaws and deferters ; the

numerous and wretched victims of poverty or fuper-

ftition were reftored from their dungeons to light

and liberty , two days in every week were appoint-

ed by the new Monarch to hear the petitions and

remonftrances of his fubjects ; and the meaneft

citizen found a ready accefs to the prefence of his

Sovereign.

The popularity which accompanied thefe fteps was

augmented by the promotion of Don Jofeph de

Carvajal to the office of minifter; the experience,

the penetration, and the integrity of that nobleman

recalled to the minds of his countrymen the talents

and difmtereftednefs of the lamented Marquis of

Caftellar ,
nor were they difappointed in the hope

that they mould feel the fame falurary effects from

the connfels of the firft, that they had already

enjoyed from thofe of the laft.

Yet in the pofleffion of royalty Ferdinand was not

immediately permitted to indulge thofe fentiments

which afterwards formed the happinefs of his

people, and attached to himfelf the enviable fur-

name
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name of SAGE ; his love of tranquillity was over"-*

borne by his affection for his brother, and hid

fidelity to his allies j war he regarded as the fcourge

of the human race ; but he was fenfible that per-

manent peace could only be obtained by vigorous

iiieafures
-,
and he prepared to extort by arms the

blefling for which both himfelf and his fu ejects lan-

guifhed.

From thefuccefs of the beginning of thecampaign
he might flatter himfelf that blefling was not far

diftant
*>

in Flanders, Lewis, or his celebrated

general Marefchal Saxe, had fuccefiively reduced

BrufTels, Mons, and Charleroy ; Namur, though

ftrongly fortified by nature and art, was taken in

fixteen days ; and the combined army of England^

Holland and Auftria, had been defeated by the

French at Roncoux.

But the intelligence of the capture of Namur, and

the victory of Roncoux, had been preceded by the

tidings of the repulfe of St. Lazaro ; and Ferdi-

nand had fcarce afcended the throne before' h&

received the unwelcome news that the tide of war in

Italy was turned, and that his brother was retiring

before the fuperior armies of Auftria and Sardinia.

'Don Philip and Maillebois, alarmed at the death of

the late, and ignorant of the fentiments of the new

King, weredeQrous of fecuring a communication with

France; they were in danger of being inclofed

between the ftrcams of the Po and the Lambro, the

Tidona
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Tidona and the Trebia j and the
difficulty of re-

treat was augmented by the prefence of the King of

Sardinia, impatient to improve the advantage that

had been gained by the Prince of Lichtenilein, and

to achieve the deliverance, by the deftrudion of the

invaders, of his country.

In an anxious afTembly of the principal officers of
,

France and Spain,' the bold, but manly, counfel of

the Count of Maillebois", fon to the Marefchal of

that name, prevailed , while the van retired beneath

the conduct of his father and Don Philip, he pro-

pofed with the rear guard to fuftain the charge
of the enemy. In three divifions, the delponding

troops of the Houfe of Bourbon pafTed over as

many bridges which had been thrown acrofs the

ftream of the Tidona ; they purfued their courfe

along the banks of that river
-,
and their march wns

embarraffed or retarded by the long order, and flow

progrefs, of above two tnoufand mules and twelve

hundred waggons that drew their artillery, or con-

veyed their baggage. Yet thefe various difficulties

ferved only to difplay the martial genius of Count

Maillebois ; and, though fainting under the fill try

heat of an Italian fummer, the rear which he com-

manded repulfed with firmnefs the furious charge of

their purfuers ; in an attack on the borders of the

Tidona, which from the length of it might well

deferve the name of a battle, the abilities and

of Maillebois infpired his followers with

confidence ;
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confidence j and, during an inceflfant repetition of

march and combat for near forty miles, they gained
with unbroken ranks the flicker of Tortona.

They prefumed not, however, to halt long be-

neath the walls of that city ; and, after leaving a

garrifon of fix thoufand veterans to defend it, they

continued their retreat towards Genoa. It was there

they received the difpatches of Ferdinand, who

informed them of his refolution fteadily to maintain

the treaty between the Courts of Madrid and Ver-

failles, and to purfue with ardour the objects for

which it had been formed.

The gleam of fatisfaction which this intelligence

imparted was clouded by a review of their preient

fituation ; the harbour of Genoa was blocked up

by an Englifh fquadron , and the fuperior forces of

Auftria and Sardinia, flumed with the fucceffive

captures of Placentia and Tortona, were rapidly

advancing to opprefs them. The advice of the

Marquis de la Mina, who had been appointed by
Ferdinand to the chief command under Don Philip,

was approved by Marefchal Maillebois ; and, not-

withftanding the reproaches and entreaties of the

Genoefe, it was determined to abandon them to the

refentment of the Auftrians.

It is probable that this refolution was not taken
1

without a fevere conflict between (hame and fear ;

but the voice of neceffity was more imperious tharr

that of glory -,
the hofts, which a few weeks. fmce

had
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had afpired to the total conqueft of Italy, were found

incapable of protecting their allies , they confined

their humble hopes to a fafe retreat ; the Spaniards,

under Philip, eftablifhed their cantonments in Sa-

voy- and the Fiench^ under Maillebois, reached

with difficulty the frontiers of Provence.

After the retreat of the French and Spaniards, a

fpeedy fubmiffion was the 'mortifying, but only

refource of the republic of Genoa ; and the condi-

tions the victors impofed were fuch as proclaimed the

iveaknefs of the Gencefe. The timid crowd that

had rled before them to the capital, quickened by
their cries and apprehenfions the deliberations of

the fenate ; a capitulation was haftily fubfcribed

with the Marquis of Botta, the Imperial general
-

9

Genoa hoped to be delivered from the terror of

military licenie by opening her
gates-, by furren-

dering up her artillery and warlike (lores ; by a

liberal donative to the victors , and by fending

a deputation of the Doge and of fix of her moft

illuftrious citizens to implore the clemency of Maria

Therefa.

The haughty fpirit of the Emprefs-Queen allow-

ed her not to ufe her fortune with moderation ; the

Doge proftrated himfelf before the Imperial throne,

Only to hear the hard conditions that awaited his

unhappy country. A contribution of a million

fterling was demanded, and one-third of it was

immediately exacted j the citadel of Gavi, which

VOL* in, Ee had
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had yet refilled the Auftrians, was delivered up ;

thirty thoufand Imperialifts were to be clothed at the

expence of the Genoefe ; and Maria Therefa, with a

fpirit of rapacity unworthy of a Sovereign, feized the

moment of victory to extort from the republic the

jewels which, in the hour of her diftrefs, (he had

pledged to it for confiderable fums.

It was not only Genoa that felt the fatal effects

of the difaftrous field of St. Lazaro ; and while

Ferdinand endeavoured to place a fceptre in the

hand of one brother, the throne of another tottered

to its foundations. Had the Imperialifts directed

their arms towards Naples, the King of Sicily would

have been incapable of withftanding the torrent ;

and the Spaniards might have been totally expelled

from Italy. But it was in France that the victors

meditated to erect their martial trophies ; and in

the confidence ofeafy and rapid fuccefs, it was aflert-

cd that the Neapolitans would not prefume to refift

the conquerors of Provence.

The wretched remnant of the French who had

continued their retreat, under Marefchal Maillebois,

. from the gates of Genoa into Provence, fcarce

amounted to eleven thoufand men , and werealmoil

equally deftitute of the means of defence and fubfift-

ence,when the Imperial general, Count Brown, croff-

ed theVar, at the head of fifty thoufand chofen troops,

defolated Dauphine, and extended his ravages beyond

the banks of the Durance ; his fanguine imagina-

tions
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tioris had already planted the ftandards of Auftria

on the walls of Toulon and Marfeilles , and, in

conjunction with the fquadrons of England, he

doubted not of happily terminating an enterprife

which had proved fatal to the military reputation of

Charles the Fifth.

The ufeful leflbn which the Auftrians might have

derived from the difappointment of that Prince,

they neglected until it was imprefied by a feries of

fimilar misfortunes. Marefchal Belleifle had fuc-

ceeded Maillebois in the command of the French

army ; the dangerous but honourable charge which

prudence would have declined, ambition had folicit-

ed ; yet, fertile as was his genius, and firm his

mind, the difficulties he had to encounter feemed

almoft infuperable : an hungry band of foldiers, who

in their wants had forgotten their difcipline ; who

tore from each other the fcanty fubfiftence that

could be allotted them, and were more terrible to

their friends than to their enemies
-,

a country de-

voured and exhaufted
<,
and which from the banks

of the Var to thofe of the Durance prefented a

dreary fcene of defolation, might have chilled the

ardour of a lefs afpiring leader. But the dif-

coufaging profpect feemed to have inflamed the

fpifit
of Belleifle ,

he ftrained his private credit to

relieve the diftrefs of the foldiers-, he diligently

collected new forces, and-reftored order to the old :

the Spaniards were not inactive fpectators
of his

E e 2 exertions j
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exertions ; Don Philip animated by his prefence the

garrifon of Aix
-,

and the Marquis de la Mina con-

ducted to his fupport five thoufand hardy vete-

rans.

At Draguignan the Imperialifls difcovered they

had reached the utmoft term of their profperity -,
the

fiege of Antibes, though feconded by an Englifh

fquadron under Admiral Medley, languifhed ; the

fupplles of the invaders were intercepted ; their

quarters were ftraightened -,
and Count Brown in a

general council of war had already fuffcred a retreat

to be propofed, when a new event, as decifive as it

was unexpected, rendered it neceflary to carry the

propofal into immediate execution.

When the demands of the oppreflbr exceed the

power of the oppreflcd, the moil weak or pufillani-

mous muft be driven into refiftance : though the

Genoefe had endeavoured to fulfil the hard condi-

tions that had been impofed on them, the Auftrians

had not abftained from abufmg thofe rights of

victory which in the capitulation they had folemnly

relinquished. The payment of two-thirds of the

promiied contribution had already exhaufted the

refources of Genoa i yet while the Emprefs -fternly

preffed the difcharge of the remainder, me refufed

to accept, as part of it, any funds that the republic

pofiefied
in Germany ; and fhe urged the fenate at

the fame time to join her in an offenfive league

agamft France and Spain : in vain did that affembly

reprefent
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reprefent the danger to which they would be expofed

by fuch a ftep from the formidable neighbourhood
of France ; in vain did they remonflrate that their

commerce with Spain was the only means left them
to

fatisfy her pecuniary demands ; Maria Therefa

was inexorable
-,
and the Marquis of Botta was the

ready and unfeeling inftrument of her rapacious

defpotifm.

That general laboured with indefatigable zeal to

complete the ruin of a (late which had ever fhewn

itfelf adverie to the Houfe of Auftria. Befides the

payment of the remainder of the contribution, which

he demanded with loud menaces, he imperioufly

feized the artillery and magazines of the republic ,

he abandoned her citizens to the infolence and

avarice of his foldiers ; and every private houfe was

occupied by theie hungry inmates. Amiciil the cala-

mities of their country a few whofe patriotic bofoms

refuted the proverbial degeneracy of their name, and

were more fufceptible of the public wrongs, fecretly

endeavoured to inftil their own indignation into the

minds of their countrymen :
" How long," ex-

claimed they,
" will you patiently await until it fhall

"
pleafeyour opprefTors to facrifice you in the arms

" of your wives and children ? Their troops are

"
difperfed without the walls, and the fcanty band

" within are fcarce fufficient to guard the gates ,

" thefe could not refill your refentment for a mo-

'* ment , and even fhould your efforts prove unfuc-

E e "
cefsful,
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"
cefsful, is it not better to perifh in a noble druggie

" for independence, than gradually to expire be-

" neath the whips of your tyrants r" But their

exhortations feemed fruitlefs ; the majority of the

nobles preferved a deep and mournful filence;

the multitude aniwered only with groans ; when a

new inilance of arrogance aroufed their dormant

fury ; and from tears and flavery they pafled to

vengeance and liberty.

The Marquis of Botta had ordered a confiderable

train of artillery to be drawn from the arfenal of

Genoa for the fervice of the army in Provence ; the

citizens murmured and obeyed; and the injury was

aggravated by- being themfelves condemned to the

toil of tivjifporting the mort,ars. An Auftrian

officer, who urged the labour, chaftiied with a blow

the indolence or reluctance of a Genqefe ; the fenfe

of private indignity was more prevalent than that

of public ; the Genoefe clofed with his opprerTor,

and plunged a knife into his bowels. The deed

was approved by the fhouts, and feconded by the

inftantaneous refentment of his countrymen ; they

feized the firft weapons that prefented themfelves ;

and a mower of ftones was difcharged on the heads

of the aftonifhcd Auftrians
-,

the maflfacre of the

guard who accompanied the artillery was the work

of a moment-, and the populace having tafted of

blood, rufhed forwards to a more general revenge :

in the mops of tne manufacturers, and in the arfenal,

which
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which they broke into, they found more equal arms

to combat their tyrants ; and in a few hours feveral

hundreds of the Auflrians had been facrificed to

their juft fury.

The noife of the tumult had reached the Marquis
of Botta ; and with that contempt which military

men generally regard the ebullitions of an undii-

ciplined multitude, he at fir ft contented him felt"

with ordering the guards at the gates to be doubled.

But the infurredion foorf affumed a more ferious and

regular form. The fenate, whofe fears at the com-

mencement of the fray had prevailed over their

hopes, had endeavoured to rellrain the infurgents j

they had even entered into a negociation with the

Marquis of Botta for that purpoie. But they were

foon convinced of the impolicy of the meafure ; the

jealoufy of the Auftrians was aroufed, nor could the

nobles doubt but the temerity of the namelefs multi-

tude would be avenged on their heads
-, they weigh-

ed the danger of fubmifiion againft that of refift-

ance ; and, while they determined privately to

feed the refentments of the people, they publicly

exprefled their willies to conciliate the favour of the

Emprefs-Queen.

From this inglorious fyftem they were finally

delivered by the fteady refentment, and unabated

ardour of the populace. The confternation of the

Genoefe was transferred to the Auftrians ; a peo-

ple
who when the enemy were at a diftance had

E e 4 not
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not prefumed to meditate the* defence of their capi-

tal, afpired to recover it when it was in the hands of

their oppreffors. During five days the conflict was

maintained in the ftreets and fuburbs of Genoa;

nor was it terminated but by the total expulfion of

the Auftrians ; above twelve hundred of the Impe-
rialifts were killed, near four thoufand were made

prifoners ; and the Marquis of Botta retired with

fhame and indignation before an adverfary whofe

attempts he had at firft derided, and whofe fury he

now dreaded.

The revolt of Genoa influenced rhe operations cf

the Auftrian army in Provence ; and Count Brown

was in his turn compelled to retreat; be dirtied

his march towards Final and Savrna; but his rear

was continually harafled by the detachments of

Marefchal Belleifle ; the French and Spaniards re-

paired the Var ;
and the banners of the Houfe of

Bourbon were difplayed in union from the wails of

Nice, of Montalban, and of Villa-franca.

To the humane and pacific diipofition of Ferdi-

nand the moft fuccefsful enterprifes in war could

afford but an imperfect fatisfaction ; even in victory

he lamented the flaughter with which it was pur-

chafed ; to the rage of men was added that of the

elements ; and the year of his acceflion was rendered

mournful to the Weftern World by an earthquake,

which was felt from the Andes to the Southern

Ocean. In a few minutes it totally fubverted the

proud
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proud and opulent capital of Peru ; the public

buildings and private houies were confounded in a

v.ift heap of ruins -

t fix thoufand of the citizens were

cruihed by the marly fragments , eighty thoufand,

roufed from the fecurity of repofc, fled to prderve

their lives into the adjacent fields, and were in an

inltant plunged from afnuence and fplendour into the

mofl abjec~t mifery. Thirteen vefiels which rode at

anchor in the harbour were fwaliowed up -,
fix others

were caft a confiderable diftance on the fhore ; a

neighbouring town, which was computed to contain

near feven thoufand inhabitants, was totally fwept

away , and in the proilrate edifices of Lima the

Peruvians might juftly deride the folly of their

Spanifh conquerors, who with fo much cod and

labour had erected their own fepulchres.

A. D.I 747. Though the relief that Ferdinand

could impart to the wretched citizens of Lima was

diftant, yet the alacrity with which he afforded it,

and the emotions which he felt when firfl informed

of their calamity, might well entitle him to the

appellation of the Father of his People. The con-

vention that was aiTembled at Breda, of the minifters

of the belligerent powers, allowed him to hope that

he might with juftice claim that title by reftoring the

tranquillity of Europe; but different fentiments

influenced the councils of Verfailles ; and while the

French affected to wifh for peace, the infolence of

their demands rendered it unattainable ; the nego-

ciation
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elation was broken off, and all parties prepared for

war with an increafe of vigour and animolity.

An inftantaneous impulfe of refentment had re-

flored the Genoefe to independence ; but to preferve

it required both magnanimity and perfeverance.

Several large fums had been fucceffively remitted to

them by the Kings of France and Spain ; they had

been provided with officers and engineers of ap-

proved ability ; and four thoufand five hundred

French veterans, who had eluded the vigilance of

jthe Britifh fquadron, gained the port of Genoa,

and, under the command of the Duke of Boufflers,

infpired the citizens with frefh confidence.

The fcattered detachments of the Imperialifls had

aiTembkd in the Milanefe ; they had been joined by
the army which had evacuated Provence ; and in

the month of January the Count of Schulemburg,
who had fucceeded the Marquis of Botta in the

chief command, forced the paflage of the Bocchetta,

and appeared before the capital at the head of forty

thoufand men ;
he admonifhed the inhabitants to

fubmit immediately to the Emprefs Queen, on whofe

clemency he allured them they might depend ; and

he menaced them in cafe of refiftance with the terror

of military execution. The anfwer was conveyed

in the name of John Baptift Doria, who, in a more

degenerate age, emulated the heroic virtues of his

anceftors, and who, by the free fuffrages of his

fellow citizens, had been raifed to the principal

authority.
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authority. He mentioned the name of Maria The-

refa. with refpect ; but he dwelt with eloquence on
the rapacity and cruelty of the Auftrians j he

declared it was the refolution of his countrymen to

conquer or to perifh , and that they placed their trufl

in the God of hofts, the arbiter of the fate of nations.

The appeal to the pen was foon transferred to

the fword ; a variety of fkirmifhes enfued ; and in a

majority of them the ardour of liberty prevailed

above the {lability of difcipline. Ferdinand had not

been inattentive to the diilrefs in which the attach-

ment of the Genoefe to Spain had involved them;

three thoufand Spaniards marched to reinforce the

garrifon ; and a fubfidy of ten thoufand pounds

flerling was punctually remitted every month, to

fupply the wants of the citizens : yet, though

repeatedly repulied, the Auftrian general conducted

his approaches with ib much {kill, vigour, and

intrepidity, that he would mofb probably have

trampled again on the necks of the Genoefe, had

not his attention been recalled from the fiege of

Genoa to the protection of the dominions of the

King of Sardinia.

During the winter, the army under Don Philip

and Marefchal Belleifle had been diligently aug-

mented by formidable detachments from France and

Spain ; and its leaders from their camp at Venti-

rneglia impatiently awaited an opportunity to pene-

trate into the heart of Italy. The road to Final by

the
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the right was preferred by the Spaniih general, the

Marquis de la Mina ; but the foldiers muft have

pailed fmgly along the narrow tract by the fide of

the fea, and muft have been inceffantly expofed to

the cannon of the Englifli fleet , in the front lay

Coni, a forcrefs the ftrength of which the French

had a few years before fatally experienced ; and,

after an anxious deliberation, it was determined that

the Chevalier Belleifle, the brother of the Marefchal,

at the head of thirty thoufand French and Spaniards,

emulous of glory, mould march to the left, and

attack the ftrong poft of Exilles on the frontiers of

Piedmont.

The approach of Belleifle alarmed the King of

Sardinia ; he trembled for his crown , and fuccef-

five meflcngers folicited Count Schulemburg to

abandon the fiege of Genoa, and to haften to the

protection of Piedmont and Lombardy ; the Auf-

trian general yielded to his entreaties with reluct-

ance ; and, before he gave the fignal of retreat, he

tried the effect of a laft and vigorous aflault : the

conflict was long and obftinate, nor did Schulem-

burg retire until the lofs of twelve hundred of his

followers was a bloody proof how fruitlefs would

have been a longer perfeverance : after this repulfe he

withdrew with precipitation , and the Genoefe reta-

liated on the defcncelefs duchies of Parma and Pla-

centia the ravages which had been inflicted on their

own country.

Before
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Before Schulemburg could arrive to the protec-

tion of the King of Sardinia, the fubjects of that

Monarch had achieved his and their own deliver-

ance; on the north fide of the river Doria, at

Exilles, twenty-one battalions of Piedmontefe, ie-

cured by ramparts of ftone and wood, and defended

by a formidable artillery, awaited the approach, and

oppofed the progrefs of Belleille. That general,

infatiate of fame, and prodigal of blood, attacked

the intrenchments with the greateft intrepidity ^ in

three fuccefiive arTaults he was repulfed ; yet he fcill

returned to the charge ; and in the moment that he

had planted with his own hand the colours of his

King on the hoftile barricadoes, he fell dead, hav-

ing received a thruft from a bayonet, and two mui-

quet balls in his body. His followers were difcou-

raged by his fate
,

an hafty and tumultuous retreat

took place -,
and fo certain had been the deftruclive

aim of the Piedmontefe, and fo great the obftinacy

of the aflailants, that in the ram and difaflrous enter-

prife, the French and Spaniards \vho were (lain more

than doubled in number thofe who were wounded.

The battle of Exilles feemed to blaft for ever the

royal expectations of Don Philip. Marefchal Bel-

lei fle was no fooner informed of the death of his

brother, than he retired towards the Var to join the

vanquifhed army -,
and the King of Sardinia was

only prevented by the unfavourable feafon, and by

heavy rains, from penetrating into Dauphine. But

the
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the loffes which the Houfe of Bourbon fuftained iri

Italy were more than compenfated by its fuccefles in

Flanders ; and Ferdinand, while he lamented the

defeat of his own fubjects, might juftly exult in the

rapid and victorious progrefs of his kindred ally.

An army of one hundred and fifty thoufand men,

under the illuftrious Saxe, moved forwards to

conqueft : and that celebrated commander detached

Count Lowendahl, with twenty-feven thoufand men,

to invade Dutch Brabant. The French minifter at

the fame time prefented a memorial to the States, de-

claring that his mailer, by thus entering their terri-

tories, meant only to obviate the dangerous effects of

the protection that they afforded to the troops of the

Queen of Hungary and the King of England. The

memorial was followed by Lowendahl, who feized

the ftrong and important fortreffes of Sluys, Sand-

burg, and Hulft ; reduced, while Marefchal Saxe

watched the motions of the Duke of Cumberland,

Axtel and Terneufe-, and was meditating a defcent

on Zealand, when a Britifh fquadron defeated his

purpofe, and a revolution in the government of

Holland made a retreat neceffary.

Struck with confternadon at the progrefs of the

French arms, and believing chemfelves betrayed, the

inhabitants of the United Provinces tumultuoufly

rofe againft the minjflers of the Republic, and com*

pelled the magiftrates to declare the Prince of

Orange Stadtholder, a dignity which had been laid

afide
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afide fmcc the death of William the Third : the

effects of this revolution were foon apparent in

vigorous preparations and orders were inftantly

given for commencing hostilities againft France,

though without any formal declaration of war, both

on fea and on land.

Lewis waited not to be attacked ; he joined his

forces in perfon, and menaced the fiegeof Maeftricht.

To preferve that city, the confederates determined

to hazard a general engagement ; the village of

Val was the object of the mutual efforts of the

hoflile armies ; three times Marefchal Saxe drove the

Englifh from the ground ; and three times he was

obliged to relinquilh the advantage he had gained $

a fourth charge was more decifive; the Englifh

were entirely broken ;
and the Duke of Cumberland

himfelf muft have been made prifoner, had not Lord

Ligonier, at the head of a chofen band, gallantly

rufhed between him and the enemy, and preferved

the liberty of his leader by the facrifice of his own.

But the French purchafed the victory at the expence

of ten thoufand men ;
and the Duke of Cumber-

land had leifure to collect his fcattered troops, to

reinforce the garrifon of Maeflricht, and to occupy

an advantageous pofition in the neighbourhood of

Limburg.

Though the allies had thus provided for the

fafety of Maeftricht, they left the country to the

. right expofed \ and Marefchal Saxe, after amufing
them
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them with a variety of complicated movements,

directed Count Lowendahl, with thirty thoufand

men, to inveft Bergen-op-Zoom, the ftrongeft forti-i

fication in Dutch Brabant.

This experienced general, and great matter in the

art of reducing fortified places, now encountered, in

the favourite work of Vauban, an object worthy of

his fkill. The town was garrifoned with three

thoufand men^ and could be reinforced on the

Ihorteft notice by a confiderable body of the allies,

who took poffefllon of the lines of the fortification.

The eyes of Europe were fixed on the fate of Bergen-

op-Zoom ; each inftrument of deftruction was incef-

fantly employed on both fides ; the town was re-

duced to afhes ,
the trenches were filled with carnage j

yet the outworks were in a great meafure entire ; and

the event of thcenterpriiefeemed ftili doubtful, when

Count Lowendahl demonftrated that there are occa-

fions when it is necefiary to go beyond the eftablifhed

rules of art.

That general refolved to attempt, by a coup- de-

main, thofe works which (till refilled his regular

approaches. The attack was made in the middle of

the night, and at three places at once. The be-

fieged, aroufed from their fecurity, in vain endea-

voured to repel the afiailants. The French grena-

diers were already in the town
-,
two regiments of

Swifs and Scots, who had afTembled in the market-

place, ftill difputed the day, and were cut to pieces ;

2 the
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the reft, with the governor, retired into the lines j

the army that had occupied thofe immediately
retreated ; and the French became mafters of the

whole navigation of the Scheldt.

A.D. 174$. The victors in the enfuing fpring

prefented themfelves before Maeftricht, and the

fiege of that city was urged with all the vigour and

fkill which diftinguifh the operations of Marefchal

Saxe; but though the arms of Lewis were trium-

phant in Flanders, the defeat of Exilles was ftill

felt
; and on the fea the Houfe of Bourbon was

expofed to a feries of inceflant calamity. The

Marquis de la Jonquiere, with fix mips of the line

and as many frigates, was intercepted by the Admi-
rals Anfon and Warren, with fourteen fail of the

line ; the French defended themfelves with courage
and conduct ; but they were opprefTed by numbers,

and ten mips of war were taken. On the coaft of

Brittany, Monfieur 1'Eftendeure difplayed fimilar

gallantry with the fame ill fortune j with feven mips
of the line, he was attacked by Admiral Hawke
who commanded fourteen , and, after an obftinate

refiftance, fix of his mips became the prey of the

Knglim victors.

Nor had Ferdinand been exempted from feeling

the proud fuperiority of the Englifh on the ocean j

the Gloriofo, a Spanifh fliip
of the line, was captured

by the latter j and, though Admiral Knowles was

repnlfed in an attempt on St. Jago de Cuba, he took

VOL,* in* F f an<3
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and dcmolifhed the works of Fort Lewis, on the

fouth fide of Hifpaniola-, and, in an action with a

Spanim iquadron off the, Havannah, made prize of

a fhip cf fixty-four guns.

Thefe viciflltudes of war mutually inclined the

hoftiie powers to peace , the confederates trembled

for the- fafety of Maeltricht, which was cloielypreffed

by Marefchal Saxe
-,
nor was the Houfe of Bourbon

indifferent to the approach of forty thoufand Ruf-

fians, whom the gold of England had allured from

the North, and who were already encamped on the

borders of Franconia. Under thefe impreffions,

a congrefs was held at Aix-la-Chapelle ; and the

preliminaries of a general peace were figned by the

minifters of the belligerent ftates : the progrefs of

the Ruffians was arrefted ; and the French were

permitted to take poffeflion of Maeftricht, on con-

dition that they reflored it, with its magazines and

artillery, on the conclufion of the treaty.

By the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, a mutual refti-

tution was ftipulated, of all conquefts made during

the courfe of the war, with a releafe of all prifoners

without ranfom. Parma, Placentia, and Guaftalla,

were ceded as a fovereignty to Don Philip ; but it

was provided, that in cafe he or his defcendants

mould fucceed to the crown of Spain, or that of the

two Sicilies, thofe territories mould return to the

prefent pofiefibrs, the Emprefs Queen of Hungary,

jUjd
the King of Sardinia: to the Englifh was

afligned
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,

afligned the privilege of fending an annual (hip to

the Spanifh fettlements in America ; to his Pruflian

Majefly was confirmed the pofleffion of the duchy
of Silefia and the county of Glatz ; and the con-

trading powers who had guarantied the Pragmatic
Sanction of Charles the Sixth, renewed their engage-
ments to Maria Therefa in the moft folemn manner.

Thus Spain beheld, by the triumphant arms of

her
ally, an uniuccefsful war terminated by an

advantageous peace. The defeats of St. Lazaro and

Exilles were more than balanced by the victories of

Fontenoy and Lafrcldt ; the fate of Italy was

decided in Flanders
; and, could Elizabeth Farnefc

have tailed repofe, her ambition might have been

fatiated by the double throne erected for her ofF-

fpring on the blood and treafures of Spain.
A. D. 1749. But that reftlefs and intriguing prin-

1753* cefs, who ftill meditated new battles

and conquefts, fortunately for the happinefs of Spain,

was retrained by the amiable and pacific difpofition

of her fon-in-lavv. From the treaty of Aix-la-

Chapelle, the reign of Ferdinand is diilinguifhed by
the rare advantage of poffefTing few materials for

the hiftorian. To heal the wounds which a century

of almoil uninterrupted warfare had inflicted, and

to deliver his wearied fubjects from the weight of

accumulated impofts, were the objects of his falu-

tary labours. Though death deprived him of the

congenial counfels of Don Jofeph de Carvajal, his

F f 2 diligence
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diligence was not fuffered to abate, and his toils were

recompenfed by the tranquil profperity of his people.

By his regulations concerning the finances, tl\e more

intolerable grievances were mitigated, if not re-

moved ; feveral of the more odious branches of the

cuftoms and the excife were abolimed , a more li-

beral policy was introduced-, and the hufbandman

might, with confidence, exped to reap the harveft

that he had fown.

A. D. i;;4> From thefe occupations Ferdinand

1759. was not to be allured by the fpien*-

did promiftrs and ambitious projects of the Court of

Verfailles. He firmly rejected the propofals for a

family compact, which have fince been acceded to,

and have been found lo injurious to the interefts of

Spain : when folickcd to join in the war which

Lev/is was determined to relume againft England,
he coldly replied, that he was better calculated to

act as a mediator than as an ally. He difmified

from his confidence the Marquis of Encenada, who

from a fimple banker of Cadiz had been railed to

the firfl polls in the kingdom, and who was zea-

loufly attached to an union with France : though he

continued to treat Elizabeth with the refpect that

was due to the widow of his father, he allowed not

her turbuknce to interrupt the happinefs of his

people; and in the promotion of General Wall,

whofe pacific views were fimilar to his own, to the

office of prime minifter, he extinguifhed thejealoufy

of Great- Britain, and the hopes of France.

It
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It is rarely however that mankind are willing to af-

cribe the pacific conduct of a prince to the pure
fource of a gentle and feeling heart. In our admi-

ration of the fallacious and deftruftive luftre

which furrounds the brows of a conqueror, we are

apt to deride or fufpect the milder virtues ; a difpo-

fition prone to cenfure is gratified by degrading

humanity into weaknefs ; and the neutral fyltem of

Ferdinand has been imputed to his confort, a prin-

cefs of Portugal, jealous of the power and projects

of the Court of Versailles. Thofe politicians who

affedt to diicern intrigue in the molt fimple and

confident adions, have aliened that the gold of

England was advantageoufly employed on Farinelli,

an Italian finger, who pofieffed an high degree of

credit and favour with the Queen. Yet Farinelli

was the old and conftant friend of Encenada, and

ftrenuouflyoppofedand openly lamented his difmifTal

from office. It is more juft, as well as more natural,

to allow the fole merit of thefe peaceful counfels to

Ferdinand himfelf ; who with the fceptre had in Ibme

meafure fucceeded to the difpofuion of Philip the

Fifth; and who, though he iurYcred not his heredi-

tary melancholy to eitrange him from the duties

of his ftation, was equally averie with his father

to the tumultuous horrors of war.

Though the inclinations of the monarch and his

new minifter combined to preferve the tranquillity of

Spain,
while Germany was deluged with blood, and

f the
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the hoftile banners of France and England were

difplayed in the Eaft and Weft, amidft his peaceful

duties, Ferdinand was obliged to confefs with a figh

how far the labour exceeded his ftrength, and how

vain had proved his generous wilh to reftore and

invigorate the Spanilh empire. In correcting partial

abufes, and in reforming the degeneracy of a Court,

his own example might give weight and energy to

his laws ; but a few years were not fufficient to

remedy the evils that, in two centuries, had fprung
from fuperftition and avarice-, and the repeated'

profcription of the Moors, and the emigration of

the youthful and the ardent to mare the fpoils of

Peru and Mexico, had abandoned to folitude and

defolation the moft fertile diftricts of the kingdom.
If we may believe the report of a modern writer,

who has filled a refpectable fituation in the govern-

ment of the country he treats of, about the middle of

the prefent century, eighteen thoufand fquare leagues

of the richeft land of Spain were left uncultivated,

and two millions of her people languifhed in mifery,

deftitute of employment. From this proftrate con-

dition no exertions of an individual could raife the

drooping' genius of Caftille j yet the efforts of

Ferdinand were honourable to himfelf, and benefi-

cial to his country : and when, at the end of thirteen

years, his premature death, without iffue, devolved

his crown on the head of his brother, the King of

the two Sicilies, we may learn from the fubfequent

murmurs
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murmurs which arraigned the negligence and pro-

fufion of his fuccefibr, that he left a marine of
fifty

fhips of war, and that the treafury, which he found

empty on his acceflion, contained at his deceafe the

fum of near three millions, the fruits of a fevere

but laudable ceconomy.

The reign of that fucceflbr had been included in

the original defign that I had formed of the work

which I now fubmit to the judgment of the public -^

but I was difcouraged from purfuing it by the

occurrences with which it is diftinguifhed. The

American war is too recent an event to be related

without fome tincture of partiality \ that war has

proved the fruitful parent of great and rapid revolu-

tions in Europe , the United Provinces, the Nether-

lands, and France, have each felt the influence of

it-, and the mind of man is too much agitated to

inveftigate with candour and accuracy the vaft and

important fcene which prefents itfelf to his obferva-

tion.

Ff 4 INDEX
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ABDALLA penetrates to Andalufia, is routed on his return, i.

428. Is taken prifoner by the count de Cabra, ib. Is releafed,

and breaks his promife, ib. 429. Is bdieged in Loxa, ib. 431.
Is jealous of his queen, and condemns her, ib. 433. Eludes the

demand of Ferdinand to furrender Granada, ^.435. Prepares
for war, ib. 436. Is bdieged by Ferdinand, ib. 437. Capitulates
for Granada, ib. 439. His fpccch to Ferdinand on his entering
Granada, ib. 441. Retires to Africa, ;'. 442.

AUalrahman is fupported by the Saracens in Spain, and is

victorious, i. 150. His munificence and adminiftration, ib.

151.
Abdalrahman III. His power and raft riches, i. 153. His mag-

nificent palace, ib. 154. His reflection on his happy days,
ib. I(j6. The agriculture and commerce of his fubjecis, ib. 157.
His mines and revenue, ib. 158.

Abdtlazz reduces Theodomir, i. 139. Violates the treaty, and

?mprifons him, ib. 144. Aims at fovereign power, and is aiTaffi-

nated, ib. 145.

Aj-ncerrages, fome of them treacheroufly murdered, i. 432. The
reft quit Granada, ib. 435.

Abul Hoffein, king of Granada, engages againft: Spain, i. 424.

takes Zahara, ib. 425. Attempts to recover Alhama, ib. 426.

AdoJphus marries Placidia, i. 53. Invades Spain, and is murdered,

Adrian, cardinal, appointed regent of Spain in the abfence of

Charles, ii. 94. His conduct towards the infurgents, ib. 104.

Difmifles his forces,/^. 105. Is in want of money, ib. 114. Is

elected pope, ib. 124.

JEmilianus goes againft Viriatus, 1. 22.

r
marches againft the Cantabrians, i, 42. Reduces them

difficulty, ib, 43,
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Alberom, Julius, his birth and rife; engages with the duke of Vett-

dofme, iii. 327. His ambition; ingratiates himfelf with the

princefs of Urfino, it. 328. Recommends Elizabeth Farnefe, ib.

329.. His addrefs and fortune, ib. 330. His adminiftration,
ib. 332. His ambitious views, it. 333. Is created cardinal,
it. 334. Deceives the pope, ib. 337. Is difappointed of the

regency of France, ib. Engages the kings of Sweden and Den-
mark againft the emperor, ib. 338. Forms intrigues in France,

#.339, His difappointments, ib. Reduces Sardinia, ib. 340.
Difpleafes the duke of Parma ; is bammed, ib. 343. Knows
not where to take refuge, ib. 344. His diftreffes, ib.

Albert, archduke, governor of the Netherlands, unfupported by
Spain, iii. 4. Retreats from Germany, ib. 5. Contents to en-

gage with Maurice, ib. 6. Is defeated and flies, ib. 7. His

courage in the battle, ib. Bcfieges Oltend by both methods, it.

9. Is deceived by the governor, it. 10. His attempt to carry
-it by ftorm, ib. II. Is repulfed, in what manner, ib. Sup-
prcffes a mutiny in his camp, ib. 12. Is unwilling to relinquish
the fiep;e, it. Is difappointed by Spain, ib. 16. Commits the

fiege of Oftend to Spinola, ib. 20. His inclinations for peace,
ib. 37.

Albtrt^ archduke, governor of the Netherlands, ii. 470. Attempts
to relieve La Fere, it. 471. Deceives Henry, takes Calais, it.

. 472. and Andres, it. 473. Befiegea Hulft, it. 474. and takes

it, ib. Goes to BruiTels, ib. In vain attempts to fuccour

Amiens, 484. Marries Ifabella, and obtains with her the fove-

reignty of the Netherlands, ib. 487.
Albin Hamet is jealous of his queen, murders the Abencerrages, I.

432.
Alahor conduces the Saracens againft the Franks, and plunders

Gaul, J. 146.

Alfonfo, the fon of Froila, left an infant, i. 174. Succeeds to

the crown, it. 175. It is taken from him, ib. Is employed by
Bermudo, ib. 177. His courage ; the crown refigned to him,
it. His gratitude, it. Routs the Moors, enters Portugal, ib.

178. Enters into a treaty with Charlemagne, ib. 179. Defeats

the Moors, is impriiontd and reftored, ib. 1 80. Gains frefh con-

quefis, it. 18 1. Refighs the crown and retires, it. 182.

A[f<mfo III. the Great, his accefiion ; retires before Froila, i. 187.
Is reftored; his conduct, ib. 188. His frequent viftories, ib.

189. The rebellions against him, ib. 190. Mis wife and fon

rebel againft him, ib. 192. Refigns his throne to his fon,

//'. 193. Serves in the army under his fon, ib. 194. His

death, ib.

Alfonfo IV. unfit to reigu, refigns the crown, and takes it again, i.
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dies, ib. 198.

Alfonfo V. fucceeds when an infant, i. 211. His profperous reign,
ib. 212. Is flain at the liege of Vifco, ib. 213.

Alfonfo VI. is routed by his brother Sanche,i. 225. Is fixed on
the throne, ib. 227. Imprifons his brother Garcias, ib. Seizes

Navarre; reduces the Moors, ib. 228. Is defeated by them, ib.

230. Marries Zaida, ib.2$i. Is invaded by the Moors, who
retreat, ib. 232. Is unable to march againft them, ib. 233.
Lofes his fon, and forces; repairs Toledo, ib. 234. His

death, ib.

Alfonfo VII. fon of Urraca, is preferred to her, i. 236. Makes
peace with his father-in-law, ib. His clemency ; invades Caf-

tille, ib. 237. Routs the Moors, ib. 238. His league with
Ramiro

j
is called emperor at Leon, ib. 239. Suffers from the

Moors, ib. 240. His fuccefs againft them, ib. 241. Takes

Andujar, ib. 242. His death, 243.

Alfonfo IX. the ion of Sancho, fucceeds when an infant, i. 244. DC
Lara is the regent, ib. 245. Marries Eleanora of England, ib, 245.
AfTumes the government, ib. 246. His conduct towards his

allies, ib. Is defeated by the Moors ; efcapes with his life, ib.

247. His reconciliation with Alfonfo, ib. 248. Is aflifted by
the Gauls and Germans, ib. 250. Oppofes their rapacity, and
is left by them, ib. 251. Attacks the Moors; his gallantry,
ib. 253. and fuccefs, ib. His wifer policy, ib. 254. His ill-

nefs, and death, ib. 255.

Alfonfo X. the Wife, his education, and irrefolution, i. 277. Vain-

ly afpires to be elected emperor of Germany, ib. 278. Reduces

the Moors, ib. 279. Is diftrefled by a revolt of his nobles,/^. 280.

His fubjeds defeated, ib. 281. Attempts to raife the coin, ib.

282. His fon rebels againft him, ib. 283. Solicits the af-

fi fiance of the Moors, ib. 284. Pardons his fon ; his death, ib.

285.

Alfonfo XI. the contention? for the regency in his minority, i. 3 1 r

314. Is entrufled to his grandmother, ib. 311. Affumes the

government at fifteen, ib. 314. Chaftifes the robbers, ib. 315.
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ib. 324. His fuccefs againft the Moors, ib. 325. With the
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takes it, ib. 329. His gallantry, ib. 330. Befieges Gibraltar;

bis death, it. 331. His character, ib. 332.
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A vila, and dies, il>, ^598. The fufpicions concerning it, ib.
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pi udent retreats, ib. 171.
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238.
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Alman^or defeats Bermudo, i. 209. Takes Leon, and Biaga, ib.

2 1 o. Perimes in the fecond battle, ib. 211.

y#w, duke of, invades Navarre, befieges Pampeluna, ii. 62. Be-
comes mailer of Campagna Romana, ib. 270. His confufion

before the pope, ib. 278. His cruelty and injuftice to the

counts Egmont and Horn, ib. 345. Routs count Lewis ; op-

prefles the Germans, ib. 347. Declines engaging with the

prince of Orange, ib. 349. He irritates the provinces, ib.

353. Is oppofed by the affembly of the ftates, to. 354. Im-

pofes heavy taxes, ib. 35 v Befieges Mons, ib. 365. Attacks

the prince of Orange by night ; is repulfed, ib. 369. Takes
Mons by capitulation, ib. His cruelty and revenge at Mechlin

and Zutphen, ib. 370. Vindicates his conduft, ib. Enters

Haerlein ;
his treachery and cruelty, ib. S7J- Fits out a navy,

1^.377. His difappointments, ib. 378. Retires: his feverity, ib,

379. Is baniihed from court, ib. 413. His loyalty, ib. 414.
Is appointed to the command of the army, ib. Defeats the army
.of Antonio twice, il. 415.

jflvaro entertains the king, i. 384. Inflifts vengeance on Vivaro,

1.38$. Is impn'foned, ib. 386. His firmnefs and execution,
ib. 387.

Amahiric, an infant, fucceeds Clovis, i. 67. Marries Clotilda, and

is murdered, ib. 69.
Jlmilcar marches into Spain, i. 2. Subdues Bcetica, and is flain,

il. 4.

Andrew cle Foix invades Navarre, ii. 1 20. Is defeated by the

Caftilians, and is taken pn'foner, ib. 12 I.

S/njou, duke of, accepts the government of the Netherlands, ii.

419. Raifes *he fiege of Cambray, 423. Courts queen Elizabeth,

ib. Enters Antwerp; takes the oaths, ib. 424. His perfidious

defigns, ib. 427. Bafely furprifes Antwerp, ib. 428. His

plan fails, ib. Retires to France, ib. 429. Is recalled by the ftates,

but dies, ib. 431.
Thomas, a fifhermau of Naples ; his complaints again (I
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taxes, iii. 135. Excites the populace to revolt, IL 13$. Rc.
fufes to receive an income, ib. 137. Is fla

:

n, ib. 138.
Anfoti, admiral, takes the Spanifh galleons, iii. 392.
Antonio^ his claims to the crown of Portugal, ii. 411. Is pro-

claimed by the people, ib. 41 ;. Is defeated in two battles
; nar-

rowly efcapes, ib. 415. Flies to France, ;'. 416. Is defeated
off the Azores, il. 416.

Argimond cunfpires againit Recared ; is detected and punJflied,
' 93-

Jiruiris are difcotmtenanced by Recared, i. 84. Their difcontents
and tumults, ib. 86.

Armada
) invincible, confiding of 130 fnips, prepared by Philip,

ii. 445. Is taken, or deltroyed, iii. 447.

Afdrulal) his fuccels in Spain ; is aflaffinated, i. 5.

Athanagilde defeats Agila, i. 72. Invites the Romans, and is

opprcflfed by them, ib. 73. His children, and death, //. 74.

^iiigujliis marches into Spam , 1.45.
Aurelio confpires againft Froila, and reigns, i. i 74.

AitfluriaS) title of prince of, given to the eldeil ion of the king
of Spain, i. 365.

B.

Etirlaro/Ta, his fortune and rife, ii. 171. Takes Tunis, II. 172.
Arms againit Charles; his cruelty, ib. 174. Is routed by Charles,
ib. 17,-.

Barne'velt) John Olden, penfioner of Holland, his character; per-
fuades to peace, iii. 39.

Bavaria, elector of, his fuccefs againfh the Aullrians, iii. 397^

Bayard* chevalier, his vigorous defence of Meziers, ii. 122. Is

ilain, ib. 134- His reply to the duke of Bourbon, ii*

JBeJmar, maiquis, his delign againit Venice, is chimifled, iii. 59.

Belleifle, chevaljer, afTaults Exilles, and is (lain, iii. 429.
JlelL //', marefchal, the ftate of the army when he aflumcs the

command, iii. 419. His exertions, ib.

JBerengara, appointed queen, refigns the crown to her fon, i. 257.

Jjtrtnuao, king, i. 176. Defeats the Moors ; refigns the crown to

Alfonio, ib. 177.

Bermuda, hiVconteft with Ramiro ; fucceeds him, i. 208. Is in-

vaded, and defeated by the Moors, ii. 209. Haraffcs Almau-

zor's retreat, ib. 210. Again attacks him, and defeats the

Moors, ib. 211.

Bermuda III. fucceeds when young, i. 213. Armsagainft Sancho,

makes peace with him, il. 214. His appointments to his chil-

dren, il. 215. Is flain in battle, il. 216.

srwicl, duke of, is recalled, iii. 279. Transfers the war to

Valencia,//'. 291. Defeats the confederates, and relieves Vil-

luna,
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luna, it. 295. Befieges Barcelona,^. 320. His clemency, /. 321.
Reduces them, ib. 3^3. His fuccefs againft Spain, ib. 342.

Biron, marefchal, defeats the Spaniards under the marquis of

Varembon, ii. 475.
J3itontot duke of, his defeat and difgrace, iii. 396.
J3!ae, admiral, takes the Spanifh galleons, iii. 150.
Blanch marries Peter, i. 339. Is divorced from him, ib. 340.

Retires to Toledo, ib. 341. Is imprifoned, ib. 344. And poi-
foned, ib. 345.

JjonnKe, his delay; retires from Milan, ii. 131. Retreats, and is

wounded, ib. 133. His ramnefs, and death, ib. 139.
Bo/Jut, count de, lent to reduce the proteftants at Brille, ii. 356.

Is compelled to retreat, ib. 357. Mafiacres the proteftants at

Rotterdam, ib. Is routed by the Hollanders in a fea fight, ib.

377. Is taken prifoner, ib. 378. Defeats the army of the re-

gent, ib. 401.

JSotta, marquis of, opprefies the Genoefe, iii. 421. Neglects to

fuppreis the infurredlion, it. 423. Is driven from Genoa, ib.

424.

Braganza, duchefs of, her character and influence, iii. no.
Animates her hufband to vigorous meafures, ib. 1 15.

Srngar.za, Don John duke, his education, and hatred againft the

Spaniards, iii. 109. His character, and moderation, ib. no.
Is unwilling to hazard any commotions, iii. ib. Is invited by
the Portuguefe ; his conduct, ib. 114. Is animated by his wife

to take deciiive meafures, ib. 115. His fufpenfe ; is faluted

king of Portugal, ib. 120. Is crowned John IV. ib. 121.

Detects a confpiracy, ib. \ 25.

Jjrtderade, count, undertakes the caufe of the proteftants, ii. 336.

Byngj admiral, dellroya the Spanifn fleet, iii. 341.

fi Rpdngo, count de, fupports the feparation of the Nether-

lands from the crown of Spain, ii. 480.

Cqftellart marquis of, his character, and abilities as a financier, iii.

383-

Cajllliansy offended by Ferdinand, turn to Philip, ii. 35. Are
offended by Philip's attachment to the Fleming?, ib. 42. Refufe

to inveft him with the fole power, ib. 43. Some of them invite

Maximilian, ib. 45. Are reduced by Ximenes, /' 75. Their

remonftrauces to Charles, ib. 84. The infurreftions among them,
ib. 103. Are offended with the people ; fupport Charier, ib.

in.
Cafa/ans-j their hatred againft Olivarez, iii. 99, Their charac-

ter,
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ter, ',b. 100. Are oppreffed by Ills foldiers, il. IOT. Are
provoked to revolt, ib. 102. Slay St. Coloma, #. 103. Are
reduced by the marquis de los Velos, ib. roj .

Catalans are defeated by the confederates, Hi. 318. Their i'af-

ferings, ib. 319. Are befieged in Barcelona, ib. 320. Brave-

ly defend it, 322. Are at length reduced and taken, ib. 323.
Cara, Muftapha, his character and fucctfs, ii. 297. Retreats

from St. Elmo, ib. 311.
Carlos, Don, for. of

irhih'p, his rafh defigns, ii. 341. Dies by
his father's orders, ib. 342. .

Carlos, Don, reduces Naples, iii. 379.
Carracena, marquis of, is routed by count Schomberg, ill. 162.

Carvajal, Don Jofeph de, appointed minitler of Sprun, iii. 413.
Cetifa is befieged by the Moors, iii. 347.
Chacon, Don Juan de, lord of Carthagena, promift'S to vindicate the

queen of Granada, i. 433. With three other knights, flays the

zegri, ib. 434.
Charles V. fucceeds to the crown of Spain, at fifteen Tears of age,

ii. 70. His education, ib. 71. Claim? the title of king, whill
his mother Johanna is alive, ib. 73. Mr.kes peace with Francis,
ib. 79. His venality, and is influenced by his favourites, ib. 78.
Goes to Spain, ib. So. His letter to Ximenes, ib. 81. The
nobles discontented with him, ib. 82. Refufes to reflore the

kingdom of Navarre, ib. 84. His claims to the empire, #.
85 . Is recommended by the duke of Saxon v, ib. 89. Is ekcled

emperor, ib. 90. Difpleafes the nobles, ib. 92. Goes for

Germany, ib. 94. Viiits Henry VIII. of England, ib* His
conduct with him, ib. 96. Is crowned at Aix-la-ChapeUe ;

the extent of his dominions, ib. Difference of his fubje&s, ib.

?~j.

Calls the diet of Worms to condemn Luther, ib. 101,

)i(r.urbances raifed in Spain, ib. 103. Courts the nobles, il>.

109. Makes a treaty with the pope againft Francis, ib. 121,

Reduces Robert; repulfed from Meziers, ib. 122. Reduces

Tournay, ib. 123. His alliance with Henry VIII. ib. Vifita

England, returns to Spain, ib. 126. His moderation and

clemency; pkafes the nobles, ib. 127. His connection with

the duke of Bourbon, ib. 128. The ill fuccefs of his campaign,
/'. 132. Befieges Fontarabia, ib. and takes it, ib. 133, His

condutl en the news of Francis's imprifonment, ib. 140. Hb
ambition and ernbarrallments, ib. 141. Rejefts the demands of

Henry, ib. 142. He propofcs terms to Francis, ib. 144. De-

lefts the confpiracy of Morone, ib. 147. His interview with

Francis, ib. 148. Welcomes the duke of Bourbon in Spain, ib.

149. His treaty with Francis, ib. 151. Releafes him, ib. 152.

Marries Ifabelk of Portugal, ib. 155. Supports the claims of

Ferdinand
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Ferdinand to the kingdoms of Hungary and Bohemia, II. 155.
His conduct to the pope ; his deceit, ib. 160. Makes peace
\vith Francis, ib. 165. Gains the affe&ions of the Spaniards,
ib. i6<>. Vifits Italv, ib. 167. Calls the diet of Augfburgh,
ib. Marches againft Sdlyman,'/. 170. Sails againft Tunis,
/'/). 173. Takes Stnan, /. Defeats BarbarofTa, ib. 175. His troops

plunder Tunis, ib. Ke-eftablifhes Muley Hafcen, ib. 176. Pre-

pares for war, ib. 178. Eiis confidence of fuccefs, ib. \ 80. En-
ters France, /'. Retreats, ib. iHi. Mates peace with Francis,

ib. 183. His interview with him, il. His troops mutiny, ib.

if' 4. Is offended by the nobles of Spain, ib. iS;. His con-

ct-ffions to them, ib. 186. Pafies through France; his deceit*

ib. 189. Punifhes the inhabitants of Ghent, ib. 190. Pacifies

the proteftants, ib. 191. Invades Afiica, ib. 192. His fleet

deftroyed, ib. 19^5. His diftreft fituation, ib. 194. Regains
Ins fleet at M'tafuz, ib. 195. His conduct, ib. Returns to

Spam : is attcicl ru on various fides, ib. 196. His exertions, ib.

197. Goes JIHG Germany, ib. 198. Retreats; makes peace
\vith Francis, ib. 200. Makes a private treaty with him againft
the proteilams, ib. 203. Holds the die* of Ratifbon, ib. 207.

Prepares for \var with the proteftants, ib. 209. Delays to at-

tack the proteftants, ib. i\o. Reduces them, ib. z 1 1. Crofles

the Elbe, ib. 213. Routs the proteftar.ts, ib. 2 14. Deceives

the landgrave of Hefie, ib..2\6. Holds the diet of Augfburgh,
ib.2i~j. Propofes the interim, i&. 2 18. His ambitious defigns,
i&. zic). Enforces the interim, ib. 220. Is deceived by Mau-

rice, ib. 221. His erabarrafled fituation, ib. 225. Suddenly

efeapes from Infprnck, ib. 227. Makes peace with Maurice,
ibr 2 '9. Prepares for war; btfieges Metz/ /'. 232. His

firmnefs, ib. 233. Reluctantly raifes the" liege, ib. 234. His

diftpointment, ib. 225. Takes Terouenne, ib. 237. Is

defeated at Rouen, /'. 240. His fucccfTes, ib. 241. Js difap-

pointed in his defign to recover Metz, ib. 242, At the age of

fifty-fix, rcfolves to refign his crown, ib. 243. Reafons for it,

*'*. 244. His delays in the execution of it, ib. 245. The fo-

lemnity of it at Bmflcla. ib. 246. His fpeech on the occafion,

ib. 247. His addrefs to Philip, ib. 248. Refigns all his dominions

to his fon, ib,- 249. Makes peace with France, ib. 250. Vifits

Ghent; returns to Spain, ;b. 251. Is neglefted by his nobles

and his fon, ib. 252. His retreat in the monaftery of St. Juftine,
ib. 253. His private and retired life, ib. 254. His amufe-

ments and employments, ib. 255. His reflection on unifor-

mity ;
his piety, ib. 256. Hisillnefs, debility, and fuperftition, ib.

257. Celebrates his own funeral; his death, ib. 258. Kii

character, ib. 2 9. Reflections on his reign, ib. 260.

Clarlet II. fucceeds his father vvhdn an infant, iii. 167. At
fifteea
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fifteen years of age, aflumes the government, II. 189. The
influence of his mother; banifhes Don John, il. 190. His ill

fuccefs at fea, il. 192. Efcapes from his mother, il. 194. Hia
weaknefs, il. 201. Marries Louifa of Orleans, il. 203. His
mother is recalled, and conduces his affairs, il. 205. The mife-
ries of his kingdom, il. 206. His poverty, il. 207. His pro-
fufion, il. 208. Yields to the demands of Lewis, il. and of
the Portuguefe, il. 209. Makes war with France ; is without
allies, il. 210. His fufpenfe on what line of conduct he mould

purfue, il. 216. Joins the allies, il. 217. His lofTes in Europe
and Africa, il. 219. His fubjects rebel, il, 220. His inac-

tivity and want of fpirit, il. 221. Lofes his remittances from

America, ib. 230. Is offended at the Inquifition, but is unable to
reftrain it, il. 231. Is deferted by the duke of Savoy, ib. 233.
Refufes the overtures of peace, il. 235. Makes peace with

Lewis, il. 238. Is flattered by the marquis of Harcourt, il. 240.
Is offended at the partition treaty, il. 243. Declares the electoral

prince of Bavaria the heir to his crown, il. Is influenced by his

wife
;
calls for the archduke, il. 244. Confults the pope, il. 246.

Is roufed by his people's complaints, ib. His illnefs and weak-
nefs of mind, il. 247. His luperflition ; vifits the dead, il. 248.
Transfers the crown to the houle of Bourbon, il. 249. His death

and character, il.

Charlest archduke, offends the Spaniards, iii. 245. Is difappointed
of fucceedingtothe crown of Spain, il. 251. Excites a commo-
tion at Naples, il. 263. Is fupported by the admiral and fome
nobles of Spain, *'. 270. Is acknowledged at London and the

Hague, ilt 276. Invades Spain ; befieges Barcelona, il. 282.

and takes it, il. 284. His fuccefles at Madrid ;
is proclaimed

Charles III. il. 288. His fuccefs againft Philip, il. 304. His

imprudence, il. 305. Enters Madrid in triumph, il. 306. Is

compelled to leave it, il. 308. Succeeds to the imperial crown,
il. 310. Is unwilling to relinquish his claims on Spain, il. 315.
Makes peace with Lewis, il. 3 1 7. Preferves his nominal claims

on Spain, il. 336. Makes war on the Turks, il. 337. Take*

Belgrade ;
makes peace with the Turks, il.

Charles the Wicked, king of Navarre, his character, i. 348. De-
ceives Henry and Peter, j^. 355.

Charts, prince of Wales, is expected to vifit the infanta ;. falls in

love with Henrietta, iii. 77.
Charles VIII. of France, fupports Ludovico Sforza, ii. 4. Hi*

conduct with the powers of Europe, il. 5. Invades Italy, il. 6*

Conquers Naples, il. 8. Retreats from Italy ; routs the Italians,

il. 9. Makes peace with Ferdinand, il. 10. Hisdeath, il+ 13-

Charles, duke of Bourbon, is difpleafed by Francis, ii. 1 28. Reject*

VOL. in. Gg Louifa j
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Lourfa; is deprived of his fortune; unites with Charles, tit 129.

Narrowly efcapes being imprifoned ; flies to Italy, ib. 130. De-

feats Bonnivet, ib. 133. Befieges Marfeilles, and retires, Ib. 135.
Retreats before Francis, ib. 136.

Is received in Spain, ib. 149.
Takea Milan, ib. 157. Attacks Rome, and is flain, ib. 158.

Charles II. of England, is relieved by Don Lewis
; difmifled Spain,

and is reftored, iii. 157.
Charles IX. king of France, deceives and maflacres the proteftants,

ii. 366.
Charles XII. king of Sweden, his fuccefies 5 declines affifting Philip,

iii. 294.
Charles, the pretender to the crown of England, lands in Scotland,

iii. 407. Is defeated by the duke of Cumberland, and narrowly

efcapes, ib, 408.

Ckievret, a favourite with Charles
; his venality, ii. 78. His in-

fluence, ib. 83. Lofes his influence and favour, ib. 121. Hi*
vexation and death, ib. 122.

Chitidifttintle elected king ; his power and death, i. 105.
Chintila elected king ; expels the Jews, i. 103. His mild adminiftra-

tion, ib. 104.

_ Chivalry, in dilution of, i. 264. Its extenfive influence, ib. 265".

Church, power of, in Spain, i. 91.

Clement, pope, deferts Francis, and is dcfpifed by Charles, ii.

143. Is taken prifcner, ib. 159. Releafed by Lautrie, ib. 16*.

Clergy of Spain, their power ; elect the monarchs, i. 98. 103. Re-

gulations for them by Wamba, ib. 1 1 1. Their marriages forbid-

den by Froila, ib. 171.
Ciovis invades the Viiigoths, i. 65. Slays Alaric, tb. 66.

;

Re-
tires from Aries, ib. 67.

Cneiusy Scipio, reduces Spain, and is killed, i. 9.

Coligny, Ltmifade, wife of the prince of Orange, her fingular mif-

fortune^, ii. 432.

Coligny, admiral, defends St. Quintin, ii. 274.

Columlus, Chriftopher, his birth and education ; his firft voyages,!,

449. Narrowly efcapes, ib. 450. Engages with the Portu-

guefc, ib. His conjectures concerning a new continent, ib. 451.
His plan reje<fted by the Genoefe, ;'. 452. Alfo at Portugal,
whilit the council attempt to take advanlage of it, ib* Is coldly
received at Spain, ib.- 453. Is recalled by Ifabella, ib. But not

fupported by Ferdinand, ib. 454. Difcoveis Americaj ii. 15.

Does not fatisfy Ferdinand, il. 17. Is depofed, imprifoned, and

fent home in chains, ib. 18. Is releafed, but not reftored, ib. 19.
"When in years engages in a new enterprife, ib. 20. His voyage
and misfortunes, ib. 29. Is hated by Ovando, ib. 30. Reduced

to great diftrefs : his conduct with the Indians, ib. 31 . Repreffe*
2

'

the
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the 'mutineers, II. 32. Sails to St. Domingo ; returns to Spain j

ib. 33. Suffers from the ingratitude of Ferdinand, ib. His
death and piety, ib. 34.

CortHt, prince of, befieges Fontarabia ; retreats, iii. 92. His vio
tories, ib. 130. Befieges Lerida, and relinquishes it, ib. 133.
Defeats the archduke Leopold, ib. 142. Flies from France^
ib. 143. His courage and conduct at Stenai,i. 146. Is routed

by the French and Englifhj ib. 148.

Conjlantine reduces Spain, i. 50.
Cortes, the members of them ; their power, i. 420. The nobles and

bifhops excluded from them, ii. 185.
Council General at Toledo, i. 89;, Their regulations, ib. 90.
Cromwell fupports the French againft the Spaniards^ iii. 148*,
Takes Jamaica, ib. 149.

Cruelty towards captives, iii. 25.

D

D'
'

Aguilnr invades Ireland, iii. 15. Isbefieged in Kinfale; makes
an honourable capitulation, ib. 16.

Diaz, Bartholomew, doubles the Cape of Good Hope, i. 448.
)onna Maria, the wife of Padilla, plunders the cathedral of Toledo*

ii. 113. Defends the city of Toledo : his courage, ib. 1 16.

Doria, Andrew, befieges Naples ; is offended by Francis, ii. 162-.

Relieves Naples, ib. 163. Relieves Genoa, ib. 164.

Doria, John Baptifta, his anfwer to the demands ofthe emprefs queen,
iii. 426.

Dragut, a Barbary corfair, his fuccefs, ii. 290. Is fupported by

Solyman, ib. 292. Takes great numbers of the Spaniards^ ib. 293.

Befieges Guba, ib. 293. and takes it, ib. 295.
Du Guefclin, Bertrand,collefts the military adventurers of France, i.

351. His demands on the pope, ib. 352.
Dutch Eaft-India Company, eftablimed in 1602 ; its fuccefs, iiu

35-

E

Edward, the Black Prince, agrees to fupport Peter, i. 354. Routs

the Caftilians under Henry, ib. 3 56. Reftrains the vengeance of

Peter, and is deceived by him, ib. 357.

Egiza fucceeds Erviga ; eflablifhes the Spanim.code of laws, i. IT5*

Punifhes the Jews for confpiracy, ib. 1 20. Defeats the Saracens

and Franks, ib. 12 1. His death, ib.

Egmont, count, his character and fervices, ii. 323. Is difappointed;,

t*. Is fent ambaflador to Spain, ^.327. Is deceived by Philip, ib.

G g 2 H
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His blind credulity, ib. 339. Is unjuftly Jmprifoned by the

duke of Alva, ib. 340. Is opprefled and condemned, ib. 345.
His execution, ib. 346.

-

EKzihfh, queen, her prudent conduft refpe&ing the dates, ii. 439.
Her attachment to Leiceiler, ib. 443. Attacks the foreign do-

minions of Philip, ;. 444. Her cruelty againft Mary, ib. 445.

Prepares a large fleet to oppofe the invafion of Ireland by the

Spaniards, ii. 476. Herfecurity, ^.480.
Elvira conduces the government for her fon, i. 211. Defeats the

Moors ; -educates her fon, Ib. 212.

Enamel, Don Jnan, is made regent, {.313. His revolt difconcert-

ed, ib. 314. Rebels againft Alfonlo, ib. 317. His inilncerity,
ib. 320. Is defeated by Alfohfo, ib. 323. Is forgiven, ib. 324.

Emilius, Lepidus, attacks the Numaiitians, and is defeated with lofs,

i. 32.

Emperor, title of, firft given to Alfonfo VII. at Leon, i. 239.
Emperors, fomefrom Spain, 1.48.

}ia't/b, in. 215. Are unable to relieve Namur, ib. 225. Attack
the French, and retreat, ib. 226. Are defeated by Luxemburg,
ib. 227. Take Namur, ib. 229. Support the claims of the

ele&or of Bavaria to the crown of Spain, ib. 241. Propofe
the partition treaty, ib. 242. The terms of their trade with

Spain, ib. 384. Suddenly make war with Spain, ib. 386.
Threaten Genoa, ib. 401.

Enguini, count de, routs the marquis de Guafto, ii. 198.

Erne}!* archduke of Auftria, governor of the Low Countries, his

mild character, ii. 468. His death, ib. 469.

Erviga depofes Wamba, and futceeds him ; his reign and refigna-

tion, i. I [4.

Efcalona, duke of, is taken; his adminiftration at Naples, iii.

293-

EJlaba, marquis of, his brave defence of Carthagena, iii. 391.

EJex, earl of, commands the Englifh fleet, Ji. 477. Attacks

Cadiz, and takes it, ib. 478.

Eugene, prince, difappointed in France, joins with the emperor? iii.

259. Routs the French, ib. 260. Surprifes Cremona, ib* 265,
Defeats the duke of Orleans, and relieves Turin, ib. 293.

Earic reduces Spain, i. 63. Invades Gaul, ib. His power, ib. 64.

Farr.efe, Alexander, prince of Parma, appointed by Don John re-

gent of the Netherlands, ii. 402. Takes Maeftricht, ib. 403.

Eefieges Cambray, ib. 422. Retires before the duke of Anjou,
ib. 423. His fuccefs, ib, 431. His fuccefs on the death

of
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<7t William, ib. 435. His moderation, ib. Befieges Antwerp,
ib. 436. Reduces it by famine, ib. 437. His fucceflfes, ib. 441.
Befieges Sluys, ib. 442. His army mutiny, /(. 448. Is unwill-

ing to march into France, /'. 451. Relieves Paris, /'. 452.
His prudent retreat to the Netherlands, ib. 453. His forces

mutiny, ib. 454. Goes to relieve Rouen, is. 456. Is em.
barrafled at Caudbec, ib. 457. but effects his retreat, ib. 458.
His illnefs and death, ib. 459.

Farncfe, Elizabeth, her character ; is recommended to Philip by
Alberoni, iii. 329. Marries Philip ; is fet againft the princefs
Urfino, ib. 330. whom fhe banimes, ib. 3JI. Is prejudiced

againft Alberoni, ib. 343. Yields to the wifhes of the king, ib.

352. Rejoices to return from obfcurity, ib. 362. Her vigilance;
reduces the rebellious fubje&s, ib. 368. Her ambitious views
for her fon, ib. 409. The adminiftration entrufted to her, ib.

411. Is reftrained by her fon-in-law, ib. 43$.
Favt'lla, fon of Pelagius, his reign ; is flam in hunting, i. 169.
Ferdinand, of Naples, alarmed at the approach of Charles, religns

his crown, ii. 7.

Ferdinand II. flies before Charles, ii. 8. Is defeated by d'Aubigne,
ib. 9. Recovers his dominions, and dies, ib. 1O.

Ferdinand commands the troops, and fucceeds to the crown, i.

216. His fuccefs againft the Moors, ib. 219. Takes Vifco, ib.

220. Arrefts his brother, and makes war upon him, ib. 2ai.

His diftribution of his kingdom, ib. 224. His death, ib. 225.
Ferdinand, the brother of Henry, afiembles the ftates, i. 373. Re-

fufes the crown, and fupports his nephew, ib. 375. Is appointed
the regent, ib. 375. Makes a general peace, ib. 376. Is efta-

blifhcd king of Arragon, ib. 377. His illnefs and death, . 378.
Ferdinand III. appointed king by the rcfignation of his mother Be-

rengara, i. 257. Is invaded by his father, and fupported by
the nobles, ib. 258. His generality to Alvaro, /'. 259, Mar-
ries Beatrix, ib. His fuccefs againft the Moors, it. 260. Peace-

ably fucceeds to the kingdom of Leon, ib, 261. Reduces Ubeda;
lofes his queen, ib. 269. His grief, ib. Attacks Cordova, ib.

270. His danger, ib. Reduces it, ib. 271. Marries Jane, ib.

272. Raifes a fket againft Seville, ib. 273. Befieges it a

longtime, and at length reduces it, ib. 279. Invades Africa;

his illnefs and death, ib. 276. Four hundred years after hi

death, was introduced into the Romilh calendar of faints, ib. 277.
Ferdinand IV. when young, fucceeds his father, i. 294. Becomesjea-

lous of his mother, ib. 302. Aifumes the government, ib. 303. His

weaknefs and conceflions, ib. 304. Makes peace with the

Moors, i&. 305. His treachery againft Don Juan, ib. 306.
- His conduct to the Carvajals, ib. 309. His death, ib.

G g 3 Ferdinand
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ferdifitititi V. king 6? Sicily, marries Ifabella, i. 400. The tctt con-

ditions prefcribed to him, ib. 401. Routs the Portuguefe, andl

obtains the crown of Spain, it. 404. Succeeds to the crown of

Arragon, A. 406. The various objects of his attention, it.

409. His ambition, and the reftraints on it, ib. 420. His deep

defigns ; obtains the headfhip of ail the orders, ib. 4:2. Sup-

ports the holy brotherhood, ib. 424, Makes peace with Por-

tugal, ib. Engages againft. the Moors ; relieves Alhama, /A

4.26. Releafes Abdalla, ib. 429. Reduces Mohammed and

the Moors,, ib. 430. Demands the furrender of Granada, ib.

435. Prepares for war ; befieges Granada, /'3, 437. Obtains,

it by furrender, ;'. 439. SuppiefTes the rebellion of the fanatic

Moors, ib. 441. His public entrance into Granada, ib. Enters

the Alhamha, ib. 444. Banifhes the Jews, /'3, 445. Perfecuteg

the Moors, ib. His impolicy, ib. 446. Reduces the power of

the nobles, ii. 3. His conduct towards them, ib. His conduct

with Charles, ib, 5. Forms a league againlt him, ib. 8. Makes
X

peace with Charles, ib. 1 1 . Takes Melilla from the Moors, ib. 1 1.

Is called the catholic, ib. 12. Perfecutes the Jews, ib. His do-

meftic affliction, ib. 13. His treaty with Lewis X 1 1. ib. Re-
duces Naples, ib. 14. Supprefies a rebellion among his Moorifli

fubjtis, ib. 16. Receives tribute from them, ib. 17. Is difap-

pointed in the wealth of America, ib. 17. Releafes Columbus,

ib.M). Invades the dominions of Lewis, ib. 21. Affects to make

peace with him, ib. 22. His duplicity and infincerity, ib. 24.
Raifes the fiege of Salfes, ib. 27. l.ofes his queen Ifabella, ib. 28.

Negltfts Columbus, il. 33. Envies and recalls Gonfalvo, ib. 34.
Is alarmed by Philip ; his arts and intrigues, ib. 37. Endeavours

to fet afide
Joanna, ib. Marries Germane de Foix, ib. 38. Ne-

gotiates with Philip, il. The Caftilian nobles revolt from him,

0^.41, His interview with Philip, ib. Claims the regency of
Caftilleon the death of Philip, ib. 45, But goes to Naples, jea-
lous of Gonfalvo, ib 46. Keturns from Naples, is invelted with

the charge of Caftille, ib. $c. His fuccefs in Italy; forms the

holy league againft France, ib. 57. Invades Navarre, ib. 62. His

dotneftic fituation ; dciirc-us of children, ib. 64. Is alarmed by
Francis, ib.66. His will and death, ib.6j. His character and

ccnduft, ib. fB. tftablifhes the inquifition, ib. 69.
ftrdinand VI. the eJdeft fon of Philip, acknowledged by the cortes,

iii. 364. Succeeds his father, ib. 413. His merciful difpofitions

and attention to his fubjt&s, ib. Wiflies for peace, but pre-

pares for war, /'. 414. His love of peace, 2*^.424. Relieves

the lufTtrers at Lima, ib. 425. Supports the Genoefe, ib. 427.

Agrees to the peace of Aix-larchapelle, ib. 435. Hi? judicious
admi-
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adminiftration, ib. 436. Is averfc to the family compact, ib. His
exertions in vain, ib. 437.

Ferdinand is fupported by Philip, and ele&ed emperor, iil. 66.
Relblves to reduce the Bohemians, ib. 67. His victories ; alarms

Germany, ib. 80. Perlecutes the proteftants, ib. 83.

Fleury, cardinal, his character and influence, iii. 371. Forms
the treaty of Seville, ib. 372. His death, ib. 399.

Fonfeca, his violent meafures, ii. 104. Burns Medina del Campo,
ib. 10^.

Francis fticceeds to the crown of France, ii. 65. Invades the Mi-

lanefe, ib. Takes Milan, and imprifons Srbrza, ib. 66. His*

claims to be elected emperor, ib. 86. His bribes, ib. 87.
Makes war with Charles

; invades Navarre, ib. i 20. a!fo a

iecond time, ib. 126. Marches into the Milanefe, difcovers the

confpiracy agamft him, ib. 130. Relieves Marseilles, /'& 135. In-

vades Milan, ib. 136. Befieges Pavia, ib. Waits for the forces of

the Imperialists, ib. 138. Js deferted by the Swifs, and taken

prifoner by Lannoy, ib. 139. Is conducted to Pizzichitoni, hi.

140. His letter to his mother, ib. 14 r. Rejects the terms of

Charles, ib. 144. Is brought prifoner to Spain, ib. 145. His
ill health, and interview with the emperor, ib. 148. Refolves

to refign his crown to the dauphin, ib. 150. His treaty with

the emperor, ib. 151. Marries the queen of Portugal, ib. i
5 2. Re-

turns to France, ib. 153. Forms the holy league ag-iinft Charles,

ib.i$6. Violates the treaty, ib. 157. Challenges Charles, ib. 161

Offends Doria, ib. 162. Lofes Naples and Genoa, ib. 163.
Makes peace with Charles, /&. 165. Invades Savoy, /. 177. Retire

before Charles, ib. 179. Prepares for defence, ib. 180. Li

vades the Low Countries, ib. 182. Makes peace with Charles

ib. 183. His generality to Charles, ib. 189. Attacks his do-

minions, ib. 196. His death, ib. 213.

Francis, duke of Guife, his character ;
undertakes the fiege of

Metz, ii. 232. His vigorous defence of Metz, ib. 234. His

liberality and mercy, ib. 235. His conduct at Rouen ;
defeats

Charles, ib. 240,

*

Is repulfed from Civitella, ib. 272. Re-

turns from Italy, ib. 278. Takes Calais, ib. 280.

Franks invade and defolate Spain, i. 49.

Frederick, duke of Saxony, is offered the empire of Germany, and

declines it in favour of Charles, ii. 89. Prote&s Luther, ib. 102.

Frederick, duke of Beneventa, one of the regents; his defigns, i.

367. Rebels, and is imprifoned, ib. 370.

Frederick III. king of Pruffia, his claims to Silefia, and fucccfs, iii.

394. Retires from Bohemia, /*. 405. Makes peace with

Maria Therefa, ib. 408.
Froila fnpprefles marriages among the clergy, i. 171. Routs the

G g 4 Moors
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Moors, ib. 172. His cruelty; ftabs his brother, ib. 173. Is

aflaffinated, ib. 174.
Fucntes, count, governor of the Netherlands

;
his conduft, ii.

469. Takes Cambray, ib. 47 o.

de, oppofes the feparation of the Netherlands from
the crown of

Spain, ii. 485.

G

Gage, count, rallies his forces, and extricates them from their

difficulties, iii. 404.
Garcias revolts againft his father, i. 192. The throne is refigned

to him, ib. 193. Defeats the Moors, ib. His feverity and

death, ib. 194.

Gafton de Foix, duke of Nemours, his fuccefs againft the confede-

rate powers, 11.58. Routs the viceroy of Naples, ib, 59. and
is flain in battle, ib. 60.

Genoefe iubmit to the marquis of Botta, iii. 417. Are reduced
to great diftrefs, ib. 420. Their relu-flance to redrefs themfelvea,
ib. 421. Suddenly revolt againft the Aufirians, ib. 422. Ex-

pel them from Genoa, ib. 424. Are fupported by France
and Spain, ib. ^26. Are befieged by the Auftrians, /. 427.

Genferic, his revenge againft Herrnar.ric, i. 59.

Gerard, Balthazar, fhoots the p;ince of Orange, ii. 432. His fuf-

fering- and death, ib. 433.
Germanada

>
a combination of the people againft the nobles, coun-

tenanced by Charles, ii. 92. Their violence and pcrfecutipn

againft the nobles, zhii~]. are broken, ib. 118.

Gibraltar taken by the Spaniards, i. 390.

Goifvintba, her bigotry and cruelty, i. 77. Her hatred againft

Recared, ib. 87. Rebels againft her fon, her death, ib.

Gondemar elected king, i. 94. His fuccefs, and death, ib. 95.

Gonjalvoy the great captain, invades Naples, aqd retires before the

duke of Nemours, ii. 21. His treachery, routs Nemours, /',

23. Reduces the kingdom of Naples, ib. 24. Routs the French,
ib. 26. Takes Gaula, ib.'zj. Js envied, and recalled by
Ferdinand, ib. 34. His death, ib. 59.

Grammont, duke of, his influence over Philip, iii. 279. Retires

from Spain, ib. 280.

Granada, queen of, is accufed of adultery, i. 431. Entrufts her

caufe to Chacon, ib. 433, Wa :
ts for her defenders, ib. Her

enemies flain, and her honour vindicated, ib. 434. Retires from

herhufband, ib. 435.
Granvelle, cardinal, his character and infolence, ii. 320, Is comr

plained pf,
and refigns, ib. 325,

8
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Git/laws, king of Sweden, his fuccefs, iii. 83. Supports the pro-

teftants, ib. His alliance with England and France, ib. 84. Routs

Tilly, ib. Sj. Engages Walftein, and is flain,

'

ib. 86.

Guzman, Alfonfo de, his firmnefs, and reply to Don Juan, 5. 291.
Guzman, Don Lewis Haro de, fucceeds Olivarez as minifter, iii.

129. Relieves Badajoz, ib. 151. Attempts to recover Portugal ;

befieges Elvas, ib. 152. Is defeated by the Portuguefe, ib.

153. His interview with cardinal Mazarine, to adj uft peace,
ib. 155. Relieves Charles II. of England, ib. 157. His death,
ib. 160.

Guzman, Leonora de, the miftrefs of Alfonfo, i. 328. Her pro-
vifion made by him, ib. 335. Is enticed from Medina Sidonia,
ib. 336. and murdered, ib. 337.

H

HaerJem, the fevere fiege of, ii. 374. Is taken, and bafely pillaged,
*'* 375-

Hale commands the Turkifli fleet, and is routed by Don John,
ii. 360.

Hannibal befieges Saguntum, i 6. Reduces Spain, ib. 7.

Haro, Don Lopez de, his influence with Sancho, i. 287. Re-
bels againft Sancho; his infolence, is flain, ib. 288.

Haffam Tucceeds his father, i. 151.

Heemjkirk attacks the Spanifli fleet in the bay of Gibraltar, and is

flain, iii. 38.

Henry, the Ion of Ferdinand, his character and conduct, i. 29$.
Obtains the regency, ib. 296. The confederacies againft him,
ib. 297. His character, ib. 300. His envy of Maria, ib. 301.

Henry, count of Tranftamare, the fon of Alfonfo by Leonora de

Guzman, i. 335. Efcapes into Portugal, ib. 336. Enters

into an engagement againtt Peter, ib. 340. Efcapes from Peter,
ib. ^2. Takes refuge in France, ib. 343. Supported by du

Guefclin, he obtains the crown, ib. 353. Is routed by Edward
the Black Prince, ib. 356. Is fupported by France, and again
takes the field, ib. 358. Conquers Peter, ib. 359. Takes and

flays him, ib. His fuccefs, and death, ib. 361.

Henry the Jickly, fucceeds to the crown at thirteen, i. 366. Diflblves

the regency, ib. 368. Reftrains the public expences, ib. Sup-

prefles a rebellion, ib. 369. His magnanimity, ib. 370. Defeats

the Portuguefe, ib. Supprefles the Barbary rovers, ib. 371. Re-

ceives an embalfy from Tamerlane, ib. 372. His plan againft
the Moors j his death, ib. 373. His popularity and character,

# 374.

Henry
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Henry tk impotent, prince of Afturias, rebels againft his father, i.

381. Again revolts, and makes a deceitful peace, ib. 383. Suc-

ceeds his father, ib. 388. Offends the nobles, ib. 389. Obtains

Gibraltar, ib. 390. His interview with Lewis XI. ib. 392.
Banilhes Villena, ib. Treats with the rebels, ib. 394. His

nobles expofe him to a mock trial, ib. 395. Collefts forces, but

retires from the field, ib. 396. Obtains Toledo, ib. 397. Makes

peace with the confederates, ib. 399. Violates his treaty, and
declares againft Ifabella, ib. 402. Hisillnefs and death, ib. 404.

Henry of France, attacks Lorrain, ii. 225. Is deferted by theGer-r

nian princes, ib. 232. Defeats the imperialifts, ib. 240. Is

perfuaded by the pope to break with Philip, ib. 267. His ex-

ertions, ib. 277. Makes a difadvantageous peace, ib. 284. His
death at a tournament, ib. 289.

Henry IV. of France challenges the prince of Parma, ii. 452.
Watches over his retreat, ib. 453. Befieges Rouen, ib. 455.

Engages the Spaniards ; is in great danger, ib. Is compelled to

raife the fiege, ib. 456. Embarrafles the prince of Parma at

Caudbec, ib. 437. Is mortified by the prince's retreat, ib. 458.
Profefles the catholic faith, ib. 466. Is received in Paris, ib. 468,

Befieges La Fere, ib. 471. Is deceived by Albert, ib. His exer-

tions ; befieges Amiens, ib. 483. and takes it, ib. 484. Makes

peace with Philip, ib. 485. The great preparations made by
him, iii. 47. Is aflaffinated by Ravilliac, ib. 50.

Henry VIII. of England, offers himfelf for the empire, ii. 87. His

character, ib. 94. Is vifited by Charles, ib. 95. His alliance

with him, ib. 123. His promifes to Louiia
;

his duplicity, ib.

142.

Hertnonigild marries Ingundis, is converted to her religion, i. 78.
Rebels againft his father, and fubmits to his brother, ib. 79,

Efcapes, ib. Excites ihe Franks ;
is imprifoned at Tarragona,

ib. 80. Dies a martyr to his opinions, ib. 81.

Hollanders defeat the Spanifh fleet, ii. 378.

Holy Brotherhood, inftitution of
;

its power, i. 423. Is fupported

by Ferdinand, ib. 424.
ffonorius ufes the affiftance of Wallia, i. 5,.

Horn, count of, one of the confederate lords, is arrefted by the

duke of Alva, ii. 340. Is opprefled, and condemned, ib. 345.
His execution, ib. 346.

Hoftilius, Mancinus, defeated by the Numantians, and deceive*

them, i. 31. Is delivered to them by the fenate, ib.

Boatman, Cornelius, propofes to the Dutch to invade India, iii.

33. His voyage thither, ib. 34.

I an^
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Janrequi, John, a defperate fanatic; (hoots the prince of Orange,
and is ilain, ii. 424, 425.

Jews in Spain, their number, are perfecuted by Sifebut, i. 96.
Are finally expelled by Chintila, ib. 103. Live under oppref-
fion, ib. 104. Their intercourfe with the Mahometans, confpire

againft the Spaniards, are detected, ib. 120. Are rewarded

by Tank, ib. 133. Banifhed from Spain by Ferdinand, i. 445.
Are perfecuted by Ferdinand, ii. 12. Are banifhed from bpain,
iii. 207.

Jnglejias, marquis of, his character ; is favourite of the duke of

Lenna, iii. 62. His infolence ;
is hated, ib. 63. Is impri-

foned and degraded, ib. 64. His firmnefs and execution, ib.

65.

Ingundis, the wife of Hermonigild, her beauty, and her enemy,
i. 77. Her fufferings, ib. 78.

Incjuifitlon introduced into Spain by Ferdinand, ii. 69. Its pro-

grefs and power, ib. 287. Becomes an object of terror to the

crown, iii. 231. which is unable to reftraki it, ib. 232.

Joanna, fuppofed to be the daughter of Henry, i. 403. Plans

for her marriage, ib. Marries the king of Portugal, ib. 404.
Her marriage diflblved, ib. 424. The wife of Philip, ii. 2.1.

Is foriaken by her hufband her mind difordered, ib. 28. The
attachment of the Caftilians to her, ib. 43. Her exceffive grief
for tbe lofs of her hufband, ib. 42. Refufes to reign, ib. 43,
Transfers the care of Caftille to her father, ib. 50.

John I. iucceeds to the throne, i. 361. His war with Portugal^
ib. 362. Is routed by the Portuguefe, ib. 363. Makes peace
with the duke of Lancafter, ib. 365. Makes peace with Portugal,
ib. His conduct, and accidental death, ^.366.

John II. when an infant, fucceeds to the throne, and is fupported by
his uncle, i. 375, Affumes the command, ib. 378. Js imprifon-
ed by Henry, ib. Efcapes ; events of his reign, ib. 379. Sub-

rnits to the rebels ib. 386. Recovers his authority, ib. 38.1.

Snppreffes the confederates, ib. Makes peace with his ion, ib. 383.

Deceives Alvaro, ib. 384. Imprifons him, il. His death, ib, 388.

John, Don, of Aullria, natural Ion of Charles V. marches againft

the Morefcoes, ii. 35 1. Is reltafed from the council of war
;

his fpirit and fuccels, ib. 352. Takes the command of the fleet,

/'. 3^9. Routs the Turks, ib. 360, A diflenfion among the

commanders, ib. 361. Appointed regent of the Netherlands, ib*

393. His adminiftration, ib. Rewards (he troops, ib. 394.
His
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His artifice, ib. 395. Surprifes Namur, il. 396. Apologizes
to the ftates, ii. 396. Defeats their army, ib. 400. Is vanquifhed

by couut de Boffut, ib. 401. His difappointment, and death, itn

402,

John, Don of Autfria, the fon of Philip, takes Barcelona, iii. 145.
Takes Evora, it>. 161. Is routed by count Schomberg, il>. Is

extruded from the regency, ib. 167. The Spanifh nobles fup-

port hii inrereft, ib. 1 70. Declines the command of a few forces,

ib. 1 73. Is banifhed ; demands the banilhment of Nitard, ib.

175. His demands, /. 177. Is reinftated in power, ib. 178.
Is banifhed by the king to Saragofla, ib. iga. His adminiftra-

tion of Arragon ; his terms to the king, ib. 193. Returns ta

Madrid ; refpecls the queen mother, ib. 195. His weak admi-

niftration, ib. 196. Banifhes count Monterey, ib. 198. Makes

peace with France, ib. 199. Lofes his popularity, ib. 201.

His cruelty to the Milanese, ib. 202. His illnefe and death, ib.

204. Hrs modTeration and conduct, ib. 205.
IFabcllay her apfwer to the confederate nobles, i. 399. Is married

to the king of Sicily, /. 400. The accident flie met with; erefts

Santa Fe, ib. 438. Her domeftic afflictions, illnefs and death,
ii. 28. Difpofal of her will, ib. $$.

^fttan, Don, rebels againfl Sancho ; is imprifoned, i. 288. Is re-

leafed, and again revolts, ib. 290. Is affifted by the Moors ;

his cruelty to Guzman, ib. 291. Is univerfally defpifed, ib.

Is rcftorecJ to his honours, ib. 294. Rebels againft his nephew,
ib. 297. His continual revolts, ib. 305. Efcapes the treachery
of Ferdinand, ib. 306. Is appointed joint regent with Don
Pedro, ib. 311. Attacks the Moors, and is (lain, ib. $12.

yuan, Don, the deformed, his rebellious conduct, i3i6. Is de-

ceived and aflaffitrated in the court of Alfonfo, ib.

Julian revolts againft Roderic, i. 125. Invites the Moors to join

him, ib. 126. Advifes the deftruclion of the Chriiiians, ib. 132.
His fall and miferable end, ib. 144.

fulius Caefar takes Hifpalis, i. 39.

Jwlins II. pope, forms the league of Cambray againft the Venetians,
ii. 52. Makes peace with them, ib. 95. His war with the French j

takes Mirandola, ib. 56. Forms the holy league againft Lewis,
# 57-

Junta pnblifh a bold remonflrance againft Charles, ii. no. En-
* deavour to retrench the nobles, /*. 1 1 1. Take up arms, ib.

112. Are worfted, ib. 113,- Are routed and dilfolved, ib.

116.

Jttjliza, of Arragon, his peculiar office and power, i. 42 1.

K Knigkt
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K*igijts of Malta are attacked by the Turks; their vigorous de-
fence of Sr. Elmo, ii. 30 >.

Knights Templars, their chara&er, i. 306. Perfecution of them
in France, ib. 307. Their lutterings, ib. 308. The order abo-

liflaed, ib. 309.

Ladefma, count of, is inverted with the order of grand mafter of
St. James, and nobly reiigns it, ib. 394.

Lanufa, the juftiza of Arragon, afVerts his power againft the

ioquifition, ii. 460. Takes up arms to defend liberty, ib. 463.
Is apprehended, and executed, ib. 463.

Lara. Nuguez de, regent to Alfonio
; his hatred of Caftro, i.

245. Is defeated and taken prifoner; generoufly treated, ib.

246.

Lara, Alvaro de, claims the regency againft Beringara, i. 256.
Excites Ferdinand againft his ion, ib. 258. His defeat, and death,
ib. 159.

Lara, Don Juan de, is befieged by Alfonfo, i. 323. Yields, and
is forgiven, ib. 324.

Laws of Spain eiTabliflied by Egiza, their influence, i. 1 16.

League of Cambray formed by Julius II. ii. 52. The holy league
formed againft France, ib. 57.

Leicejlert earl of, his character
; commands the Englifli forces in the

Netherlands, ii. 440. Is made governor-general ;
his bad ad-

min iftrat ion, ib. 441. His ambition and craft, ib. 443.
Leo X. his advice to the German princes on the vacancy for the

empire, ii. 88. Sells indulgences, ib. 98. Is offended by Luther,
ib. 99. Excommunicates him, ib. 100. His treaty with

Charles, ib. 121. Dies with excefs of joy, ib. 124.

Leonard, his plan for betraying Mctz into the hands of Charle?,

ii. 242.

Leovigila, aflbciated with his brother as king of Spain, defeats the

Romans, i. 75. Takes Cordova, ib. 76. Eftablifhes the crown

in his family, ib. Reduces the Cantabrians and Sucri, ib. 77.

Reduces his rebellious fon, ib. 79. Executes him for his opini-

ons, ib, 8-1. Reduces the Suevi, ib. 82. His adminiftration, ftate,

ib. 82. His virtues, and death, ib. 3?

Lerida, bifhop of, his farcafm againft the imperialifts,
in- 24J

Lerma, duke of, the favourite of Philip ; manages him, iii. 3. His

weak adminillration, ib. His pro fullon, ib. 4. His plan, and

weaknefs ; offends the clergy, ib. 13. Sends to invade Ireland,

ib.
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/. 15. Makes peace with James I. ib. 19. Raifes the value

of money, ib. 24. Is mack a cardinal, ib. 60. Introduces his

fon, ib. 60. Lofes the favour of the king, ib. The clamour
of his enemies, ib. 6r. Is banifhed by the king, ib. 64.

LKUII XIII. his fucceffes againft Spain, iii. 82. Takes St. Michelsj
ib. 89.

Lewis XIV. is managed by cardinal Mazarine, iii. 155. Marries

Ifabella of Spain, ib. 1 58. Aflifts the Portuguefc, ib. 1 59. Hif
claims on the Netherlands, ib. 171. Invades Flanders; his

fuccefles, ib. 172. Takes Franche Comte, ib. 173. Obtains

the Netherlands, #.174. Difiblves the triple league, ib 184*
Invades the Dutch, ib. 185. His fevere demand* upon them*
ib. 186. Retreats from Holland, //$. 187. Recovers Franche

Comte, ib. 188. His demands on Spain, ib. 208. Hi^ encroach-

ments ; befieges Luxemburg, ib. 209. His fuccetfes againft

Spain, ib. 211. Takes Luxemburg; his inference, ib. 212.

Offers to fupport James II. ib. 214. Invades Germany, ib. i\ 5;

Ravages the Palatinate, ib. 217. Supports James II. in Ireland,

ib. 2 1 8. Takes Mons, ib. 219. Befieges and takes Namurj
ib. 22$. His embai raffments, ib. 229. Makes peace with

the duke of Savoy, #.233. Routs Yelafco, and takes Barcelona*

ib. 236. Makes peace with the allies, ib. 238. His defigns of

uniting Spain to France, ib. 239. His intrigues in Spain, ib.

240. The fuccefs of his deligns in obtaining the crown of Spain
for the duke of Anjou, ib. 248. Accepts the will of Charles,

ib.2$2. His ambition, ib. 258. His forces are defeated by

prince Eugene, ib. 260. Breaks the treaty, and provokes England,
ib. 262. Supports the cauie of the pretender, ib. 298. His em-
barraffed fituation, ib. 299. Sends the duke of Vendofme to

Spain, ib. ^oj. Makes peace with England, ib. 311.

Lewii iucceeds to the crown on the abdication of his father, iii.

356. His favour with the Spaniards, ib. 357. His bigotry and

cruelty, ib. His filial affection, ib. 3 58. Corrects the conduct

of his queen, ib. 359. His lirmnefs in the caufe of his fifter, ib:

360. His illnefs and death, ib.

Leyda, marquis pf, relieves Ceuta, and defeats the Moors, iii.

348.

tejJeu, fiege of and fufferings, ii. 387.

Leyva vigoroufly defeats Pavia, ii. 137.

Lima, the capital of Peru j deftroyed by an earthquake, iii. 425. Its

devaftation, ib.

Lionardo takes Tarrento ;
his treachery, ii. 14.

Lijbon, archbifliop of, fupports the duke of Braganza, iii. 113. Is

-averfeto a republic, ib. 114.

Lws XII. his trtaty with Ferdinand, ii. 13. Generonfly receive!

Frederic
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Frederic king of Naples, ib. 15. His magnanimous conqaeft,
il>. 25. Difmifles Philip with a memorable obfervation, ib. 25.
Makes great preparations for war with Spain, ib. 26. His forces
are unfuccefsful, ib. 27. Is the umpire between Ferdinand and
Maximilian, ib. 51. Routs the Venetians, ib. 54. Isfenfible of
the confederacy againft him, ib, 574 His caufe ftipported by
Gafton de Foix, ib. 58. His ill iixcefles, ib.bi. Is unable to

affift the king of Navarre, ib. 63. Marries Mary of England, ib.

64. His illnefs and death, ib. 65.

t,0uifa, mother of Francis, hates and perfecutes the duke of Bour-

bon, ii. 128. Courts him, and is rejected, ib. 129. Her vigorous
meafnres, ib. 141. Engages Henry VIII. ib. 142.

Loulfa of Orleans, her character, iii. 203. Marries Charles of

Spain, ib. Her influence, and death, ib, 216.

LowendaU, count, befieges Bergen-op-Zoom, iii. 432. Carries

it by coup de main, ^.433.
Lucullus, his perfidy and cruelty, i. 16.

Luiva, a Gcul, elected king of Spain, i. 7^.

Luna, Don Alvaro de, the favourite of John, i. 380. His power;
and the envy againit him, ib. 384.

\jtfitaniam are reduced, their anfwer to the Romans, i. 28.

Lufber, Martin, his character, ii. 98. Oppofes the fale of indul-

gences, ib. 99. Refuies to fubmit to Leo, ib. Is excommuni-
cated by him, Ib. 100. Declares the pope to be the man of

fin, ib. 10 1. Appears at the diet of Worms, ib. 102. His

death, ib. 206.

M

AfaiHe&ois, count, his courage and conduct, iii. 41 5. Gains Genoa,
/<. 416. Abandons the Genoefe, ib.

March, count de la, repels the Spaniards under Boflut, ii. 357*

Margaret, duchefs of Parma, regent of the Netherlands, ii. 320.

Sends an embafly to Spain, ib. 326. Receives a remonftrance

from the confederates, ib. 331. Punifhes the city of Valen-

ciennes, ib. 335. Is offended by Alva, and refigns her command,
ib. 341.

Maria Therefa fucceeds her father, iii. 393. The various claim-

ants to her dominions, ib. 394. Is invaded by the king of

Prntfia, ib. Is fupported by the king of Sardinia, \ib. 395. Is

defeated by the French, ib. 396. Is fupported by Maximilian

Jofeph, iff. 409. The Genoefe fubmit to her, ib. 417. She

treats them without moderation, ib. 418.

Maria appointed regent by Sancho, i. 293. Her conduct, ib. 194.

Refigns the regency to' Henry, ib 296. Her abilities ; makes

peace, ib. 300. Her magnanimity, ib. 301. Retrains Don

Juan,
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Juan, ib. 302. Her fon is alienated from her, ib. 303. Refrgn*
her power, lb. Reftores peace, ib. 306. Declines the regency,
ib. 311. Her exertions to reftore concord in the claims for the

regency, ib. 313.

Jllaria, the wife of Alfonfo ; her revenge againft Leonora, i. 335.
Maria Padilla Donna, her character, i. 337. Marries Peter the

Cruel, ib. 338. Her influence over him, ib. 339.
Marlb^rovght duke of, his fucceffes againft the French, iii. 277.

Takes Oftend, ib. 289.
3farnixt Philip de, author of thecompromife, ii. 329.
Martin, commodore, threatens to bombard Naples, iii. 396,

Mary-Ann^ wife of Philip, queen-regent of Spain, iii. 167. Her
chara&er and weaknefs, ib. 168. Is compelled to banifli Nttard,
ib. 176. Adopts the royal guards, ib. \ 78. Complies with the

demands of Don John, ib. Her intimacy with Valenzuela, ik.

iSr. Beftows honours upon him, ib. 182. Her weak adminif-

trarion, ib. 183. Rejects the interference of Lewis, ib. 185.
AlTifts the United Provinces, ib. 187. Her fon efcapes from her ;

her difgrace, ib. 194. Her unpopularity, ib. Is banifhed to a

monaftery, ib. 196. Is recalled ; her relentment, ib. 205. Her

defigns, il>. 22$. Her influence over her hulband, and defigns
in favour of the archduke Charles, ib. 241. Sufpects herlelf to

be in danger, ib. 247. Her disappointment, #.255.
Mary of England marries Philip of Spain, ii. 238. The conditions

which were impofed, /. 239. Her death, ib. 282.

Matthias, archduke, is invited byfome difcontented nobles to become

regent, 11.398. His weak adminiltration, ^.417. Accepts a

penfion, and withdraws from the Netherlands, ib. 422.

Mauregate feizes the crown from Alfonfo, i. 175. His weak con-

duel, and death, ib. 176.

IHauricc, duke of Saxony, his character, it. 205. Separates from
rhe protellants, ib. 206. His diflimulation, ib. zn. Invades the

elector of Saxony, ib. Obtains the electorate, ib. 2 i 5. Deferts

the caufe of Charles, ib. 220. His policy and conduct, ib. 221.

Deceives Charles, ib. 221. Takes Madgeburg, ib. 222. Deceives

the
prime minifter, ib. 223. Pioftfles the proteftant religion ;

his fuccefs in Germany, ib. 224. His attempt on Inipruck, ib*

226. His motives for an accommodation, ib. 228. Hisconditiows

of peace with Charles, id. ^29. Engages with Albert of

Brandenburg, ib. 236. and is flain, ib. 237.

Afaurice, prince, his embanafled fitnation, iii. 5. Attacks Albert

and routs him, ib. 6. His conduct, ib. 7. Befieges Sluys, ib.

21. Marches againft Antwerp, ib. 25. His penetnuion, ib. '6.

Attacks the Spaniards at Mulleim, and is repulled, ib. 28. His

lofles, ib. 39. Retreats before Spinolani Groll, ib. 3,2. Op-
poie*
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pofes peace with Spain, ib. 39. Supports the marquis of Bran*
denburgh, ib. 53.

Maurice, prince, fucceeds his father at 18 years of age, 11.435.
His penetration and abilities, ib. 443. Takes Breda by furprife,
ib. 449. Takes Gertrudenberg, ib. 468. Relinquifhes his fa-
ther's fortune to his elder brother, ib. 471. Introduces fupplieg
into Hulft, ib. 474. Routs the Spaniards under Vares, ib. 481.
His fuccefles, ib. 484.

Maximilian, the emperor, invited by the Caftilians, ii. 45. His
promifes and irrefolution, ib.

Majenne, duke of, his intrigues againfl Philip, 11.465. Obtains a

promife of Ifabella for his fon, ib. 466.
Mazarine, cardinal, his adminiftration, iii. 143. His influence over

Lewis, ib. 155. His interview with Don Lewis, ib. His condi-
tions ofpeace, ib.

Medina Cali, duke of, is defeated at fea, ii. 357. His weak admi-

niftration, iii. 206. Reduces the penfions, ib. 210. Is dif-

znifled, ib. 212. Declares in favour of Philip, ib. 287. Is re-

called, ib. 302. Isdifgraced and imprifoned, ib. 304.
Medina Sidonia, duke of, commands the invincible armada, 11.446.

Is defeated, and narrowly efcapes, ib. 447. His }uft judgment on
his own fon, iii. 2 56.

Melgar, count of, his character j is banifhed ; deceives Philip, iii.

261. His advice is rejected ; hi* death, ib. 279.
Mexico, infurreftion at, iii. 222.

Mondragon, his brave defence of Middleburg, ii. 382.

Monterey, count, his character and conduct, iii, 197. Is- banifhed by
Don John, ib. 198. Oppofes the German intereft, and is banifli-

cd, ib. 247.

Montmorency, marfhal of, his character, ii. 180. Defolates Provence,
ib. His caution, ib. 181. Is repulfed off St, Quintin, ib. 274,

floors invade Spain, i. 128. Conquer Roderic, ib. 131. Befiege

Eziga, ib. Reduce Spain, ib. 1 34.- Superftition in their favour,

^.135. Their moderation in conqueft,/'^. 140. Invade France,
and are fubdued bv Charles Martel, ib. 147. Their power and

immenfe wealth, ib. 154, 155. Arc corrupted and reduced in

power, ib. 162. Are routed by Pelagius, ib. 167. Many are

drowned, ib. 168. Their preparations againft Spain, ib. 248.

200,000 are flain in battle, ib. 253. Their empire reduced, ib. 263.
Are reduced by the Spaniards, ib. 446.

Morcfcoes are pcrfecuted and enflaved by Philip, Ji.
350,-^

Are

miferably reduced by Don John, ib. 352. Their indnitry, iii. 44.
Arc ordered to depart from Spain, ib. 45. Conveyed to Africa f

others cruelly flain ; 600,000 are banifhd> ib. 46. Are refufed

to enter France, ib. 47.

Morgan, a buccaneer, hisfuccefs, iii. 183.
ot, jm H h
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Morone, Jerome, vice-chancellor of Milan, hisdcfigns, ii. 146. Is

detected and arrefted, ib. 147.

Muley, Moluc, feizes the throne, ii. 409. Rallies his troops ; repulfes
the Portuguefe, and dies, ib. 410.

Mufa fupports Julian ; fends fome Moors to Spain, i. 127. Invades

Spain, ib. 128. Befieges Lufitania and takes it, ib. 138. His

plan of univerfal conqueft, ib. 142. Is recalled and punilhed, ib

143. His death, ib. 146.

N

Nemours, duke of, is deceived, and difmiffes his army, ii. 22. En-

gages with Gonfalvo ; is defeated and {lain, ib. 23.

Neapolitans i'ubmit to Spain, iii. 133. Are oppreffed by taxes, ib.

13.). Are excited to revolt by Mafianiello, ib. 136. Offer the

crown to the duke of G'uife, ib. 139. Return to their allegiance,
ib. 140.

2Cifara, Kverard, confeflbr to the queen-regent, his character, con-

duct and influence, iii. 169. tiis infolence, ib. 170. Is com-

pelled to be banifhed from Madrid, ib. 176.
Ncbhs of Spain, their high characters and claims, ii. 2, 3. They

refill the demands of Charles, ib. 185. Their high fpirit, ib. 186.

Defpife the power of the crown; are addicted to duelling, iii.

232.
Numar.tians defeated by the Romans ; defeat them, i. 30. Rout

Mancinus, and are deceived by him, ib. 31. Are bdieged by
Scipio, ib. 34. Reduced toneceflity ; fight in defpair, ib. 35.

O

0/ivarez, count of, minifter of Philip" IV. his character and ambi-

tion, iii. 75. His defigns againft the United Provinces, #.76.
His difguft againft the duke of Buckingham, ib. 78. Gives up
the country of the Grifons, ib. '9. His exertions again ft the

Dutch, ib. 86. Seizes the eledor of Treves, ib. 87. Neglects

peace, ib. go. His ambition and infolence, ib. 95. His ill fiic-

ceffes, ib. 97. Is hated by the nobles of Spain, ib. 99. Is

alarmed by the Catalans, ib. joo. Prepares to reduce them, ib.

104. His refentment againft them, ib. 106. Difluades Philip
from entering the camp, ib. 107. Calls the duke of Braganza to

Madrid, ib. 116. His intrigues againft Portugal, ib. 124.

Checks Mello, ib. 127. Is difmiffed from office, tb. 128. Vin-

dicates his conduct ; his difappointment and death, ib. 129.

Qrdogno routs the Moors, i. 184. His conduct to the bifhop of

Compoftella, ib. 185. Defeats Mufa and the Normans, ib. 186.

Hi death, M. 187.

Qrdogno II.
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Ordogno II. his victory over the Moors, I. 194. Affifts the Gauls, and

is routed by the Moors, ib. 195. His cruelty : divorces his wife
nis death, tb. 196.

Ordogno III. fucceeds on the refignation of his father, i. 202. His
virtues ; fupprefTes a rebellion, ib. 203. His conqueft and death,

Ordogno IV. the Wicked, marries Urraca
; his vices, i. 205.

Orleans, duke of, is defeated by prince Eugene, iii. 293. Reduce*
Arragon, ib. 296. His expectations of the crown of Spain, ib.

300. Is difmifled from Spain, tb. 301. Is made fole regent of
France, ib. 333. Declines entering into the fcheme of Alberoni,
ib.

3;-! 7. Detects the confederacy againft him, ib. 338.
Ormondt duke of, takes Vigo and the Spauim galleons, iii. 269.
Orcpefa, count of, minifter of Spain, iii. 213. His palace is plun-

dered by the people, and he is baniftied, ib. 247.
Orr/, M. financier in Spain, his abilities, iii. 271. His character ; is

recalled, #.325. His plans of re/orm, ib. 326. His regard for

literature; isdifgraced, ib. 332.
Offiinat duke of, his aims at popularity, iii. 71. Collects forces ;

opens hisdefign againft Spain, ib. 72. Is fuperfeded, and dies.
ib. 73.

OJ~una, duke of, his advice to Charles, iii. 220.

Ojlend, importance and ftrength of, iii. 8. Is befiegedby Albert ;

isvigoroufly defended, ib. 9. Is at length taken by the marquis
of Spinoia, ib. 22. 60,000 of the befitgers (lain before it, ib. 23.

PacS-la, his fuccefs againft RonquJIlo, ii. 104. Forms a junction for

the redrefs ofgrievances, ib. 106. His interview with Joanna, ib.

ic;. His fuccefs and popularity, ib. 108. Is fucceeded by
d'ron, ib.iiz. Appointed to the command, ib. 113. Storms

Torrelobaton, ib. 1 14. Is routed and taken prifoner ; his execu-

tion and firmnefs, ib. 115.

Parifot, John de, grand mafter of the knights of St. John, ii. 301.
His refolution and preparations, ib. 302. Is fupporxed by Spain,
ib. 303. Stands on the defenfive, tb. 304. His grief and indig-

nation, /. 307. Refufesto blowup the walls of II Borgo,/'. 309.
His firmnefs, ib. 310. Is relieved by the Spaniards, #.311.
His fuccefs and renown, ib. 313.

Paul rebels againft Wamba ; is fupported by Hilderic, i. 1 06. Is

befieged, taken and condemned, but his life is fpared, ib. 1 10.

Paul IV. his character and condud, ii. 264. His political deiigns,

ib. 265.
4

Is deferted by Henry, ib. 266. Entreats him to break

with Philip, ib. 267. Openly declares agaioit Spain, ib. 26^.

His ioiincerity and violence, ib. 271.
H h 2 Ptlagw
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Pefagius is ele&ed king, i. 165. Defeats and kills great numbers
of Moors, ib. 167. Routs Mumuza, ib. 168. His juftice, ib.

169.
Pcret offends Philip ; is arrefted and releafed, 5i. 460. Is cgain

imprifoned, ib. 461. Is feized by the inquiikion, and releafed by
the people, i. 462.

Petert the Cruel, fucceeds his father, i. 334. Imprifons Leonora,
ib. 336. His rapacity ; privately marries Donna Maria Padilla,

and publicly Blanch of France, ib. 337. His caprice and oppref-
fion, il>. 340. Negociatcs with the confpirators, ib. 341. Ob-
tains Toledo, ib. 342. His perfidy and cruelty, ib. 343, 344.
Poifons his wife, ib. 345. His ill fucceis againft Cadiz, ib. 346.
Murders BarbarofTa ; fettles the fucceflion to the throne, ib. 347.
] s deceived by Charles of Navarre, ib. 349. Is alarmed by Henry ;

retreats towards Portugal, ib. 352. Seeks the affiftance of the

Black Prince, ib. 354. Is reitored by him ; his defire of revenge,
:i>. $ 57. His cruelty ; befiegcs Cordova, ib. 3 $ 8. Engages with

Henry, fw. 3-59. Is defeated, deceived and (lain, Ib. 360.

Peterborough , earl of, his gallant conduct at Barcelona, which he

favcs from plunder, iii. 283. Takes Saragofla, ib. 289. His
"remark on the king, ib. 295.

Phcnkians firft difcover Spain, i. ^. Call for the afliftance of the

Carthaginians, ib. 3.

Ft?
flip,

marries loanna and leaves her, ii, 2r. Makes peace with

-Lovis, ib. 22. Is offended at Ferdinand, and furrenders himfclf

Jo Lbtiis, if>. 24. Claims the kingdom of Caftille of Ferdinand,

.&. 36, Is tldcrted by Louis ; his treaty with Ferdinand ; de-

ceives Fcrdiua-nd ; fails for Spain, ib. 38. Is detained by Henry
VII. ^. 39- Delivers up Suffolk, ib. 40. The nobles of Caftilk

declare in his favour* ib. 41. His interview with Ferdinand, ib.

42. Willies for the fole power ; offends the Cattillians, t'. 43.
His exccfs, illntfs and death, ib. 44.

Philip iJ. marries Mary of Portugal, ii. 197. His father's attempts
to have him elefted emperor, ib. 219. The conditions on which
he marries Mary of England, il>. 239. His father refigns his

dominions to him, ib. 249. The greatnefs of his power and wealth,

ib. 263. His character, and prejudices in his favour, ib. 264.
His moderation towards Paul, ib+ 269. His vigorous prepara-
tions, ib. 273. Prefles the fiege of St. Quintin, and takes it, ib.

376. Makes peace with the pope, ib. 277. Builds the efcurial,

ib. 279. Is avcric to engage, ib. 281. Lofes his wife, ib. 282.

His attention -to Elizabeth, \b. 283. His conditions of peace, it.

284. Juft tfcapcs from fhipwreck ; vows to extirpata herefy, ib.

287* His cruelty to the proteftants, /..2b8. Marries Eliza-

beth of France, ib'. 290. His ill fuccefs againft Dragut, ib. 293.
Raifes ike iiege of Mazarquiver, ib. 296. Takes Pennon de

Vclea
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Velez from Muftapha, it. 298. Supports the knights of Malta*
il>. 303. His delays in fending them fuccour, ib. 3 1 1. Difguft*
the I'lemings, it. 318. Difpieafes the count Egmont, il. 323*
Receives a complaint againft Granville, ib. 324. Kindly receives
count Egmont, ib. 327. Perfecutes the proteftants, ib. 328.
His malice againft the prince of Orange and count Egmont, ib.

333. His aims at defpotifm, ib. 334. Oppreffes the pro-
teftants, . 335. His revengeful fpirit, ib. 339. His feverity to
his fon, Don Carlos, ib. 341. Perfecutes and enflaves the Moref-
coes, ib. 350. Employs Don John againft them, ib. 351. En-
ters into a league againft the Turks, ib. 359. Recalls Alva, and

appoints Requefens, ib. 381. Is averfe to peace, ib. 388. His

troops in the Netherlands mutiny, ib. 389. Sends forces again
into the Netherlands, ib. 400. Is jealous of his brother, ib. 40 1 .

His prctenfions to the crown of Portugal, ib. 41 1. Aflerts his

claim, ib. 412. Appoints Alva to the command of his forces;
his refentful temper, ib. 414. Subdues Portugal, it. 415. Is

acknowledged by the regents of Portugal, ib. 416. His perfidy
and defigns againft the prince of Orange, it. 420. His indolence,
it. 444. His animolity againft Elizabeth ; prepares the invinci-

ble armada, it. 445. His conduct on the defeat of the invincible

armada, it. 447. His pretenfions to the crown of France, it.

449. Is made prote&or of the league, ib. 451. The catholic

league averfe to him, 1^.453. His revenge againft Perez, it.

461. His injuftice towards the Arragonefc, it. 463. Wiflies

for peace; attempts to fecure his daughter's election, 1^.465.
His negociations for this purpofe, it. 466. Promifes to marry
his daughter to the duke of Mayenne's fon

;
the low ftate of his

finances, it. 467. Fits out a fleet to invade Ireland, it. 476. Is

enraged by the attack on Cadiz, it. 479. His fleet fluttered by a

tempeft, it. 480. His embarrafled finances, it. 483. Wiflies

for peace, it. 484. His plan for making his daughter Ifabella

("overeign of the Netherlands, /'. 485. Religns the fovereignty
of the Netherlands to his daughter; his illn<fs, 487. Piety,

mercy and death, ib. 488. His character, ib. 489. Patronifcs

the arts, ib. 490.

Philip HI. his infcnfibility ; fucceeds to the crown, iii. i. Is

managed by his minifter, ib. 3, Is averfe to peace, ib. 38.

Agrees to peace for twelve years, ib. 40. His fuperftition, ib. 43.

Makes preparations to perfecute the Morefcoes, ib. 44.. Expels

them from Spain, ib. 46. His favour courted by the regent of

France, #.51. Makes war againft the duke of Savoy, ib. 57.

Withdraws his farour from the duke of Lerma ; the duke of

Uzeda his favourite, ib. 60. Baniftics the duke of Lerma from

Madrid, ib. 64. Relinquiflies his claims to the imperial crown ;

fupports Ferdinand, il. 66. His fucceflb abroad, ib. 70.
Rj-
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calls the duke of Ofluna from Naples, who was confpiring agaittft
him ;

his illnefsand death, ib. 73,

Philip IV. fucceeds his father at fixteen, iii. 74. His minifter is

count of Olivarez, ib. 75. Confents for his fitter to marry the

prince of Wales , ib. 77. The fuccefsof his arms, ib. 80. Op-
prefles the duke of Nevers, ib. 8 r. Makes peace with France, ib.

82. His defigns againft the Dutch, ib, 86. Lofes his fon, ib.

87. His partiality for Olivarez, ib, 95. The ill fuccefs of his

arms, ib. 96. Slights the Catalans, ib. 101. Rejects their

complaints, ib* 102. The Catalans rife againft him, ib. 103. Is

roufed by their revolt, but is managed by Olivarez, ib. 107. Is

alarmed at the revolt of Portugal, ib. 123. Marches againft the

Catalans, /. 125. His ill fuccefles, ib. 126. Difmiffes Olivarez,

and declines feeing him, ib. 128. His various loffes, ib. 130.
Lofes his wife and fon, ib. 132. The Neapolitans revolt from

him, ib. 133. Makes peace with Ferdinand, ib. 140. His ill

fuccefles againR the French, ib. 146. Receives the children of

Charles of England, ib. 147. Lofes Jamaica, ib. 149. Is under

the neceffity of making peace, ib. 154. Makes peace with

France, ib. 156. His interview with Lewis, ib. i c8. His vain

attempts againft Portugal, ib. 159. His armies routed by the

Portuguefe, ib. 162. In what manner he was affefted, ib. 163.
His illnefs, regency, and death, ib. 1 64. His character, and tafte

for literature, ib. 165.

Philip V. duke of Anjou, is left the crown of Spain by the will of

Charles, iii. 248. Enters Spain, ib. 254. Makes a progrefs

through his dominions, ib. 256. An inftance of his clemency and

popularity, ib. 257. His admini 11 ration ; raifes the French

nobles to an equality with the Spanifh grandees, ib. 258. Dif-

miffes the prince of Hefle d'Armfladt, ib. 260. Vifits Naples ;.

his clemency and gratitude, ib. 264. Is prefent at the battle of

Luzara, ib. 266. Lofes Vigo and the galleons, ib. 269. Re-

turns to Madrid, ib. 270. Engages in war with France, ib. 271.
R.eftores order in the finances ; his tmbarrafled circumilances, ib.

372. Difmifles Portorrero, ib. 274. Invades Portugal, ib.

-276. Ismanagedby theduke of Grammont, ib. 279. Offends

his Spanifh fubje&s, ib. 280. SufpeU the marquis of Leganez,
#.281. Hisembarrafledfituation, ib. 284. Befieges Barcelona,

ib. 285. Is compelled to retreat
; returns to Madrid; il>. 286,

Is forced to retire to Burgos, #.287. Returns to Madrid;
his vengeance againft the malecontents, ib. 291. The Neapoli-
tans revolt from him, ib. 293. and likewife Sardinia, ib. 297. Be-

eomes jealous of the duke of Orleans ; recals Portocarrero ; dif-

mifles the French, ib. 301. Is fupported by the nobles and cler-

gy, ib. 302. Is twice routed by Staremberg, ib. 304. His diftrefs

ssnd irrefolution, ib. 306. Re-enters Madrid j takes Brihuega,
ib.
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#. 308. Defeats Staremberg, ib. 309. Renounces his preten-
fions to the crown of France, and makes peace with England, /'.

312. Confents to the treaty of Utrecht, ib. 313. Relinquishes
his claims for the princefs of Urlino, ib. 3 14. His fevere demands

againft the Catalans, ib. 317. Begs the afiiftance of Fiance,
ib. 320. Reduces the Catalans, 323. His excefiive grief on
the death of his queen, ib. 324. The influence of the princefs
Urfino over him, ib. Marries the princefs of Parma, ib. 330.
Becomes mafter of Sardinia, ib. 340. His ill fuccefles in Sicily,
ib. 341. Difmifies Alberoni, ib. 343. Forms the quadruple
alliance, ib, 345. The union projected. with the Houfe of Bour-

bon, ib. 346. His embarraffed circumflances in finance, ib. 349.
His indolence and fuperilition, ib. 350. His retreat at Ildefonfo,

ib3$l. Refolves to refign his throne, ib. 352. which he

does at forty years of age, in favour of his eldeft fon, ib. 353. His

income, #.354. Doubts concerning the legality of his abdica-

cation, ib. 356. Is unwilling to re-accept the crown on the death

of his fon, ib. 361. Yields to his confeflbr, ib. 362. Isdifpleafed
with the marquilfes of Mirabel and L,eyda, ib. 363. Confents to

the treaty of Ripperda, ib. 365. Is affronted by the return of

the Infanta from Spain, ib. 367. Befieges Gibraltar, ib. 370.
Makes peace, ib. 372. Invades Africa, ib. 373. His fuccefles,

ib. 374. Invades Naples, ib. 378. Routs the imperialills, ib*

379. Makes peace with the emperor, ib. 382. Brings the

pope to do juftice,*^. 383. His refentment againft the Englifli,

ib. 388. His claims to the throne of the empire, ib. 393.
Invades Italy, ib. 395. Is forfaken by the king of Pruffia, ib.

409. His death and character, ib. 410. Relinquifhes his ad-

miniftration, ib. 411.

Philip, Don, marches into Savoy, iii. 400. Takes Montalban,

ib. 401. Defeats the king of Sardinia, ib. 402. Befieges Com",

but relinquishes it, #.403. Takes Tanaro and Milan, #.407.

Befieges Milan, ib. 409. Is defeated by prince Lichtenftein, ib.

410. Retreats from Italy, ib. 41 j. Obtains Parma, Placentia,

and Guaftalla, ib. 434.

Pinto, Ribeiro, comptroller to the duke of Braganza, iii. Hi. His

addrefs to different orders of men, ib. 112.

Pompey conquers in Spain, i. 38.

Pope, his claims oppofed in Spain, i. 122.

Popoli, duke of, his feverity againft the Catalans, iii. 319.

Portocarrero furprifes Amiens, ii. 482. Is flain, ib. 483.

Portocarrero> cardinal, his influence with the king ; advifes him t*

adopt the duke of Anjou, iii. 245. Advifes him to confult the

pope, ib. 246. His influence over Charles ; obtains a will for

the duke of Anjou, ib. 249. Proclaims him as Philip V. rules
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as regent, ib. 254. His vigorous mcafures againft the Au&rian

party, A. 2$$.

JPortuguefet their naval difcoveries, i. 447. Their commerce and

fuccefs, ii. 407. Are avcrfe to Philip's fucceeding to their throne,
ib. 413. Their difcontents under the Spaniards, iii. 108. Are
infulted by Vafconcellos, ib. Are excited by Ribeiro to revolt,

ib.iiz. Some are inclined to a republic, *'/. 113. Inrite the

duke of Braganza, ib. 114. Refolve to take vigorous meafures,
ib* 117. Murders Vafconcellos, ib. 118. Raifes the duke to

the throne, ib. 120. Their fuccefs, ib, 121. Their victories

againft Spain, ib. 162.

Proteflants, origin of that name, ii. 1 68. Form the league of Smal-

kalde, ib. Are commanded to fubmit to the council of Trent, ib

205. Arm againft Charles ; their delay, ib. 208. Their re-

monftrance to him, ib. 209. Delay attacking Charles, ib.Zli.

Their army feparates, ib. 211. Are routed by Charles, ib. 214.
Peace made for them, ib. 229. Are perfecuted by Philip, ib.

288. Furioufly attack the Catholics, ii. 332. Are miferably
reduced by the duke of Alva, ib. 342. Suffer opprcflions and
exactions from him, ib. 355. Several take refuge at Brille, ib.

The proteftants of Rotterdam are maflacred by Bofiut, ib. 357.

Twenty-five thoufand of France are maflacred on the eve of St.

Bartholomew, ib. 366.
Provinces united, their power and privileges, ii. 316. Become

. independent of Spain, iii. 41* Their induftry, ingenuity, and

gyfaitu Servilius Caepio, attacks the capital of Viriatus, and puti
him to

flight, i. 25. His meannefs and treachery towards

him, #. 26, Jiisconduft towards the traitors,^. 27,

jRamiro T nominated his fucceffor by Alfonfo, i. 181. EftabliuSes

himfelf againft Nepotian, ib. 183. Defeats the Norwegians and

.
the Moors, ib.

jRamiro II. is appointed by Alfonfo, and oppofed by him, i. 197,

Reduces the rebels againft him, ib. 198. Defeats the Moors, ib.

199. Reduces the counts of Caftille, ib. 201. HJ'S moderation

and conduft, ib. Defeats the Moors ; his death, ib. 202.

Ramiro III. fucceeds to the crown when an infant, i, 207. His

conduct ; conteft with Bennudo ; dies, ib. 208.

RawHiserM* charader, iii. 49. Aflaflinates Henry IV. ib. 50.

flnarcd fucceeds Leovigild as king of Spain, i. 84. Supports
the Catholic Church againft the Arian?, ib, 85. Clergy fubmit,
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ie. 86. His kindnefs to Goifvintha, Ib. 87. Banifties Ubila, ft.

88. R.outs the Franks, ib. Eftablifte* tfce church, ib. 89.
Routs the Gafcuns, ib. 92. A confpiracy againft him, ib. 93.

Recared II. fucceeds his father, and dies, i. 97.
Rechiariusy his reply to Theodoric, i. 60.

. Recifuintho is joined with his father, and fucceeds him, i. 105. His
. virtues, and government, ib.

Requefens is appointed regent, ii. 381. His admlniftration, ib.

Fails in attempting to relieve Middleburgh, ib. 382. His punc-
tuality, tb, 383. Supprefles a mutiny in his army, ib. 385. His
fleet destroyed, ib. Publifhes an ad of indemnity, ib. 386. Is

compelled to raifc the fiegc of Leyden, ib. 388. Invades Zealand,
ib. His death, ib. 389.

Ribera advifes the perfecution of the Morefcoes, iii. 43.

Richelieu, cardinal, his character and defign, iii. 79. Perfecutes the

Hugonots, ib. 81. Makes war with Spain, ib. 88. His vigorous
exertions, ib.qi.

Ripperday baron, his education and rife, iii. 364. Effects the

treaty of Vienna, ib. 365-. His honours and titles, ib. 366.
His weak adminiflration, ib. 368. Is imprifoned, and efcapes to

Africa, ib. 369.
Roderic, the fon of Theodofred, avenges his father's wrongs, depofes

Witiza, and fucceeds him, i. 123. Julian rebels againft him,<'.

124. Is repulfed by the Moors, ib. 128. They retreat before

him, ib. 129. Is routed by them, ib. 130. Flies, and is drown-

ed, ib. 131.

RodrigOy called Cid, at fifteen revenges his father, i. 223. His

exploits, #. Retires from court, ib. 227. Takes Valencia, ib.

231.
Romans invade Spain, i, 24. Reduce the Lufitanians, ib. z 7. Their

treachery towards the Numantians, ib. 31.

S

St. Cohma, count of, his oppreflion of the Catalans, iu. 102. Flies,

is taken, and flain, ib. 103.

St. Jago, order of, its influence, i. 266. The power of the grand

matter, ib. 267.

Sancho, is unable to reign, I. 205. Is fupportedby the Moors, and

recovers the throne, it. 205. His magnanimity, dies by poifon,

ib. 206.

Sancbo, offended by his father, defeats his brother, i. 225. Befieges

his fitter, and is flain, ib. 226.

Sancho, his fuccefs, rebels againft his father, i. 282. Dreads the

interdidl of Rome, ib. 285. Solicits his father's forgivenefs, ib.

Ji crowned king, ib. a86. His invafioa of the Moors, ib. 287.

Supprcfies
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Supprefles a rebellion, ib. 288. Invades Arragon, ib. 289. Re-
duces Badajoz, and maflacres the inhabitants, ib, 290. Reduces

Tarif, ib. His brother flies befo're him, ib. 291. Sympathizes
with Guzman, ib. 292. His illnefs, will, and death, ib.

Sanctn)) , king of the Caftilles, i. 241. Defeats the Moors, his

death, ib. 242.

Sancho, king of Navarre, invades Spain, i. 213.
. Sande, Don Alvaro de, bravely defends Gerba, ii. 293. His re-

folution afld courage, ib. 794. Is taken prifoner, ib. Relieves

the knights of Malta, ib. 311. Defeats the Turks, ib. 312.
Savoy, duke of, reduces Mantua, alarms Spain, iii. 52. Makes

peace, ib. 53. Is routed by the Spaniards, ib, 55. Js fupported

by the French, ib. 56. Is fupported by the duke of Lefdeguieres,
ib: 58.

Saxe, Marefchal, hie fuccefs in Brabant, iii. 430. Defeats the

confederates at Val, ib. 431. Believes Maeftricht, ib. 433.
Saxony, elector of, routed by Charles, and taken prifoner, ii. 214.

Refigns his dominions ; his firmnefs in religion, it. 215.

Scbombtrg, count, his fuccefs againft the Spaniards, iii. 162.

&blemburg, count, befieges Genoa, iii. 426. Afiaults it, ib.

428.

Scipio Africanus, marches againft the Numantians, and befieges

Numantia, i. 33. Reduces Lutia ; his cruelty, ib. 35.

Scipio Africanus, takes New Carthage, i. 10. His chaftity and

honour, ib. \ i. Reduces Spain, ib. 12.

Sebqftian, king of Portugal, his character, ii. 407. His fuperflition
and ambition, ib. 408. Invades Africa, ib, 409. Engages the

Moors, is defeated, and dies, ib. 411.
Sertoriut administers in Spain, is murdered, i. 37.
Stville, its riches and importance, i. 272. Endures a long fiege,

ib. 274. Is deferted by its inhabitants, ib.

Silo, recommended by Aurelio, i. 175.

Sifcbuty elected king, {.94. His victory and humanity, 1.95. Se-

verely perfecutes the Jews, ib. 96. Reduces Ceuta ; his death,
ib. 97.

Sifenan'd routs Suintilla, and is made king, i. TOI. Attempt?
- to-fend the golden fountain to Dagobut, ib. 102. His death,

ib. 103.

Solytwax, his preparations, ii. 299. Refolves to attack the. knights
of Malta, ib. 300. His troops land, ib. 302. Befieges St. Elmo,
ib. 304. Takes it ; his rage and cruelty, ib. 306. Is difap-

pointed of peace, ib. 308. Is rcpulfed at St. Michael, ib.

3C9-

Spain, its fituation : firft difcovered by the Phenicians, i. 2. Climate

and ancient inhabitants, ib. 3. Becomes a Roman province, ib.

14. Numbers of them fettle there, ib, Citerior and ulterior

8 Spain,
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Spain, ib. Its mines and riches, ib. 40. Is divided by Auguftus
into three province?, ib. 44. Is made a Roman province, ib. 46.
Is invaded by the Franks, ib. 49. Its languid ftate, iii. 3. It

prefent depopulated ftate, ib. 437.
Spaniards^ ancient, their manners, i. 2. Their religion, Ib. 3.

Are fubducdby Hannibal, 20,000 march with him againft Rome,
ib. 7. Are invaded by the Romans, ib. 8. and reduced by them,
ib. 14. Revolt againit them, ib. 15. Are opprefled by the

Romans, ib. 16. Defeat the Romans, ib. 17. Are reduced by
them, ib. 36. Support the partizans of Pompey, /'. 38. Arc
opprefled and impoverifhed by the Romans, ib. 40. Are re-

duced and enflaved, ib, 42. Their condition under the Romans,
ib. 46. Their works and literature, ib. 47. Are defolated by
the Franks, ib. 48. Recover from it, ib. 49. Are over-

whelmed by the Goths, and feverely fuffer, ib. 52. Are invad-

ed by the Vandals, ib. 57. By the Suevi, ib. 59. Are re-

duced by the Moors, ib* 134. Adopt their manners, ib. 148.

Repel the Normans, ib. 207.

Spanijh foldiers mutiny, their plunder and extortion, ii. 389.

Sjpino/a, duke of, his character and exertion, iii. 1 7. Undertakes
the fiege of Oftend, ib. 20. Attempts to relieve Sluys, and is

repulfed, ib.2i. Takes Oftend, ib. 22. Endeavours to pro-
cure a fupply from Spain, ib. 23. His fuccefs, ib. 24. His

policy, and fecret expedition, ib. 26. Invades the province of

OveryfTel, ib. 27. Takes Wachtendonc, ib. 29. Goes to Spain
for a fupply, ib. Takes Rhinberg, ib. 30. His troops mutiny,
ib. 30. Advances to attack Maurice, ib. 31. His endeavonrs

for peace, ib. 36. Reduces Cleves, ib. 54. Reduces the Palati-

nate, ib. 68. Befieges Bergen-op-Zoom, and reiinquifhesit, ib. 76.
Takes Breda, ib. 79. Beiieges Cafal ; his illnefs and death, ib.

Slates, their treaty with Don John, 11.395. Wim for peace, ib.

396. Are fupported by England, ib. 399. Refolve to reject
for ever the authority of Philip, ib. 419. and to place themfelves

under the duke of Anjou, ib. The conditions they prescribe to

him, ib. 420. Formally icjecl the authority of Philip, ib. 421.
Their great exertions, ib. 427. Are betrayed by the duke of

Anjou, ib. 429. Are compelled to recall him, ib. 431. Their
diftrefs on the murder of the prince of Orange, ib. 435. Seek
for the aid of France, ib. 438. Make a treaty with Elizabeth,
ib. 439.

Suinlttla, ele&ed by the clergy, difperfes the Gafcons, i. 98. Reduces
the imperialifts, ib. Joo. His character, and tyranny, ib. 101. Is

deferred, and flies from the Gauls, ib.

T farii
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T

tarik invade 1
? Spain, i. 132. Takes Toledo, rewarJs the J<?w$,

ib. 133. Reduces Spain, ib. 134. Is chaflifed by Mufa, ib.

138.

Termier, Marefchal de, defeats cotrat Egmont, ii. 280.

TbeodigilJ, elected king by the Vifigoths, his tyranny and death, i,

72-

Ttemfomfff his exploits ; oppofes the Saracens, is fubdued, i.

139. Makes peace with Abdela/i/, ib. 140. Viiits the Caliph,

defeats Rechiarius, i. 60. and murders liim, ib* 61.

Spoils Aftorga, ib. 62.

Ttreadei, an Oftrogoth, the prote&or of Amalaric, i. 68. Is elected

by the Vifigoths, ib. 69. Repulfes the Franks, ib. 70. Be-

fieges Ceuta, is weakened on the Sabbath, and retires, ib. 71*
Hi murder, and his chriftianity, ib. 72.

"T/jfjmns prince of Savoy, his fuccefs againft. the French, iii. 90.
Retires 'from France, ib. 91.

T///f engages with the king of Sweden, and is (lain, iii. 85.
7ofet&t his cruelty, and infincerity at Naerden, ii. 372. Befiege*
Haerlem ; reduced to difficulties, ib. 373. Takes it by blockade,
ib. 374. Is repulfcd from Alcmaer, ib. 376.

Tulga eledled king, and depofed, i. 104.

Vaknznrla, Ferdinand de ; his birth, and character, iii. 1 79. His
connection with Nitard, marries Eugenia, ib. 180. His inter-

courfe with the queen-regent, ib. 181. His honour ; is hated

by the nobles, ib. 182. His adminiilration under Charles, ib*

190. His aims to pleafe the people, ib. 191. His difgrace
aud concealment, ib. 195. His firmnefs, and banifhment, ib.

196.
Vandah invade Spain, i. 57. Plunder the Baleares, ib. 58.

Fargas, Alfonfo, reduces the Arragonefe, ii. 463.

fti/conce/hs,.his oppreflions of the Portuguefe, iii. Io8. Confpiracy

againft him ; is murdered, il. 1 18.

flof, marquis de los, his unfuccelsful attempt againft Barcelona,
iii. 1 06.

etMiofme* duke of, goes into Spain ; takes the command, iii. 307*
His fuccefs, ib. 309.' His liberality, ib.

enttitms, their rife, government, and trade, i. 41 1. Their power
and wealth, ii. 50. The league of Carnbray formed againft them,
ib. 51. Are conquered in different parts, ^.54. Diflblve the

ton/piracy againft them, \b. 55.
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Terc9 Sir Francis, fupports Oftend, iii. 9. Decei\res thfc arch-

duke, ib. 10. His expedient for
diftrcfling the Spaniards, ib. \ i.

Veremond rebels, and is deprived of light, i. 190. Efcapes, defend*

Aftorga, il. 191.
yernon, Admiral, takes Porto Bello, iii. 387.
tretUius\& routed by Viriatus, and flain, i. 20.

Pigliust his inflruftions relative to the proteitants, ii. 326.
Villetuh marquis of, the favourite of Henry, i. 389. Is bribed by
Lewis, ib 392. Is banifhed, ib. Confpires againft. the king, j.

393. Obtains the order of grand matter of St. James, ib. 394.

Regains the king's favour, ib. 399. His exertions to prevent
the marriage of Ifabella, ib. 400. His duplicity and treachery,
ib. 402.

Villena de marquis, his reply to Charles, reflecting on Bourbon, ii.

249.
Viriatui animates the Lufitatfians againft the Romans,!. 1 7. Efcapes;

his character, ib. 1 8. Is inverted with the chief command, ib.

19. Defeats the Romans under Vetilius, ib. 20. and again under

Cains Plan tins, ib. Vanquifhes Unimanus, ib. 22, Makes peace
with the Romans, il. 23. Is attacked by Ciepio, and narrowly

cfcapes, ib. 25. Collects forces, but is bafcly affafliiiated by the

Lufitanians, ib. 26.

Vi-varo, Don Alfonlb, thrown by Alvaro from a high tower, i.

u
Urracti) marries the king of Arragon, i. 234. Reigns over Spain

in -her own right, ib. 235. Here character ; difpute with her

huuSaud, ib. Arms againft her fon ; her death, iff, 236.

Urfmoy princefs of, fupports Portocarrero ; is recalled by Leivis,

iii. 273. Regains her influence, ib. 280. Her firmnefs and

fpirit, ib. 306. Her claims on the Netherlands, ib. 313. Her
ambition and influence over Philip, ib. 324. Is deceived by Al

beroni in recommending the princefs of Parma to Philip, ib. 329.
Is banimed by the queen, ib. 33 i.

Uzecla is introduced to Philip by his father, and becomes the fa-

vourite, iii. 60. His weak adminiftration, ib. 6<J.

W
Wamla, elected by the.noWes, unwillingly accepts the crown, i. ic6.

Reduces the rebels, ib. 107. Takes Narbonne, ib. 108. and
Nifmes ;

his conduft towards <he rebel Paul, ib. HO. His re-

gulations for the clergy, il. 1 1 1 . Reduces the naval forces of the

Saracens, ib. 1 1 2. His wife adminiftration; is depofed by Erviga,
and dies in a monaftry, ib, 113.

Weimar, duke of, commands the Swedes ; defeats the i

.iii. 93. Takes Ttuu, and dies, ib. 94.
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Wtntiuortl), general, his attempt againft Carthagena, defeated, in.

39 1 -

William prince of Orange, his character, 11^321. Oppofes the

perfecution of the proteftants, ib. 322. Lofes the favour of

Philip, ib. 323. Complains of Granvelle, #.324. Condemns
the violent meafures againft the proteftants, ib. 326. Is dif-

pleafed with the violence of the proteftants, ib. 332. Detefts the

villainy of Philip againft him, ib. 334. Is intuited by the re-

gent, ib. 336. His caution to count Egmont, ib. 340. His
citates are confifcated, ib. 343. Takes the command of the

proteftants, ib. Publimes his manifefto, ib. 348. Pafles the Maefe,
ib. Retreats, and difmifles his forces, ib. 349. Is acknowledged
in Holland; collects forces, ib. 362. His fucceffes, ib. 366. Is

alarmed by the maffacrc of St. Bartholomew, ib. 367. Marches
to relieve Mons, ib. 368. but is unable to effeft it, ib. Is at-

tacked at night by the Spaniards, but repulfes them, ib. Dif-

bands his mutinous army, ib. 369. Is acknowledged Stadtholder,
ib. yi\. Defeats Requefens, attempts to relieve Middleburgh,
#.382. His attempts to relieve Leyden, #.386. Drives the

Spaniards from Ghent, i. 391. Forms the confederacy of the

flates, ib. Is invited to Brufiels, ib. 397. The envy againll

him, ib. 398. Welcomes the archduke Matthias at Bruffels, ib.

398. Is unable to fupprefs the diflenfions among the leaders, ib.

403. Forms the union of Utrecht, ib. 404. His magnanimity,
ib. 405. His advice to the ftates for vigorous meafures, ib. 4:7.
Is oppofed by the catholic deputies, ib. 418. Supports his opi-

nion, ib. Is hated by Philip, who publiflies a reward for his

aflaffination, ib. 420. Vindicates himfelf, /'. 421. A defperate

attempt made on his life, ib. 425. His recovery, il. 426. Sup-

prefies the tumults at Antwerp, ib. 429. His advice on the oc-

cafion, ib. 430. Is (hot by Gerard, ib. 432.
William -prince of Orange, ftadtholder of Holland, iii. 187.
Witt de, grand penfionary of Holland ; his influence, iii. 185. Is

murdered by the populace, ib. 187.

If'iti-za, fon of Egiza, affociated with his father in the throne, i. 1 2 r .

Succeeds him ; his vices, ib. Oppofes the claims of the pope,
ib. 122. His debauchery and excefs, ib. His cruelty ; hisfub-

je&s rebel, and he is depofed, ib. 1 24.

Wolfeyy cardinal, is difappointed by Charles in the popedom, ii,

124. Is again difappointed by him, ib. 130.

X

Ximcncy the wife of Alfonfo, raifes forces againft her hufband, i.

192.
Ximettes, archbifhop of Toledo, his character and conduft, ii. 47.

Is confeflbr to Ifabella; bis aufterity, ^.48, His capacity
for
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for bufinefs, ib. 49. Supports die intereft of Ferdinand in

Caftille, ib. 50. Created cardinal, ib. 52. Invades Africa,
takes Oran, ib. Appointed regent by Ferdinand, ib. 67. Rules
with Adrian, ib. 72. His eouduft, ^.73. Proclaims Charles

king, ib. 74. Reduces the power of the nobles, ib. Aflumes the

royal grants from them, and replenifhes the treafury, ib. 75.
His anfwer to the difcontented nobles, ib. 76. Reduces Navarre,
z"$. 77. Remonftrates againft the fale of places, ib. 78. Is taken

ill, ib. So. His franknefs with Charles, /'. Si. His chagrin,
and death, ib.

Zebra, the magnificent palace uf Abd?.lrahman,
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